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THANK GOD FOR 1983
That }te have been able to conrple years, culminating in New LifersDedl'cation Oct 30, 1983' Ís a matte gs to God. lfith Uew f,ifårs-urrãercaL-tlg !o pay $300,000 of the outstand ðh wo:rks out to UlrO of the $3nillÍon pnoject), orr bu¡den has be y haÌf. As of the end of 1993 ou:: sha¡e of eom-

¡nitment was down to $250, oOO. .: ,

Seeing ttrat nany Lifers have been giving spontanêously to His Cause, God has favou¡.ed usr¡itb a new opening to Br¡kit Batu. That ¡cithln two months He should have Íncreased the Br:kit
þtu Fund to $1301000 remlnds of what paul has said that He ,is to do exceeding abr.¡¡r-
dantì.y above aI1 that r¡e ask o:r thÍnk, wonketh in usrt (Eph 3:20).
the Lord has shor¿n us that r¡e

Thenefo::e let rne tell you what I feet god.lffitd naut üs to do for 19g4.First, the building up of HÍs Kingdom at Br¡kit Batu. No+r that we have acquined the adjoin-ilg piece of 15r000 sq ft, enlarging the whole to 25r000 sq ft.(total cost ú$zgr330), we-
éhol+d add carping tacitities to thã basic Church-parror,agá-Linder:ga::ten design. I"ord wil¡ing,
we should be able to eamp at Bukít Batu, Ch:nistmas 1984? Camping cãpacfty: ZO.

Second, the for¡nding of an Indonesian BÍbLe Sctrool. My convlãtion for such an institute was
aroused when one of our FEBC fnàonesían students could not make it in English. My convictionis all the mo:re enhanced rrhen a team of Calvanians and Galileans, Ied by Assist. paston
tba¡¡kíe Low øn a 1Þday caropaign to Nonth Surnatra, neturrred with the crling need fon mo¡elabor:re::s to or¡r ¡Sneat1y unde::staffed panish thene;: Rev Djrrraidi wiro is Lcrning to hold a nights Chinese Gospel meetings at Gilstead Road will
be the key to or:r rndonesian tnaining pr?ogranme. HÍs conin! will facilitate discussion andplannlng.

I'l:e above two pnojects ane fo:r ou¡r .rmited p:raye:rful support and activation fon 19ge.
New Year Resolutions Fo:r Chrr¡'ch Goen

fn the worrls of ,Joshua: AS me IiIe serve the Lordt' (Joshua 24:15).

Date
Îueã@ 3rd Jan '84
Hêdnesday 4th Jan
Súnday 8th .Ian
Túèsday 10th Jan
t[ed:resday 11th rlan
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Ìny
How? t'Ílith clean handp and pulre hearttt. Let every worshippen punify himself bëfo¡re he

ascends His holy hllt each Lpndrs Day.
To Þayen lfeeting ever5¡ Tuesday, sessÍon members taking the lead.
To Sutday Sct¡ool and O¡r¡r'ch eanly.
1o use the RPG Bib1e Study lfor."kbooks to enbance rry Bible knowl-edge. AcquÍr" a lil-ingtoor,Guide to the Bible!
To give t/to of my income to the- Lord, and not dÍmínish frorn my pnevious tithing.

' To ioin scr¡re group aetivity, such as ihe choir, o:r take eveníng courses at FEBC.
To teach two Sunday Schools at Bukít Batu on Saturdays (a real-need)l Bukit Batu ís exactly

48 ¡niIes nor.th of Gilstead Road. Tnavelling time: tå hor¡rs
Dn Ifhitcombrs Lectures - A l.lust!

For¡¡ of orrr BP pastors are i¡n come to us for 10 days inthe nídst of a very busy wonld. t:rip is índeed or:r gneat blessing
AI,L OTHER ACTIVITIES ARE SUSPENDED TO ENABI,E I"JAXTMUU ATTENDA¡ICE AT DR I{HITCOUB'S LECTT'RES.

Tine
ã pnì

8pn
6pn
8Pm
8 pxn

qqÞiect
Genesis € Evclution I
Genesis 6 Evolution II
By Faith I{e tlndenstand
the Flood 6 Final Judgment
Noahts Fäith Ê Family

Place
ï85-
FEBC
Sunset Gospel Hou:t
FEtsC
FEBC

I

l

' Oun pnayer neetí¡g everry/ eople. Du:ring the first tno
weeks of Januarr¡',.we will- notice that the two Tuesday nights wi]-[ be taken uy o:: I{hitcombrs
lectu¡es. I{e sharl not hold P:naye:r Meeting in onde:r to learn God's l{ond fncm one of Godrs
ehoicest sanreots.

O¡r the fi:rst Tuesday night, Jan 3, we have sirnul.taneously going on eur Chinese Gospel Heet-
ings with Rev Djr:naidi. 0r¡ that nigbt the Mandanin nessage will be tnansl-ated into Teocher,¡.ro"give,"o'' *' 

"iff:i'hit}ilËfu"" "1"Ë:r:i:"îi:if#:::"." interpne'ï'

luesday 3rd Janua::¡r - Mandarin into Teochew

n¡eee:rneetings ,"r.1#ïÍi.i:tt:äïiBibi"nä:3:ï"î:ili"f:ìi:""hip or rire chr'ch, are
nóst tinÉly. You o¡e the Ip¡d the duty. of bninging aome unsaved fanily mernÌ.er or f:riend to
bean the Gospel.

Day Lectures at FEBC by D¡ John llhitccmb, Janr:a:ry 3-- 11

,

I

)

Tue âd Jan Esthe:r 6 Israel Today I
tled 4th Jan -Esthe¡ € fsrael loday II
Thu 5th Ja¡r Síþ-Híraeles loday?
F"i 6th 'Jan Ttre Heo-Evar¡gelical Hovenent

Mon 9th ilan The G::eat Image of Daniel
lue l0th Jan The 1000-year Kingdom of Christ

'- Hed lfth Ja¡ The Judgment Seat of Chnist
(ååL day lectures r¡ill be at 10.30 a¡n - t2.30 pm)

I

t.

rtExpect gneat things fnom God
Alfempt g:reat things fon Godr¡

S



NEWLIFE NEWSLINE
Responses to the ffi(Matthew 2:7-78)

Matthew r.ecords for us three kinds of responses to the binth öf Chnist. Finst there was the
respoûse or tneFier p:riests and
.se.of the magi .(or Itwise,ment')

This Herod (botn in 73 B,C. ?tas êll ¡ Edonit i-e...'blood was .in hLs
veins. He was related to Esau, and the connecti
although.a vel5r glfted nuler, he was .nor¿.in.his
mundêred his r¡í.f.e. Maqiame qnd heq.mother.,.,.He al
othe:: sons, Caesar Augustus; playing on the,G¡re
bittenly that it was safen,to be Herodts solr.than his son.

It ú.undenåtándable'then, thét,the annouirceÍÌent of.,the arnival.'of ä¡other-King was su¡e to
provoke the hostility of this implacable. foe of. tnuth. rrThe foreign and the usr:npen'feared a
nival, and the t5rnant feared the rivatr.woql.d-be welcome" (ArB. Bnuce). The peoplers terror was
caused by Herod¡s. flhen he was in a rage, anSrthing could'happen and often did. Herod was cha-
nactenísed by insecu::ity, insincenity.. (v. 8) dn-d lmpi-ety. He -p::ovides the 1ufligr',ous. illustra-
tion'-of the inFatÏonãfity õF rnafevofent unbelief.----r'lif this Infant is God's Messiah, I will
kill Himr, is FuneJ-y as stnange, a pigce,of poJicy--:gone nad as ever the world hea::d of. But it
isr perhaps not more insane thãn, r.tãh of oun- o .,átio4, when, !¡e set ou:rselves againôt r.¡hat we
knoq to be Godrs will;:and conçciqus-lysee-k to.thwant (4. Maclaren),

. .2. The. Cor¡ncilts Caneless Indifference,(w. 5-6) .

lhe chief pnlest e Sanhedrin), and they
ilLustrate.thè diff hollowness of head
knowledge, howeven e quite sure the Meisiah
is to Ue bprn, but they do not-care to go qn-d se.e if He is bo::n. Thg l.esson he:re is I'the.
worthl-essness of.head knowledge, and !he..cópqlanË.femptation. of substituting it foæ..the.sub-
miesion.of the.:w1ll and the trt¡st.of the heart, which alone make r'elig¡og:] (ttactáren). Doe-s

not familianity with the Gospel pnoduce much the same effect on many of us? :

rrWe thnee kings of Onient , ârJê'r. is 'base.d rnqf.e on tra.dition than Scripture. The 'r\.¡iee mênt'
(lit, Magi) we::e not kinge,'but teacheÞs-ald'Ín-Ètr"irctör3 of the-Pensiaa Kings

By thein devotion they provide us.wittr a splendid example.of spþ1.tua1 dilig.ence.. What
diligence do we show abdut following ChristZ Ïlhat does or:r religion,.cost us? the magi tra-
velled many wear5¡ miles f4om theii ho.meg to the house where Jesus was. bonn.and pnesented the
choicest pnoducts of their l-and as gifts, The lesson is this. - the trpe 'ecógnition,of Ch:rist
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AppoINTtTENTS FoR THE WEEK (Zna - 8th ,.lan) 82)$2OO; 83)$SOO0; 84)$0OO; 85)$+0; -86)$90; 87)
M0l.f

TUE

WED

SAT

SUN

$rsoo;'BB)Szoo; 89)$1oo; so)$100.
TOTAL $TgO 085 .78

APPOINTI,IENT S TOR NEW LITE
IIED .8.00 pnr Prayer Meeting
SUN .-9.00,am Chinese Service

1'1.00 am W.onship Ser'¡¡ice
Rev Tan l{ C Tel: 3685363; Eric/C. Poh: 3685364

õÞitüãq;-E¡-Íãñ-fr êe-eñr^'õe; - 12; - wãs- cãiiãa-ñõñã
'to be ivith the Lor^d Christmas Day 1983. Funeral
Dec 27 was officiated by Rev Tow.
We welcome to our pulpit this morning 2 new stu-
æhaer and l'loses, f?om l-çiDya.. They will
give a testimcny of thein salvation and caL1.
(ffnq r?eopens: !{o¡, Jan 2 with Day of Preyer 31
s+ eld¡ew: Rd; h&ne' of',the ,P:reoideot). -'
Práise thi Lond fõr a new Yamaha'G::and.to
balartce lrith thê new Conn -organ fo:: the new
year: The ol-d Petrof continues to sels¡e at
Shalom Church; Changí.. :

t4 't7,30 Pl4 .SHARP ..

to By u. Auto SataÍ.r

Þorê am and Tg Pinang,
twice a day. BuY youn ti-cket at-PSA Fingen Pier

'$e:eo.€o +'$100(RPG) from whe::e you sail. No vi.sa is needed !

F + (Renovation) This seivice is ' r:un bf a Sirrgapore Co. (other-

AT trooDüwDs 4776) 9rroo; se:ít. takes'ycu 24- hci'rrà to get \,:Lsa vihictrl¡I.]-

c 24);4779)$r+oo nequl-r€s 2 photos anà $7, and two trips to'tàe
4720) $SO; +tZt) $roo; 4722) .$ago; 4723- -27) Indonesi4n- EnbassY )

(Dec llaockôut-: . 3362929.-Lim -Florist: 336901

ffi+tz 2 3 . RTI;:

5zg; tz)
7û9200;

ffirch office: 2s69256" Dr P

8. 30 arn FEBC neopens
7.30 pm coepel Méetfng(Cantonese)
8.00 pm llhilcomb teetu:re
7.30 pm Gospel Meeting (Teochew)
8.00 pm . Whitcomb Lecture
9.15 pm '-session Meeting
?.30 pm.Gospel Meeting (Hqkkien)
8.00 pn l{hitcomb Lectu¡e
2.00 pn JYF; 3.3Q pm - YF; 4 pm - YAF
7.30 pn House blessing at Bnenda Lairs

new HDB flat, Blk ?04, #to-ZZe: Yishun Aúc 5

9.30 am Rev Tow at Gnace BPC

10.00 am Rev Djunãidi (Elder Tay)
10..00 am Chinese. Serr¡ice
11.55 am Konean Service
2.00 pm BFC

a.0o óm Eãv Patnlck Tan at Tàràpa Sawit
3.30 pm thai. Serviçe -.". .

4.oO pm Rêv Djuriaidi -at'Indonesián Ser.
4.30 pb-. Sha:ron Serviié '

Dr'l{hitcbmb át Sunsgt C'ospel Hr
TamiV lbneän Senviðes
OFFERING S-ETOg;Z+

6.0û pm

8.00 pn
CHRISTMAS H{E

+
t{F'l

7 00

$? o+$480+$e27+$S OO+$s6-

TOTAL s2: 35s. ss5.30
BttrtrTÃTÛ-eirultcH BE 7

ffilEs
77) 51"A0; Zg)$rooo. 7e)

o; 7í)$too; rGffiv-tffiistëad Road,

$soo;'ao)9zoo;. 8r)$300 singapore 1130. Tel: 2560677/ 2569256.
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Fan..Easte:rn Bible Instltute, a pnoposed pnojection of
Fan Easter:n Bible Co11ege, is the logical developnent.of
oun educating Indonesian stud.ents since the eanly seven-
tièé, and of our associating with Godrs faithful se:srant,
Djunaidi of llest Kalinantan. The bu::den of an FEBI has
grown al-so with our widening outneaches to the far flrng
anchipelagoes of Indonesia. The decision to pnoject ou::
Bib1e-tnaining pl?ograrrrme into Indonesia is p::eeipitated
by one of our" Indo students leaving FEBC for lack of
English.

This decision therefone is not made frorn some suddenoø'-- impulse, but by a g:radual moving of Godrs pnovidence and
it is in the valley of r,raking such a decision that Rev Djunaidi comes into ou:r midst - to

e
). Djunaid! who has acquired oven 9000 sq metres of land at Siantan, Pontianaþ llest

Kal-imantan, whene he has developed a Church, KindengarterS High School and. Onphanage, weleomes
us to establish ou:r Institute on the same grounds" The pnoposition to be established at Pon-
tianak, lÍest Kalimantan has also received the spontaneous appnoval of the Pr"esident of the
FEBC Boand of Dinectons, and the suppont of Rev Tan Eng Boo, chairrnan, BP Missions.

As the Kingts business nequines hastg Djrrnaidi, Eng Boo and rnyself ane flying Mon Jan 9 to
Vfest Kalimantan via Jakanta. This is fon a more expeditious meeting with our wonke::s thene,
Dohar and Glorya. Dohan has just wnitten of his desi::e to wonk alongside Djunaidi. Both Dohan
and Glonya ane good students of FEBC and have g::aduated with the 8.1h. With Esther, Djunaidi's
daughte:: also a B.Th. fnom FEBC, nor.¡ staying nea:: Djunaidi, we have added voluntary heIp.

The pnincipal-designate of cor¡¡se is Djunaidi, and what betten choice than one who is strong
for the separatist stand in Indonesia? Djunaidi is Pnesident of our Indonesian Council of
Ch::istian Chu:rches, oun ICCC chapter in fndonesia. Djunaidi is an all-rounden, having g::aduateo
fnom a Canadian Bible school- in Indonesia. He ís convensant both in Indonesian and Ctriñese.

As FEBC is beaning the brunt of this new enterprise, she will call on or::: sister BP Churches
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to thnow in thein 1ot, This is also in
extension of BP Missions.'There is no
p::eachens fon a land of 150, Oô0, OOO.

The acute lack of ministens fon Indonesia was lately felt by our y people from Calvany
in Medan. From theneand Galilee visiting North Sumatna. Ou:r wonk ia Nonth Sumat:ra was s

it spread to Bentán Kensik and Kuta Baru. Fnon Kuta Banu they went to Pintâ Besi. But for
all these outneaches thene is ¡t"actlcally alone thefaithful father of ou¡ thnee Indonesían
brothers, Dohan, Haposan and Agus.

In this connection lle are re-thinking the futu:re ministny of Bro. Simon Tsai. Sinon and
wife have been sent to Singkep Island fon the last 1å years. But Simon has had several years
of Bible-tnaining. He is conversant in fndonesian (locaÌ bonn), Dutch and English. He was a
jour.nalist in Hong Kong until he came to FEBÇ and fnorn FEBC was sent to the ::emote island.
Could he not be re-deployed to teach in }test l(alimantan?

Christian Motorists
The pa::king situation in Gilstead Road is beõõîffio acute that I must speak to our car

ownetls.
Fir"st of all let us thank the Government for allowing parking on Gilstead Road, on the side

:road leading to Chanceny Cou:rE. As this road is used by our neighbouns we must take care to
pank as close to the cunb as possible on one side, so as to allow mone space fon movement. Do
not park whère oui. Church has put up the signs, nor dnìve against a NO ENTRY sígn. Do not park
in the Chancery Court prívate lots though tþe J-ots for-viSitons a:re available.

The front lawn ie open to parklng. But the vray you park is irnportant. Pa:rk close alongside
youn neighbou:: to save space for othens. Please coopenate with the Deacons, headed by Deacons
Koh Kim Song and Sng Teck Leong. A rosten of traffic officens is being manshalled to direct
ope:rations. prease coopoerate, t"" ";,;T: ;:li"ååi;ri;.:ii:."t

Asitissuggeètedthatthebui1dinc1udeacanpingsitewearenow
planning a tÌ¡o storey L-complex with the upper storey al-I fo:: campers. Capacity: 70. I{ith
proper and adequate facilities ineorporated, this will solve a great Part of the pnoblem of
or:r carrping fraternity..Only 1å hours f:rom Si¡gapone, you can camp thene everl¡'*'eekend if you
Iike (by rotation of course). You can also visit our neighbouring BP Churches, viz., Kul-ai
Besar and Kelapa Sawit..These th:ree villages are separ.ated from each other by 7-mile inte:¡¡als.
You can join in ronehip-'aird teact¡ Sunday School as welI. As we go to press, the good ne¡'¡s has
come that Ca1varry BPC has voted $fq OOO fo:: Bukit Batu. Praise the Lond! -TT

answer to our PO::t Dickson praye:: fon the nevivai and
more dese:rving ministny fo:: their suppont than training

I.¡E?I LIFE }¡EWSLI}IE
Dn John C lfhitcomU eefiæti[ã--'-]-+-Eur"

fT res to

of a numenical adjective with the
that the word day is used in two

Cneation Accou¡rt
c r-n some s today, it

the time-
the use

Ín Genesis 1 limits it to a normal t is true
three different senses in the cneation nannative

ftln view
is su::prising how many strong Bíbliea1 argunents are availa-ble in its support, if
honoured, histonical-grarrnatícal system of Biblical herrneneutics be accepted. -Ei=!'day. Iwond dav

ItFor even Ln
(of a twelve-houn period of daylight in 1:5, !4,16, 18; of a twenty-fou:r-hour day in the nest



tr

of the chapten; and of the entire creation week in 2:4, -chough this vense may nefer only to the
fi:rst day of cneation), but in each case the context shows what sense is to be r:nderstood. In
histonical narnatives the numenícal adjective always Limits the word to a twenty-four-hour
period (cf. Nr.¡rrbers 7 fo:r a nemanka-b1e-paratleï)-

trseeond, the qualifying phnase, tthe:rè was evening and there r¡as monningr' attached to each
night.cycle. The same phnase appeans in Da¡ríe1
have always undenstood this as nefenring to
ation week of six indefinite peniods of time
terrr fon manrs cycle of wonk and rest, as ex-
:73, 31:17). It is centainly tnue that God

could have cneated. the worJd in six seconds, but the fou:rth comrnand.ment suglestb that He choseto do so in six.days to se:rve as a pattenn fon manfs wonk and nest penÍoas.-¡ouglh, $re may
assume that the fÍnst thnee days of cneation wene the same length as the lasffiGe in reier-
enceto¡¡hich,God sets lights in the heavens rfon seasons, ancl for days, and. foryearst (1:14¡,
because exactly the same ãescniptive phnases ane used of each gnoup oi th"u" days. The fact
that the sun was not create¿ unlit thè fourttr day does not makã the fi::st thnee days indefÍnite
peniods of time, fon on the first day God:created a localísed light source in the heaven in
::efe:rence to which the notating earth passed thnough the same night-day cycie..

'lI4 a¡¡ esqay entitled 'The Creation of Matte:r, Lifer.and Man', Dr Addis;n u Leitch has sought
to set aside the titeral-day interpretation on the basis that tit would be easy for an Eskimó
to argue fon a. six-month day instead of a twenty-fgur" houn dayt. Howeve:t, ít would seem that
even Eskimos .nealise fi:om an observation of the stans and. the phases of iurrlight that a day
lasts.about twenty-foun hours; ar-rd even if they didn't know this, it would not change the non-
mal meaning oi td"yt thnoughout ine ¡iUre.t'Dr.Leitch also claimÞ that fother passages of Scnlpture tell us that I'a day in Godts sight
is as +.thousand yearsttr.But neithen.Psa 9Ójr+ non II Þet 3:B lend support t9 iUe day-age
theory.-The latter vel'se, for.exampli does not say that Godts days iãst a ihoir"and y"ã"", but
tÏ-tat t one day is with the Lond as a thousand yeanst .. In othen words, God is above the Limita-
tions pf time in the sensá thatTe can accompiish in hat nature or nan cou-ld
not accomplish in a vast peniod of time, if ève:r. No ras a thousand yearsr'
not ris a thousand yearsrr with God.,,.If ?one dayt in aìãng period of timq
then Ë wquld end ul witir the following a.bsundily: ' ime ii *itf, tn" Lond as
a thousand..yea::s'. .Instead of this, the verse reveals how much God can actually accomplish in
a lite:ral day of twenty-fouo honos.

"Yet anothen objection to thè titeral,-day inte:rpretation is thet the seventh day dÍd not end
in twenty-fgu:r hougs, for God still nests f¡rom His work of creation.-Howevez¡ Exodus 20:10-11
makes it cl-ea:r that Ísnael was to obsenve a twgnty-fou::-houl Sabbath] an¿ Godls sabbath ?¡as a
patternr,for this. t\¡rtherrnprq Adam and lve mGt irave lived th::ough ihe entire seventh day
befone God dr.pve them out of the ganden. Sunely God wor:Id not have eursed the earth during the
seventh day which He blessed and sanctífied!

ItIn conclusion, we may talk about tpnoeessçsr during cneation week if we wish to do so; but
it must be ur¡derstood that these were super'¡aatunal processes which occurred within very short
peniods of time, like the mi::acles of the Lond Jesus Chnist. ft is quite obviousr'however, that
this is not at all what theistic evolutio¡ists mean when they refer to tcneative process'.

DAttempts have indeed been made to interpret creation week in terms of the nonDal wor"kings of
pnovidence by an appeal to Gen 2:5, but Edwa:¡d J Young has shown that this appeal is not va1irl,
and that Gen.2:1-3 d::aws a shanp line of dema::cation between tspecial, divine, c::eative fiats'
and God?s norrnal work of providãnce. To blur the distÍnction bétween creation and pnovidence
would be as dísastrous.as to put the supennatun4l conception of the Lord Jesus Christ on the
same level as His natt¡¡al bir.th.'God, after al! does have the power to work miracl-es.t'

-!:T-1:-lîI_%-'!___',_',_--?ll:-___-_-____---_
APPOINTMEI\¡TS FOR THE IÍEEK (gth - 15th JAN.. ) OFFERING COILECTED DURTNG HAÎCHNIGHT SERVICE
MON 8.00 qm

10.30 a¡n

TItÊ 10r30: am' 8.00'pm
WED 10.30.am

8.00
THU 7.30
SAT 2.OO

7.'30
suN 10.00

10.00-am
11.55 an
2.00 pm BFC
3.30 pm
4.00 pm
4'.30 pm

Thai Service
Ind.onesiao Servicé -

Sli¡anon Sarvicé

Pm

.pin
pÍt
pm

ast

Rev Dlunaidi at FEB-chãÞèf $2669 + $187 (fo:r
Rev Whítcomb on Daúiel . .

Rev Whitcornb on Míllennium
Rev'lfhitcornb on Noahtà' Flood
Rev l{hitcon¡b on Ch::ist t s
Judgnent
Dr ffhítôomb on Noahrs FaÍth
Modenn Hebrer¡ (Rtâv Tol¡)
J.YF; 3.3Q pm - YT; 4,00pm-YAF
CFM

Rèv Tow
Chinese Se:¡¡ice (M:: .Jonah Chán
Korban Church

LAST WEEKIS OFFERING $6255
NEVI LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS +728) $ZOO;-+729)
$qoooi +z3o) $r.ooo (css); a731) $187L'(I{atch¡ight )

$+cgo (.ran. Ð; a733) $so; a734) $too;
$r.oo; 4736) $roo;'4737 ) $sooi 4?38) $rso;
$zoo; 4740) $Soo; 4747) $tooo; 4742)
4743) $rOOO. TOTAL $2,369,363.30
BATU BUTLDTNc@ $zoo;

93) StZzo (Off" bags); 94.) $zoo; es) $roo;

)
50;

rbsc sruorNT'ffi-D-Ðõ- -

ds ¡x

4732)
473s )
4739 )
Ç270:'
BUKIT

NEI.J RPG NOTES AR.E OUT TODAY!
THANKS to LCYF for d.ecoratÍng the chunch
sanctuary fon Christmas.

5.00 pm Rev Tow at Bethany BPC NffÍ LIFE TEL: 3685363/a ; CLBC : 2547223
' 8.00 pm --Korean/Tañit Se:¡vice COINAFON' : 2541304; RIV PATRICK lAN: 257!9ts

EditedbyRevTimothyTow,9AGi1steadRoad,.siãEãÞ.óãFr130.Te1:25667-M
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with a thnee-stoney central
on land acquired bY Mn

ed $rith one of Djunaid.irs

15th Januany 1984

f-' UP YOIR Mission heð

q/ LOOK

ON THE F

Ç

S

J
<l

in orden to discuss with them the
located. lfe stayed at Djunaidits son-in-lawfs for the night in ,.laka:rta. lle wene sumptuouslY
ente::tained by a Mn Chew, a chief supporten of Djunaidirs educational ministry. Dj r:¡aidi has a
Chnistian Kindergarten and Secondarlr Schoo1 apart fuom his negulan Chureh wonk and. GosPeJ- Boat

years at FEBCrwas aLso at hand to help us with our luggage. Íie settled comfor"tabJ-y for the

c
ttto$¡errt for pnayen. This comçiJ-ex 11 be
Chew of Jakarta. The whole pnoject will be most economically effect
school- teachers, a building expert, as kepala.-

In this Bible Institute pnoject, it is to be noted that the gror:nds of the Institute are
alneady well developed. Djunaídi the principal has his quarters fully fi¡rnished. The ChapeJ.

which is used, by the congnegation, like Life Chu:rcþ is available to the students for daily
worship. The land is fenced and fu1ly paid fo:r. Anothe:r asset is that Djunaidi, Doha:r and

Glorya are being reguJ-arly support
nequires

ed by Life Chu¡rch. Also David, assistant to his father.
As the Kingts business haste Dj unaidi will immediately have the plans drar+n. It is

estimated that this initial phase of the establishment of the FEBf will take six months' Vle

pray the Lord will, enable His servant to aceomplish this pnoject by rnid-.1u1y when the Institute
shoul-d take in the first batch of students and the buildíng dedicated. Rev Tan Eng Boo with
whom this writer-has made the'tnip will present his rePort to the BP Missions Comnittee and to
+11 our Churches. Íle thank God that by His grace in making every step safe and sure fon us, ou!
mission has been accomplished. We thank ou:r Read ers fon yor::r Godly concern and praYer suPPort.

trRev Tow, I an w'rit ing this letten to ask you and Chnistians
there to pnay and. heIP us with one project. Ìfhile I was at Pont
Dickson, f nentioned to You or¡r need for a place in the North to
expand the wonk. Since then'we have been pnaying about this. Just
last week a ladY came to us and t old us she wants to sel1 20 Rai of

land approx. 10 acres ) fon $6s, 869.00 (U.S.$). l¡e all thought that t his is ver5¡ reasonablg
both pnice and location wise. If we can get that piece of I and it can be used in the fol]-ow ing

" lrays:
1. To traÍn more r¡onkers through establishing a Bib1e Training School for Thai, Chinese and

tribal peoples of Thailand.
2. The 1ibenal churches both in Thailand and Burrna are falling apart due to lack of splritual
food. Ttris presents us with a golden oppor.tr:nity to teach them from the Bible. Many have ex-
pressed a desi¡:e fo:: solid Bi-ble teaching such as this.
3. To expand ICCC work in Thailand by holding tocal and international conferences and sernina::s

at this location. .. :
+. FEBC, students qnd gqadgates can have f-ur"thçr practical- tnaining by se:ring as inter'rrs-her€'
It can be an extension Progllarn of FEBC.
5. This wi1l be a centne to reach and contact vanious nationalities with the gospel. Chiangnar

is the capital'of the no¡th and the centne of many national peoples
Thesê a:re irmnediate and potential possibilities if we ònly have this piece of land. I have

, i"iã-,ã¿=lt.-"*;;;-;"-;"ii .rmtil the end of .ta¡r. This is why r am r.æiting to you arrd-asking

i . yo,, to let the bnethren pray and God willíng to heJ-p us to gêt tti" land for the Lonits work'

, fnanl< you for yor:r kind help to fu:rthen His kingdom'tt -F,__ ,¡ :_ _^__ 5L.-â -i,r¡nr..
- p.s. The 1and u¡de:? considenation is only 1 krn irom oÌr present office. rt is nean thee junctÍon

of the Bangkok-Chiangmai Highway with road to Chiang nai. rf¡e olrner of the land is seíling it

re,
REV KALNIN

l¡-RITES



PETER ENG

WRITES

cheap' because it locates near a cnemation site, and the Buddhists are afraid of ghosts. So no
Thai wants to buy it fnom them. - D.K.
Ed. Note This
beèn bundened fon Thailand (AMEN! ). He hes asked ne to- aceompany him on a triÞ next Thurs (fgtn)

call f?orn the north is heand bir EId. Dr Lim Teck Chye, as all these yeal?s he has

to study this offen. Pnay'fon us! "Lookinii fòr'and hasting unto the of the ciay of God...rr(tr
rìrito

Pet '3:12). .tlAnd this gospel of the kíngdon shaLl be pneached in wonld fon a witness
a].l;iiations and then sball thé end cómer' (llatt 242t4).t Itllè ai'e thnilled with -thé news we r:eceîve thnough the l{eekly. Indeed,,the

planting of aóothen Gospel Statíon in Malaysia is such welcomed news. It is also
wondë:rfu1 that New Life be 'givên'a tar.get in the .fund raising. Life Chunch is

9Ot6 óf t}te.total- costs, and' ít ís good.that the New Liferg who 'are now enjoying
tbe use of the chu::ch, should contníbute. ltiís will máke them feel more a part of the churct5
aijd'will enc-or::r'age' the'LÍfens that the New Lifers a:re doing a little of -their shar.e.

--e-:ils--I::"_ in the States and
-aJI1¿-lTeg

thê act íon rna]èes us _Y9:¿_e_18_e_1 to be home. . . tt

NEW IIFE NEIÍSLINE
Evolut Dealt a Devasta Blow

Jan 3 tt , 1984 was a
Whitconb, Rev ( Dr) Tow Siang tlwa cal1s Er tcombrs expoe

expounded by Dr John C

"llhitcomb's Honeycombs'r. Indeed

coming
all the

4744) 9370 (Orr.
3. Godrs thoughts, not mants, Be these thy

henitage;
They, like Himself, are ever young
Llntouched.by time ol? age.

.tr 46 ;4747)9rsoO;

AF) ; 103)$rooo (ttranksgiving) Walk thou with Him in peace and love'
HcJ-d fast the good and right.

$zoo + $1oo (cheque by P
aerì - Hymns"- FÞõTÑTúEfiÎS-FõF,-ÑËW' [Ï

of the KitsqgE?.-I9:-19!-
rE-EHÜF.EF-

'on S

hls expositions wenej sweet to the mouth; The psalmibt'decla:res that Godts Wor"d was f'more to be
desi::ed"..than gofd; sweeter also than honey and the honeycomb'r (Psalm 19:10).

. Not only did lfhitcornb expound Godfs Word, he also dealt natenial evolutionism a devastating
blow biblically and siientifically. Let rne quote an example fnom his book, The Eanly Eant\
pg. 7g on whal_es.

"I{hales, along with al1 manine cr.eatu::es, appeaned on the fifth d.ay of creation, and thus
preceded the land mammals from whích they supposedly evolved. The God of cneation had no pnoblem
launching these monsters of the deep without-the help of vast peniods of time or" previously
exi'sting simfl-an forrns. But:evolutionists have enorrnous p::oblems explaining hr>w such complex
and uníquely'structur"ed aníma1s could have evoÌved into ttein pnesent forrns. To list only three
examples out of many: (1) 'Îhe female whale gives birth to her young under waten, and. suckles
them unde:r water. The baby whale has its windpipe pnolonged above the gullet to pr"event miJ'k
ejected out of its motherrs marfiìany glands fnom getting into its Iungs. Furthe::, the baby
whalers snout is cunningly arranged to fit a rec

The whalers eye tdiffers from that of land marnrnals having the eyeball immovable, eyelids with-
out eyelashes, no tarsus in the eyelid, a downv¡ar"d dinection of eye axis, a more sphenical lens,
and a g:r'eally thickened sclera.t (3) The ea:r of, a v¡hale 'is clea:rly constmcted on a different
plan fi:om that of the mammalian ean fon the reception of air-borne sound waves. The cetacean
ean ope?ates in wate:r and is able to resist temponary high pnessu:re when the animal is at deptbr
(Quotes from F::ank Cousins, Evolution Protest Movement, No. 11\ April, 1964). Evolutionists
oftenpointtovestigiarnintheseanefoundon1yintheRightlfha1e,
and upon closer inspection turn out to be stnengthening bones to the genital waIl. The vast
differences between whales and land manr¡mals poínt infall-ibly to a separate c::eation by God."

Fontunately, a.1-l of Vfhítconbrs Honeycombs are avail-ab1e on tape from our Reformed Tape
Library. Readens will do r¡ell to purchase a complete set. Anothen worthwhile purchase is
llhitconbts chart t'Fnom Creation to Abnaham[ fon onlv ê5Q a quarter of its usual
ÃÞÞõiF¡TúEñTS-FoR-iHE-wEÈK-(rotn - 22nd Jan) -----r¡ÃKE-Sü-tË-o-F-1RúTrl

price. -TllC

MON 7.30 pm Life of Chnist (Rev Phee) 1. Make sure of trutnlliffi-ãa1l make
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting (Dn P Tan) thee sure;
THU 7" 30 prn Modern Hebnew (Rev low) It will not shift non fade non die,
SAT 2.00 pm JYF; 3.30 pm - YF;4.00pm - YAF But like the heav'ns endur"e.

7
SUN 10

10

LAST t s oFFË?.rNG $+SOZ. gO

.30 pm CFM

.00 am Rev Tow 2. l(an and his eanth are varrying day by day;

.00 am ctrinese senvice (Miss Doo) :"":l "11i":.:hilqs-no:r' ever grol¡

.00 pn Rev Tow at sunset Gospel Hour t'eeDre ano oro ano grey'

bags
+74e ) 2(Boxes). tOfel 5z 37 344.
BUKITÍ BATU BUILDING 00 sg].v].ng )
eB )S103s (off.bags ); 99)$1000; 100 )$roo;101) 4. T.¡ith God al-one is trutt5 and joy, and light;
$roo l;102 )$s0o(lr+Y
roîÁL, $rso, sr+o.re
CFFERING FOR FEBC

SUNSET GOSPEL HOUR JAI.I/FEB ' 84
ts/ 1ffi D¡'Tow s H SUN 9;00 am Chinese Service2U7 The Faíth of Enoch Rev T Tow Se:srl.ce (Enel-ísb)
29/ ! The Faith of Noah Rev 1 Tow 70 Rev Tanrs Tel:3685363
5/2 Tbe Félth of Ab::ahanr

11 .00 . a¡r llorship
Total Offening : $982.

LISTEN TO SBC E'VENING
D:: Tow S I{

I{ORSHIP at 6.30 pn tonight7U2 'Tln'e ?aítÌn of Isaac Rev T Ton
L9/2 'The Falth of Jacob Dr Tcrr¡ S H

anð Life BPC Choir.

26/2 The Faith of Joseph Rev T Tow CLBC: 2547223', RTL: 25e9256; Coinafon: 2541304

Edited by Rev Tímothy Tcru, 9A Gilstead Ro d, Singapo::e 1130" 1e1.: 256O6t7/2569256
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PASIORAT CHAT

.e eig famity' :

We are a big Chr¡nch famity. Every Londrs _ Day.sees 1, boo of us coning to Gilstead Road,
both Engl-ish and Chinese conglegations, with our Sunday Schools a¡rd ,Junio¡ wonships. After
u,s cone the Kóneans, the Baptist Fellowship Chunc\ 'Thai$ Indonesiang Sharrcniteg Tanil-

the'fellowship becornee thinnen. In such a
iàns'and Kö:rean3 again. These gnoups make up'anot-h_e_n thousand. As

sit¡¡ation we need thís injunetion fuom St. Paut
the,Family gets blggen

'rlook irot every man on:his own thÍngsr- but evory nan, on the things of othens" (Phil. 2:4).

rn onde:¡ to fncutcate a healthy ,rrl#*#*å need to increase ferrowhip with one
anothe:r. One ideal rnethod is to:rlun an annuål fanily eamp whene 200 can live tógethen fon
a r¡eek. This Calvary BP Chunch is doing during the Mar"ch school vacation at Pori Dickson
(Rev omeo epêaking). Ìfe should wo:rk fôn such a camp at Porrt Dicksor¡ because it is only
6 hou:rsr d:rive fnom Singapor?e. 1o go to the mountaiaq 1ike Fnasens ititl and Camenon High-
lands, ls not vety.pnactieal.

That the
over:whel¡ning response in gif-ts. In three months you have brrcught to the Lord $150,000 (not
fongetting Calvary BpC). Is the us

a 'ifñ ',Fl¡
iF(^ Æ iS¿r¿3*:1 )1.-

Vol XIX No. 28
29th January 1984

Hy dea:r Reader.g

r{íth
no home

w e

senricq 9 -.10 an? h'try not take advantage of the
kncrwledge of Sc::íptr-re? llhy not avail yor:rself of
by ouæ own Book C,enüre? Íle must encou:nage members

¡.rLrrBless the Iond . . and not all His benefits" (Ps 70322 )
little to eat andto gq does it not behove us, living in a land of peace and plenty, to give thanks

befone we eat? Chinese New Yean is just nor¡nd the corr¡en. Much buy ing and cooking of food is
one phenomenon of the Season. Red showers of angpcrlrs a:te anothe:r young peoplers de light. In
festive spinit Singaponeans will be'rnakíng metlry once agair¡ so shontly aften the last
Ch:ristmas holidays.

The Sunday School is setting the whole Chrrrch an example by announcing the collection of
angpolrs fo:r a missionary purpose. These will bd channelled to the Paauwes who ar:e now ca]-led
to ser:ve in Austnalia.

Membens of the Chr¡rch shouLd do no l-ess. An angpow fnom every wonshippen (f¡om.the many
your.ll be ::eceiving) as an offening befone festive eating is not to be fo:rgottenl Noq what
is offened to the Lorrt is used for the extensicrr¡ of His Kingdom. Since there is a rnore urgent
need tha¡¡ Bukit Batr¡ viz.,

West l€limantan
the establish¡nent of an.Indonesåan Bible Institr¡te I) at

,t oo rnay I suggest
th:rough BP

your angpows go to
Missionq as a means of encoura-

gang younger BP Chr.æches to get involved in MissÍons. r'Blesg the Lond, 0 my sou\ and fonget
not all His benefits" (Ps. 103:2)

Helcome new friends and visito:rs to Life Church
0f late the::e has been coming a numbe:r of ner¡ f¡:iends a¡rd visitons. On behalf of o1d Life¡:s

nay I extend you the night hand of fel-Lowship. In o:rde:r to get to know yor¡ we have or¡r Sunday
LunCh imnediately aften Chr:¡rch. Please stay behiud and join r:s at the table. OId Life:rs are
urged to e>ctend a warrn weÌcorp to new friends. Eppecially'Session mernbe:rs. You who bning your
f¡riends are their keepens, to nurtu:ne them Ín the faith.

Hene at Life Chr::rch we pneach the Gospel in its fuLness. It is the good news of saving
yor::l soul and body toò, fon eterr¡ity. Jesus sa'ves! fui¿l Jesus will pnovide fon aI1 you:: need.s¡
physical and spinltr:a\ all you:r life. lle stress on the p:reaching of the I{ORD and the teaehing
of the Wond. Vfhy not come to the Adult Sunday School conducted by the pasto? befone the Church

RPG Bi.ble

to be S t

wonkbooks to amProve your
to BibI pninted

God? s llord
Ín yor¡ you can face up to every da:rk situation. I'Thy l,Iord is a lamp uDto ny feet and a light
unto rtty hn 119:105 ) .

B ' Chians Mai Latest
Lin netr,rrned miãllõæer a.good inspection of the lo-acne site in

corfrPany with a bnother-in-law well-vensed in nealty. Both ane of opinion
A

we have a good deal if the pnice can be settled at US$50, OO0. Out chu:r'ch,
howêver, ¡m¡,st hoJ-d joint fitle to the pnope::ty to assure stability a¡rd conti-
nuity. lle ane not hasty in thís project. Let us wait on the Lord às things
seek to do nothing but Hís holy will.

Rev t(alnin leads an -indigenous Gospel ¡rork known as Frontie:r Labor¡:re:rs fo:: Chrisf. This
takes. him out of .his Chiang :!tai Base to the -€qlQen lbiangle bonde:r regLoÐs wherê- those deli-
vered from opitun ane given land þ thê Thai Ktng to a,proper fartning livelihood. Kafnia beads
this l:'ehabilitatiön project with the Gospel a¡ld health sq¡vices. Fon example, r¡ith peien
Cleø¡ents t help they laid a pipe of fresh mor.¡¡rtain water fon the villáge of Naung Khio (lúoney

U

Let us



r

came both from Singapore and Austnalia).
It íe with delight that the villages are expeeting a medical team f:rom Life Chr:¡ch to visit

them sometime mid-year. The call fnom Chiang Maí to save a Door and undenpnivileged conurunity
of tnibes tss

- e! g 
- e le erg{; e e,!Þ g s_e_-

NEW LIFE NEHSLINË

gYg!! I - iEYgIgiæ- I isssPege-sfelé-l=TI

MAN IN THE IMAGE OF GOD

lfhile eonservative eipoSitool "t'an" unt of æeation dc not cornpletely ag:ree
on all quedtions of:interpnetation,.thei at€ aI1 agreed that the Scniptr:ral accor¡nt of cnea-
@hatlnanii5.fþg,.goa].and..crorrnoftheeneationProcess.He:rethenearediffen-
ences ámongst the:exposltors,òf ,ãEcreatjÍ-on na¡nnative. AJ.l exegetes are agreed that the e1i-
max of cneatíôtr is reached in Gen'!:26. Chanles Peinbeng uotes that I'even evolutionarTr theo-
nies m-rst ag'ee with.the tnuth of Scnipture.that man is the apex of al-l creation.rrln othen
wonds, nán.is uni{ue-in all ofrcnèation: ?!he'rs not:a étónq an anima-l, or even an angel but a
man'r (Cha¡les M Horne). Expositors are all agreed that na¡r is r:nique because he is created in
the image of God. l

Fnom this polnt urranimity among expositons ends. How is man r:nique in all- of cneation?
These-âre questions oven which expositôns wrestle. SeholarJ-y.articles have been devoted to the
díscussion and the final- word is yet to be said. The purpose of this sho¡'t-study is to survey
the views advanced so fa4, evaluate them in the light of histo:rical-gnanuatical exegesis, and

on the image'of God in ma¡1. Feinbe:rg's statement that "the image of
God constitr¡tes ma¡ fnom the }owe:¡ creationrt is pe:rhaps'a good pnemise
to l-aùnch'thís discussr-on.

What the of, God in Man is Not
Often in a study, it.is a Pnocess by cleanly delineating

what that inage is not. But befo:re doing that the,scriptr:ral data on this sr:bject needs to
be identified. Gordan H Cla¡rk is night when he wrôte that:

tThe main and most explicit Bibl-ical data on the subject a:rd the following passages: Gen
!:26-27, t'Let us make man in ou:r itnage; after'ou¡ likenessrt' ete. Gen 5:1, I'In the likeness of
God made he himtt. Gen 9:6, 'i{n the irnage of God made he mant'. I Con t!27, rrl'lan...is the image
and glo::y of God.r'Col 3:1Q'iRenewed in knowledge aiten the image of -him that cneated himr'.
James 3:$ t'Men which ane nade afte:r the sirnilitude of God.r¡t

This short study wiIL be limitèd to the. questlon: In what specificaÌly does the image of
God consist? 1

The is Not
nay emP stated that 'rthe image of God in man does not in any sense consist

of a physiöa1::esemblance of formt¡ (Buswel-l)-. rfTtre þhysical qualities of man are manifestly
not pa::t of the image because an eterna! independar¡t spinit coul-d not possess a tempora!
dependant body añ-essentia! necessany pa::t of his being" (Ge::stnen). eod is essentially an
incorpën:ea1''SpirÍt (¡n t:18; 4:24). It would be a contnadiction in terms to maintain that
manfs physicaÌ'being in any way resembles the being of God. ft is mânrs spiritual nature that
is o:eated:in the image of God. In othenwonds it is rrmanrs non-material substantive entity
the persog_-çf_!*çll qqf-.e:rneÇ !o. ag Þg"ot,.*|nq wiJ-t spinit souJ, 'affections (bov¡eIs), etc.,
that is the image of God in manr' (Buswe]l).
The is Not 1Þict¡otomous '''

can also be asserted that man is ncrt a trinity' i.e. ma¡ is not

anrive at a vl-evt

Pfn .l-st
îuÊ' 8.00 pm' Praye.:r Meeting
SAf 7. 30 ptn Ct'l{-

) HED 8.00 pm

s body is not in any
of the trinity is
be suffieient argu-
irnage of God in man.

Þleeting
Ser¡¡ice

3685 364

000 shaz.e:

0 loaned fuom Chin

111)$eo; 112)$3sO¡ 113)
11s ) $s1 3"

Pnes s 116) $200

bodf soul and spinit neflecting the b:inity in the God-head because mant
sense a pant on an aspect'_qq t_tlg- imagg 9f G-od; Christ the second Person
alio'the-imag,e oîthe Fathen (II Cor 4:4; CoI 1:15; Heb 1:3). This should
mênt.to sñãFthat thene is no basis for trichotomy in the doctrine of the
Thus'trthe irnage of Godtt bannot'¡:efe:: to Godls trlune nature, but nefe:rs to His spiritual" P€r
sonaL natu:r'e, the likeness of the spinitual pensonal natu:ne of God. ItAny attempt to find the
image of God in the trichotcrnous view of man i s bound to lead to absr:rdities, contnadictions'
and senious heresiês't----------

(Buswe]-l ). -TWC (to be

THE ÌIEEK ( 3O Jan. :-s-Ëõj----APPOIIÙTMENTS FOR NEW LIFE CHURCH

Pnayer
Chinese

SUN Rev-. Torr Clordt s Supper)
Rev Lin Tah Mon (Lord's SuPPer)
l(onean Church
BFC
Thai Senvice
Rs" fcnldt fn¿ó¿esian Serviee
Sharon Sdrvice
Rev TÒw'at CalfárY-Paridan
'Konean/ TañÍl Serú'icê

LAST 'S OFFERING $gOEg"+ 0 ,-'' -'

4754') $sz(soxest)
.Lady cørverl.I'i '

47s6t:

11.00 am WorshÍp Senvice (English)
Last Week?s Offerfng $1ogz . go10.00 an

10.00 artl

11.55 an
2.00 pm

3.30 pn
4.00 pm

4.30 pm
6.00' prn

8.00"Pn;

SUN 9.00 a¡n

TOIAr s1 803.78

Rev Tan ÏÍC Tel: 368536
32-4A1:6A:ïõ1Ãi--S
Ne¡¿ Lífe I s r to

.99 Total 0 .00!
We need to netu¡n
Lien Bíble Seminany!
BUKIT-BAÎU BUILDING FUND

;
stop
00; Fo:: PEBC $1s0.

75i) S2o @rL:
F¿åter comnences Peb, 5.
2569256; Rev P- Taní' 2577975

Clasis fo¡r

Edited 9A Gilstead Road, siãþpore 1130. ffi : 2560677/ 2569256
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5th February 1984
Pastonal Chat

An from the Lond!
week f commended the Sundav New Yea:r angpow offerings to the
exhorted the: rest of the chr¡¡roh ttnot to forget. a.Il His benefitsl (Ps 103), to do Iake-
returning thanks to God. And I pnoposed that our angpow offeriags go to the esta-blish-

ment of an Indonesian Bible Institute (FEBI) at pontianak, West lGlimantan.
This weeki h'e have the timelyr nelease of th rt long-pnomised book 'rl(nowing Godtr, being theputting togethen of 9 messages prleached at the Sunset Gospe1 Hou:r, ca ?ãï. tt¡osã wto

hea:od these messages wene blessed. In order.that these messages might bless Life¡s who have
not been to the Sunset Gospel Hou:r, sre propose to distribute them io you this morning. It is
an angpo$t frcm the Lond. It is yours at the counters as you leave Chu:rch afte:;worship. Aften
reading, pass it on to some unsaved f::iend! Let us do something each week to pnomote êoêls
Kingdon! Collect also yor.ur RPG wonkbooks which are also out today! And the BP Banne:rÌi'

Holy land Tnip Bi-b1e Quizzes
The editon of B-P Bannen has not. only been zealous in pnomoting Bible-reading

thnougtr RPG but also in the initiating of a series of Bible Quizzes fon l¡oung peo-
pfe, awanding tnip . to the HoIy Landr .1995. Although you did not pa::ticipate. in the
finst Quiz, .yoì13 entny now is still neceived. Besides, thene are othe¡r p:rizes fon
everybody, except il staff-wor"ke::s , pastors and session memberstt of Bp Chr:rches.
Please note that f¡'om Lif e Church, the following g::oups a.re eligibte to.enten the
Bible Knowledge contest YF, YAF, Tanglin

My Dear

LaSt
Lond. I
wise. in

Djr:naidi wiJ-l not be complete.
rnust give you a few glirnpses of other
flashes of No:rth Thailand, North
Gilstead Road. After Gi

on anothen othen regu-
being dist:ributed thislanIy rneeting gpoup within the age limits. Refe¡r to

week. A visit to the Holy Land can be won if you have been diligently neading the Bible
acconding to RPG and ::eading the BP Bannen.

Here ane the wo:rds of exhontation f-:ron Dn Tow Siang Hwa to contestants, which appea::ed in
Calvany-Pandan BP Week1y, last Lo:rdts Day:

Test Yor:¡: Bibte Knowledge: Ente:r QUIZ No. 2

"The Banner is out ?,rith-0uft-ñõ---2:-iF-tõü-ãfã-nõt-e;te;-tñã-Fñõt quiz, r u:r'ge you to
attempt this one. Give you:: bnain a test! Tlre questions are actually quite €sy, but you will
need to nefen to the last Bannen, as wglI as your Bib1e (RPG neadings).

Specia]- Attention: YF 6 YAF
I'Thene are.now six Quizz." .oaÏiã6iã-rõ;-tõ[:Evê;-iF-iõü-tave no wish to visit the Hory

Land, you should enter- the 6 quizzes ion theËe reasonsr ã)ff you win a p:rize (say a finst
pníze of about $,aoOO¡, that award will go to you:r feLlowship to support some missions pnoject.
b)Yor¡r effort nay help yor:n fellowship win a rlnter B-P Chall-enge Tnophy', a wonthy pnize fo::
the best YFIYAF among or¡r 20-odd B-P groups. c)You will- definitely gneatly improve you:r Bible
knowfedge as you wonk through all the quizzes.l'

"Godrs Kingdom-in llest l(alimanian"
tÍith our neceãt visit to West l(alimantan to

explone the possibilities of founding an Indone-
sian Bible Institute at Pontianak, we have brought
up-to-date a ecmplete l2O-slide-show of oun in-
volvement in that stnategic negion of Indonesia.
May we entitle this se¡ies of slides I'Godrs King-
dom in ÌIest Kalimantanrt. We will take you to deep-
est jungle territo::y, along the Kapuas Rive:r by
Gospel Boat, to the sluns of Siantan, and to-
Djunaidi's acquisition of over 9000 sq metres of
pnime land with many magnificent buildings esta-
blished for. Chr:rch, Kindergarten, Orphanage and
High School. l{erll show you whene the Bible Insti-
tute will be built. We propose to shovr.,these
slides at the Tuesday night prayer nreeting when
Session nernbe:rs could aÌso join in before the
Session Meeting. s

.
Lordts coming is at the door, we cannot afford to ditly-dally. We must

l{é arre in business , fon the fields are I'whitet' to harrvest.
^ås our field is l(a]-irnant

Bible Class, 0MCF
the Banner that is

u
what? Go out again,

ing headwatens of the River JorCan -
a lively, springing fountain and not

he show y of work with Rev
concluding with Í{est

sV ineyand. So we will broaden with
Singkep Island before ,l"eturning to

the . Gospel nessage, flowing out

an but ASEAN, t
the s1iãe shgw,

like thé
land of

te the whole
Let us be stagnate

Amen. - TT
}l7:¡ LI-Ff, I.:E.I.¡SLINE

MAN IN TflE II":.{GE 0F cOD (continued)
The t{onds tttael-emil and rrd,emuth¡t

These .two HeÞrevl wonds .ane used in Genesis 7:26127. Literally tselem means image, and



demuth means likeness. The New Testament equival-ents ane eikon and homoiosis. Two other words
are used in Hebnews 1:3, apaugaqma fon radiance (HIV) and eharacten fon eiact nepnesentation
(N]V).Theuseoftwoworãffionigin.a1PaSsagehasocffi-astnange"p.t"ofinten-
pnetations in the histony of theology, that emphasiZês the distinction between image and like-
ness. Today, howeven, this distinction is hel-d to be invatiõ--
. .,:'A ca:reful.gtud_y 9f Gen 7:26, 27-';.5}1, 3.;.and 9:6:wi11: show beyond question that it is
impossible toravoiû thé"conclusion that:the two Hebnêw tennis a¡ê not nefenning to two diffen-
ent'eritiries" (FäÍnberg)'; They neveal, råthen; that the:wò¡:ds arÈ üsed Íhtenchangeably"

An irnpontant beason why ther.e are wide diffenences on the subject,is that the phnase f irnage
of God'r is not explíeit: "The bitl.icaf 'data:furnish no systenatic theory of the subject, no'.. ;

clue'as to what is irnpfied" (Feinlreng). ge that as it may; attention dinected tô th; rr.riqre
setting of the cneatíòn'of man in thé Genesis account can shed much light. llhat the'firs{ man,
Adarn r+as; ln his'slmilä:rities to God, ånd diËtinctfÒns fnom the'anilnalsr.shoulê be good guide-
lines'to ãiscertain the meaning of 'rthe i.nage of Godrr'in rnan. The inage of God in rnan seems to
include the follöwlng:
1. Peisonalíty

An aspect of God?s irnage in man is his penson-hood. ft must'be bonne in.rnind that.man is
cr:eated to nesemble God in some inrportant Ìrays. He..saysr..rtl atrtr. A man can say rtI alnrt. Anímals
a::e not pensonsi Thus Brjsweli obse-rves, ¡rThe distinct-iotr Uffien man and the beasts is quqli-
tativer'not substantive.-It is not that inan has on is a soirl, spinit, heart, mind, wiIl,
attentive being, but that mants ncn-mate::ial being is.a pensón ðreated in the image of êod".
Besides only pensons can sin. This'is one àspect ór coatã@e in man ove:r which there is :

tittle otl no disþute;
2. R;rtionality'That mán i5 a creature of superion íntell-ectual- and rational qualities seems to be the corr-
sensus of Bible st'udents. The following actívíties of the finst man point in that dinection.
First, Adam named the creatunes brought to hin by God (Gen 2:19,20). By this aet, he was
raised above the nest of the creatures.

Secondn Adarn was able to see connections between Ldeas and thínk out conclusions. He sai.¡
Eve and said: "This is now bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh: she shal-J- be cal-led rcroman,
because she was taken out ofman" (Gen 2:23). The rationaliiy ofman has deep significance. He
is unique among the cneatu:res of God and sha¡es in this faculty with his qreaton. He thinks.
He neasons. He weighs evídences and comes to a neasoned conclusion. Animal-s act instinctively.
3. Verbal Comrm¡nication Ability

Only man is ab1ã to õõmnn:ñIcate'venba1ly. A huma:l child anlnrhe:re in the world can and does
learn language. It is an amazing fact that man aione understands, uses and invents language
symbols. He is able to make s¡nnbols of iddas.and think and w:¡ite of concepts. Right fnom the
beginning Adam was êndowed with the ability torspeak. He named Godts ct:eatunes in paradise.
Animals rnay make sounds, but only man corrrnunicates ve:rbafll-nic Sauen notes: 'rMan alone has
the f-acul-ty of 'speech. rr Even -evoIutionists concede that the Least intelligent of any human

c geniusrl . T!ùC (to be contínued)being is "a linguistiæ---
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE -r{-EE-ralõtË-:-1?îË-Fê-bl-:

G:racê BP Chu¡ch IS FIRST TO LAL,NCH Il.iTO THE DEEP !
MoN 7,3opm llreoffi r.¡ith the idlrng boat carl¿d BP Missions, that
TUE 8.00 pm Fnayen Meeting is. For G::acers pastor Rev Tan Eng Boo who is BP

9.15 pm þssion Meeting Missions ehairrnan, has not only visited the PhiI-
THU 7.30 prn Moderr¡ Hebrew (Rev Tow) ippinê8, br.¡t also W Katimantar5 in conpany of
SAT 2.00 pm JlT ; 3.30'pm-YF; 4,00 pm'-'YAF Life Chureh pastòr and Rev Djunaidi.

7.30 pm CfU
SUN 10.00 an Rev Tow

10.00 am : Mr David ÎJong
11.55 am Ko¡ean Chtrch Senvice
2.00 pm BFC- 3.00'pm Rev P Tan at Kelapa Sar¡it
3.3Q pm thai Se:r'vl.ce- 4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4;30 pm Sharon Senvice

:6.00 pnt Rev Tow at Su¡¡set GospeliHour
LAST WEEKI S OFFERTNG $E'+gO. SO

NEW LI-FE CHUP.CH AT }IOODLANDS 4759 ) $so; +zoo)
Pow); 4762)itOtZ

(ofi.bags); +763)$soo; 4764)$50; 476s)$1 000;
4766)$100. TOÎAL $2, 386,818.99
BUKrr sarumzo¡

)$rt+oo '
ToTAt $rs 923.78

Piano fund: $rzoo
on her
this

ìIow that the mandate to found a Fan Eastern
Bibte lnstitute at Pcntianak has been giverS
Gnace has voted to contnibute $30,000 tol¡ands the
$1001 000 estimated for the building of the Insti-
tule.FEBC, parent body of FEBI, has :raised $15500
for the same purlpose. May this good news of fen-
vent suppo:rt fon theological tnaining ín fndone-
:ie-lnei::-

O GRACg

all BP Churches. -TT
oF GOD, HoW }IIDE!

Yean in, yean out, Thy love provides.
I adone Thee with thankful heart,

'Forever" rnone Thy love impa:rt.

The monning bind síngs of Thy grace.
Sun, moon and stans in unison race,
But man forgets like rushing stneams"
Ner+ songs of p::aise to Thee I siug.
O Spirit's fir.e, cleanse now my heant,
Shine on ny l¡ay, lead me anight.
My being delights, my soulrs sqciiie,
My .Lond f r11 se¡.ve forever more.

I hunbJ-y bow befo:re Thy face.
Spinít of God, come in to stay!
Fil1 me with joy, banish distness.

118)$100;

sp
afternoon.
útechis¡¡r claag fon Eaqter baptism cortrnences
today!

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Flrom fountains sweet f nise nef4eshed.
Singapore 1130. TeI: 25606!7/2569256. (Songs ê Verses from the HoIy Land,, p.'114)
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THAT PASS BY?tt (Larn tz72)
Thus lamented t contÍnues, rlBehold,

andl see if thene b wt¡erewitir thã to;ä
hath afflleted rne in the day ôf Hie fie:rce ange:r.rl

'f{tth theee words let me tr:rn yoûr.ears to the BBC that gives you a flnsthand nepont of whatis happening'to BeLr:utts citizenl caught ln'the cnossfi?e óf a last stnuggle between Goverr¡nenttl"9p"-.1d_the Mus1im guenillas. lle must p::ay fon.these ur¡for"tunate victlrns of wai'r..wè d¡ust
thank:God fon the peace of ou:r nation. f{e nust seek the Lord while He may be found.'for except
we repent, we shall likewlse, penish (l,ute 1S:3)

Lebanon Civil l{a:r' Fo:retol-d

SYRTA

IhavenotedbefoneôfZecha:riahontheClvi1!Ía¡rrior¿
ngsing fon-the last decade. Litenally thousands¡ yeâ ten-thousand.s, have been
slaughtened. The nulti-national peace-keeping fonce had hoped for an eanly settle-
ment unden hesident Gemayel, but alasr' evenis have tu:rned agafnst theill -iutÍIe
aspinations.

Lest we fonget that pnopheey and lose sight of ChrÍstrs imminent coming, let me
wo¡ds of Zechanlah.,11:1-6¡ ' :

!t@el thy doo:rs, o Lebanon, that the fine may devou:r'thy cedans. Howl, fin tnee¡fon the
ceda¡ is falLen; because the mighty are spoiled:howÍ,'O yà oaks of Bashan;fon the fo:rest
of the vintage is come down.

I'The¡e is a voice of the hoûlng of the shepherds; for: thein gloty is spoiled: a voice
of the noaning of young lionsi fon the pnide of Jondan is spoiled. Thus saith the lprd
my God; Feed the flock of the slaughten; lfhose possessons elay thern, and hold themselves
not guilty: and they that se1I them say, Blessed be the Lond; fon I am nich: a¡¡d thein
orn shepherds plt¡r them not. Fon f wÍl} no nore pity the inhabitants of the 1and, saith
the Lozd: but, 1o, I will deliver" the mèn evelT¡ one into his neighbouurs hand, and into
the hand of hls kíng: and they shal-l smite the J.and, and out of thei:: hand I will not
deliven them.tf

Key to the prophecy: fine = guns and nqckets; cedans, oaks = the rich ahd poworfuJ. ones;

:reca]-.l the.

it¡eshephards = governors of )-and3'young lions = nebels; flock of the slaughter civilian vic-

Chinese Se:¡¡ice) last tordrs Day in
ssionar5r outr:each in all or::r fields.

tüns of nap; possessors = the powenful ùnpunfty.
The Chr:nch Milit

tfhile Singapore is at peace, she Ls unawalle Let qur young men
tnain hard to defend ou:r nation.

Neíthen should the Chu:rch be h.rlled to a eomplacent existence. The Chunch should be alert,
Yeâr be engaged in wanfane fo:r the Lo:rd against every fo::ce of evil. Hence the Chr::rch is called
the Chu:rch militant. The Chr:¡ctr should be active to wage lrar on Satan on alf fnonts.

The nesolve of the BP Church to fight'hen enemy in ever"y ASEAN countr^y ís not only being
nealisedr but has also spunred Lifens on to Austnalia! Heaning of the Sunday SchqoltÈ collãct-
íoir of Chinese New Yea:r ãngpc'r,rs to help the Paauwes stant a gi¡te. College ii: Ausbralia, a. Lifer
has nesponded with ä:reaf bíg ône-containing 3$1500. To this sr¡n the Chr¡¡,ch has added Ûs$'goo.
The Sr:nday School has collected S$800. Praise the Lord, He's opened a new fnont fo:r us in
Austnalial

Hila:rious Gi
Your hilarious giving of a total

nesþonse to ou:r angpol¡ appeàl wi3-l supply the needs of mi
ThLs sum is made up ôf va:rióus Ítems, !h9_ ry.jo¡íty fon the FEBI, llest Kalimantan, and the nest
to'I{oodlands, Br:kit Batu, Australia, etc; Mali the Lozrl bJ-ess you who have given of a eheenfirl,
wo:rshípfirl heant. As we continue to sustain. these good wonks, we who cannot battle at the
firontlines can pnay fo:r the eanly completion of the vanious projects no?r on hand. Remembe¡'
the inaugu:ration of the BibLe InstÍtute at''Pontíanak, JuJ-y 1984. And Bukit Batu by the next
ch:rist¡nst 

notice is Given of 2 congregational Meetings
In accondance wlth or¡¡p Constitution we heneby give notice to allãembers to be present at

two Cong:regational meetings: 1) Lond's Day !339þI 11.10 am (qf.ten worship) to hear the annual
-re-port ãnd-flnancial staternent of 1983 anâ Eõãlt budget fo:r'1984. 2) f,o;ð.'s Day Apnil 1,
tl-.tO an (after worship) to eleót new officè:rs for the Chu::ch fo:r the next 3-yean ãffigg4-7.
Offlce:rs to se:nre are: l pastor, l assoc. ¡nston, 7 eldens, 12 deacons.

Please keep these two dates ín ¡nind. hay for the new office-bearers that as ne¡¡ blood is
added to the Chr¡rch aôninistnation the:re may be a greate! movement by His Spirit to p:rcsecute
the Lordts business.' Read Acts 6:t-'I; T Tiur 3:L-t2 on the qr:alÍfication of eldens aud deacons.

Hernbens of Life Chrrch Seesíon'who have gone over to senve at New Life ane Rev lan l{ai Choon,
Elde:r Peten Hang; Deacon Paul Tsao. About 70-80 Lifens, including Beuland.ers, have also rnoved

-up-Ie-Íee-!þe-esslsse-eI-!þe-pfl-9!!T9þ:-!e-slg!-!!:s-ell-9gg:e:e9:--:-II-NEI,¡ LIFE NEIISLINE
MAI*I IN THE IMAGE offiontínued )

bea:rs witness to Gôd's aesthetíc sensibility (Ps 19, 139). ThÍs ís
another aspect of Godte iurage that man sbares ¡.¡ith God. Man creates things of beauty. He paints



and makes sculPtunes. He composes songs, and plays nusical instnurnents. Animals do none of
these things. Penhaps bind nests and beavensr dams pnove that animals too create, but they do
so by instinct. Birds need not be taught to build nests and beavers need not be iaught to build
dams. Thei:rs ane not wonks of arrt, as the nests and'dams ane fonever of one design and nea¡t
fon pnactÍca1 pu:rposes only
5. MonalitI , .-@-Tããs¡ was.endowed nith..the sense of nighi,and wrong; ggod and evil. He has a conËcience
(Rom 2:15). Adam and Eve knew that to disobey God.was ,rotg; õo they hid.themselves fr.on God..

bothered him. Caín killed Abel and.kr¡ew that
, but it has no conscience to bothen it.
t in nan. Man is a spinitual being in that he

has a sense of duty to God or to some supenior being, He is I'incrlräb1y neligiouðrtt whateven he
might clairn to the contnary. fn eveny'cuJ.tuler howeven pnirnitive on sophisticated., nan has.some
fo¡'¡n.of neligion. Man:wonshipe a:rd believes in the aften-life. AnirnaLs do not. Animals .do',not
have this sense of deity on neligiosíty. It is on].y,to man that these commands, rrThou shalt
have no glhel godq befone merrtand "thôu shali 

"ooÉnip 
the Lord.thy Godrt,"o. girr.n. Thus when

we p:reach the Gospel, we have hope of nesponse because man has an innate knowledge of the
existence of God.
7. RoyaJ.ty, .,

Eãã-Ftoors vice'negent oven the cneation. He is to have dominion over the earth and.othen
cr"eatu¡'es (Gen 1226). This night to ,nule was .given as soon as he was mad.e in Godts image,
supenion to the othe:r cneát,:rãs, of land" sea or ai::. ,

Opinions ane dívided over whethen mán's dominion over the animals is to be undenstood asdefinitive of the ünage Ítself, o:r is menely.a consequence of the image. Man.on eanth was meant
in a measune tó nefleãt the dominion of his- Creatou ovêr? lowe:: eneatu:les. penhaps it is rnore
cornect to 'deelare that I'the irnage is the basis on founáation fo:r the dorninion". lfhile the final
wond on this noyalty aspect of God,ts image has yet to come, Clines is pnobably r"ight when he
states: r'... though manrs r-ulenship oven the animals is not itself the image of God, no defini-
tion of the irnage is complete which does not nefer to this function of nulensþip.
8. Cneativity

Only man invent

afte¡r manrs body dies, his person lives on,
!Uel!-19:49).!re-le-seetl!es9)--:- g[9---- --
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE I{EEK (TAIN : 19th FEb)

s new things. Right from the beginning Adam was made and used his own tools
(Gen 3:7). Man was- cneat on of civilisatÍons, cultunes and ideas. This creativity aspect of Godrs
image in hfur¡ places him butside the realm of the animal wonl-d and demonstrates his uniqueness,
and at the same tinre neflects his likeness to God, .for God alone creates new things. Man
creates in a secondarry sense in that he ean only make something something" but only God
crraated all- t of
o

to
garden. DeattS Phyeical. and spiritual came as a r:est¡J-t of sin. Man r¡as not created to die. Even

though in anothen forrn. This is not true of aníma1s

APPOINTMENTS FOR NEW LTFE CHI'RCH

ificant distinction between man and beast is rnanrs immontality. Man was created
live endlessly .rDeath,struck when the fateful act of Adamrs disobedience took place in the

MON

lUE
THU
SAT

7.30 gn
8.00 pm
7.30 pm

2,00 pn
7.30 pn

10.00 am
10.00 am
11.55 am
2.00 pm
3.30 pn
4.00 pm
4.30 pm

5.00 pn
8.00 pn

suN

Life of Ch¡rist (Rev Phee)
Pnayer Meeting
Modern Hebrew (Rev Tow)
JYF; 3.3þm-YF; 4.OOprn-YAF, AF
cru
Rev Tor
lft: Jonah Chan
l(onean Chunch Sen¡ice
Bqc
thai Se¡¡,r¡ice
fndonesian Service
Shanon Senvice
Rev Tow at Bethany
Konea¡l larnil Servíces
Class 8th ån¡riversary Celebna-

tfED 8.00 prn Pnayer Meeting
SUN 9.00 am Chinese Sérvice

11.00 am Wo::ship Senvice (English)
Last'ïJeekrs Offe:ring: $2,+0S.20 (to the BF)

Tangtin Bi-ble
tions will be held Sat 18th Feb, 2.30 pm at
the FEBC Ha11.
Shar.on YF Anniverlsary on Sat 18th Feb at 6.00
pm (Rev Peten Chua).
LASÎ I{F"EK'S OFFm.TNG $iS, SOe"eO'*
NEW IIFE CHURCH AT HOODLANDS 4?67:)$2,+OS.ZO

: 3685 364

ÎOTAL $T 768.56
8.80*(Off. bags); z)$sso (l¡F);

3)$7s4.40 (AF); 4)S200; s)$s00; 6)$t+so"
TOÎAL $T 823.20

: $tzo; for K Sawit: $t+o;
or t-a: $foõ-fE; FEBC: $'+o

to Miss 0w. Please see me after
se:¡¡ice at FEBC HaÏfñ:n-ega:rd to May date and
time.
2) Peter CLements. Your nemíttance fo:r FEBI nuch
appiãffie-invite you to tt l€lfinantan! )
3) Neli-ie Lim, Hawaii. $any thanks fon your letter
LOST AND FOUND A 21 jewels automatic Japenese
ratctÞGæã-s"u p"=io". Al-so a Parke¡r nal-t per,.

Rev Tan WC TeL: 3685363, Enic./ Choon Poh
i 2 s ) $ î 5 õ ; 

- i ã õ ) S 6 õ õ . - Tñt ê rê s i:. - ç522-. 1 
-B- -

(Nt); 4768)$10,000 (NL);' 4769 )$0so (off.bag);
477A)ç7 3 (Off.bag) ; 4?7L)$rOo ; 41172)$roOo; Ms Tan lGroon Eng
4773)ç!oo; a77a)S.loo; 4775 )$aoo:' 4776)$tzo; NoMTNATIoN oF sESSroN Nomination forrns can be
4777,ç55o.,4778)S2oo;\779)$so;+zeo)$eoo;ffitoftheChr¡rchtoday.
4781)960. ryq4l, $2r+03r457.79 Klndly return the forrns to the Returning OffÍcers,
BulgTBATU@oo;123)$1oo;E1de¡lsEricMahadevanandE,ônundTa5thePas-tons

1o2;,t27)9zo;128)$5o;oo'thechurchc]-enksbynextIord's-bay.
E&ít'ú by Rev Tinothy Tow, 9A Giletead Road, Singapone 7130. Tel: 2560677/2569256.

ItlGrowing Godtr booklet
Nursery Duty 19l 2 M:rs

availabl-e at the cowlter.
Ong Chuay Ying and
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lfhile our síghts aneffiEI (rndonesian Bible rnstitute to be built
in I{ Kalimantan) we need. yor¡re prayenfi¡J- suppor.t al-so for the Mothen School,
now taking roots fi::rthen downwands at Gílstead Road Ou:r en::olment thj-s se-
mester is 55 fulltime and 6 parttime students. These come fnom a dozen coüD-
tnl.es: Síngdône, tl MalaysLa, Sanawak, Sabat¡ Indonesia,' Thailand, Konea,
Japan, fndia, Af:rica, England, USA.

Ou:r students are actlvely engaged in evangelistic outneach
nesÍan students forrn the nucleus of the Indonesián Se::vice. T

ane esus S Íng" W l(onbi

l.,A
ft^"r.L

takes a full load to minister everl¡ week to the 100 old folks at Ling Kwang Hone r¡nden Rev E

Mrs K C Quek. Our Malaysian students netunn duning weekends to minister at Kulai Besar, Keiapa
Sawit and Br:klt Batu. Some help out at Life'Church Chinêse Se::vice.

Ilith the ilelastLcti expansÍoã of our dorrnitonies, we aue now able to house up to 80 nale and
female students (including 5 manried quante::s). Expansion of the Library is afso completed. By
taking ovên one side of tife Church's balôonies and extending the mezzanine floon leeding to
the bell-toren, oun Libnary has incrêâsed three tÍmes sp"ce-"ise! Thanks to the efficienl coop-
e:ration of our contnacto:rs, shelves to take in 5O0O voh¡nes have been added. These a::e steadily
being filled with a'$tO, OOO pu:rchase fr"om our own Book Centne. Miss Agnes Wong, M.4., has
kindly accepted ou:r invitatíon to head the Lib::ary. A fonmen student at FEBC, she tock gnaduate
studies at Bob Jones tlnive::sity.

One gneat asset to the College academic life, indeed, is Chnistian Life Book Centne. tÏ:de:r
the able nanagenent of Paul ÎIong who has completed his B Th counse at FEBC, we have the fullest
nange of theológical.books avaílable in Singapo:re. Both faculty and students ane often found
bnowsÍng among the books in cool comfort. The publishing of our orrn FEBC rrnitings by Paul Îlong,

dents and one

culminating in the p:rinting of
to the panched g:rounds of the

be given a decerrt covening!
Welcome CFM (Christían

rs Guide to the Bible has sent a ::efresh ing stneam
.A recond 4000 Wi11míngton

Guides have been sold! Pnactícally every student has his own copy at preprrblication p:rice.
oon is An lied Commen on fSAI the fnom the Pnin-

ana d commentary on J has sold 2000 copies.
l.le are grate to a recent gift of books from the Pnesident, including a set

of Encyelopaedia Britannica.
To supplernent the Book Centrers supply of theological knowledge, we have the Reforrned Tape

Lib::ary un¿er Mn Yiew Pong Sen. His ::ecent tafing of the llhítcomb lectures and the eanlien
taping of the Davis lectures have en::iched both College and Chur"ch.

By Geometrical P:rognession
By yotr:r hiLanious gíving of, a 7,000 Chinese New Year anþow to the pnoposed FEBI ( Institut

ArkitabTímrrrJauh)@p1us$17,50O::aisedthusfanbyFEBc,$agooobyGrace
BPC, plus $+000 from Shalom and Gnace Mandanin, v¡e have r"eceived tr¡o-thirds of ou¡ needed
funds. Hallelujah! This will encourage Bno. Djur aidi to go full-steam ahead.' In case you might wonder how we could open a Bible InstÍtute in seven months (by July 1984),
thenets the asst¡râance by Djunaidí, a man of action. I{e have an abundant supply of labou¡' in
fndonesia. fle ane not buílding fnom scratch. We ane mer"ely adding to a well-established insti-
tution comprising Chunch" pansonage, kindergarten, o:rohanage and high school.

Since my offer l-ast week to show 120 slídes of God's Kingdorn in West Kalimantan, vre have
received a finst invitation from Shanon BP Chu:rch. The next should be a g:rand showing to 200
Calvary campers at Port Dickson du:ring the March vacation. I have been invited to speak aI
síde Pasto:r Oxmeo from Manila.

lfhile the founding of churches and mission stations ís the way to Chu¡ch gror,rth, we deem

the nínistny of theological training the'pnionity of prionities. For this is growth by geome-

tnical progression.
pray fon send us can more fill added

talent -by pnogres
House-BIessing

|'ChrististheHeadofThisHouse1f(inffiCrossC1ocksar€a1atestpnoduction
by or::n Book Centne, to fill a real void in the new convertts house. This clock is designed by
tÍre pasto:: r¡ho has felt such a need in his frequent :removal of ídols and icons. The pnesenta-
tion of such a clock to f111 that void ín a new convertrs hciuse is an effectual minístry in
house-blessing.

An o1d lad! living in a flat all by henself while hen only son goes to ¡¡ork l-s often left'
in a 'oid. By installing such a clock with Christfs Name to assure her of His Fnesence ís a

bolster to her new-founã faith. Anothe:r clock for"thconríng is riJesus Gives Peacert (in Chinese).
lfhat betten Christian gift?

Fo:r the English-speáXing members, r+e have a JESUS SAVES Clock. How about that? Also the len
corsr¡andments In Gold rnountéd òn teak. Let every membenrs house be halfowed with the Ïlo:rd of
God. Let all_ adulterous¡ pictu:res of underclad young women, such as ane depicted on calendens,

and MissÍons)
This fellowsbiP of yollrrg ians separat an ca1 Church is unden the care

of Colin Wong, a middler at FEBC- Fon one-and-a -ha1f years they have been meetíng at the. FEBC

HaJ.I, Saturday nights. For" Sr:nday t{onship they found a sanctuaty at Kirn Tian Church.
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^ lfhíle ou:r sights aneffi-TEBr (rndonesian BibLe rnstitute to be buil_tln I{ lGlimantan) 1e n_eed y_or¡r pnaye 1 suppont also for the Mothen Sehool,
now taking roots fi::rthen downwands Gilsièad Road, or:r enno.lment this se-mester is 55 fulltime and 6 parttime students. These come fnom a dozen coun-tr"ies: singdôner -lf Malaysla, sanawak, sabat¡ rndonesia,. Thailand, Konea,Japan, India, Afnica, Englarid, USA.

0u:r students ane actively engaged ín evangelistic outneach. The nine Indo-
nesr-an students form the nucleus of the fndonesián Se::v ice. Three IndLan stu-dents and one Chinese are suppont ing two BP TamÍl Serr¡ices. The fiJesus fs Coming" Vf{ Kombitakes a fuJ-l load to ministe:¡ everS¡ r¡eek to the 100'old folks at Ling Kwang Home unden Rev 6MnsKCQuek.Oun MalaysÍan students r"etunn du:ring weekends to minister at Kulai Besar, KelapaSawit and Buklt Batu. Some help out at Life'Chureh Chinese Senvíce.llith the trelastLcf? expansion of ou:r dorrnitonies, r¡Ie are now able to house up to 80 male andfemale students (including 5 mannied quantens )

balconie
Expansion of the Libnary is afso completed. Bytaking over one side of Life Chuichts s and extending the mezzanine floor leading .tothe bell-tower, our Librar.y has incneased thnee tímes space-wise! Thanks to the efficLent coop-e:rati.on of ou:r contnaetons, shelves to take in 5000 voh¡nes have been added. These ar.e steadÍlybeing filled with a $1 0r 000 purchase f:rom ou¡r own Book Centne. Miss Agnes lIong, M.4., haskindLy aceepted ot¡r invitatíon to head the Li-bnary. A fom¡en student at FEBC" she took gnaduatestudies at Bob ,Jenes Llnivensity.

One g:reat asset to the College academic life, ind.eed, is Ch::istian Life Book Centne. Uirdenthe a-ble management of paul llong who has completed hÍs B Th counse at FEBC, we have the fullestrange of theological books availabl-e in Singapone. Both faculty and students ane often foundbnowsing among the books in cool comfo::t The publishing of ou:r own FEBC rmit ings by Paul Î{ong,culminatíng in the p:rinting of Tf rs Guide to the Bible has sent a refneshing str:eamto the panched gnounds of the S A necord 4000 llillmington
Guides have been sold! P::actically everlr student has his own copy at prepr:bl ication p:rice.6Fg to D:?ess Eoon Ls An Commen on ISAI the frrorn the Pnin-capalrs pen. The an apP commentary on J sold 2000 copies.

We ane g:rate a necent gift of books from the pnesident, including a setof Encyclopaedia Bnitannica.
To supplernent the Book Cent::ets supply of theological knowledge, we have the Refo¡,rned TapeLiblary unden M:r Yiew Pong Sen. His ::ecent tfping oi th. Whitcomb 1ectu::es and the eanLientaping of the Davis lectunes have enniched bãth College and Chu:rch.

Geometnical Lon
By you:: hilanious giving of a t e eI,f earl angPot^t to the pnoposed FEBI (fnstitutAlkitab TÍmun Jauh) in llest Kal-i¡nantan, plus $lZ, 5OO naísed thus fa¡ by FEBC, $gO, 000 by G::aceBPg ptus $+0OO fnom Shalom and Gnace Mandanin, v¡e have neceived two-thirds of ou:r neededfunds. Hallelujah! Thís will encourage Bno. Djunaidi to go

Instí
full-steam ahead.fn case you might wonden how r¿e could open a Bible tute in seven months (by .IuIy 1984),the::ers the assurance by Djunaidi, a mah of action. We have an abund.ant supply of labou:: inIndonesia. Ífe a::e not building from scnatch. We ane merely adding to a well-established insti-tution compnising Chunch, parsonage, kinde:rgarten, orohanage and high school.

Since my offen last week to show 120 sl_ides of God's Kingdom in Ïlest l(alimantan, vre haveneceived a finst ínvitation from shanon Bp chu:rch. The next should be a grand showing to 200Calvary campers at po¡:t Dickson du:ring the Manch vacation. I have been invited to speak aì-ong-si.de Pastor Or:meo from Manila.
Ifhile the founding of chu:rches and mission stations is the way to Chu:rch g:row.th, we deemthe mínistry of theological tnaíning the'pnioníty of pnionities. Fon this is gr^owth by geome-tnÍcal progression.
Please pnay fon us. And send us books that ran more prrcfitably fill our many added enpty

.shelves. Let eveny'talent be wísely tnaded fon the Lond - by geoiretr,ícal pnogËssion:
House-Blessing

'lC}urististheHeadofThisHouse''(inffiCnossC1ocksanea1atestpnoduction
by ou:r Book Centne, to fill a real void in the new convertts house. This ctock is aäsigDåã-b;the pasto:: nho has felt such a need in his fnequent rernoval- of idols and icons. The inãs"nta-tion of such a clock to f111 that void ín a new convefrrs house i"=.rr-.irã.i""r rninis¡,ry inhouse-blessing.

An old lady living in a flat all by henself r¿hile hen only son goes to work js often left'in a void. By installing such a ctock with Christfs Name to assure hen of His Þesence is a'bolsten to hqr new-found faith. Anothen clock forthcoming is ?tJesus Gives peacen (in Chinese).
llhat betten Chnistian gift?

Fon_the English-speaking membens, we have a .IESUS SAVES clock. How about that? Also the Ten
Conrnandnents in Gold mounted on teak. Let ever:¡ menrbenrs house be hallowed with the ÏIond of
God. i,et all adulterous pietunes of undercJ-ad young women, such as ane depicted on cal e¡1¿"o",
be given a decer¡t covening!

llelcome CFM (Chnistian and Missíons)
This feIIor+shi p of t+0 young s separated an Church is unden the careof Colin l{ong, a midd.ler at FEBC. For one-and-a-ha1f yea?s they have been meeting at the ¡EBC.

HalI' Satunday nights. Fon Sunday lfonship they found a sanctuarS¡ at Kim Tian Chunch.
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, ;PASIORAI'CHAT
My dea:r Readens" -

- I,as! Lgndr:s.r Da¡¡ I hras. avray
what.I saw,.- .: - .) _:i

Chinese' and..Enþlish sert¡ices. Hener s

The grrcundsf are beautífuJ-1y-,J-andseaped by expert;and.lovfng hands., A red canpet runs
thnough.the. centne aisle.'and. aì,ong;thêlfnontr.nãking a,go:rg"oús T, .The.shining ieàk pews p:ro-
vide comfo¡table seating. A gew.e.Ar syste¡n,wor.ks-Uéautiruffy, with;the oe.o:.ãing at the Lar.
The:,Conn ongaD:.thât'eatrgDior¡n balcony.befone sounds not,a nóte.:belor¡. our new one; The Net{
Li.feps; ha.ye also, giien ,wonde:rfully to: the ' r,o¡d t 9 -House. The3r- have also contúibuted $6| ooo thusfa¡r ,tq, h"+p clean the buildiug:debt'i haise' the.Lo¡d. .

The'Chinese Serviqe-was chained by Bno..P.eter Çhng. Iau Choon,poh and Honicà, FEBC gra-.
luapde help,out, o¡1e at theipulpitrthe othenrat.ihe-ongan.The.congregation.nwÉering [s in,,
ãttêndancè þ:raötiêa1fy eornposêd"of I{óödIåàAènð¡ rTÞ;nêwiy fonmäò.choin sang fo:r thè iirst tÍme.

The EngLísh.seryic-9,wa.s gha on [,i¡n was at the ongan.wittr.
sÍsten Êl thi.piano. Mone,than ion is made up of Lifers (Ber¡lan-
ders i¡¡clucled)-and ottrep.Bpe:rs tow ,biang yeooq first Treasunen of,Life Chu:rch (1950) i{ho is sett -ifre 

offenings again!. His.coming i.
lways Lived ãnd ñorked in tlatayãiã,

appea:ed._ (The ldnd.erganten l-s so well paüron-
) .,- .
n. ,The food. is detive4ed fr.om acnoss the .-:

stneet whene is,the gating ma¡ket. P¡:ice pen'pacþet, $1.90. The Fellowship HalI on,the gnor.rnd
fl-oon is one up on ouns fon spaciousness. But Gilstead Road has shaded gardens and stone
tables and benches to compensate. :

Oun Englsih' ôongregation
Oun Tamil Service Meets- 7.'

ce of and sistens meeti.ng everry
Loo?dre Dan, /- 30 pm, Why not come and visit..with them,sometime? Elder,.,Miahadevan and J.P David
ãnd Brö. I{ari (FEBCen) anp actively engaged Ín this wonk. We give one schola:rship to B:ro. tÍani
of Jurong who con¡es also to heÌp out. The- Ta¡nÍls nr¡nben 30-+0. They have .alÉo;a child:renr é
meet_ing. They. a1I 1ove. to sing. , They. ,.Dgke e. .joyful'noise unto the Lond wÍth charactenistic
drum effect. nemind of. ny pneachÍng days-.in India!

The thai led by Mn 6 M::s Pnacha:¡ (TEBC) also have increased attendaoce. The:re a:re
sqrnq. 3.0. of -therrr now. They meet at 3.30 pln with S.S. at 2.Q0 pm. The Kebaktian.Indonesia has
10Iñêonesfa¡¡studentSasitsnuc1eus.Ahothen10.r20come.'fnono
fait-hful ga¡'dg¡er'a¡rd thenets the AquilaTPniscil1a eo¡:ple, Mn € Mns ehiá. Ì1n ChÍa is heasuren
while Mns.Chia pla.ys hostess. Haposan is ehai¡'rnan,of the pr.rlpit. Thei:: combined J.ea<lenship has

attendance, but I once a nonth. The Indonesian Se::vicg
fon FEBI!

Sisters
of you sqrviée.' You we::e a g:rowing

open-doon chu:rch. Now é, few ane left because,of lack of Leaden-

. Miss .Iess Lirn, a gra{uating studen! of FÐg is;apppinted to lead you in afte¡r-wonship
Bible study and fellowship. You need not hurry outside fon food, as theners our Sunday.Lunch.
Onbelialf of the Công:oegation, EraI¡ f extend'a rnost,-êödlial welco¡ñe'to you girlò"to neturn to
the fold! Rev Antonio Or¡r¡eo of Manila wtll:speak at-Life Church, Man 25, 10-am; He will be
delighted to eee you- t. thírrk it wilJ- not be a bad idea to have a speciãl welcome by yor::r
glrouP tó youn own pasto:r. The special venue.: on the bneezy balcony of the parsonage. Mns Ïvy
Tow is also at yon:r se::'rice.

I{e speciallSr tneasuue you since or¡¡ Chuich. has Asean as oun isunediate nission fie}d. He
have Mala¡lsianq Indonesians and thais. How eå,n we leave Phílippines out?

ond in Oun Home
n on the Second Commandment. Fron Deut 6:9,
on the doon posts of thy house and on thy

sitian home. As the..light.of Godrs Wond shines
fnom tbe new display ol our wallq the darkness of imageg icong "holyrr pictures, of semi-
clad gi:rl ,calendenq is autornalically dispelted.

Book Cent:re
all sizes,
than having
ape wnitten
r¡onitor if

Bukit. Batu, whene ¡¡e.rve been nraintaining a Sunday School the
fast 1å .yearls hit the headlines on the eve of the lloodlands Dedi

. eafion, Oct 30, 1983. Fo4 on tþat day we made a fi:rst'down pay-
ment for 1,0r 000 sq fE of. prrime -land at--U$1 a foot. A couple of

neleased pe -ficrn weekly
I understand, has $fgOO

Tbe:re were aome 10-15
happy fellowship at. ôr:::
ship.

IEBI, 10 x 47m mcmthe aften, we aquined an ad joining 15, 000 sq fq pnopenly



at the same rate. Wetd have moved to the dnawÍng boa:rd had not the Lond ùnposed a
tenpona:ry nespite. OrJ¡ a:rchitect has since gone on vacation.I'To ever'lrthing thene is a season, and a tine to ever5¡ pu:lpose r¡nde¡. the sun .. . a time to
break don¡n and a tine to build uptt (EccI 3: 1r 9) the on Bukit Batu¡it seems in the cin-
c¡¡nstanceeris to gíve way to FEBI. Far Eastern

dqlay
Ïnstl tute (fnstitut ,{lkitab Tiurur Jar*r)is the pr.oject of FEBC and BP Missionq or¡n.-fl¡'gt 1q+qt openation into ASEAN.

To confiz'rn Godls, higher. jp1an,. for. West Ka1irnåntar¡ i'we have Just neceived by Exp:ress deli-very fuorn Djunaidl of the anchitectrs dnawÍngs for IEBI. Djmaidi is nov¡ calling fon tendens!
thlb undentaking.We have confJ.deuce we car¡ keep.'up;to the :rJt¡Iy.date we'had set fon

As the Chinese Èaying góes¡ ttlo,6tart anythtng is difflcultrr; we must b Bet-
backs.,Thls. is alaoa fniendly wa:rning.by Rev. Dan Ebetrt'. fII Neve:rtheless' week,
he al.so gives a wo¡rd of wa?m encouragement; ttI have followed.with g"eat expectatíon.the con-
tínued outreach ofj Lí.f,e Chr.¡:rch into the negions beyond.: Thè new Bible Schoo1 (FEBI) is penhaps
one of the gneat events of this decade as far as missLons is concerned .tr Lo¡"d'wtllinâ, . thosêof you,who â:re "ínte:rested in FEBI; Pontianaþ should prepare fon a five-da1, tr.ip in'nfd-

!ls$e-e:gs-€9:-IEPI-gsg-*r-Pigleigi-!Þe! -ell -sey-eg-re1-1:' -:II- --NEI{'LIFE: NE}ISITINE

Ju.l.y,le its inaus.unation.
-- -É----r-__ ____L__-:=:-:_

Apnil t 1984 will be Election God that as Bible-hesbytenÍans, !¡e
are-entitléd to'clloode ôur chtrch tr::ral,p:ractice. The "-iy churcir
elected thei:: officials. fne:re is'nolevidence thát thÍs practice'iras been abrogated-r:Thr¡s we

s.'
'- the efde:r and the deacon. The tenns :ile1deitt

y (Acts 202!7-28'; Tit 1:5-?). ItElde¡tr dese:ribes
der ttbishopsfr or: rroverseesrr the flocþ -i.e.

chur:ch members. I'Any'attempt to make the ovensee:r of a hilhen nank than the elder is arbiüra:ry
and eompletely unwa::ranteA.by New Testarnent and fÍnst-cenirroy ,r""get' (Kent). ttre word',tdeaconi,
means'gervant
I. The Elde¡: Nature of the Office 1 Tim 3:1)

a SA - anyone sets hÍs heart on. being an overseer, he desi:res a
noble taskr!.

This verse têaches:fór¡n thlngs about the office: 1) ft is an office which may be:rightfulì.y
deeii.ed the'believe::. Kent eomrnents :-:'fThís godly desine fon the nesponsible task of over"-

God si1lí ng; next week r¿e shall diecuss the qualificatlons of an elder. in the light of l{t
!s9sÞieee: rHc;
APPOII{THE}TTS

- 
FõR iË-vrEË-f ( s ¡h- :. î 1 iñ-üãiãñ j -ñEr,l -; irg -ÃpFõi 

Nn ññi õ THE WEEK
l,fON 7. 30 pm Lifê 0f Chnist (Rev B Phee) ' ting

e prepared.fo
as nôted l-åst

TUE 8.OO
9.15

THU ?.30
FRI 8.OO

SAT 2.OO
- 4.00

7.30
sul[ 10.00

10. 00
11 .55
:t1. 30

3.r30

T.00
4.30
7. 30

Pm

Pm

Pm
pm

Pfn
pm
pm

am

am
am

Pm
pfi
Pn
Pm
pm

Pnayen. Meetíng
Seséion Meeting
Moderr¡ Heb¡rew (Rev Tow)
Rev Îòw at Nazaiêth
FEBC mid-tenn'b::éak begins
JYI; 3.30pn-YF; 4.00 pm - AF
Rev Tow at'YAF
CFM

Dr Patnick Tan
t*fn Tsao Sêe
l(onean Chr:¡ch
CFI{ Se¡rvice
BFC'Senvice, Thai Sert'1ce
ñ,ev Tow'àt Rawang; lndo. .Ser.
:Sha:roþ Senvlié :
Koréan/ Tar¡¡í1 SerT ¡lces

11.00 am Englísh Í.Ionship Se:¡rice
Last week¡s Offenlnc: S156J.ù0 :tel: 3685æs/t+
õ FFËF I ñrõ 

- Fõi-FË E il $ i 4 õ o- ; - T F E I - û i i S Iõ FE î gl 5 õ 5 ; $s- õ p

: ñr::rseny duty'TriEir Mar): Fd-Tíffim,
Ms Lau Sock Eng

EXPRESSGRÂM 1)To Rev bjunaidi Thanks fon blue-
p¡'r-t;-m ptannin[Eì-Eac-rr=*ns I qua::ters, do you
have attached bath:room, toilet and kitchen? Can
we open 

-schobl between JuJ-y t6' t;2o? Z) 'to BeY't(atnin'ft¡anks fo¡ ínfoiming tand deaL is' ofF
ããFã-: ze. haying fon you and Frontíen Labo¡::re::s.
:3) Rev'Andrew-Bo'l{elcome to Spo:re anytime. Thanks

lfED 8.00 prn hayen Meeting
sr.lN 9.00 am Chinese Senvice

fon gift'to Ìreekly,
Rev Paaùwe wnÍtes:
gratitude to those

trPlease convey orr deqpest
who bave spôntãneou$Jy Pnesent-I,AST IIEEKI S OFFERI}TG ç4223.1,s

NEH LIFE CHURCH Ai-OO
o;

Stzo.
BUI(IT

tgrar, iz 4C a2?.79

4788)ötZOi+lgg)e¿ -tbe+.:angpg¡rs fo:r Ausfiralia, and also to the
4792)$80; 4793) Church fó:r ¡he gift of $soo. I'wi]-l be ¡1:riting to

Elden Tay to thank the S.S...':'r?
t $æo¡ í+r )$too;

. TOTAL $rSe,043.11
Edited by Rev'TLinothy Tow, 9A GiLsteâd RoaQ
Singapo:re 1130. iel: 2560677/ 2569256.



out óf thisffier take
Things of silven and gold I make

-411 that I cherish and hoand away
Afle:r I leåve, on ea:.th must stay. 

.

€

ficate of Fitness-
Since New Life has

,PASTORAL.CHAT

.what I shall own

fon their share of .pa¡rment' Lifens
ItBêa:r one another:r s

the cont:racto:: until'the Centí-
Hoodlands ect.
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ckson,
'Day.

il
t/'

Though I cal-l it mine, and boast its worth
f nust give it up when I quit the eanth
41tr' that .tr gathe:riand a}l'that I keep'
I must leave behind when I fal1 asleep.

I wonder often,just
In that otÉèr life

e

when.I pass alone
I{hat shall He find and what shall He see
In the souL. that answers ,the call fo¡lme

Foun Binds0ne
my duty to .admin-

Lordrs Suppen at
interiör). Since

Rawang-and Bukit Gam-

I.am invited to speak
Port Di tian 72-t7 I

Lôndr s En route wëlll
takè a day off to v Hon Se4g.
route wq ld pnobaþIy BremLses

of a'-nel¡ ehu¡ch CaJvary:is'ninded to establís¡"L'at Petaling ,Jaya:
Yesr'we mu3t pnes" ãn wÍthqut 1et upr'on else Godrs Kingdonr wiLl renain:'hemmed in-the f-oúr.

w-all's of oun Chu:nch auditonium.
Galilee Garden Auditorium

Ineident1y,.we'hávegivenånecanòpyover1ookingGa1i1e9Sea.
This little ãuthouse is. now conver:ted fon a nen pulpit . The ga:rdeu su::nor¡r¡ding the Galilee
Seå..whicb has coùcrete seatihg accomodation.for 60 will be aúgrnented with m<ine stone benches
and fôldihg steel,chains só:as-to'seat 1OO. Thís renovätion is necessary to meet the even-
g:ro,rying r*b.o" of wonshippe:rs at Gil.ste?{ Boaê.'C'al-itee Ganden euÇit91iqn senves as an auxil-
li.ty neetÍng ptaee;paritíãulanfy when thg q.gq-'-shines or the moon is bright. An opèn-air
audiioníum'áiound'a-ãinature êalifee Sea léàds wonshippers mone vividly to the Master'9'feet.

Taking into consideratioii.-
rye .he.ye.-a .tãta¡, of -$+¡+2, 000 yet to Pay. Ln oun

should-bear
Pr:ol
izoz

is'iç.sue-d,
$z as; ooo

s, and.so,fulfil the law
a load of , 000.

How beautiful the statémênt'
(Ga1 6:2). Unden the law of
accour¡t, For says ou:l Lond, -

The investrnent wef ve made
vice in Tánil-wiil be sta:rie

lrfon.my

d, with help

we ve set no t

is paying
fiom'FEBC

of Chris
c ew ear

and burden is " (Matt 11:30).
Juner. a'thí¡d: serr-

Indian students. Fòr l{oodlands. has -a síze-
able fndian population and the Town is fast growing up. : TT.

as follows:
r,tHhqt .I gavg

ffhät I spen

lntone
of-:thissientùneints

claacros ombst Eng-ChunchyaÞd Ln
al:e morePoem succlDc

had
-l¡avç;

st1o1eftItWha r

T

land

by itnot gr iling

1y
The
Put

It
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taken

bla¡reless not a
a man

NEW LIFE NEWSLINE

man
rtblameless

does.'not mean thât he ¡ituSt
litenally.means rlaot
be penfectly sinles

to'be
s, but

persons it meant trso-
aculties. He nust''have

it does ,lhat
:repnoach
2. An Elden nust be a'nonál

3. An Elder bea It (
}t t

berrr. He.is to be a man in fuJ-l'possession of the

Þ .Éerure, Chriiqtiaq. giving no occasioB fon pubJ-Íc

1ôf one wifè

NIV nan
r9¡ esstr. Hhen used of

sobniety in joagnen
4. An Elden rust a |tsoberrr liself-coninollèd"

He mus vea s 6e:1 earnest and sound. He is a dfscneet and
p:rudent personc
5. An Elder nust be t'of behaviouni' (tit. "or"den

rr)
es a well ere t exPre on a ¡.¡eIl-ondered nÍnd. The onde:rlinebs

fers to th natr¡FffiilFlã¡it s, whethe¡ physieal, monal on mental.
An Elder,' must be table il (rit. '' lt

means t must e o rece ive into his home and cane fon

ftill use of 'a11 his f

man

re
6.

Chr.Ístian stnangens. . --
. 7. 'An E1den 'nust bei able'to teach
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PASTORAT CHAT

My dear Reader"s¡
,,i:.,j' i' .:.'i i -.:..: ,,.',:

. , , Éúkif ,Bdtd,,ati thê

Kin o:r they have nowhené':
chÍ going to. Þ\¡iId?-:they. j
thí asten tó consult or¡i"'who om vacationi. .. ¡

: - . -,('t ,. ,,. ..,.r

Neven ln the híst thére_bÞe¡_-'.:
such ã flood ati' j.rêcéntly'nèpo:rted. The water went .èvên
into the -tháb thê-

:Pabiï':
the Ualan Tutrrp'
to a detoüÞ of '10

miles.
Pr"aise ttre Lond; orlr'labounS aie not in vairi. The

the baptism of 3 adults and ? irf¡nls. Enë
Íng' of .the'Chu:rch that bririgs pnosþeriiEy
sec<irld'mínÍ-bus : (néw Datsun:) tó strengtheh

-Ganbi:r, -the 35 wo::Shippens 'included
ign. .of- prg-spef¡ty :' q-.ngw. $f, 099-.'-.,' ,

ded tb,br¡kit, 'eaiiùin. Among the th:ree' adUl-t baptisel
at Rawäng was anl o1ê lády, ,81r- mottien of a,i'r'er]y':cònverted teaehe:¡-cc-.ruple,of Buki.t Cjambä".
Thë IrcEd is ddding t'o the Chu¡eh such''as should be saved. I : :; .- - ::í.

Ttrought: Heréts a éhaller¡ge to FEBC' lrnaduatcjs.'Ifho wouLd ccrine 'and se::ve at Bukit €anb'i¡?
tllry-,go to'Thailand bo fan'away'wherl scinié neãn sitliation is cnying fo:r'he,lp?,:.Snd:

the::e is no lang¡age baræien? Bukit Gambin is teeming with Hokkien people .

: ' ..i K,L. € iPeta1
ReY LÍêW.t.Hon Seng came to Por , on tlednesda¡r to take us' to K. ü.i .fo¡r

an irispeition of nênovations iri this matten'-sessicjh men¡bênsi of. Calvary
Church ar.ranged to gó tögethen in orden thät--Ì rní,ght also 'ïiew thein ;pnoposerl starting of, ã
Chunch in P.,J. The.ioriÍbined effónt'of brnothens úónked togeth'en-fo:r the good of God's Klngdom.
If the P.J.ChtrcÌ¡ coriiés to fniitiort tt wil-I bê,one'riore link in qur'-'g?owing.:ôhain of',-- -

. i,GospêI wittièssuptliéPeninatila i'' ' ' :,i--
' : , ,-: -..1

Ttiis is thé:b ed,herg _9 míles
south of Port :Di o.a nea:rby holida¡f
bungalori. fri orden that Lifens might enjoy ithis Carnp,site, we háve booked -to conie heúé ltarch

1985: Being sqcqmd ori'the 1lstr:Ie cannot be Sr¡ne tilllSepteniben t84 when final'oonfLrmation
is given;

oday?'l -Paston O¡-meq's Fçfie.s- .qf mes.sage-s-.-!q'. .

thg'_d-i_sçgve¡y of the recì¡¡:nþ_g-1hemt iof. : 'i

err átrr,iro; zzis:' 3:131 dai'+:ld itïtlì tÉe¡--l::
99 ol.¡¡ pnepanation fp:r 'HiS Cornirrg in lespect.rl ,

y, etc. Dn low Siarig ' Iìwa sta::ts the 'monning :. -

4 mëssages on Rah¡\ GÍdeorg ;Samuel;, David :'.
'¡The Faith:óf a lleç-forind.fai-th"¡ ttThe Faith_'_g_f__300 that chase 135, OOO"; I'The,Paith:of a
llothen that hiod.uces em illustiious son-n; ttlhe Faith of a man afte:r Godrs orm heart." l1ly' i. -:

Þiayer is that'sorûe:young-pensoqs.-.lri1l-give'thei:r lives to fuJ-ltime ser¡'ice. P¡dise'.the Lord,
tno young rnen have shor.m' a keeu:Íntersst.' -: -: . ' :' '

AfEernoons aue given to nqcreatíon.and èitra meetings such as seminans'-on evangelisrn. The
beach here is a spank1ing gold.ãs the nane.connotes. Hene,the yor¡ng peopl-e have.a good time
swinrning. Oldstens jein yougsie:os in an,r]OJ,dlimpicsr', where age'bol¡s nespectfully. tol,youth.
The eêa-ai¡ has do-ne-slngaponeans a fot 9f gg9ði who have been.subdued,'too.loog by.an angry
monsooll . :':'':i't 'Ì :.: : ":''. 'l. : , ;

cn¡e wilÌ come' and.wiIL not tanry" (Heb 10:3?).
allous to the cônstant remindens of:His Com-

is this Great Deception of.peace-talks between
while they pnepane fo¡''instânt wa¡! Rev C T Hsu

says, "The â¡nerl-ca¡s are living duy by day-ándithe Eu:ropeäns hor¡:r.by'houn.rr And'weg - t.i.

IIGO YT-ITNIO.ALL,THE WORLD. AND i
PREACH'THEr GOSPEL T0 EVERY ' .'

CREA?URE|I- ,Mli 163:15::. , rr;_f i

5

t7
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a
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5'¡r2-:

8. t KúaIa rrrmpu:r i

4. Rawang
3. Buki't:' i:
, Batu i:

2.';Kelapa '
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ItNot given to wi.netr'
Ífications

NEW LTFE NET.TSLINE

fon the Office of ELdenshi (contiuued)

fnom _not nergenalyr inot-stingy. The desire fon money must not be aHe
nrrling moti¡ae,i¡¡, his ]-ife.'
rtOne thaÈ houserl frHe own famit weltrr NIV)

mupt q.man at Pres Over in an excel-
lent mannêf¡-,_üíS childr¡er¡ ilngs.!.be obedien!.,gnd :respectful, In v. 5 Paul makes the Ìogical
poinÇ in the form of a guestion, that if an overlseer c.annot manage his own house, he should
not be expecJ_qd to take p¡o.per cape of Godts Chu¡ch.rrNot a nqqigellr

faith is essentiat. f¡e great den-
cause hírn to inflate with .pnÍde,
to ,Satan fon his pnide.
wit )t!

genenally give hin a
rr:aitye trSince the

wonld is the gnoup fnorn'which he must Þe caneful to. keep
his ,re.Butatign, r¡nbesminctredt' (Kent)¡ :If 'ê nan.of ilJ--nepute is elected into chr.r¡ch office, the
consequenqe,g, e€n beireally" di.sastpous for¡ Þi.mself anê-Íhe,çhunch.,Hene is ar¡ astute comment
by a cormentaton:

¡rSt Paults att
judgment.;Pn th_e
1n:it¡-:no .rÍghli:t
heartgì, and up Ío

itude towand thenr that are:without- ,ís 'one of the many p¡l-'cfs of his sanity of
one, handr. tbey rane enphatie.ål-Iy- õùtSidë -thé chu:rch; have no locus standi.

good ,testimqqyr, Speek :weJ.l of, hÍn¡ _as

MON ?'.-30 'F! tife. of, Chnist : (Rev B Phee )
lLtE; 8;,OOrpmr P.rráyen Méeting
THU':?;3ûrprn..'r.üods:n ;Hebnew (Rev Tow)
SA? 2,O0 prér,,JTE; 2,30ìprn-TBC¡ 3;30 prn: YF

4J00 pm, :AF;:{AF
SUN 10.00 an-'Rev A Ormeo

. i10.00 ,a¡¡' rMiss .Al-ice Doo ': '. ;

11.55 an Ko:ean Church
' '. !.30;pn-'.CFtl Se:rvÅce i' -:
-' 3130 1m :BFCiService' Thai''senvice:,'
':.4,.00':Dm' ilsdonesian Se¡vÍce,. ' r'.
' +:30 -pm' Rev., 1ú¡;at,Shason ','..

6.00 prn Rev Orrneo at Calvary-Pandan( 
? ¡ 30, Dd 'l6reân/1a¡nÍ1 Sernrícee".' : :

.: 6;99,fn,,SllCCC åt Calvary+Pandan (Rev
1'.',."* ; 'z.j 1, -Omeoispeakiùg)

LAST.WEEKgg OFEERTNGi"S3987:60 /\ 
:

ffi04)$415 (ofr.¡ae) ; 4805

to h{.s tnu\hfutrness' integnity and p
wÍn.-new pofive:rtsr. the ove::èeen must

o ipterfe:re.. On the othen hand, the.y,have,the J'aw of wnitten 1n theu
a ceÉajn po,lnt¡. ,thel::' monal. intincts ane sou:rd and thein moral judgments

wo:rtby of respBct. In the,¡¡assagq,.bef.onq usr,.indeeq, .St ?arÈ-may'be rgrde:rstood to inptry that
the opínio¡,of ,frthog€:r¡¡íthout" may usef.ully bala¡rce or cornect .thet of .the chunch. There is
something blarneworthy in a manrs cha::acten if the consensus of outqide opinion.be r^¡nfavourable
to hiÍL no matter how mucl¡ he qlight be adni.re.d ora nespected by.his ovm party. The vox populi
then, is i.Ìn some-.,so¡t,.a- .v.o¡!-Þ¡i';áüA'oäè Cäñnot' säfêIy as5r-uire; 

-'when we anê Ín antagonism to it,
becaus.e.;rrrê:êre ChristianÇ1ffi:r'e abeolutely in the :ri-ght and.the world wholtr¡r Ìæong. Thus to
defy'poblic ppinion rin a'supenior;spirit may not 'c.nly bning discredit, . . on one-self and on
thq'chu:rchi,þr¡t'also catch us in the'deviLls qqare, ii.z., a sr¡pposition that because the world
condemns a ee:rtain course of action, the action is thenefone right and the worldfs vendict may

Þ g 
- : 3fglu¿ gs!-:er 19e: ! -: -II9 - -; -¿ - -. -. - - - - - - -

APP0INTI.ÍENTS,:FOR ;filE IIEEK (19th - 2sth.March
;L s4)$1000.

they
,God

i-5tã(Bü""i; AL 7 .99

4.71

$zo; $t+oo; $aoo.

Serv

Offeninss fon Kelapa Sawit:Æ
;'s1000¡ $300.19(8. Thorpson !¡.)

Fot
'}l Ka-L-TniãEÏ': $so. BP.sumatr"a: .

fffiBësar; $z o., rffiõF-eoo
ÃÞÞõîñÌfrEñîS-FõF,-ñEfr -iiFE:õfrtRõfr --- ---

SUN 9.00 an Chinese'Se:rvicé
.'10.,00' an

Last' I,léek I s
tce
: - $t+st .60

-cL-Bõ' ; 2541223; RTL. : . 2569256; corNAroN: 2541304
v pemrcK TAÑ'eEsideneeì 2stÑ'-ffiN : 3685363; oFFrcE: 2569256

iæthy Tow, ge-ffiad Roa{

FEBI : STOOO fnorn Indonesian Sen¡ice

) Singapo::e 1130. Tel-: 2560677/ 2569256
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My dear Readens
PÀSTORAL CHAÎ

rrsex on a Desert Islandrr
Unde¡r this caption is published a fu11-lenetñ-?fffiby, Dn John ![hitg Assóc; P:rqfessoi of

Psychiatrry, tlnivensity of ,Manítoba in the Asia¡r Beacoq VoI 16 No. t 1984. In this alticle
the authon takes a sinless view of masturbation. llhile the author compares maetu¡bation to
being alone on an island, and admits that it fTustrates the very f.nstinct it gratifieg he is
satisfied that nowhe:re in Soriptu:re is masturbalion mentioned. The:refone he dec:ries old-ti¡ne
pneachens who comdemned it as dango:ous ar¡d r¡icked. On the other ha¡¡d he aPProves CÌ¡ristian
adolescents whO rnasturbate with no sense of guilt. rrl am glad that the younger genellation has
been :relieved of a br¡:nden of guilt and fea:r that once t¡ar¡nted so many of us, " tniwnphantly
crows Dn Ílhite.

Alas! This is the day spoken of Isaíah when "búth failett¡ and he that depanteth fnom evil
maketh hfunself a pneyr' (Isa 59:15). So the old-fashÍoned p:reachens ane ouf and the new psychi-
atnists (so-called Ch:ristian) a:re in! And how these new monalists can wniggle anot¡¡d plain

ubtr the word masturbation êôes not occur in Sc:ripturg so the
t we have the ãlr of nonality to guide us not to
Ie it is-not..mentiqned in__$çniptune, is condemned under the 10th

iï3' i; : iätiåin; îïiä:ã' ;:ä"::ï"äË'i,iffi '

says, rrTimothy l¡as warned to avoid the sensual indulgences to which young Persons are most
liable to be ternpted..." Elicott says,.rrHe must fight with and conquetl those lustg passions,
and desines which ane mone peculianly tempting to those who are in the me:rídian of lifer'. The

ê ffi-P WHËKKffi"

Langen Catechism cortnenting on sins fonbidden in the ?th Comnandment
cleannness eithen in or¡:rselves or the othens.fr Is masturbation on the

sofyouthfuIpe::sons?LetDnIfhiteandtheEditonofAsian
Beacon answer!

Alas and alack! This is how when comp:romise is made in doctrine that cornpnomise is made

also in life, now masquenading as a rtlifestylett. 'But when the HoIy Spi:rit comes upon the
Chu:ret5 He will condemn al] sin. I{hen Dn.Iohn Srurg bnought Pentecostal Revival to Singapore j-n

the Thinties, He called a àpade a spade. Fon examptg he condemned. einema-going and every lust
of the eyes andqof the flesfi. Thene was no argument but heantfelt nepentance. Thene cannot be

nevival ioday when monality is tnampled in the sür'eets'and when he who deparrts fnom evil
ttbecorneg a preyrr--

Faith without is Mone Blessed than Faith Afte:r
ss descr"ibes her

ends with: rracts of r:n-
clean side on rmclean?

more

Asian carll an l.fary Ong.
for the Lond. As she became closen in commur¡ion with the Lond, trthen one day, as

we were wonshipping the Lord in ou:r housg a sweet fragrance suddenly filled the sitting lloom.

ïle could not tell whene it carne from. We just sniffed the air and bneathed in the fnagrance.
lle wene puzzled. Ìfhene was this sweet aroma coming frrcm? lle wondered but found no anslrer. Then

one day ãs I was neading John 12:3 again, and read the wo:rdg ?...and the house was filled
with tte f::ag:rance of the ointment..., I it dawned on me that the Lond had sent His sweet f::a-
grance into ãnr sitting room. He had accepted our wonship and had shown His pleasure by send-
ing the, fnagrance.

:"My h".rt thrilled with love fon the Lord. I sought Him night and day with a thinst and

longiig I had never knor¡n before. Then one day something happened. The i,ond gave me a glirnpse

of heavenly nealities. He also gave rne a visiôn of a bnight shining Hand holding a spankling 
-.

white stone with a nar¡enritten onit wbich no one knows éxcept him who receives it (Rev 227).t'
Dear Read.e:r, do you also yeann to sme1l fragrance sent fnom the Lond, and see a vision of

Himself? This has bécome a nêw fad amongst the ehanismatics these days, r¡ho clairn to be mone

spinitual and mone HoIy Spi:rit onÍentated. But the Loþd teaches othêrç¡ise. When Thomas yearned
to see the Lord face to face and Christ did appear to him the next Lordfs Day' what did He

say? ilTho¡nas becaúse thou hast seen me' thou hast believed: blessed a::e t that have not

The sane
intense love

seen,
aften

portant
t2zt3;

and yet have believedrt (.lohn 20229). Faith without see
seeing.

A'sisten of ou¡' church joining the Baptist Chu:rch abnoad is nequested to

go rrnder the waten of baptism since she was baPtised bY sprinkling But I have a BaPtist mis-

sionar¡r vrho reguested me to sp:rinkle an o1d lady dying in hosPi ta].. Which Baptist is :right?

As fon mq we r¡ould gtadly adnit any Baptist brother on sister into our fellowshiP. More irn-
it in being bor"n again (I Cor

Baptised Again?
fellowship of a

- You:rs faithfùllyr
NEWSLINE

e of hunoun frrcm Evangelist John Sung:

is the iõn ¡¡hett¡e:: he is bapt ised by the Holy Spir
believer". lle have a Baptist Chr:rch won-John 3:5 not only v¡ou1d take Ín a BaPtist

r¡nden ou:r noof and they donrt mind ot¡:: B-Pism eithe:r. May this Little tneati
quest
). ïe

hi
less Y¡aten; Ies more wate:lrl

The Office of the Deacon (1 Tim 3:8-13)
I Nature of the Offíce

clear that thene was such an office (Rom 12:7; Phil 1:1), although'

the exact nature and dr:ties of the office ar:e nowhene stated in any systematic way' Paul makes

no statement of the duties of deacons here. The terrn d.iakonos (deacon) signifie+ in generat

T.1.
il/



r-

one Ì¡ho serves' a sell'vant in any capacity. Its origin pe:rhaps may be t:raced to Acts I whene 7
r'rdeacons'r were chosen to assist the apostles"in the administnation of food distnibution among
the widows.
II cations fon the Offlce
â

t 'r NIV)
out- very we1l. The telrn is a positive one and denotes a senious-

ness of mind and cha:racten.
2. Not doubleton.gued

a:re not to take thei:r office llghtly.
the deaeon must not be a 'rtale-bearerrr on trgossipertt. He must not be grilty of speaking one

thing to one person and something different tò anothen.
3: Not ven tci mucli wine

use S is entir"ely incompatíl¡le with a fuJ-ly developed Chnistian chanac-
te:rr' (tipscomb).
4. Not of fil Iucne

Deacons must tu:rn t oppontunítÍes of their office into a means of þensonai pnofit.
b. tua]. Cha:ractén

st of the faith in a consclence
nys ian faith. A deacon needs to be set-

tled in his'faith. ttTo hold the mystery of the faith in a pu:re conscience is so to live in the
light of Chr:ibtian tnuth that the enlightened cotrscience will have no cause to condemnrr (Kent).
c. Ch:ristian

nus testedrt (NIV)
test ca constãnt obsenvation of the candidate by the chu:rch for an adequate

length of time before nominating him fo:: offlce íf no Cisqualifying tnait is found in him.
d. Moral Cha¡:acten

Husband õf òñã wife
ffisbandsofonewife,i.e.nonecorrdofdivonceo]]othenmanita1mision.

duct.
e. Domestic Relations
1, Ruling thein children and thein own homes well

rtNo place is mone indicative of a pensonrs real spinitual characten than his own home. At
home sham and all pnetenqe anê d::oppedr and a man can be seen fon what he is" (Kent).
requinement is an evidence óf his Chnistian chanacter.
2. Even so must thein wives be grave, not slanderous, sober, faithful in all things

lfe shal-l expound this vense on the assr.unption that thÍs verse refe¡rs to deacon?s wives (so
KfV and NIV) instead of deaconnesses as some irltenpretens arlgue. The wives are to be ttworthy
of nespecttf as their husbands. They ane not to be rrslandererst' ot engage ín false accusation
of othe::s. Kent says that she ¡nust not be a ltshe-devilrr as being slandenous is to pantake of
this chanactenistiè of Satan.

Like hen husband she must be sober. Finally she must be ilfaithful in all thingss', a general
statement emphasising the need fon tr.ustwo::thiness in alL matte::s entnusted to her, whether
g:reat on srnall.
III Rewands of the Office
a. Good standing

ffinõ-ñã,ve se:¡¡ed well are obtaining fo¡r the¡nselves a good standing. t'He is achieving
a nespected neputation in the chunch. He is al-so laying up tneasunes in Heaven, so tbat in
the day of'Chnist he will have'a good standing when:rewar:ds ar:e distnibutedtt(Kent).
b. Gneat bol<iness

ñe wõni-Eãi-anessrr co¡ttains the idea of assurance and confídence. This confidence has
refe:rence to'the faith which is in Chriat Jesus. It is about Him that the deacon will f:reely

This

and gladly testífy. Suctr spí:ritual boÌ
¡FÞõf fr T ú-Effi.3-FõF-T EÉTEE-x-1 2 6l -h-úã- : -

dness
1st

TWC

pfn

TUE 8.00 prn Prayer Meeting
THU 7.30 prn Hodern Hebrew (Rev T Tow)

I.¡ED Q.00 pm hayen Meeting
SUN 9.00 an Chinese Ser"r¡ice

11.00 am English Service
Rev Tan Hai Choon Tel: 3685363
4ãõã)$12õ;-îõîÃi-- õ12:00
BUKIT. BATU 0.
ffifFüñ-S-rlo; $200.

FRT
SAT

SUN 1

8.00 pm

2,00 pm

t.00 pm
7. 30 ¡rn
0.00 am

10.00 an
11.15 an
11.'55 am
1. Q0 pn
3.30 pn
4.00 pm

4,30 pm

Rev Tow at Sembawang
JYE; 2.30pm - lBC; 3.30 Pm-YF
AF; YAF
Rev Tow at Naza::etb
Rev Tor (Lond's Suppen)
Rev Lin Tah llon
General Elections
lGnear¡ Chtmch
CFll Sertrice
BFC Sen¡ice; Thai Service
Indor¡esian Service
Sharon BP Chu:rch Se:s¡ice

Thailand Missions : $zoo+$t200+$1300

$toz 1-74.1.7

at the
s Day to

Fon $¡!!¿:
Membe:rs a:re re¡ninded to take

D8t
elect officens of the Church fon 1984-8 ?.
The Eleven Genenal Ass of the Fan Eastern

s sto n

SeouJ, Koree, 25-29, r 84.
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Calvarry Pandan ExPnesgnam to Rev C T H:u : y"Y nemÍttance for
Z.OO pm Korean/Tamil Se:¡¡j-ce æfÌ<a:Iñar¡tãn neceived with thanks..

LAST ltEEKtS OffnnI¡rc $+Zf_O " OO Edited by Rev (D::) Timothy Torg 9A Gilstead Rd,

ffi4e06)937o;4BO?)$sooiSingapone1130.Te1.:256o677/2569256
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By the bountiful gtace of.God

on the Lord I s ÍJonk in WeSt l(alirnantan

olDî let. me :repont, what' the
Almighty God has done in our mÍdst by.His c:reative'acts'. He who tras begr:n a.good wo:rk ¡rilÌrp€t-
forrn it rrrttil the day,of Jesus Ch:yist (Phi1:.1:6). : ..

Du:ring these years ou:r God and ou:: Lord has been wo:rking in Pontiana\ eapital of West-KaLi-
rnantan - pa:rticula:rly at Siantan (ner+ town.aê:rosb,the,Rive¡r)'in. the mÍdst of a nefugee settle-
ment, despised ín the'eyes of tt¡e wôri¿;'ftái{' ii,isie-Ól'îe'êtanted out to build a;kinilerrgalteq
against'gfeati odds, esþecially the dlsfavor¡:r:of'offiéials of a heterogeneous'nellgl,on. Peíee-
vening or5 we; added.a-Þa:?soDage and'then.a secondar5r school. This seeonda:ry schoo! however¡
was.not licenseô to open rurtil 1983'.'With,the,'opening'of,tbe secondary sctrool we lar.¡¡rched'a
Church'serr¡Íce',on Jan 23, 1983. By'tluly'the same.yêan;!{e Helre ènabled,to build a,:boai'rling;
school'fon the studentg which. has quartens also 1 these.buildings r.rere
enected by the love-offenings of Godts chíldnen;,.

lllrat I sal,d at the outset as beyond or¡¡l nilaes connectíon with Godrs
plan for.,a Far Eastenn Blble Institute at .Pontianaþ tol:nise up on oun Chu¡ch-school compor:nd
of about 2 acres. This plan has been made known to us through Rev Tow.

Accompanied by Rev Tan Eng.Boo, chaÍr'rnan BP Mlssiong Rev Tow came fon a visit and inspect-
ion in..Januarlr thie year. Aften.,thei:r neturn to SlngaporÉ a,caIl was-issued to build.the Bible
Institute. This call has neceived * good :lesponse fnør reveny quarten, and liberal offe:rings
haYe ,been taken.by a good nunber óf chu:rches. Ilith youn suppont, we sta::ted building opera-
tions rnld-Manch, The Bible Institute wil-l have dorml.to:ries, a dining hall, Iib:rary, clåssnooms
and facilities fon spinitual and social gathenÍngs.,ündarg:round thene wilÌ be contnucted ne-
ser:voins with a capacity of 3OO cubic.metnes¡ The ,Bib1e Institute wiII be a self-sufficient
unit, and a verry substar¡tia1;building comparable to'the best,anong chu¡:ch edifices in l{est
lGÏimantan. .

ThÍs building neasr¡¡es 47.2m'x 10.'5m x 2 stoneys and a 3rrl stoney towe:¡. It costs
54r51Þr000 nuplahs on noughly S$12q 000. The undengnound:rese:rt¡o:rs cost 1gr12Or0O0 nupiahs
noughly SS3q 000. I{hen completed the .Bibl-e Institute can also becorné a confenence cent:re .fon
Chistíans, and an ideal.site fon youth ccrmps. :

Jehovah ,Jineh. May this wo¡rk be.speedity ca:¡¡ried out in these momentous last.da3rs.th:rough
the suppo:rt and pnayers of br"othens and sistens eve:r5ruhene. .

(Rev Djunaidi is appointed principal of IEBI. Teache¡s: Doha:r and Gloryq Kimiko Goto, al-l
FEBC gnaduateq as of the pneseirt. ) i -

- ¿ -þ- PASTORALCHAT

, I'n.b la'l'l:tt*t' rrrnstitute Alkltab rimr¡¡r ,Jar:}rri
Fniday Ma:reh 30, :1984

'Îhe Far" Easter"n Bible inst January this yean'has received
a heaity response fnom'every BP Chr¡:rch has alneady gathened
half of a targeted $30r000 frrcm his Chu:rch alone.l'Othen chunches nally.ing to the BP Mlssions
Chai¡'rnan ar:e Shalorr, Shanoq Galilee, Sembawang, Nazareth. FEBC has responded with a fi:rst
$1orOoo. As'fon LÍfe Chrrct5 .we have given $3orooo.

Now that buildÍng ope::ations are in full swing since mid-Ma:rct¡ I have to meet with.Djr:nai-
di and Doha:r in Jakantã to catch up on the londrs business.'-Since'I can get a cheap flight by
KtU and thene are more savings than this, I shall leave this eanly aftennoon. I r"eSurn Satur-
*trl:lTån 

rEB! not only fon the physical needs but mone'for the spinitual and aöademic.
Þay for Djr:naidi especially as he leads the Institutg fon Doha:r and Gloryq Kimiko Gotq FFBC

g:raduates pneparíng to teaeh at'FEBI. Kiniko leaves fon Japan Apn 4 fqn a visit dr::ring thg'
intenval befone FEBI opens mi'd-July. She wilt speak at Tuesday Nightrs hayen MeetÍirg. Come

encourâage her hea¡t I
New Life Chunch Aut

By Ap::il 1 Neç¡ Lifens ( o:rshipped at the New Chr:nch
for one year. They stalted to hold se:rvices in the S.S. classr\cons upstairs, when the build-
ings were stíI1 in cou¡rse of contnuction.. This one yean fulfilment coincides with orb hold-
ing of electj.ons today.

The Intenim Committee governing New Life is now kr¡own as the

D:r Paul Ts"q ..!lessrs.
hasad, Pete:r.Chng, ùl
Sim Chee Seng;. obsa:r¡ors:-
Enic Kwan, Iåü Cttocn:Poh.

Hencefo:rtb the :Ne¡¡-- -

Life Newsline seetioa oa

Caretakê:r'Ccrmnittee. It co¡n-
pniseé Rey ¡q C-TEI!' æfd-'-

. ene--Lim.Ki¡¡ Heer: Peten ..

ïlang; Dr Tor¡ Stãng .Yec,+l'

pnoject ! Èould- pnovide
inspí:ned and

l-nrtI see

turn caó'neach oútwho majonity ofthe vast

for" nany.'-
witneSses, pastons,

il

il

---

his page wiÌJ- :¡esr.me



publication ín its pÞevious format as a full pape¡r of New Life. t{e wish the Editon Godspeed
in this responsible unde¡:taking.

Oun nutual burden of oven $+eO,000 owing on the New Life Church should be cleared as soon
as possible. It wouLd öe îondê:rful-if we Cói¡ia settle aJ-l accounts-by Easte¡r 1985! rrOrve no man
an¡rthing'r (Rom 13:8), we believe is the''säciìöt toÞ¡oÀ-penity-and fnaternity. .

:::,Attendanee at New Life'consists of 70¡Ll.fens.and 60"negula:r friends (excluding childnen).
The Chinese SenvÍce has about 50. I{e pnay Godls.nichèst,blesslngs on a,pnojected Tamil Service
ín ,Jr.¡ne, ;- i ; i . 

ì

New' Blood.i Into: Life .Chr¡:rch"Session

. Let those elected to lead-Todayrs Electlons will bning new
ershiprcotrsèciêt€ o:r tr€-consecrate ther¡rsel1¡es to the holy'offices to which they are called. It
behoves: us who stand before ttre Lo::d to. etand also befone the cong¡'egation. Let ug.set an
example'.in':coming :regulanly to pnay;'ín taking an initÍative in the senvice of God and. men. In
alt hunijlity;exhorting and helpíng one anothe¡. In giving our tithes and in every Libe:ralíty
that ,Godt s .r¡oúk' míght

, l1es well.
The: Lord!s corning is, neanen than.r¡e

Elo on default¡ In;.goverrríng ounselves and or:r fani-
11 'I'coñe.t 

rl

we go.about it, waiting fon His netuqn?
Not by looking into the sþ (watching?), but by,putting our hands to the plough - ftOccupy

tíll I cqne ! rr :

-. To be busy.pronoting Godts Kingdom by:persônal wítnessing on conpo:rate testimony ís to
oecupy till He.comes¡,.Inithis connection, we;are th¡'illed t hear of Calvary BP Chunchrs
advancing to Gandenla.Town:Cent:re Conmencial Conplex, Daman :ra Jaya (in Petal-ing Jaya)¿ A 4-
stoney shophouse is to be pnocu:red as soon as possi.ble (pnefenably by lease). In.this conneçt-
ion:Obnistian tife Book Centne is considering taking the gnoundfloon, which.vrould be of mutual
benefit,¡ A fultrtime ú'onken, Malaysíanr. is 'needed; Let us pnay fon success in this newest BP

out:reaèh. A1I glory to the,Iord,ou:r God, 'Fathen AlrnÍghty.
FEBC Student leams to Serve.One Month in'the :Fiel<ls

Snall bands of f D Èt u(J.eIlI s ane now Prayr-ng t to evangeli.se our respective
fields dr.ring the corning vacatl.on . In grnoups of 3 on :4 they will- wonk in the Malaysian sector¡
conpnising Kulai Besar, Bukit Ganbi:r, Kr¡ala tumpu:rr.lfuarrRawang, etc. A grþup will r¿ork Ín the
new:víllages of NorÊh Thailand r:¡rde:r Rev ,iGlnÍn. Agus wiJ-l Leao á Eiroup of BPens to No¡th
Sr.unatrq his honeland. Pray that they will be imbued with the finst love that our Lord nequines
of tbose .who desire to se:tve. Him.: Pnay that souls .will be born again by thein witnessing and
hr¡nbl e servlce.

TBC Your.Iabor:ns.Wénê Not in Vainl
The Tanglin Bible Class young outt a Gospel Carnpaign to the

d.ialect-speakíng panents and elde:¡ membens of thein families æ.cal Ch:rist was

Madam Ng Bee Liang mothen of Susan Tan and Kian Koon. Olr Man 25 Madam Ng tiang was sud-

{enly taken bcttne in a moton accident
béneaved

in which'all'six'in her taxi r.¡qle kiIled. We had the pni-
vilege -of w ing to the familg nelatives and f¡iends in th': funena]- sen¡Íces
Ìle1d untfl If she had not receiveC Chnis! we could not have done all t hat we have
d'one. P:ray fon the be:reaved family that eI1 might come to Chnist, espe:ially the husband.

This was ny
PI9PsrsgS

sixth fr¡nenal in six months. ln this midst of life , we are in death! A:re you
Youns -5ei!þssllv¿-I:I:

EOR.THE IIEEK 2nd 8th A )

4-night
. One'. iho ved

Bee

TUE 8.00 ibayen l,tqeting (¡liss Kimiko)

cotfE, }[E THAT to\rE THE LoR.D,

And let or:r joys be knowr¡
Join in a song with sweet acco:rd, (x2)
And thus sr¡:r¡ror:r¡d the thr"one (x2 ).

Chonus:
FãËmanching to Zion,
Beautiful bear:tiful Zion;
Wetne manching upwand to Zior¡
The beautiful city of God.

Let those nefuse to sing
Who neve:r knew ou:r God;
But childnen of the heavenly Kingr. (x2)
May speak :h:ir joys abnoad (x2).

Then let our songs abound,
And every tean be dry;
l{er:le manching th:rough IÍsnanuelts gnound (x2 )

9 .15
8.00
7. 30
2.00 pm

4.00 pm

5. 30¡ pu1

SUN 10.00 a¡n

10.00 an
11.55 am

1.30 Pm

-3.'00 pm

3.30 pnn

4..00 pm
4.30 pn

The

pn Session Meetlng
,pn Hedding Rehea:rsal 

.

pID Modsrn Hebrew (Rev Tow)
uIYF; 2.3Q pm-TBC; 3.30Pm - YF
YAF; AF
fJong Fong th*lg - Pang Hui .Tin ,

Hed,l,ing (Bible Chu:rch, Rev .To-v¡).
Rev Patnick Tan
Rev Îor (Chinese 6e::vice)
l(orean Chr¡:ch
CFM Se:¡¡Íce
Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit
BFC Servlce; Thai Serv ace
Indonesian Se:¡¡ice
Shanon Church Ser¡¡ice

7.æ ,Y.otean/ Tamll Senvice
To fainer wo::Ids on high (x2).

LI a new series of sermons--
with $1 õ õõ ; 

-$ 
5 õ õ 

- ( Sñãffi ) ; 
- 

$5 
-oõ -(Ãnõn) ;

Hr¡mnal No. E
--a------$50 (Boxes).

The B::oadmao

6 m
OFFERING DESTGNATED FOR: RPG $1oo; $os'ro'

'tla1kíng Hlth.
$2go+. oo

BP sumat¡ra $100. RTL $1oo-
T,AST SEEKI S OSFERING
lfEa LLÍE BF l+809) 9790 (orf bags); a81o)$1

3 ta on the Foffi on Pr:otestantism vg Roman

802.99
a¡e at the RTL at $3 each.

330.
Norrnal houns fon the RTL t¡ill ¡resume on 2nd Apr.

EEBI $290
l{rs Veronica Lee, l{ns Grace
ennifen GoÌ¡ Hs ilosepbinè lan

NURSERY DUTY: Today
Seow. l{e:ct Sr.nTn-.f

Edited,.by Rev"?i¡nothy Îow, 9A Gilstead Road. Singa$ftTSÛ. TeI.: 256061 7/ 2569256.
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PASTORAI CHAT
Mr dean Readeng rrl rm ' In the lprd t s Arrnytt

Therers a childrenrs chonug by the title above.
Now that al-l nominees wene:retu¡ned at last weekfs Genenal Elections, I.have a duty as

Pasto:¡'to:remind each Session nember".: 'tl!n.in.the lcndfs Armyrr. And ¡rememben too that we ai'e
all.officens, not pnivates. As officers we nust lead; l{e must take the initiatíve'in an¡l wo:rk
that needs to be. done, in any call that comes oun lray. Lovingr. hr,rmble se:rvice is the spirit of
Christian leadenship.

Being in the lo:rdrs Arrn¡ our main task Ís to fight Satan. As we becone his main ta:rgets in
the battlg we must'put on the whole armou¡n of God. ,'Sj.nce we w:restle not with flesh and blood'
but against spinitual wickedness ín high places, we.must be a¡'med with spinitual weapons - 1)
belt of tnutt¡ .?)bneastplate of righteousness, 3)gospel shoes, 4) shietd of faítt¡ 5) helmet
of salvatioq 6)Swond.of the Spinit, ?)pnayer (which Dr Johr] Sung called ou:r I'machine grmr'!).
llhe:re are these atrnoutSt stored?

(One who has served the lond diligently insofa:r as the Tape Libnary.is concerr¡ed is B:ro.
Yiew Pong Sen. He is honor-¡:rably mentÍoned he:re as a nominee to the Deaconrs office. In view of
his soon going to US fon higher-studíes, hís.näme was'n'ot'fò¡¡r¡arded..!fe cornnit hinr to the Lord
to p:rospe:r his footsteps. )

PRAY lfhile l{e Ca¡¡
No¡l,thatpantofa:flnou]1-whichwenffidaysof1ukewar¡nnessandcomp1acencyis

prayell. Session membe:ls, if we are to advance. if¡ the Lo:rdts battle, we have no aLternative but
to pfay? Let us encounage one anothen,and set a good example to soldiens r¡nde¡r oun change by
coming to pnay evety Tuesday night. I.et us go in f:ront to battle, Iike fsnaeli eaptains and
colonels. Let us not :remain arrnchain commande:rs.

Should trouble overtake us, we would go on our, kr¡ees imnrediately to pray. But the Lord would
be mone ready to answer if we seek Him negula:r1y, af,rd.often¡ in peacetime. Þfemonise: ItSeek ye
the Lond while Hg nray be found, ea11 ye upon Hin while He is nean. Let the wicked. forsake his
way, and. the unrightêous man his thoughts, and let him netur"n unto the Lord, and He will have
mercyupon hirn¡ and to oun Gor3, fon He.will abundantly pandonrt (Isaiah 55:6,7).

a.Rendezvous
/\s buildi¡g of the Fan Eadte Pontianak'had begun in earrtest

since rnid-Ma:nèr¡- I rnade an appo Djunaidi to meet in'Jakarta' last Pridayi As

.lakarta ís hÍs i'terlritolyt' (ñã ont ing hene with a Ch:ristian manufacto:ry), he

was at the airport to neceive me. I.was put up at his son-in-lawrs home.
Herers r¡hat we planned for youn visit to the opening of the Bible Institute, scheduled to

complete July 15.
TUE JULY 17, 3.40 pm : Leave Singapore by KLM, a:rnive Jakarta 4.15 pm.

Night : Stay at Indonesian Ch:ristian Hotel
I{ED JUtY 18 : Fly Ganuda to Pontianak, an:ríving noon.

Eväning hayen Se¡vice in pneparation fon next dayrs Inaugunation.
: Opening of Fgst- P.4. Gospel Boat trip to Biong, Landak River.

Spçpd night on boat aftq:. Evening Evangelistic MeetÍng.
: Return to Pontianak. Evening Gospel Meeting.
; Fly Jakarta, tnansit, arníving Singapore 8.15 pn.

THU JULY 19 A.m.

Gost, excluding ai::pont tax: $SSO.
IS FEBI A

The plan fon a Fan Eastenn e eat lGlimantan was formulated
ea:rly Janua:r¡r of thís ygar. By mid-July the construction of the building is schedul-ed to be

completed. Such a sudden development, such a mushnooming of a Project!
If FEBI has been planned by the will of man to nise at such a lightning sPeed, it would be

a theo)-ogieal mushrc,om. If it is given by the Hand of God, it will grow to a mustard tree'
giving shelter to both birds and animals under tren foliage.

The idea of an Indonesian Bible Institute had never bãen fanthen fnom our irnagination until
EffendÍ, an FEBC Indonesian student, left us Nover¡ber last yean. He left because he could not
make it unden ou:n English mediu¡n of instruction. That means he wouLd have to join arrlndone-
sian Bibte Institute. Since thene was none we could neliably necommend" it stl¡uck us thàt
there l¡as no gray out of this dlfficulty except we etarted one of our own.

I{hene could we establish an Indonesian Blble Institute? No bettsr place than Pontianak
where Rev Djunaidi is head of a

neets conf,imatíon
decision was ived

out

FRI JULY 20 A.m.
SAT JULY 21 A.m.

Mushroom?

naidi -4, 1984 dur-

at
the

ing
Gosp

Íte

building
with

with oju-

ects
By mid-

tt¡e

I err^'t*yn^t'

and blessing
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opening.
of constructionr- all in 6[ months! A theologi-

6| yeans, but 26| yeans! Though fEBi was po.ãi-
FgPq the Lond had been p:reparing Dohan and
tlfêi:r stay in ,Jaka:rta has moulded thern to be

God had. quietly been pnepaning Djrrnaidi to
stítuté., The lo:rd has also moved Llfe Chunctr
also FEBC and BP Missions.
onness. Speed can be jirst as stone-solid as

Je¡nrsalem r¡nden Nehe¡niah. Stone-watrl wonk a1l
ays? As thís is the tozdrs doing, vre can testi-

- Yowrg peopl'e {-T o-*,-YF,-Y|¡ and TBC.%ffite to join the Banne¡: Bible Quiz. some peo-ple say'we should study the Bible for studyrs sake only. Éut it is equally Sãniit':raf to
awa:¡d pniáes tô'successfi¡l entrants to thelgi-ble Quiz, because God newardã induètry and notlaziness. Ae students who have done well in schooi'gei pnizes, those of you who ean givenight ansvtens to Bible Questíons can be sirnila:rly ::ewanded. The Banne:r wðnks fon youn gæd, tothe.fr:¡therance of Godts Kingdom. - T.T.

This Bible Memory Counse places at
eovening 24 vital key topics and doct

These vérses wÍll givê the student
faith, pa:rticulanly needful in a day

youn finge:rtips 144 choice seleetions from Godrs Wo:rd.,
nines,
a balanced and elenentany knowledge of the Chnistian

of wo:rldwicle ùnbelief.
God's l{ond becomes useful and powenful only when you know it ¡rel1. Centain veuses ought tobe con¡nitted to TæorT. only then can you beòáne p:roïi.i.nt in the handling of Godrs wo:rd..
Memonisation is a mental and spi::ítual discipllne. It,demands concentraiion and effor.t -hand wonk. But'ít is wo:rth it. This cou¡se is onty the fir:st step to se¡,ious memorisation of

Godrs Wond. once you havè rnade a start, you wi.ll want to keep on adding to your nepertoine.
_ _l{ay- the SpirÍt of God inst::uct yot, arrá enlighten you as you wield tñe milnty ¡,Swor.d of theSpiritrt
l.lOTE : The BMC Guide ís available now.' Pl-eåse.obtain a copy fncm Elden Edmund Tay, S.S. Supen-

inteãGnt. e ls to wÍll be awarded to evenyone who has
COIIISê ¡

) - - - -n¡ s-u-lr 5 
-o r cn r:n-n Ãf -e-in-ðr-iõu-5

Pm .Tota1 364

rrllhat Bible
by ow

FEK Corrnittee Mèeting
Pnayen Meeting
Modenn Heb:rew (Rev Tol.¡)

is Aboutrt

The following wene elected: -
Paston: Rev Timothy Tow
ffiate Pasto:r: Rev Patnick Tan

8.00 pm

TUE 8.00 pn
THU 7.30 pm

358
u7

352
357
342
ó Jt)
3s0
352
357

319
352
278
335
,354

331

SAT 2.00 pm JYF; 2.30 prn - TBC; 3.30pm - yffi
4.00 pm AF; YAF ffiã-C¡ia Kim' Chwee
7.30 pm CFM Elden Khoo peng Kiat

suN i0.00 am 'Rev Tow (rnstallation t ondina-Déacon Koh KÍm ðorrg
tion of new Eldens 6 Deacons) Ëtden Lim Teck Chle

10.00 am Mr" ,fonah Chan (Chiitese Sénvice)E1ae:: Enic Mahadevan
11.55 am l(onean Chr¡nch
1.30 pm CFM Service
3.30 pm BFC ServLce; Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm ' Shanon Chu:rch Se:s¡ice
7.30 pm Koneary'Tanil Services

We aciroowled€e with thanks the gift of an

Elden Seow Chong Pín
Elde:: Ednr:nd Tay
Deacons:
ltr penny Chng Seck Ktrerrrg . . . . ....
Deacon Han Soon Juan
Mn Pang Leong Siang .........
Deacon Seow Chong Kiong
Deacon Sng Teek Leong
Deacon Geoffney Tan

AII{A Auto-reveuse tape deck f¡'om a brothen
fon the'Chunch PA System. And many thanks to
the AF 6 YAF for their lovíng ser.vice in last
weekrs General Elections.
LAST }IEEK' S OFFERING $EZTT. OO

ffioDLANDS 4s11)$z1o (off.
3)$20; a814)

$650; +815)$200. ToTAL 42 445.44
New Con to

to
) $zo; 1sB)$266.22; 75e)

(interest )
FEBI $50(T
3q6 $260(chi.sen.); $4oo; $rroo.
The Kalimantan Mission tni
persons o

Míss Hazel llong
tím Floriét: 3369011; Dtr P Tan:'2511.915;

Mn'Têo Gim Thong 303
Mn T{ee Chín. t(a¡n 307
Mn PauI ldong ÌIah Suang . 253

shane requi:red numben in last weekrs Gene:ral ElectÍons,
Sessíon has decided to cali fon a by-election.to

$rSZ.53be held May 6. SessÍon has ne-nominated M:r

llilùian Teo, lreasure:: of Life Church fon many
o; $rso; $soo; years, vríth his nenewed concunrence. Meanvrhile

oun brothe:r is nequested to continue in his Trea-
is limited to 15 surerts office which he has executed with exem-

. Almost filled! plauy diligence and wisdor5 partieula::ly in the
Yeo Cheng Hiong € buílding of the New Life Chr:rchr l{ooôLands, the

last 4å years..
Edited by Rev Tirnothy Towr .9A Gilstead Road,

ffiiffisgs363; RTL: 2s692s6; GLBC:2s41229'singapone 1130. Tel: 25606t7/2569256.
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My dean Readens, 
Kerapa t"*t* *iversarvFor¡¡rce<i.?yearsagobya".'issLeonalÍee,pnincipa1ofChin

Lien Bibte sehoor, Kglapa sawit came'unde? oun u¡a¡rãate jofntry wÍth the EvângeListic Leaguein' Jqn 1954. singe that date r have been.he:r modenaton án¿ o.räo"eefng paston. . ',. --''
. Kelapa SawÅt is buil_t four"-squalre on ].acne the tôp of ,the village, in thebÌue shadows of Pulai Mountain (a ooo+ fi; ) - a to behãld *o, 

"rry:üã'r.¡-'li-'-was buÍIt in 1978, about the tine of the lar:nch L Boat in West l€lira"î;. i-.can necall all this very vlvidly becaüse that w fE you to ser:r¡e for a year atFaith Seminary.

. Although na¡¡y Towlg'people of Kelapa sawi! aften high school, a:re dlspensed to earn a'liv-ing' it was a thrilr to seé batch aftè:r batch of chlld:rãn frorn s.s.-*a-xinããotutt"tf jrrnion
YFe::s and YFens and' young adults p:ralse the Lond wLth nousing songs of zion. wtrai was sisnifÍ-cant to Kelapa'Sawit last yean and this year, is the participãtion-of a busload ;i ô;S..;f;[il-
dnen firon ou¡? two srnday schools at Bukit Batu (wlth thein panents). one neason,we havé,astrong Sunday School at Br¡kit Batu 1s thât thls.vlllage is ioma¡¡ Catholic. Far fnom stealÍngsheep, we have your¡s kids wtthout a tnue ahèlhè"å-;;?;;i;-;;en1y to ou:r Lond,s pastune.Pasture, indeed, fon one of the s.schools is held"rmde¡ a ¡ig tfue äaiacent to''or¡¡,newly aciquined property.

Aflen senvice ther.e was the usual nor¡nd of makar¡, wÍth many cor.ntry_baked pies and. cakes,and tim-sr¡n of every so:rt. with 120 at this gaEñõãing thene wäs quite a etir fo:r the quiet
neighbor::rhood.

A double note of thanksgiving was sounded 'fnom E1den Jobn Lingrs family. The speedy reco-very of Mns Líng fuom a majon openation necently and the neafflr¡natÍon of Elden Lingts son.Fon a testÍmony of his salvation he sang |tRock of Agest¡ both in Chinese anC Bahasa-Melayu.

Tfie lor:d took
.fn the Midst of Life lle ane In Death

_M¡s Wesley :r of Dohar¡ Haposan
faithfulty alongside hen.husband to the end. As Medar¡ ar¡d

oun pa-:rÍsh, we sent home þposan in eompany of pasto:r fbankÍe Lor¡ of Galilee, who is an enthu-siastic supporrten of the young wonk.thene. They aræl.ved in the mor¡ntair¡ Benta:: Kersik in timeto conduct the fi¡r¡enal . The Gosper was pneached to 200 mor:r¡tain foÌk. Dohan and eldest bnothen
an:rived fnom Jakarta two houns latq but not too late! they have corne in filial piety. Dohar
and Haposan neu¡ain 'to minister to.the seve:lat stations M:: Sinegar. who has had a g:row-ttr in hisback is advised to come to Singapo::e fo:r tneatment P:ray fon the ber"eaved family.

TODAY we enten i.nto Week
I have discover"ed not celebrate Ch:ristmas on Easten havelost out quite a 1ot. Since ou:r Chunch was for:nded 1950, howeveq we have not ceased.

to_specially commemonate or¡r Saviourts birtÌ¡ death and nesu::'¡rection to the saving
and uplifting of eouls.

To ente:r into the mood of Chnfst I s suffeningg death and Tnirmrph oven the g:ravg
we cannot miss Païn Sr:nday. Fon He comes to .fe::usalem by appointment of the Fathe:r to die.
Eut because He Ls obedient unto death fon our sakes, God has highly e:<alted Hin so that Hewill :regain the ::ule :of .this wo::ld ].ost to Satan by our sin. He will sit on the throne of His
fathe:r David, aeconding to the flesh. He will rule King of kings, Lond of londs.

fn a wonld that ís r.ocked by ananchy and blood vioLence which must lead to global destnuc-tior5 tt i s consolation to us who hope in His meraies to be assured that He will come sooq
not on doakey,
Palm Su¡day to

but on a llhite Horse fuom Heaven to ¡:u1e oven us. Hence ou:r partieipation on
crown Him King.

ltrís then leads to G thse¡nane and Calvar'¡r. Come and wait fon just an hou:r as our^
Lord nequested of the th¡ree diseiples to pray with Him. If you dontt come to the
Good Ïþiday se:rvice, ít is as it $rere you wene left out that Night. Donrt we waDt
to show our love to Him by coming this Fniday to the l,ordrs TabJ-e? Moneove4 this
servLc e is combined with the Chinese Service

se:¡ved the Lo¡d

forget,

PASTORAL CHAT

and othen Chinese-speaking membens
and will bè interpneted
of the fanily. Bning a

and Agug she
Nonth Sumat:ra a::e

a So don?t
f::iend I

\r ther is ou¡ blessing complete without meeting Him at the S¡.¡nnise Se:wicg
chie Reservoi:r. Rememben to set your alarm clock night. Be ther"e 6.30 a.n. !

Pnay fon the lp:rdrs messenger. Pray fo:r good weathen. P:ray fon some soul yourll
be bringlng to neet with the lpnd.

After MacRitchie, we neturn to Chu:rch for ou:r East en breakfast on the Chunch groundg 8 am.
The Baptis¡nal Serr¡ice that follows starts pnomptly 9.45 am.

Þay aleo fon lanjutg Plnang whene I sh¿Il bapt iffiã-administer the lcrdt s Suppe:r, Maundy
Thu:rsday. This is one of ou:r fíve open doons to Indonesia. Pnay also fo:r Sirnon Tsai (Singkep
Island| Doha:n and Glorya (as they to leave Jakanta fon l{est lGlfinantan) a¡¡d fo:r Dju-naidi building ÍEBI at Pont

haíse God Anothe:r B-P Chu:rch the sl-an al-
He advaneed to ew Hon Sengrs zuppont. Heis an FEBC gradr¡ate and his wífe a uate. They are nor¡ maintaining a Chnistian

witness in thein olrn cornen-te:ræace house at Taman Sni Melati opposite Batu Caves. Reeently
they nenovated 'thein house fo:: better accormodation of Chu:rch activities. Now

last

a Heekly haye:r üeeting fon the embtyo congregation (10-15).
they have sta:rted



Anothen church in the Malaysian capital nefers ^to a 4-storey shophouse at petaling Jaya, 15miles south of Liewrs pracq now being nented at $1 300 by cáií.v. These premises will besha:red with christian Life Book centre. calvany Jaya BP chu:rc\ fon that is the new chunchrsnamq is-looking fon a Malaysian to head this i¡onk. I{e need to raise a strong, sepa:rated llit-ness agaínst the errors of ecurnenism.
All Life Chr:¡ch Golden Ma:pch 11-1 1985

A.s a resuLt of Deacon S contact Golden Sands.Baptist
Assenbly, wê; Er!€,assr.red of approval .to or¡:r earlie:r application to camp tbÒt'e (9 uriles south ôfPort Díckson), Ma:r 11-1E 1985.-fle ane sending negistnation fee'fon 199 persons, (x $+ =' gZ96).'

Hitherto, , Lifens have held camps to, senve each individuat ; group. : Although we have held Fa-
mí1y Canpe .in. conjrrnction wlth the Child:ren'rs Choi¡r at Gilstead Roadr' thèse have'not'been
attended by tirg najonity,

As ou:n Chrrrch grows bÍgge:r, we. need a1l the nore an all-Chu¡rch Blble Camp. He need to come
togethen not only fo:r wonehip and instruction, but also fo:r fellowship. A fathen who had 30
sons net one of the¡n on.the trnain, It is.not sunpnising that he could not necognise him., ,llhen
200 Llfers gpend timeirÍth one another for a, week at idyllic Port Dickson, st::ongen Ìinkè:with
oDe.anothen will have been fonged fon the exteneion of,Godte KingdornÎo,kill tuo binds oun coach þip to Port Dickson could'.fnbroduce you to Ke.lapa Sawit and
Rawang (Muar), with a bneak at Malacca to"see the rernains of Catholic miss ionary endeavours
urder Francís xavien (16th centuny) and of. Dutch rtrle ar¡d wonship (17th c) Inside the old
Dr¡tch.ehurct¡ now conve::ted Anglicar5 youtll aee. a tablet that cornrnemonates William Milne, asso-ciate of Robe¡rt Mor:rison,

rrlives of gneat men at1 nemind us
lle can make.ou:r lives subline,
And depa:rting leave behind us

ts in the sands of time.¡r
It is liveg, touched by en al-l the won)-d, genenation by

genenation, that 1eave theilr footpnints indelible. May this Eastelr see some young liveg in
these last days befone He netunns, yielded to Him. A:re you one God has been speaking to?
- - HAItEIwÃfr T 

-HÃILEiUJÃH

In Hi.s temple God be pnaised;
In the high and heavenly places
Be the sorrnding anthem nbised.
Hallelujaht .naise Jehovah
For Hls mighty acts of fame;
Excellent HLs might and gneatness;
Fitting praides then pnoclaim.

Hallelujahl Fraise .Iehovah
With the tnrrurpet's joyful sound;
Pnaise with ha:rp and pnaise with viot
Let His glo:rious p::aise abound.

Hal-lelujahl Pnaise JéhovaÌ¡
llíth the fh¡te His . pnaises sing;
haise Him with the clanging c¡rmbals,
Let them wittr Uis pnaises ning.

TUE 8.00 pm Pnayer Meeting
t¡ED '8,00 prn Rev Tow at Nazaneth
THU 10.00 arn Tq Tqnjong Pínang
FRI 8.00 pm Good Fniday Service
SAT 2.00 pm J'IE1' 2.30pm - TBC; 3.30pn - YF

4.OO pm YAF; AP¡ 7.30 pm - CFM

IrpO pm Rev Tow .at Calvarlr Pandan AF

SUN 6.30 an' Swtrise Sênvice at MacRitchie
B.OO am B:reakfast ín Church
9.45 am' Easte:r Baptismal Senvice

11.55 anr l(crean Se:rvice

Affectionatelv.
-i-frÃVË-FõuND-Ã-FñîEñD-1ñ-,rË5ûS; -- -- -'---

He I s ever5Éhlng to nre,
Hers the fainest of ten thousand to m¡¡ soul;
The Lily of the Valley, in Him alone I see
All I need to cleanse and rnake me fuJ-ly who1e.
In so:rnow Hets my comfort in tnoub-l.e Hers n¡z stay,
He tel}s me evezS¡ care on Him to :roll-.
Cho::us:
Hel's the Líly of the Va11ey, the Brig,ht and Morniqþ
Hets the faiiest of ten thousand. to my soul. Star"

He a1l- my g:riefs has taker¡ and atl my solrrÐws borne;
In temptation Hets my stnong and mighty towen;
I have all fo:r HLm fonsaken, and all my idols torrr
Fnom my .heartr and now He keeps me by His powe:r.
Though all the wonld fonsake rne, and Satar¡ tempt me
Thz.'ough Jesus f shal1 safely neach the goal. sore'

FEBI $?3; ÇZZO; $SOO; $SO¡ 9162(Chínese Se:r.);
51õ-o'; $so; $zoo.
Nomination pape:rs for By-election of a Deacon on
Sun.May 6, are available fnom the Chu:rch Office.
(So fa:r M:r William Teo is r"enominated by the
Session ).
The paston would ïike to meet with wo:rshiþpens
i+hõ vrish to
Church at a

.lfq4qfer their nemberqhiP to. .tife
ice, Icrd t s

Day Apr:i1 2$ 11.30 a¡n.
Nåmes'of- Infa¡¡t-s fon Easter

t.l.

nevet?, neyetl leave me,
forsake me here,
live by faith and do His blessed will;

of fíne about me, Itve nothing now to fear,
s manna He my hungry soul shall fí11.
eeping up to glory to see His blessed faeg

Wt¡ere rivers of delight shaLl even :ro1l.

.rpÞõïriú-sñt-r-Fõñ-TBE-frÉE-K-I 16¡¿T-,-=-22;a-ÃË¡ïi)ñÊfr-rîFE:-BF-4Ë16)szzãrå??lååå:yt!ru;){iåo?gflsîE)-
MOl{ 7.30 pm Life oE en-risi (Rev Blhee) ffit çZ 429 195.44 stop presst 4919)ieiz;

4B2o ) 51oo.

¡nust be
astor

Néw Life: 3685363; Rev P Tan: 257791'5
E@y Rev Timotlfl@a Gilstead Road,
SìAgapone 11 30. 1e1. : 2569256/ 256A677,
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.EASÎER TESTIMONIES

Ratnanati Alim : rrMy testírnony Ls on the gneatneslõf-@t, He.touchea every aspect of, ou¡ ltveg
sld llc makès r¡s'trust in *Iirn in such special v¡ays.

About 3 yeans'back, rny fathen passeã a*ay suddenly. But God conforted my farnily a¡rd ¡no: He
is alwa¡/s around ug'iguldíng us and proteeting us fro¡n hann and êvll. tlost of al'l Hê has
taught me His speciaJ. love and fongiveness. I have always received-this constant love, nèrc.y
and grace :

Irve learr¡ed of the great tneasr¡re which Do one can give except or:r lo:rd Jesus Ch¡rist. tlith
His'death on the crossr: Irm:no longer a sinne¡'in His sfght: f t¡n.glad.to be chosen as.oae.of
HìS.:childrên. f hope: êveryône eån 'share the same ',feelings I.have fon ou¡ l,ond.t!
fmg Ab Lan :"I have asked the 1pnd to save rne. I know that only the Lord can save ne. ,I lÐoÌ¡.
that I a¡¡. I kiror{ that if I am nôt savêd I wiLL, go to hell. . Hearreo is a wondecrfuÌ, pllace.
ltre only way to heaven is thnough tlesub Christ. Onfy His precious blood can vrash .away.roy sins.
I have been saved since 1981 through ny sistents encouragement.'

I':ahr'áys' think, sinié.f have Ueãn sãve4 'rhy do: t neeã to,baptise?.But when I told ry '

'fnienils I was ã 'Cb¡ristian not baptise{ thêy would feetr f was not a. ¡eaÌ: CÌuristÍa¡r- .I'need.to
tetl the wo¡fd that I' a¡n'a Ch:ristian: OnIy through baptlsrn will tbe wo::l-d lloor.r it- The: Bible .

iet1s us to be baptised. Even Jesus Chnfsi.-,was .lãptísãa. He,gives',us the example so I neeè to
follor¡,Hinr in bäptisn;" t : .. 'i.
Genevíeve'Ct¡eah Tohew Yuet: I'lfhen f r¡as Ín Sec. 1 I had Bible-study.fon'about a year. nring

ftheI.ondincnea.sed'butsome..ofmyc1assmates:discouiaged'rrefrom
qtlending the'Chui'ch as' 1t eras.a rt-ongue-speakingt Chr::rch. f got confused and d::opped out of
the BS afte:r a y'ear. .Praise the-Jord ifrat tte onqã again,catlgã_rne back to Chunch..Ñow, Itm
proud to say ttrat Itqe chanæ|..'.I learn how to keep the gabbàtlt þoly an$- to obey Go9. _I thank
the lo:rd that He is so patLent ar¡d loving to me. I also thank Hisr that Í lcrow tti t'rirfy ¡rants
me to be a child.of God,rr
Elaine Ding: tt f was introduced to Christ when .I was ver5r young because I attended a mission
school-. I remêmber some teachens who wiltingly took us in rCFt du::ing tlecess times. I must
have 'raccepted.r Christ a great rnany timés over! Everytime the Gospe} was toJ.d to mq, I was
eager to accept it. At that stagq I diðntt fully undenstand that f only had to ask Jesus into
my heart once.

Thank C;od that I have conë out of that confused state by now. I ]<rrow I am a Christian be-
cause John 1:12 and many othetl veraes confil¡¡ it. the Holy Spinit also-confirms it in my heart.

The ne><t good thing that I díd wae to attend Life Chu:rch. ft has helped. me to rgrow upr a
lot, ancl.Irm very happy to be here.tt
Joyce Lirn: trl come fnom a Christia¡r backgrourrd arid have been naised as a Ch:rÍstian s ince young"

explainedI did not fu.l'ly understand the concept behind baptisrn r:r¡til a Sunday'School teache:r
it to me.

l{ith encouragenent from my mother, I attended catechism classes and I enjoyed. them t¡emen-
dously. AfEen several sessions, seve:ral things which had puzzled me befone v¡ene rnade clea:r.
I am gJ'aô to-look foma::d to my baptisrn at'East .rl
iinda-tim: rtf coÍle f:com a Chri:ftia; falnily, and was a Chnistian the day r set foot in Far
ffi-lindengarter¡ whích was in igzs.' 

-

I acéepted Christ as my pensonal Saviour at the age of ter¡ though nany Buddhist,/non-
Christiaú fi:iends t:ried to Ciscou:ragè rnei I nèver thãught of baptism, 6ut-'a few years baclq I
witaessed a few fniends beìng baptlse{ and after that, they hraÇ,.a nos! peacefirl look on their
faces. fÞorn ther5'I thoughÉ'of gétting baptised,-but felt tão åhy anC nervous. Finally, with
encotËagenrént fuom my class teacher in chrrcþ I joined this clasg 'àecompanl.ed by my sisten.
heaíse the l¡i:rd¡'t
Sharoû Seon: ItI r¡-ae born' in' Ca¡rada--on thei:31st of Janr:ary !973. My panents are Ch:r'istians and
when they we:ne in Canadar' they went to a
tisrl so I wirs not baptised'when jI *as 'a'

l{hen I came báck to Singapone, I was 2

Baptist Chr:rch. There they did not a1loç¡ ínfant bap-
berÞy.
yedns,old. I{hen I'was $ f went to Srurday School.

ltre:¡e I Ìea¡nt a lot of
accêpted the lc:rd Jesus
f¡¡¡sted in the Lórd and
I{e woul-d heì.p rre'. Now f
Jesu5'Chnistírt

things aboùt the Lond Jesus Ch:rist. llhert I v¡as
Chnist; When I was 9, I tnied to witness to rlTy

ruy rnothen said.to me thát íf I wonked'hard and
am 11 yea:ns o1r1, and I want to shoç the puÞ1ic

about I yeáns o1d, I
classnates. f always
pnayed to.the -lorq
that I accept the Lord

Priscitia la¡r Lee Eng::tt I cane tô }¡row Jesus Christ th:rouga- my classmate i¡ 1973. I have :

Savior:r and attended Life Chr:rch Sr¡¡day Se:¡¡lce quite regl¡-:.accepted Hj¡r'as my olm pe:rsonal
la:rì-y. Howeve4. since .f sta:r'led.r¡onking, I have not been able to attend chr¡nch neguJ.anly
because'of Ery shift duty. f began to lãse faith in God. fn fSeO-fSei, f went to'England to
pursue ny nr:rsing colrse and nealised how much-f needed Him.,f sta::täd neading His'Ilord and
prayed befonè I slept. I-vowed'toHim I wil-l attend chr:rch:reguJ-a::ly afte¡: my-returrt.

Pnaise"God f have decided to be a good Christian and be bapt'ised.rl.
Adela Ton: "IÎre beautiful thing about tl¡e firuth of Godrs l{ord-ls that life is not a e:rueI jokg
a i's a näason and reanírrg in 1ife. There is sense in living and lovlngl5ãcause God.

ttimself is-Tove. He iç tlre-sar¡lcê the sustenenceãnd the goal of a-ì-1 things (CoÌ t:16-L97
Rev 1:l-7-78)¿ He'is the way; the'tr¡rih and tle lifq a¡ld the sr¡m total and pinacle of love.
Iove enough to lowe:r and h¡¡r¡ble Hi¡nself by infínite degnees, to poun out His heart's cry and

e



mourrl fo:r our cnuel sins on the cnoss; to suffer unden His cneationts scorn and malice and to
Þleed and die. Hê died that we night live, that sinful cneatu:res as Ì¡e a¡e slror¡lcl be recon-
ciled. "Not by wonks of:righteousness v¡hich we have donq, but acconding to Hís mency He saved
ust'(Tit 3:5), so that no one wilL be able':to boast'.of''any good deed that won his place in
heaven - fo:r they are a.l.l as filthy nags.

I need.,o *onã pnoof that Ch::isi aciuatly cane in:tbe fleeh, Iiveg died and nosê ageirl''ion
m1r,sl¡5" I ha9ê,:¡'ead the: histo¡rical 'anchaeologieat teftual.a¡ld-theological evidences.to
clean the íntellectual obstacles; But the final- evidence.Ís deep r.¡ithin my heart and io tt¡e
cneation- a¡:or¡ndrme (.Ps 19:1-6)., -

God has shown me His mercy and grace, and it is my desire that in aIt thingg God. nay be
gtro:rif:i.ea; fl-

MankJoh:,.ttI¡,?rastborn into a.Buddhist horne;.Howeyen I was fontunate to be educated it e tí"-:
ffibor.ButmyBib1eStudycânetonaughtasmostoftbeChristianf:riendsIþewd.idnot
set'.a.í good-,,example. '' : : -

. I thenefone had â bad irnpression of almost al-l Chnístians. i coufd not d.iffenent!åte bet;.
ween a borr again Christ-ian and a.comnon Christian until I was-,inùroduced to the prayer neet-
ing at Gilstead Road B-P Chu:rch.

It .was th::ough.attending the pnayer meetiog, .the Sunday Servicq and ¡neeting fellow Chnist-
iar¡s ;that I nealised' ttre importance. of ,Jesus Chnist in ou:r lives. tlhen tr started to .attend the
prlayer rneeting- I nealised. L?ras a tenni-bIe sinnen. I began to :nealise God was speakingl,lo mq

thnough: the tsible, a¡¡d I must.accept'Jesus as my Saviou¡r'
God. has saved me from te:rnible punishrnent and has opened a door fon me, although I have

s,lnned again and agâin. I'will and must afte¡r aecepting:God as my' Saviour tive a life obeying
Godrs la¡¡ and co¡rnar¡d¡neots. It is indeed d,ifficult to obey all- the conunandments. If-God has
saved me I must try to nepentá and yet pray fon strength and forgiveness f:¡on God. I non

¿ccept God as my.personal. Savioun.
ÃÞFõï ñTúE ñ'i-s- EõR- I FÉ- ç¡C-nf- ( 2,64- :-

I believe whateve:r
2-eif ÃÞrï1)

God. rr

MON.' 8.30 an 'FEBC Exams begin
TUE 8.00 pm P:raye:: Meeting
WED 7.30 pn I'fedding Rehearsal
SAT

7.30 pm CElf
SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow

11,55 am Konean Service
1. 30 pm CFM Se:¡¡ice
3.30 prn BFVTtrai Ser¡¡ices
4,00 pm Kebaktían fndonesia
4.30 prr Sha¡on Senvice
7.30'pm TamíV Korean Senvices

LAST TIEEKTS OFFERING $AggO.EO

641.79

01.. Ang Ah
02. Chan Chee Ling, AJ-bent
03. Cheah Tohew Yuet,.Genevíeve

ub. Ljnrew Lar- vrng
07. Chu Yuek Onq Patrick

09i Foong Leng Leng Susan
10. Goh Eng Jear5 Jason
11. Iau Beng'Hwee
!2. Lee Gek lfuq Banbara
13. Lee Kian Chai
14. Lee ![ee Beg Christina
15. Leong Lai Ling
16. Lim May Liar¡ Tnudy
1'7. , Lim Su-Lierl tinda
18. Lim Su-Mei Joyce
19. Loh Soo Yarn, . Mank
20. Ng Ko Loon
?1. Ong -Chong Ghee, Mark
..22. Ong Chong Jiq Luke
23. Ong.teck Keong _.

M Student
F Student
MNS
F Traffic/P::oduc-
tion Coondinaton

F Student
M l,fkting Manage::
F Student
F Student
tf Student
M Student
F Sr. Ba.nk Officer
M Student
F Trainee leacher"
F Student
F Student
F Student
F Student'
M ,Self-employed
M Student
M Student
M ,Student
l{ Bank Officer
F .Student
M Student
F Student
M }TS

F Student
F Student
E Staff Nunse
F Engineer
M Audit Asst.
F Pnog:rarmer
M Student
F 'Student

2.00 pm 'JYF; 2"30pm - TBC; 3.30¡im-YF 0'+. Ctreung Chee .l{ai
4.00 pm YAF; AF 05. Chia llee Siang Cathenina
t+;30 pm' BPFtf Com. Mtg at Líng Kwang

10.00 arn Mr TSao See (Chinese Se::¡¡ice) 08.. Ding Ee Lin, Elaine

ffi) ien (orr. bags)
lffiõ'39.4+ Foi' KL: ggla::(wF)

@åÆ'$1oo.go.
.Ia¡r - ua:r. rgeE--:-Fq 249.79
ÀpniJ- $ts, ggg.oo

åtr
As fnom ApriL 22 24. Phua Siew Hong

Total $+6, Sre.ZS 4)
1) $3s7 (Off.bags ) 2 )

$
$zo; 3) $soo; s)$3sQ.25. seah Kui Liang .Francis

3,075.65 (Good Fniday)26 Seow Huo Ling Sha¡on

EEBI r¡ntil its .cornpletion. July
fone resùrning É"kil Batu. "rhè
ess reguireth bast"tt'(I San 2í:
House of thè Fonest pf Leba¡ron
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3+th Easter Sunnise Senvice Offened One Cnoss-rnissile fon FEBI
As usual, the:re r+ene wel-l oven 1000 at last weekrs Easten Sun:nÍse Senvice. The high point

of the Easten Message was that we should become cnoss-missiles (not cruise-missiles) fon. the
Lon{ inasrm¡ch as the Risen Savioun had commLesioned the Aposties, r'As my Father hath sent me,
even so send I Toutt(Jn 20:27). fn response to the lneasuner"s announcement that the offeniug
taken wouldgotothebuiLdíngofthe Fan Easterr¡ Biblé Institute at Pontianalç lfest Kalimantan,
the people gave oven $5300. thís is twice that of last yean. If we should deterrnine SSOoo tobe
equivalent to one c:ross-míssi1e, then this Easte:r offening makes up No. 10 for FEBI. Hithertq
we have sent $4!, 0OO = 9 nissiles ! P::aise the lond, the cnoss-mlssÍles we l-aunch firom Singa-
porq whether they be aimed at Indonesia on Thailand, .Malaysia or Philippines (ASEAN is ou:r
a:rena), bning life and sðlvatior¡ not death and destruction. lle need 20 rno:re such cnoss-missil-es
fon EEBI to accomplish Hís wonk. As for Life Chu:rcÌ5 ou¡r Good Þiday and Easten offe:rings
totalled $fg OOo¡ Tt¡is makes 2 nissiles. So the Iondrs needs a:re :reduced to 19! If sorne Reader
should feel unged to contnibute a missíle on twq why, this is a Chnistian war gaÍÌe J¡ou can
take pant in with victory assuned!

1st BP Mis Confe::errce at Gilstead Rd June 5-7 1984
Acconding-to an be held at ou:l

Chr¡¡rch with Rev Dan Ebe::t of USA and Philipplnes speaking. Now it is suggested that Rev Dju-
naidi should also come and show slides of FEBI now in the midst of const:ruction. Sliães of
EFi-new b::idge spanning the l€puas Rive4', of the Gospel Boat and D¡rak work latest st¡ould atso
be taken, This r+ill widen the honizon of oun vision of ASEAI{ fie}ds. (Rev Djunaídi.can you
eome fon a week in Jrrnq though you are ve::y busy in the di:rection

fncidently, tr+o teams of FEBC students ane going into the fields
of building ?)

labou:: with the gromen and child:ren of the Chnistian villages estabLished by Rev Kalnin in the
Golden Trianglg No¡th Thailand. The othe:r will wo¡rk with al} ou:r Chu::ches in Joho::e. These
should bring back the latest ner¡ slides. Sq ever5r night of the 3 Missions nightg we r¡ill
visit fan-off places by magic lantern!

Þle enjoyed'the Filipina Fellowshiprs pnesentation of ar¡ Easter song in lagalog at last
weekrs Baptísrnal se:rvice..Th:rough them the Lord was neminding us of the crying needs of ano-

lfl.i*jÐj wlFlll{lKL)g

fon a month. One will

then ASEAN

" (Lk t2z49)
This strong

peso and H.K. dollar, the rupiah and the bah!'have suffsred bouts of depneeiatior¡ ou:: Sing-
apor€ $ has stood sturdy and stnong agaÍnst the financial storrns. Thus the $ we þive to the
Ipnd fon soul-saving in oun neighbou:ring ASEAN cour¡tries can yield nianifold::esul-ts. You who
have tou:red the ASEAN cor.:ntr"ies can bea:: me out. Norq instead of enjoying you:rselveg some
r.¡ou'l-C fonego tounis¡n fo:: missi.ons. A sister¡ e.g., gave 3$500 fon the New Life Chu:rch B.F. in
lieu of a tnip to Thailand. the Lord has blessed her fon her sacnificial giving.

A b:rother fnom anothen BP Chr¡:rch faithfully adds $150 fo:: DSrak wo:rk to ou:r -mogrttrly..suppo::t
of Djunaidi. He has been doing this fon several years. Ggd has blessed his home.with peace.

I{e Need More Fellowship
To enhance this we have Sr:nday Lunch. How many nev¡ f::iends have you made?
Fon the same reason f?m calling all who have indicated to t::ansfen their membenship to Life

Chu:rch to meet at the FEBC HaIl immediately afEen se::vice today.
With one * dozen new Session membe:rs ere need. a get-togethen-. Elden Chia Kùn Chweg an ofd

Life:r of ovqr 30 yearg nett¡r't.ts to a cong:regatíon of pnactically all new faees. He is desinous
of meeting with ou:: families"

Many mo:re new faces are appeaning each week. The seats vacated by 70-80 Life::-s gone up to
Woodlands have been filled! l.lè lvelcome Jrou with an ever open doon. Be fnee to caltr on the
pasto:r fon any need. He is available any time, all the time! Ring 2560617 dinect day o:r

Jan 2-1 1 985
alle delighted that o S s teac our P now at G¡:ace SeminarY, will

again eanly next year to teach us hene! I shall ask hÍm to expound the prophecy of Daniet
in the eveníngs. Dániel is befitting to the end-ti¡nes in which we 1ive. Let us be awakened to
the inrninence of His Return. frFor yet a little whiS-e, ar¡d he that shall come wiII come, and

Inttroduction to Su¡set Hou:r

night
lle

come

Or¡r Child.renrs Choi:r was
r¡eek. As most of them could

Dr John Davis to

a
not go without their parents, this

spel Horæ whe::e the¡l sang last
was how the Lond got them to

will not ta:rry'r (Heb 10:37).
For the day lectunes, penhaps t¡Modern Occult Practice and the Chnistian" (senies of 4 lec-

tu¡es) will suffice. Or¡r ètudents attending these lectures and taking an examination shouLd
eär'r¡ one cnedlt

I have had wonde::fuÌ fellowship ¡¡ith Dn Davis. Thene should not lack a time of ministening
with hin at one of oun branch chr:rches in Malaysia o:r Indonesia. (My Expnessg:ran to Dr" Davisl)

Pandan Gardens.
Hítherto, Lifens and FEBCe::s have benefited most by attending the Sunset Gospe1 Fþur'

Those who a:re in the habit of attending have kept up bt¡eyantly. Pa:re¡rts who wene int¡oduced
to the Sunset Gospel Horr:n by thei:r childnen would do well to come again. lfhat bette:: wa¡¡. of
spending the Lordìs Day with an evening benediction at the House of the Lord.

of hin nuch shalL betrTo whom n¡uch is



ages 20. The love of the Indonesian Ser.vice in bnothqr and Mns'Chantie Chia has added warmthto the afte::-se:r'vice fellol¡ship..An Indonesian family staying a stonets throw from Gilstead

Kebaktian
O,un fndonesian. Senvice was

dents. The Iond has blessed this m]-nl_ or

THEREIS NOT A FRIEND L]KE T}IE LOWLY JESUS,
Nq not one! no, not one!
None else. couLd heal all our: soirlls diseases,
No; not one!'no, not one!

Chonus
ffij'<r¡ows a.ll1 about our stnuggles,
He irill guiáe till the day is. ãòr";
Theners not a fníend like the Lowly Jesus,
No, not onè! no'not one!:

No fniend tike Hin ís.so high and hoLy,
No,_ npt one! no, nqt one!
And yet no fr.iend is so meek ar¡d lowly,
Nq not one! no, not onet

The:rers not an hou¡ that He is not ne'ar us,
No, not one! no, not one!
No night so da::k -but His love can cheen us,
No, not one! no, not onel -
Did even saint find this Fbiend fonsake him?
No, not one! no, not one!
Or sinr¡e:r find that He r¡ould not take him?
t{q not øre! no, not one!

No. 435
APPOT}ÍTMENTS FOR THE I{EEK ( 30 -6 ) $zoo. TorAL

a¡n s FEBI

the instance of FEBC Indonesian stu-
anothen, though our attendance aver-

TAKE THE NAME OF .JESUS I,ÍITH YOU,
Child of sonnor¡ and of woe;
ft will joy and comfont give.you,
Take it ther¡ whe:reren you go.

Chonus
ffius name, o how sweet !
Hope of ea::th and joy of heavtn;
Pr"ecious name, 0 how sweet !

Hope of earth and joy of heavrn.
Take the name of Jesus ever,
As a shield fnom ever:¡ snane;
If ternptations round you gather¡
Breathe that holy na¡ire in prayet?.

O the pnecious ñame of Jesus!
How it thriJ.ls ou:r souls with joy,
i{hen His. loving arms ueceive us,
And His songs ou:r tongues employ!

At the name of Jesus bowin¡5
Falling p:rostnate at His feet,
King of kings in heavrn wetll cnwrn Hin¡
l{hen ou:r jor::nney is eomplete.

i-æpirile- No. 483
281. +4

ffio)$sso; t7
post); 7)$+Zg+.90:t
)$r+oo;12)$reoo.' tôiel $oo, ggg.+o

ffi$rso
Peten C.lrements, 62 Bong Bong St, Kiama 2533,
Aust. sends g:reetings.'He will attend the AABBCC

whene Dn S H Tow wiLl be
1984.
out today!

at Back garden has
semi-open seating fon 60. Welcome to smaller.
groups !

suNSEl GoSPEL HOm, ffi
T Tor¡

Todayrs Gospel - Authentic or
Synthetic?
rfBorn Againt' - Sp'initual or
Social?

TUE 10.00
77,15

, 2.30 pm

6.00 pn End of Yean Dinnen
Vacatj.on until July 23

am Rev Tow at Nazaneth lledding
am Winston Chiam - Orv Juat Lan

I{edding (Rev Tow) Reception
Tan Gheng Mr:r¡ - !Íong Yi-rt Chan Confenenee, AdelaÍde
lledding (Rev Chua € Tow) Reeep.speaking, May 11-16,
P-nayen Meeting Sessíon Mtg. Latest RPG Notes a:re

lHtI
SAT

8;00 pm
7. 30 -pnr

2.00 pm

3.00 pm

Wedding Reheansal
J'tî; 2.30pm - TBC; 3.30 pm-YF
Bernand Lee - Vivien Cheng
Iledding (Rev P Tan €.Tan Eng B)
YAF; AF ls
Chnistian Fellowship € MissionslV5
Rev Tow (Icndts Suppen €, By-
Electíons, Reception of new 20/ 5
membens )

4.00 pm

7.30 pm

SUN 10.00 arn

10.00 am Rev Lin Tah Mon (Lordfs Supper)ZZ/S Tongues - Tnue o:r False?
11.55 an l(o:rean Chr.¡:rch lO Mí::acles - Genuine on Spunious? Rev D

1.30 pm CIl4 Senvice 1Y6 Prophecies - Pnedictive o:r

. 3.30 prn BFC/Thai Services Deceptive? Rev D

4.00 pn Kebalctian'Indonesia 77/O Holy Spinit Revival - Spinitual
Rev Tov¡ at Nazareth 7th Anni. or Psychological? Rev C

4.30 pm Sharon Sénvice 24/ 6 Evangelism - Spinitual- on'6.00'pn Rev Tow at Sr¡nset Gospel Hou:r Social-? Rev C

7.Q0 pm laníUlGrrean Senvices H@.: Mrs Lilian Tari 6 Ms

tAST ¡tEEKtS ortERrllc S+2u.96 (fon FEBr)ts 

- 

chuay Iaí
NEH LIFE CHURCH Bî 4822) Ç+Z(Boxes); a823) Rev P Tan Tel: 25!1975, @3 2569256
Edited by Rev Timothy owr 9A Gilstead Road, fn'gapol"e 1130. Tel: zsO@s69256
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PASTOML CHA?
My dean Readens,

The l,Iel-l and the tleasel
The:re is a- J story that :rtns thr¡s:. A young ma¡! and a

young'lroman were deeply in love. As the you¡g nan had to go
abroad to study, he:took leave of his.ginl, but not Ìrithout
exchanging volrs of fidelity to each othe:r. As they we:re both

- sifring ou'a well- and a r¡easel chanced to pass by, they called
the weasel- to be witnesses.

upon the welL and

Du:ring the yourg manrs absence, howeve:r, the ginl feII in love with anothen.
lwo chÍtdren were borrr, a boy and a gin1. One da¡ the little boy randered into

the ganden whene there, was a wel[. He fetJ- into it and dnowned Sone time late:r the lÍttlegirl wandeniag also in the gai.den, was set upon by a weasel. ¡¿hich bit her that she died, Only
then did the yor:ng woman wake up to the bneaking of hen vows. Ma¡r¡ried couples, take note!

.' rr.Ifhen. thou vowest i a vow ,unto God., defen not.'to pay it; fon he hath no pleasune in fools:
pay that which thou hast vowed. Betten is ,it that thou shôuldest not vow, tha¡¡ that thou
shoul-dest,vow, and not pay. Suffe:r.. not thy rnouth to cause thy. flesh to sin¡ neithen say thou
be_fore: the ange! thet it was an þrn'on: whe:refone shor¡ld God be angrS¡ at thy voicg and des-
troy the wonk of hands ( 5:4-6 );

lF$ ^-]Ëù "'FtI:ÐifllKlLY

ben you in o.T,.,CJ-ass saying, "ää""råll#*i

e'i :d=

r
the th thè Gospel. 'At the pastonsf confenence Sept rBQ the
to as Life Chu:rch is concernedr wê,have entened Malaysia,1'ld. Sone Llfers have given .iirdív idually to the Philippines, but not'the

Pnov 3:27')
tment to neach out to
Lo¡d cornnissioned us

Indonesia and Thai-
Chwch.

Pfn.
10n.

In: view of the fact that the Independant Board of hesb¡rterian Foneign Missions is send.ing
Rev ê Mrs:Keith Cotrenarr, a fine A¡nenican-Fílipino couple whom Itve lrcrown to reopen a Pr"esby-
tenian field in the middle Islandg now gone to weeds thnough the enemyrs sowing of rnoderr¡ism
and ecuinenism, .let us have' a palt in theilr sendingt Since Bible-Presb¡rtenian Missions , ourl
missionary: ann. i s, entenfng Philippines in Octoben; may we not wonk togethen wíth oun American
bnothe::, and'Fr:lÍpino sibten. (both ane-Bps) to achieve faste¡r nesuJ-ts?

Thene is one advantage of going to the Philippines over othen ASEAN count:ríes and that is
therlanguage facility. I{e can.speak EYrglish anlmhene in the PhilippÍnes. Thene ís no need of

a. fþom 8-9. am we have Sund.ay school th attendance of 65 - 85 chil-dnen every Sun-
day.

b..F¡oul 10-11. am !'wo:rship sqsvice l¡ith attendance of 2O - æ.
c. l{ow we have young peoplers fellowship at Evars house f¡rom 5-?
'Besides all these we have evangelistic tearns and hospital visitat

.II The .Chr¡¡ch at Bentar Kensik and Kuta Banu a:re going on and the members atte incneasing
speedillri . . .

On'15th .åp:ril 't84, bnothe¡r Doha:r,spoke at Kr:ta Ba:ru. His subject was:rtThe Foundation of the
Churchrr: Uarr5r'people were encou:raged þ his serrnon.

_@__2!nd:Ap:r'il ..t_8_4_ I. spok-e at Beqtqn Ke_ns_ik. l.fy subject was: 'rThe Power of Resr¡ræectiontt.
Many people vrene invited to that neeting to celeb::ate Easter.. I challenged them to wonship
the Liying Christr' an?1, Gôd bIêÉsed the message.

Afte:: the. se:¡¡íce tw.o. representatives.of othen villages came to me and, said that they would
like to join our BP Chu::ch. They.asked us to establish BP Chunches at their víllages.

They sald they had followed false teachens who tatrght them to wo:rship a dead Ch¡:ist. But
aften heaning the..messagq, they nealised- that the¡r have a nisen Saviou:r.

Þ to now, the Lond has given us four mountains since you visited Kuta Banu about.tno yeans
aþo';iThey'arb Kuta. Ban:, eintu Bes! TaIa Pe?arsimpang Kanat. The problen is wonkerrs. lfe need
r¡orkêrs! Fôn the'ha¡r.¡est:þuly is plenteous (Matt 9:371 38). [Pnaise God fon a Gospel Team
vi.siting Medan heåded by'Paston Frankie Low eänly Junel
; ttr¿ peoplè ln the roountain areas a?e ver1¡ poolâ, and many of them ane withor-rt clothÍng. They

h.ave never been .neached by the Gospel. Thg people. in Srrnatra are.in an exfi"emity, but I remem-
1S, Godrs Opporturityrt, Thís encourages me.

Êrom FEBC
14, Iespgp9g

yean tnainíng.
little'ishowê:r

a lítt1e ovqr 10 students afte:r a 4-
fo:r one or twq these will be absonbed by the Lordts Vineyard, like á

þ'a panched Iand. So the crlr fon wo:rkers continues to be heard.
' Froù:Hapösanf s.neport you'see how the Gospel líght has spnead from Medan to two mor¡ntain
viLlagêsr' Bentar:'Ke:rsík and lfuta Baru. Fnom Kr¡ta Banr the light has shone on to tç¡o other
rnour¡tains. Fo:: the Gospelrs sake Haposan is obliged to stay on, and while Doha:r Ís pnepaning
to go to l-alimârtan to heJ-p start FEBI çith Djtinaidi, he is al-so holding the fort ur¡tíl Father

cry for

When it' is.. in the of thine Eãna To -ðõ-ît"is due,



llesley now necuperating in Singapore, retunns. hay fon FEBC that we night be enabled to
tnain effective wonkens fon Christ. In this respect we think of Stephen Masila who is nolr re-
turr¡ed to Kenya. He now heads a Bible School anà pasto::s two ehr¡ãõE]ffiñã cny heard from
Afnica is the same. Wè need mone wonke::s!

the God of Paston Tow is Greatenl
A nich Indonesian lady Road has been at'tending

ou:r lGbaktian Indonesia ( she became. depnessed aftê::
an ope::ation. Feans g:ripped hen as she saw the figune of a'ma¡¡ in hen room;But or:¡ FEBC. Indo-
nesian students ftr¡mediately responded to hen needs wíth thèir presence and fervent,pnayens.
Father Hesley Siregar also joined in a¡rd then the pasto:r, as sooD as Sunday morning worship
was oveÞ.

The next night a male nelative came to the patientrs noom to cast a cha:rr of goddess Kuan
Yin r¡ith the intention to help. But oun belcved Indcrnesian,sisten :resisted with a.shout.
Vlheneupon the rnan collapsed. on the spot! In the,process, he held so.stnongly to án a1rneirah
doo¡. that it came off its hinges. Satan was defeated, God glo:rified. Sc the household peoþ1e
nejoiced, ItThe God of Paston Tow is gneate:1."

l{hen I visited hen agaÍn after this inciderrt and'gave he:r Psalm 16, she nejoiced in this
nrrcst app:ropnÍate Psalm. If you.ane in her situatioq also read. Psaln 16!

Porhapg this contêst oven oun Indcrr¡esian sisten j.s theibeginning of a b:rea.l<th:nough.fon
or¡n KebalGia¡¡ Indonesia! Pray he:r fi¡ll :?ecovery we nêad ps,

About 25 tnansfens of membe Church will- be witnessed by
the congregation thís morning. A very lrelrn"wglcôme f:rom the eläensr ¡ight hand of fellcwship.

A good nr¡nber,of these brothers and sisté¡:s have côine to jóin us.because thgy cannot.go
along $rith the Ecu¡nenica] Movenent no:r the Cha¡risnatics r A couple left the Angliean. Chr:reh,
aften a R.C. priest. was, introduced to the pulpit. 'A,yor.rrg sisten joined us fo:l'sor¡td Gospel
pneaching because she;said she could not stand,babbling, babbling in hen chr¡¡ch. An elder:ly
b:rothen and a J.ay. Methbdist pneache:r could not go along r^¡ith Billy G:raharn fraterr¡isíng thê
Popè and speaking for: Mcscow. He :pecal-ls the good: old. days of 'Methodism when the' pu:re Gospel
was' preached (Amen! ).

One gr.oup shelte:ring with us, the Christian Fellowship and Misslons; whose pastor is a
niddler at FEBC nequested mej to speak on Slmcnetism lãst Lo::dts Day. They'ane conrnitted to
the Cause of a Sepa:rated Testimony and we thank God fon these'50 p:recious young people r¡nited
fon the purity of the Faith.

Dear Readen, are you one ofourmanyj.new frÍends incteasingly filling up..the Pews'becausé'
youthinstfon Righteorrsness? God give you the decision also to urite openly wíth us in the
ne><t Tnansfe:: of
APPOINTFENTS FOR THE WEEK (Zth. - 1fth May) TRANSFER OF ME}IDERSHIP

01. Ms gtan¿inffiË xong
02. Mr? Cha:rlie Chia 15. t'ls Lim Geok Lee"
'O3..MsrCenintha Chia Cynthia
0+. Mr Daniel Chia 16. M:: Lionel Lim
05.'Mrs Mol}y Chia' 17. Mrs Lin Nyun Peng
06. Mns Chia Sok Jin 18. Ms Loo Lai Leng
07'. Mn Clunistophe:r Chin 19. Ms Loo Lee Yong
08. Mr Choo Oh Lengr' 20. Mn Willialr Ong

TUE B.CO pm Pnayen Meeting
SAT 3.00 pm Sharon Wedding- Paul Tan t

Yong Mei Peng (Seq Peter Chua
officiating)

3.30 pm Rev Tor¡ at YF; 4 pn - YAF
2.30 pm TBC
8.00 pm lÍedding Reheansal

SUN 10.00 am. Rev Patnick lan
10. 00
11.55
1. 30
3.30
4.00
1¡'.30

am
am

Pm
pm

pm

Pm

Rev Tow ('Chinese Se:vice)
Ko::ean Ctrr::rch
CFM Service
BFC/Thai Se:¡¡ice' I

Kebalctian Indonesia
Sharon Senvice

Johnny
Mr J P David
Mdrñ Gan-Èèe Hong
Mn Gui Soo .Ann

Mr.s Khoo Leam Im

27. l4T Ooi Boon Hun
22. M&n Prmg Shuk Me!

Chnistina
23. Mdm Tãn Chit Neo
24. Mns llinston Tan
25. Ms Yeo Eþe3s----

09.
10.
LL.
t2.
13.

6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sr¡nset Gospel Houn" ' WILL YOU GO?

-----Z:!9-eL-Sgfegl/I3gll-9:f:l9S-- lrerre ma::chlng on to hêãffiEõõÇ lfill vou go? (2x)
he Säviour's dying love - Will you go? (2x)
have neachtd that blissful shore,
1s and thèin labor::rb oter
erers room fo:: millions nore - liill you Eo?(Zx)

heav'n is straÍt but plain' HiJ-l you come?(2x)
lieve, be born again - WiIl you come? (2x)
ens pardcn fi:ee to al.l,llho r¡i11 accept H*l--.--
feet nepentant falJ. Witt you come?(2x) t!åüt

d rtis to setr/e Him hene! Praise the lordl(2x)
'qvtry doubt and-fear, Piaise the Lôrr1!(2x)
ion.cross,oun way' Affliction or adve:r'sity
es us evtrlr day, Praise the Lo:rd¡' (2x)

leaving'fo:r Taiwan as a SPOT wo¡rkqr And,ghen or¡r,day of fighting's o'en; Home at.lagt! f?¡l
(sr¡smõ Þognalrne.of ovenseas Train- weilr_praise Him.on thé otl¡ãr shore, Home at.Last| (2x)
ing) with Oúf May 31-Sep 1. glrite.her We'11'joiqr-again in songs of praiserwith those wtto see

c/ó OUf, p.O. Box 30-254, Taipei 10? With those who see the Mastenrs face
tair¡an, Repqblic of China. And even síng redeeming grace - Home at lagt! (2x)
Edited by ñ.ev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Te]: 2560617/ 2569256.
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.-. PASTORAT CHAI-
My dean Readens,

Ane You Saved?
is the most impontant question you

$r+ and 2000 eopíes have alneady .been sold by orr:r'

have to answen in this lifel You must know
it; You'cannot have any doubt about it. you
must be 100% sune of it.

This question is put not only to new-
comens to Life Chu:rch. This question is put
to you who have attended Life Chr::rch for. a
decade. this question is put by our Lond
Jesus Ch:oÍst even to the apostles, because
thene was one Judas who could not answe¡. it.
It was put with no exieption to the ::est of
,His disciples, to the Seventy who went out
two by two (Lk 10:1). These neturned,elated
they could overeome demons in His Name. But
or.¡r Lond neplied, r'Notwithstanding in this
nejoice not that the spirits are subject
unto you (cha:rismatics, take note!); but na-
then nejoice, because J:otlr.names are wnitten
in heaven" (Lk 10..L7,2O).

Ths:e a:re 600 attending Life Chur.rh on an
average Sunday. Can everyone of you say fon
sure, trYês, the Lond has saved me. He has
washed a$ray my sins by His pnecíous bl-ood.lrr

In onden to rnake it su:r'e for you, I an
offening to everyone who will :read this ned-
white booþ 'tThe Gospel of Lifett, a corrrnent-
ary on Johnrs Gospel and his Th:ree Epistles
- fnee. The pnice of the 180-page book is

Book Centre and.pr^rblishen. The condition of
yor.nr having it fnee is that mrst pnomise to :read it. On, if you have read it and wish toyou

himgive it to a fniend to win on hen to Chnisg'you can also have it. lfhat if you a:re going
to speak to 10 fniends about thein souJ-? Then lou can take as many as you have a genuÍne need
of them. rrFneely neceivg fr.eely give!?r

One final notg' The "GospeÌ of Life" Ís the binding into one book the 6 RPG booklets I had
eanTlffiiEããärhe fnuit ór aitigent sowing. If you desine to hetp this Gosper Literature
wonk, .your offeríng into the Box on the cor:nten will be appr.ecíated!

New Life Chunch At l{oodlands to Star"t Tamíl Se::vice!
FnomEng1ishtocdenRevBr.lrtSubnamaniam|s1eadership,Beth1e-

hem Jurong Tamil BP Chr¡rch opened a bnãnch at Life Chunch which today has 40 i¡ attendance.
God has blessed with Eld. Mahadevan and Bno. J P David, B::o. Ifan and Deaeon Mani of Bethlehem
Jurong ( 3 FEBC students ) wo::kinþ in sweet hai"rnony.

Nol| 2 othen FEBC students (frorn India) wilÌ go up to lfoodlands. AlneadS' they ane in an a1]--
out tnact distnibuting campaign in the nçw housÍng estates of Mansiling. Pnay fon this newest
Tamil wonk. Pnay fon alL our 80 brethnen and sisters moved up to this gneatest satellite to¡.¡n-
to-be (2S0,000 pop.).

In this connectior5 1et me challenge some of oun youth g¡oups (YF, YAF, AF, TBC, OMCF) to
considen branching to some new distniãt, as the Beulandens in fgZS haa d,one in Woodlands.

At Nazarethrs (Rev Anthony Tan) 7th Annivensar5r I was glad to see a new spinit pnompting
the yor:ng cong:regation to evangelise the housing estates at Pandan Ga:rdens. Little ones a¡e
bnought into the Sunday School v¡hile tuition classes ane being started. I r:rged the Naza¡ites
to fiJ-l up thein big auditoniun. Godrs Kingdon rnust be on the go!

Redeployment to Pontianak )

JS ^"lËi 'Fy iÐiÐiKitg

982 to this dan B::o. Simon Tsai has been immensed in Singkep Island. In view
need Ín the formding of FEBI at Pontiana\ , we have díscussed

Since Aug 1
of or¡¡p gfeater
with Bro. Simon if he should not be nedeployed to Pontianak. l{e have also the hearty concur-
r(ãlce of Rev Djunaidi. Fo:: Simon Tsai, a for¡nen Hong Kong journalist with English, Dutch, In-
donesia¡r and Chinese fits well into the role of a Bible teacher. (He has 6 yealrs of formal
Bible training). I{e see his deployment to lklimantan a more pnoductive r:ndentaking.

Meanwhíle, befone he a¡¡d wife go with us to Pontíanak JuIy t7 fon the school opening, werve
given them a monthts leave to visít with thei:: child:ren in Hong Kong. (gro. Sirnon Tsai, one of
seven founder-members of our KebalGian Indonesia is the Lordrs messenger at the Indonesian
Ser-vice this afte:7nooD at 4.00 prn).

jr:ng Pinang.
Please do not to bear up junaidi ishly ved

of FEBI. Pnay also fon and Glorya, tanding in also, for
Kimiko Goto retr¡¡ning f::on to adv Ln

THEGOSPETOF TIFE

From Gnaee BP lleekly (Rev T Eng Boo)we
togethen to

Medan,

how the Chu¡ch has now co].].e cted



) $Zt, ooo fon FEBI. This boosting is by
IIBIRTH AGE SICK}ÌESS

ÌÍhen I was in Sr,.
believed in try hea::t
progress in ny sea¡ch

tledding (Rev Tow)
8.00 pm Praye:r Meeting

T5'IFo-(tar¡t1 serv) ; 20)$1oo; 21 )600; 22 )g+oo;
. 23)$2OO; 2+)$20s(Chin.Senv); 2s)$1106.80
(llazareth BPc). ToTAÍ, $66,355.11
Stop hess: 26)$m
OFFERINGS FOR: Kt Missiens (wr) $gto¡.
Thailand $720) $1800, S1500. Paauwes $ soo

A young couple sends cheque fon $t2oo with

one big gift of $+, ooO 1ast Sunday!
DEATH'I - IS THIS ALL THAT YOUR LIFE IS?

oo
ear, my younger v came a Christian. AIthough I

thene l¡as a lo:rd of the universe, owing to Mothe:rrs objection, I did not
fon God.

Aften I graduated fuom high sehool I joined nr:rsing. In my wonk f came across many people.
I cane face to face wLth sta:rk neality. The hos'ital- is an endless nound of death and àuffe:r-ing. Doctots and nunses have become iisensitíve to this. I feaned one day I woul-d be one of
them. rs life just one :round of bint\ êg€, sickness and death? And after death? These ques-tions kept spinning in nqrimind. I had no answer. This sta:rted me to open my Bible. I thoughtI would find the ü:uth and answe:rs to :ny questions. But rny youngen siãten ãdmonished me with
Bible wonds, ttTo believe is not enough. You must be bonn àgpirr.i "Born again" to me at this
time was an elusive tenn. My stubborness caused me to rejèct salvation by being bonn again as
dornething too easily attainable.

fn _ea:rly 1982 T. carne to know the teache:r of a Japanese class. By his encouragenent f eluded
my mothen to go to chu¡ch. But ny chr::nch attendance lras on and off.

At the end of 1983 I went witL my f-:riend and another on a trip to the seaside (Desaru). But
disasten struck! f lost this bosorn fniend. ThÍs was a gneat blow to mg but it woke me up.

lft¡en I began to thirik of ¡ny rnany sl.ns, I nealised how much I owed the Lord. If not fon His
me:reies I ha-d peníshed long ago. Sq on the evening of Jan 17 this yea4 I decided to nepent
and tu¡rn to the Lo:rd. AfËên prayer I kners the Blooã of Jesus Christ had washed away all my
sins. I would serve sin no more. Peace and joy came to my hea::t. Thank the Lord, ttÍherefo:re if
any man be in Christ, he is a new creature.; o1d things aue passed away; behold, al-l things
a:re becorne new.t' fbon that time t'lôthen did not hinden Siste:l andrneto come to church. So on
Le:i-! -?? z- Ee: ! e r- !9!-d3y ¿ _ both baptised in C'hr¡:rch. Anen.

--------!
we lrere

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE }IEEK 14th 20th Ma ) SCHEDULE OF VACAÎION CAI,IPS 6 MEEÎINGS
pm Rev at en . Konean Revival Meetings l4ay 25-2'l, 7.30 pEì

TUE 10.00 am Tan Cheow Hock - Chia Poh Yok 2 . BFC Childnents Carnp May 28-31

SAT 2.00 prn JYE; 2.30 pm - TBC 5. VBS Jr:¡¡e 4-9
2.30 pm Hor Siew lfgng - Lim Siow'Shia 6. BP Missionar5r Conferlence Jr,ne 5-? (p.n.)

lleddíng (Rev Toiv) 7. Emmanuel BaptÍst Chrrch Jr:r¡e 11-15

SUN

YF; 4.00 pm - YAF, AF 8. LCYF Camp Jr:ne 11-15
Cru 9, Bethany BPC Jr¡¡re .17-23
Rev Tow (Camp users ane advised to conserve, not only for
M:r Jonah Chan ( Chinese Se::víee ) Slpggpglg¿ _Þg!_{gf _9991:_S:g_dgl]
Ko::ean chu¡ch RESû¡1S-õF-BY:EiEõT1õñ-iõ;-Dããõõ;;FIiiiãTn-iêõ-Ï¡ã;

1. 30 pm CFI{ Service netu¡rned with ly+s votes out of 375.
3.30 pm BFC/Thai Services Photo-taking All Session rnembens must come in
4.00 pm Keba],tian Indonesia , FñÎ-ãTÍÇ3r¡nday May 20!
4.30 pm Sha:¡on Chr¡nch Service KL B-P Chr¡nch now has an attendance of 15 (Rev
5.O0pnE1denChiaKimChweeatBethanyLÏffiã).wt¡owou1dgive20Chinesetsib1es
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Calvarry Pandan a set? TeI Liew: 03-882935.
?.30 pm Tamil/lG::ean Se::vices I n the dffim, why donf t

LAST ÌfEEKtS OFFERING $+,B9Z.OO + $fOSO of the Fonest of Lebanon
l.¡ElI LIFE CHURCH AT hþ0DLAllDS 4829)S100; 4830 Solomonrs Pool! Seating

33)$160;483t+) 6o'
$zoo; 483s)$s0; +s36)$2,932.ss (NL). I{in a Fnee to the Hol Land! J
TOTAL r+ 31 527.99 S ge

3.30 pm
7.30 pm

10. 00 arn

10.00 am
11. 55 a¡n

3. TBC Camp May 31 - June 4
4. CEF Tnaíning ,June 1-8

for Wood.lands: $2, gg7.SS'June 1984). Two LÍfers who
uiz ane Ng Beng Kiong and

88.90; 17)$1100; 18)$t+so(eet Banner t)

oin the Evory-
No. 4 (ltlay/

won prizes in the last
Pauline Wong Pik Yii.

Can you come to Sing-
- 8? Please phone rne

Missions Confer"ence at Life
Philip-

apore ct

2560617 T.T.
BP

urc
pines and (Rev Djr:naidi) will be chief speakers!
tsP SYNOD to meet at Ling Kwang Home Lordrs Day,
We.15 pm. All Elde:rs and Pastons, N"B.!

this note: ttGod has been gracious to us. Thisllgqn Pasto:: Tow tonite on lrTodayts Gospel -
chequeisatokenofour1ovefonHim.}leao@''atCa1ianyPandanSun-
not 

-have any specifie pnoject in mind which set Gospel Hou¡. (Pnay fon Dn S H iow who is now
we wish to give to. I{e tnust you and believe in Australia speaking at AABBCC)
you loow where the need is.r' I{è ane sorr5/ to hear of a traffic accídent that
A ner rÊpahmgr Píano Ì¡as been inetalled in has cut short Dn Quek Swee Hwars mission ürip to
the EEBC Hall. the bill to be shared by Life Bangladesh and India. Pnay fon the injr.rred, espe-
Chineee Se¡vice and FEK cíaIly for Dr Poon Sook Nan. Thank God no life

Today: llrs Tan Chwee Eng E Mns was lost. P¡ray for their safe neturn. Rom 8:28
Next Sr.n: ¡{rs Benny Chng E Edited by Rev (On) timothy Tor¡ 9A Gilstead Road

Singapore 1130. Tel.: 2560677/ 2569256
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My dear Reade::s,
Bning You:r Unsaved Chinese-speaking Panents and tliends to Chinese Serr¡ice

It. r-s now ny negulan appointment withrõr¡r CIrinese -([landaiÍn-feoc-hew) Sèn-íe:e -topneach
there (EEBC HaIl, sinuJ-taneous with English Senvicé, 10 a¡n) everl¡ second Londrs Day. At last
weekre sanriiq I was glad to see oun Chinese Chureh now with 80-90 in attendance. The CtrÍnese
Sunday School meets 8.45 an at the Pans.orage and on the extended Balcony.

llhat made me glad was a young couple of the. EnglÍsh Sq¡,r¡ice who had brought thein mothen
thene. Tt¡ei:r Mr¡r¡ came with them the p:revious week. Tt¡e tord took hold of her:, so she cane nea-
dily this following Sunday.

A young lady of anothe:r Chr¡:rch wbo used to take her father to a Hokkien-speaking Chr:rch had
tnansferred to orr Handa::in-Teochew Se:rvice. She is witnessing to hen aged fathen s.o as to get
hirir baptiséd, at the ea:rlLest opportr:nity..Ttris has entailed or¡¡ visit to the home. Pnay fon
Mn Kua, 73.

The mo:ral is this. If this Teochew yolrrrg lady of another Church would not mÍss bninging hen
u¡¡saved fathên to ou:r Chr::rch, how can you sit confo¡tably in the main auditorium without yor:r
unsaved loved onés br^ought to the Chínese Ser.r¡ice?

In this connectlon, as you lcrrow there ane B othe:r serr¡ices on the l.ondts Day, take note of
that service that wor:ld meet your othef particular la4guage. need. So why not bning youn Indo-
neslan-speaking loved ones to the Kebaktian 4 pn, to the Thai-speaking 3.30 prq Tamil-speaking
7. 30 pn?

You Give Because You T::trst Us,and Because of Wonthy Projects
These wonds fnom a young cor4>le who has been se:rving thein coÍìpany overseas touch my hea::t.

fn last weekts column, he said, rtThis cheque is a token of oun J.ove fon Hin. lle do not have
any specific pnoject in mind r¡hich we wish to give to. l{e Ðrust you and believe you know whe:re
the need i"t' (I put the $tzoo into FEBI).

P:raise God fon an honést, meticulous and diligent treasurership that
oven the trying days of Woodlands, but also stnuck out to acquire Bukit
FEBI (with help from BPll
as the Chinese saying up the soulce, but conser¡¡e Íts flowrr.

The handl-ing of f of a Chr¡¡ch should be like that of
ou¡ Lond give the talents and make profit? lle cannot be
caneless with the Londrs ¡noney. Godrs wo¡rk must .be :rwr on stnict economic lineg all the mo:re
because the money we handl-e is sacned. (One way of inc::easing the Chunchfs income is to noll
oun accumulated Éunas in fixed deposits that fãy the best dividends. In this part of the Lond's
businêss, ou:r Tneasu:ren has neverl missed earning a dayts inte:rest by ta:rdiness).

One final wond: Renember or:r sha:re of the debt on lÍoodland.s is not far below $200,0t10,
whiËffishareisexact1y$zagooo.Asweshou].doÌ{enomanarrything1etuspu11to-
gethen to clea:r this fÍnancia]. hillock the sooner the betten.

Doha:r Repo::ts From No::th Surnatna
Ite rnet Macanewa and Evel3m in the farrn. They are actively

serving the Lond at Bentan Kensík and. Kuta Ba::u. The Lord has
been using them the::e nightily. The rnenbers ane increasing nol,r.
Now we have a regulan adult attendance of about 100 pensons.

Now there is anothen village, caIled TTTALAPETAil opened to
the Gospeilt consists of 300 families with 1500 peusons. I¿st
Swrday we officially opened the BP Chr¡nch Bnanch in that vil-
lage. I had the opportunity to pneach the lford of God: "Ílhat isJakarta
the Tnue Chr¡:rch?tr. The people of Talapeta are eager to ser:ve

ûæQ the Lond. Tr.uly the harvest is r-hite. Or¡er 80'came to the open-
ing senvice. The whol-e of my family gave an item of pnaise in that service. they wene touched
by or:r testirnony.

I{e :rejoice ín the lcþd that now the BP Chu:rch is established at Kuta Baru. The BP Chu¡ch
is easily accepted in Sumaüre because of oun infant baptism, Reforrned doctrine and fi¡rdamental

'stand.
I delay my goÍng back to Jaka:¡ta because of .the wo::k in Sumatna. I have to guide

Bro. Haposan in onganising the work. So the wonk will be handled carefully" We need r¡onkens in
Medan!. .. He have cpened an account in the ttBank Tabanasr? fon oun Church Building Fr:nd fon
Medan (Perumnas). We believe the Bible-Pr"esbyter"ian Church in Sumafira can be successfi:lly es-
tablished fon €od.rs Kingdon

lle an:e ve:ry eagen to teach ín flest Kalirnantan. lle ane looking fonward to rneeting you in
Pontianak on the opening of the FEBI.

I trust God that He ið going to bless our wonþ especially in the ASEAì¡ countnies. My hea:ct
is burning with desine to se:rve the Iord iq ry or¡n eor¡ntry fndones.ia. Am glad to see my trvo
brotbe:rs also have the sane spirit with mè...May the Lo:rd endue us with polter from above to do
His business on earth.

Do p.ray fon Glorya an Pontianak.

At the height of the 980, the Singapore chapter
of ICR (International ChrÍstian Relief) sent th:ree.¡nissíons to the Refugee Cãrtrs in Thailand.
Life Chu¡ch responded enthusiastically with love offerings of money and surplus clothíng.



ïIhat joy and blessing such ser-vice had bncught on ever5¡ rnencifu]. heart.
In a :recent conversation with Rev Goh Seng Fong, an FEBCen and now pastoring Emmanuel Bap-

tist Church wonshipping'on Chin Lien Bib.le Seminary propenty, this senvice of clothing refu-
gees is open to you again! As the dry season is now on, more and more Vietnamese are coming
into the Refugee Carnp at..sernbawang.

llher¡eve:r you come to .Chuich you:can þning you:r suf"ph¡s clothing to the oansonage staircase
landing. These wilf be eorted out and sent th:rough Rew,Goh to the Vietnamese ::efugees now'
sheltering in Singapore. trNaked, and ye clothed Mett. The Loncl clothe you fnom youn nakedness
with His garrnent of Righteousness!

The Logistics :of .Missions

I

ÌlhiJ.e it pleases the lrond of Missions to see ou:r CÌ¡r¡:rches launch out
to ASEAN, He will not bless if we dÍd not begin with or¡:r Judea, just
across the Straits,into !Íalaysia. Ou:r missionar5¡ senvice to Malaysia
began in 1954, e><actly:3O yeans aga. The towns and villages r:nderlined
ane.unden ou¡l supen¡ision. Duni4g. FEBCTs vacation we have sent a team
of students to evangelise the Kelapa Sawit Secton. At the moment the

team:has moved on to Mup,n, whene unde:r ÊLden Kua Keng lloo, a Senion
studentrthey wiJ.l evangelise 5 townships. It is high time we

rlenelr that evangelistic zeal fo:r or¡¡r, i¡nrnediate neighbou:ts.
. Foneign nissions no dor¡bt is glamou:rorfs. . .

Note on the sketch map: The distance fnom Life Church, Gil-
stead Rd to l{ooClands is 15 miles.'To Kelapa

Pagoh
a-

. Bukit
Pasi:rfluarl

7.30 pm
.. SAT 11,00 am

Pnayer Meeting
I{edding Reheansals

Session Gêt-together:
at Elden Lim Teck Chyers
home, 22 FÍlrst Ave (1027)
Konean Revival Meeting
Ong Leck Keong-Mok Yuen
Peng l{edding (Rev Tow)
JYF; 2.30 ¡rm - TBC
David Chua KÍm Hr¡at -'
Sir¡ ûee Joo Wedding
(Rev Tow)
YF; 4.00 pm - YAR AF
CFM

Ko:rean Reviral Mtg
Rev Tow
Miss Atice Doo
Konean Chu:rch
CFll Service
BFC/Thai services
Kebaktia¡¡ Indonesia
Sha:ron Chunct¡ Se:rvice
lanil Service
Konean Revival Mtg

TUE
IÍED
rR,I

8.00 pn
7.30-9 pn
7.30 pn

Bukit Batu . Sawit 4g to Muan 125. Not sho'*n in this map
is Taman Sni Metati Kuala Lumpur 265

I miles irorth whene Rev E Mns Liew Hon
Seng FEBCe:¡ and Chin Lien g:raduate

ane senving. (Pnay fon Calva:ryrs

a

intended outreach to Petaling
Woodlands Jaya in the Malaysian

capital. ) - T,T.

LTFE
\t Tanjung Pinang

Just a Closer Walk with Thee

1. I am weaf but thou ¡re ttrcn& Ie - gus, keep me'f¡om all wrtnS¡
2" Tìm' lhls worlil of toll ¡nd snûss. If I fal - ter, I¡¡ú, who c¡¡es?
3. Whcr my fee -ble llfe l¡ o'er, Tlme for me wlll be no trtor¡e;

Rclraln: Iusl a clos-¿r walk with the¿, Grant it, te'sus, ís my plca,

D.CÍü RqtEIã

IlI De sat-ts-ftod aa long I w¡tK let rne clor'e to Thee.
Who wlth me my burden ghare¡? None but Thee, dear I¡rü, none bu¡ Th€€-

Gutde me gent lg, salely a'et to thy klngdom thote, to thy shore'

Dai - ly walk-ìàg close to thce, Lct ît bc, dcar Lord, I¿t ít be'

New Yo::k. Your ttance úãt--

2. OO

2 "30

3.30
7. 30

pm

Pn

Pm
pm

.]

SI,IN

8.15 pm BP Synod at Ling
Kwang Horne

LAST IIEEK'S OFEERTNG $æZE.A+
ffioDLANDS 4837)

e+o )
$too;4841)$6s0.
TOÎAL $2,433r527.99
ffi)$rooo;28)
@so; 31)$2oo;32)
$zo. totRr, $os,z+o.tt
BUKrrm;162)$roo
fdñffi)". TorAL $toa, 6ts.c2
oETERIt{cs ro@oo¡
Medan : $zoo(er).

! tEBr 33)$20; 3+)$soo

eove¡red of a

50
having fi:lly :re-

infectior¡ re-

Expnesgram to Rev C T Hsu,
and June fon W Kalimantan

10.00 am

10.C0 an
11.55 am

1.30 pm

3.30 pm

4.00 pn
4.30 pur

7.30 pm

turned to lrledan, Thu:rs l4ay 77. P:ray

for oun 4 nissíons in North Sunatra
- Hedarq Benta:r Xørsilg 'fú:ta Bart¡
laLapeta. Rev llankie lcw leads a

mLssion to N Srnatra ,Jr:ne 9-25.
Ll¡¡ Flollst: 3369011 CLBC: 2541223
Ea-teffiev Timothy-Tow, 9A Gilst

received with thanks.
Rev unaídi will show slides du:ring tsP l'fissionary Confe-
nence developments of FEBI.
Attend of New Life Tamil l{oodlartds,

s Jt¡ne Pm. Rev Mani
Kumar).
Hean Pasto:r Tor¿ tonite 6 pm at Sr¡nset GosPel Hour: rrBotrt

Again" orl Socíal?
Sembawang EPC on SDC this.evenÍng

at 6.3O pm.
FAR EASTÈRN BIBLE CoLLEGE ne-opens July 23. Graduation

¡ Peten Masts:s of SPurgeonrs
Tabernacle dell.ve:ring the message.

Nursern' dutv today: l'brs Benny Chng 6 lfus Inene Tan

ffi 1130. Tel: 2s6o6t7/ 2s692s6

Hear Rev Bob Phee of
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GOD IIORKETH A MIRACLE
' By Mrs Chán Ngiap Koon

It was 2.30 am, Wédnesda]'Apnit 25. My,sonr'Daznren, woke me up and complained that he felt
cold, so I switchå¿ off the ai:r-conditioien. We went 6ack to sleep. Aften an houn f heand him
choking. I got up quickly and sg.w to my ,hg::non that he was twitching and foaming at the rnouth.
His' lips we:re blue and his nèck was stÍff. His eyes d.idntt seem to focus but looked night
th:rough me. My scream of te:rnon woke up.the. r¿hoJe household. My Sri Lankan maid nan to get me
some ice and my husban{ NgÍap, :rushed three floons down to awake his docto:r tbiend. As f was
sponging my son, the doctor came ancl t:ried to revive hirn. He told my husbanC and me that oun
son had suffer:ed an attack óf fits ancl that he was in a semi-cornatose state. He told us to get
him to the neanest hospítal as the fits might recur again.

As I held rny 7-yean old in my ar1ns whLle he fitted again in the car, I cnied, "Oh God, save
our sonlrr Ngiap ígnoned all thc ned braffic lights as he dnove Dannen, oun son, to Al-exandna
Hospital. It was alneady 4.00 am by the time he was admitted. The interr¡ on duty told us that
he needed to do a l¡nba::-pr:nctune (tp) to deter¡nine the cause of the. illness. the taking of
blood frrcrn the spinal corrl was a verl¡ painful process and we pnayed fon deliverance as our son
cnÍed in pain. t'Oh God, Thou art the Gneat PhysÍcÍan. Please save our sonltf

In nry distness, I r"ang up the paston and told him to pnay for Da::ren. His p:rayen oven the
phone comforted me. Meanwhile the intern had told us that he suspectéd oun son was suffe:ring
fnom the most dneadfirl disease that all panents fean for: their childnen - that of Meningitis.
It had aLl sta::ted with a pensístent headache which'¡resr:lted in a feven that coul-d not be sub-
dued by Panadol. The'vinus had attacked the bnain by the time we got hin to hospital. Fortu-
nately the intern told us that we had come fai:r1y early and that Da:::ren is a tough boy" If he
had. been only a baby... we dr"ead to think ofthe coDseguences.

ûn Thu:rsday 10.30 arry the same docto4 Darnen and. f node in an ambul-ance to General Hospi-
tal for a b:rain scan to determine whethen there IlaS any abscess in his b::ain. No amount of
¡nedicine would cr¡re the abscess or pus, the doctor told me. If the scan showed an abscess iq
the bnair¡ then a bnain openation would be nequined to d:rain out the pus. I'Oh l,ordl Iet the
scan show no abscess. Please Lordlrr I cnied. and p::ayed. After the test was ma<1q the docto:r
told me that the scan did not show any. abscess. Praise the L,orrd! I felt happy but my bappiness
was short-lived, fon whei¡ we.got bgck to Alexandra Hospital Dannen fitted again and had to
be put into intensive cat?e. Realising the se::iousness of hen Eprandsonts illnesg nry motherr
rushed to inforrn my bnothen whc is a docto:r. He quickly made some inquinies and appealed to
his friend, D:: Îan, head of the Paediat:ric unit" Alexandra Hospítal, to pensonally take ca:re
of his nephew. Pnaise the Lond, He gave Dn Tan the wisdon to p:rovide the connect medícíne.
Dr: Tan told us that he had gíven oun son the best medical attention and to leave ever5rthing
to God.

Thnoughout the fou:r days when my son was in intensive care, my mothen and I watched out-
side the rrrliq even though we were only allowed to see hi¡r at visiting houns. The paston came

to p::ay fon Darren in the intensive cane'unit, and exhorted me to have faith in the lo::d. He

pnayed togethe:r fon the Lord to wonk a minacle and save Danen. Ngiap and I wene fully awa:re

of the consequences of such a se::ious illness as Meningitis and we feared for" ou:r son. Rev

Towts unwave::ing faith that the Lond would heal Darren comfo::ted me and. I felt ashamed of ny
falte:ring faitb. I found co¡nfor"t and stnength when I read Psa1rn 86, especially venses 1Q 15

and 16.
On Saturday 2gth, Dar.ren arvoke and we wene greatly disrnyed to hean hir¡ speak with a

s1r¡¡red speech. D:: Tan told us that it couJd be due to the effect of the illness o:r to the
heaqy sedation. "Oh Lortl, heal my son qnd nesto e him to his normal selflrr I pleaded' with the
Ior.d and He heard and answened my prlayers. Fo:r on the next'day, Suriday 29th Apni! his speech
was better and he didnrt sh¡r so r,ruch. P:ráise tlie Lo::d! l{ext day, Monday 30th' Da:rren was out
of intensive ca¡e.

Thnoughout his illnesg Darrnen was put on the dnip fon two weeks, and his -legs and arrns

swelled due to the insertion of the dnip. He screamed ever5rtime a docton came tc give him his
two-Ìrou::ly injections of antl,biotícs. My mothen who took turns with Ngiap and me to look after
him urged hjm to call upon Jesus to givê him strength and courage to bear up with the injec-
rions

These past th¡ee weeks have been harnowing and agonising for ìIgiap and me, but we thank and

pnaise the Lord that HQ the Èlasten Physician had wor"kerl a minacle and restored ou¡ son to
his no::rnal self. Exeept fon some lingening nashes on his body due to the delayed neaction of
thg dnugg he is in penfect heáIth. Pnaise the lord that Da:rnents sl-u:rned speech is gone and

his memóny is unaffected. We believe that the lcnd Jesus Chnist, who penforrned many miracles
when He lras on eartt¡ is alive today and is capable of wonking minacles. Hallelujah! lihat a

God!
Ngiap a¡¡d I also r¡ant to thank the paston and his r¡ife and a1l of yor¡ bnothe:rs and sisters'

who have pnayed fon ou:l son.
Mission to Kota Bah:ru

Since the end of last yean I have had a stanãffiitation from Rev Yeo Choon Liang (for-
¡renly of Mua::) to give a series of pnophetic messages to the people of Kota Bahnu, Kelantan.

lfith FEBC on vaätior¡ lrve found one iseêk I can make it. So I shatl leave Singapore for
Kota Bahnr:, Mon May 28, 7.30 pm by expness coach, an::iving Tuesday morning. As fvy and
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HAVE I DONE MY BEST FOR JESUS?
Enrtn Edwin Young

wonde¡,have I dono my DGrt fot Issu6,
The hoursthat I havewasttd are ro man-y,
I wonder.have I csrsd Gnough for oth.on,

Herry E. Storn

Who dled upon ¡he
The hou¡¡ ['ve spent for
or have I let them

1.
2.
J.

4. No I slay wlth'ln the cllmb to moun.l¡ln

cnr€l thlnk ol Hlr great rac - ¡l . flce at
le - su8.

I
IChdst ro few; Be - ctus€ of all my lact of love for

dle a.Ione? I mltht håve helped a wand'rcr to the Sav-lor, The
helgbts a - Dove; nowlo¡ want of

Jonathan .can also rnake it, I shall
bning thern along on a few dayst
vacation. lle shalL hold th:ree
nightsr meetings, augmented with
Holy Iand slides, incJ-uding a Life
of Chnist presentation fron Ma:rk
Heathts HoJ.y Land Tou:n Study. Pnay
for us and fo:r a safe return Sat.
rnorning Jrme 2. In rny absence Ð::
Patnick ?an will act fon me.
hobe Into Tt¡aílandts

ol¡t? I have lllt+d? IIow man y am thechalnedl've helpedto free?call to ASEAN and the Lorô is Ìead-
ing'us to Kota Bahnu, this sid.e of '

the Thai Border, while Rev Yeo has
hfinself offe::ed to take us acnoaq.
is this not a golden opportunity
to pnobe into Thailandrs Bacþarrd?
Yeg the neglected South whích has
loomed befo:re me whenevqr thailand
is mentioned.

If you read the Story of Lfin
Pr.ray Hian, yoütll see how the John
Sung Revival in the Thinties had:resulted in the establish¡nent of a Chu:rch nean Kota Bah:ru and
a¡¡othen at Haadyai - tbrough Puay Hianrs bnothen and his wife, a Chin Lien g:raduate.

Nor.¡ if the Lond has moved an eld.er to offer" fon Missions to Thailand, surely we must sense
a Higher Hand leading us to this side of the Thai Bonden fon a deepen punpose. And this probe
into Thailandrs Bacþarrd and at no expense! tfill a Gospel station in South Thailand be one
outcome of ou¡r l(ota Bahru mission? - T.T.
APPOINTMENTS FOR TI{E I{EEK (28 - 3 June)

me.
wond-a tf Hlg hea¡t ls break-lng too. IIow man-y are the loÉt that
seed of precloue Llfe I mlght h¡ve sown.

the Sav-lor'g love-

won{ot.have I donemyDeatfor lmur,tllhm Hc hudotrttornEdr for ma?
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3.30 pm
7.30 pm

THU 9.00 am
FRI 9.00 am
SAT 10.00 am

SUN 10.00 am

LAST IÍEEK'S OFFERING $SZZT
NEr{ LrrE CHURCH AT IÍOODLANDS 4842)9ZO; 4843)$100;

33, 6?7.99
FEBI BUrLor¡¡e ru¡rffi)$soo¡ 3s)
$4oo¡ 3e)$1oo; +o) (ar

CEF Canp
John¡Íe Choo 0h l,eng-Yvonne
Lay Hiong tÍedding (Rev Îl C

JYF; 2.30 pm - TBC

TOÎAL iZ 460.11
; RPG $rre

Tan)lrothe:: Sayan sends g::eetings ñm ¡ibl-e Tnain-
ing Centne, Phayao, Nonth Thailand.

Leow Ban Tat - Amy Khoo w.ddirgc.pt"ír Bjoon choi is applying to study
(Rev Tow) @: Welcome. Just come in.
YF; 4.00 pn - YAP, AF Dn Ebancis Schaeffer, 72, was cal-led to glony at
Christia¡Fe11owshipêMissíons@innesota'!{ay15,'84with
Rev Tow (f,orafs Suppen) fune::al scheduled for May 20. Dn Schaeffe:: was
Rev Lin Tah Mon (Londts Suppen)one of the ea:rliest gnaduates of Faith Seminary,
Konean Chu:rch known as a t'missionarlr to inteJ.lectuals'r, theolo-
Ctll Servíce gÍan and philosophen. His latest ::epudiation of
BFC/ThaÍ Senvices New Evangelicalis¡n has neceived conunendation fuom
Kebaktian Indonesia Dr Mclntire in the Christian Beacon - Chnistian
Sharon Chunch NewsrUSA.
Sunset Gospel Hr(Rev Dan Ebe::t)1ft:úsery duty today: M¡:s Lilian Li4 Ms Lau Sock

Paston leaves for Kota Bahru
Prayen Meeting (Rev P Tan)
TBC Camp

Tanil/lbrean Services
Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead

); a1)Sr+oo.
Pnesst 42)$400

Eng. Lim Flonist: 3369011 RTL: 2569256
Road, Singapo:re 1130. Tet: 2560677Æ69256.
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Pei3óna]. of 'l,hrs John

t 'ähd cbne fo know the
Ít is that all men should find
t:ruth. . . rl

ten days to make a complete check-up. on ne. llhen the nepont was neleásed, the docton-in-cha:rge
neconrnended me to a stomach speeiátist in a pnivatè hospltal. By using a special camera, the
specialist founã a g:rowth i¡ tny stomach. He pnesénÍbËtl sor¡iè ¡nèdicine fo:r me but, a month laten,
he discove:red the tr¡nor¡r had gnown. He advised me to have it operated on immeriiately and set
the date of .12th Decembe:: 1983.

The day afte:r my ope¡atior," I was bathed but for.:nd rryrself gaspinþ fon breath. I was :rrrnning
a high_ tempe:ratr:re and my biood pressune was low. Everything seemed to go lmong. The docton
nealised that my heart was not ft¡nct'ioning we11, so f was immedÍately rushed to the Genenal
Hospitalts intensive care.r¡nit. They sta:rted to put wires and tubes thror:.gh mJr nose and hands.
Suddenly, it st¡n:ck me that I was cotning face to face with Death. Du:ring thÍs time, God spoke
to me ín Psalm 2324, assrlning. 
wiir'iear uo evit,- ioi''cod iã

rne that as I walk th:rough the valley of the shaòor.¡ of death I
wit¡ ¡nè.

fhanke.be.to God that what I ñåa to suffe¡-was shont. ft was a verSr happy occasi.on fo:r rne
when I +¡as di.scharged on 31st Decembe::1983. Irm glad too that the next day I was able to ¡re-
ttur¡'to Godts House to wonship Hiln togethen with my fellow brothe¡s and sisters. Two weeks
laten, when.f:-Ea9my medical eheck-up the doctor fuom the Hospital assu¡ed me that rny heart
was back to nó:nnal. On that day itself, I went to the specialist who openated on me. He told
me 'fiÈrikJ.y the conditíon f was in. He said, rYou had a cancerous growth in yor::r stomach. Ifhat-
ever that naked eye'corrld seif,. I had it:renèved. Br¡t, those (:refe:r::ing to the gerrns) which
carmot be seeo, need to be"destroyed th:rough negular injectionlt. The:reaften, I have had fou¡
injectigng:e-y.ery.alternate month. I will only'be conpletely necove::ed afte:: two years of ne-
gular ínjection. Now, five nronths have'paesed, and I feel my health improving greatly. frn
sr.¡re God loves me and wil-J- love me to the end. Thenefone, though I had cont:racted an incr¡rable
dlséase, itf s nothing t_q be -afuaid of. I know, whateven happens, my life lies in Godrs hand.
Rather, this iJ-ì.ness is a blêssing Ín dísguise. By going through fine can one be nid of al-l
the uncle¿mees and become prrified. Thank God, He is noldíng me through this. As in Nrrmbens
Ttz23, tr...an¡rthirig.else that can r¡ithstand fi::e must be put th::ough the fire, and then it
will be c].ean...tt

Fínally, I sincenely thank aJ'J- Bþ1e-P:r'esþrtenían Chr:rches, all Pastons¡ Eldeng Deacons,
bnothdne and slstens. Thank you a}'l fon yorr kindness in upholding me in pnayen in ny time of
suffenlng.

lray the G:r'ace of ou:r' **C:";;".3ffi:"3i::1"":.".
By I'll.ss Ng Sang Chiew of Kelaþa Saw-it

Yeeterråay nornlng when r¡e began Sr:nday Sctrool unde:r the big tree at Bukit Batu, the sþ was

suddenly ove:rcast lrith black clouds. Ibon¡ fan and nea:r ¡nothers ar¡d. fathers began. callíng fon
theí¡r child:ren to come 'hóme. Praise the .Lorrd, I dis:regaæded. the ca1ls. I kept up the lesson
and got the childnen to pray, "Ttra¡\ you, Heavenllz Fathen, fo:r giving us good r.¡eathenlr'Honder-
fuL lpnå, He hearrcl our c¡y irrnediately -'the rain clouds shiftedl So, we sang the loudest we

-
.B'ukit Batu

rlohor

Sawit



memonised Bibte verses, we tol-d Bible stonies. Aften Sunday School, the ehildnen invited. us to
thein homes.

t K..L,.

: tGua

APPOINTMËNTS FOR THE WEEK (3rd - lOth June)
f ffin

8.00 pm lfedding Reheansal
HOtû, 9.OO-'arn, VBS, to. Satrmday .;

TUE- 8.0O prn .BP Missions,Conference,
WED -8.00 pm BP Missions Confêrence
THU 8;00 pm BP Missions Conference
SAf 2;00 pm JYE1' 2.30'pm - TtsC :

2. 30 ,pm

3.30 pm

SUN

7:.30 pm CFM

10-00 an Rev D'an Ebe'nt'(Dn Tan)
10.00 am .Rev Tow (Chinese Serviee)
11.55 arn ,'Konean Chrrch Sq:vice

.30 .p'rn CFM Ser-vice

OFFERINGS ,FoR: RPG $rOO; VBS^ $100.: - .

üeet and Session
June .not

nference.,:(Rev Dan
Ebert speaking).. Slides of Gospe1 âdvaDcé to
ASEAN.to be shoi*n.(Rev Djuhaidi speaks. I{ednesday)
,Oongnat uLations to:, 1.) Rev ,Chanlie Tan -fon ob-
taininE the M .Div f:rom' Grace

Ng Suu Giam-Manga:ret Kay Wedding 2) Rev Edward Paauwe the-S.T.M" fæon Eaith Semi-
(M:: Huang, Fisherman of Ch::ist). nar.¡r-l-f;)-TõTÏjãî-Otrua,.d/o of l,br t Mns:Chua
YF; 4.0O prn - AB YAF Too Swee'on her manriage to lf¡r Cheaog Kok iGong,

t
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Rev Tow at Kelapa. Sawit
BFC/IÌrai Senvices
Kebalrtian Indonesia
Sharon Church
Rev Da¡ be¡rt at;Stmset GosÞe}
TamiV Ko:lean Services ' Hr

iunê 2, 1984, 4.)Debona Lukito FEBCe:r 197 ,on
. he¡?r.marriage to '1n

Los':Ange1es.
A.WORD TO YOUÑG MEN AND WOMEN: Is yorr ambition
menely to get a highe:: educat ion:in'orde:: to
get a highe::-paying job, and fon prestige and
secr:rity?,-Have you hear:d:.Chnist 'calling you to
take up the cross and follow Hi¡n? Are you in
the va-l-Iey of indecisioql on at the c:rÓssroad
of life? We invite you to.attend'.the BP -.Missions
Confenence night inside ou:r Chu:rch, TueS-Thuns,
June 5-7, r'84: 8 pm.- Rev: Dan Ebert IfI anC Rev

Djr¡:,q.idi ilar9 9pecially flom ,-lnt' to speak to
you. Slides of 'God'r's KingCom in other lanCs
th:rough.'.the outneaoh of faithfrrl' missiona:ries
wilf, be'.shown: Do a good'tùrtl.fo:r'the Lond this

LAST WEEK'S OFFERTNG $gAZO.OO
ffi; 4846)g2o'(Boxes).

$+so(l¡azaneth BPC); r+l+,)

@oo; 47)$rso; 4s)$150; 4s)
$so; so)$roo'; Þ1)$90
BUKII.BATU 163)STZO.

week by'bringing .a f:riend! - Pasto:r TOw-: : -

Nrr:lsery today Ms Hedy ,Ho t, Mns l(aren:Lee:
nciaÇ-Biñgapore'11,30. Tel: 2560677/ 2569256

" ,TOTAL $Z+,.SSe.lt
T@

Editdd by Rev (Dn): Timothy Tow, 9A Gilsteaci
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My Dear.,Readens, 
:' : :. - Wlth-New Lífe Tamil ,

t I vJe aant of our 40th
B-P oongregation at l{oodlands, and or.¡:¡ thltd Tainil Sqrvice. Oven 100 we¡re
present to witness t1¡ie nemorable occasion. Life Chr¡rch-was nepnesentèd by
the two paators, Erders Hahadevan and Edm¡nd ray, and, Bno. J p David. D¡r
Pat¡ick lan bnought the Dessage, lfGo Home and TeIl Them".

5 ín Indonesia. Hor¡
our 40 B-P congregations are made up of 29 in singapone, 6 in Malaysia,

Ìnafiy.can you nane?
To a:¡n'ive'at 40 eongregatione afLen 3+ .yeans fs to grosr at slightly mone than one per yean.Is tbe whole B:P Chtr:nch:eatísfíed? Let: ¡ne shane with you my sentimentä as expressed: al woôa-

lands last week.
. 'rThe :Last Shal] Be the Finstfl

'11heopenlngofaTami1se:n'iffiP,Chr.æchmaybet¡racedtoaSatr¡rdayBÍb1e
Class started in the qua:rtgne of lbr Chand:ra ln October 1960. It was an English class, but the
child:ren who ca¡re wene mostly Indian. gae of the Indian ginls who tnusted the Lord .Iesus Ch¡rist
was Janet, nor{ wife of Rev Br¡rt Subnamanlam.

That Bible Class, afte:r one yean, became a Srrnday School. Ft"om Sr¡¡rday School it gnew to a
Chunch. But it was an Engllsh-speaking Chr¡¡rch r¡ith both Indian and Chinêse membens white ¡lns
Chandna is Malay. ,

.Iltren,Jr.rrong B-P Chu:rch shífted to wdrsliiþ'undén'.the:noof of Calvary,Ju:rong B-p Chu:nch in
1980r it acquilred the nelt name of Bethlehen-Ju:rong..At the same tine it aeveÍoped into an
English and a' Tamil cong:regation. Ì{ith thie,dlvision, the Tamil cong?egation g:rew by leaps
and. bot¡rds.

HÍth likeqninded brethren fnom Life Chr¡nch joinlng Paston Sr:bramanian, such as Elde:r Maha-
devan and Bno. J P David" with assistance fuom EEBC students Wan and Dn Mani, a Tamil Serr¡ice
¡¿as sta:rted at Gilgtead Road in 1983. Ebom a little beginning Life Tamil Service has now
6nov¡n to an attendance of 45.

Meanwhile, the Spi:rit of God has been wonking in the hea:rts of orl¡ Tamil bnethnen to ad-
vance to lfoodla¡¡ds. Kr¡r¡ai. and Baskanan, both Tamil str¡dents f':rom IndÍa studying at EEBC th:rew
in thein lot $tith Bethlehem-Jr::rong, who are now sent to míniste:r in tloodlanás. P::aise the Lord,
without this teaumorþ it wouÌd not have been possLble fon us to ocme to such a happy Inaugu-
nation as this.

May C'od cause this new nustard seed to g:row to. a stnong tree, a life-givÍng tnee to nany
Tamil resídents of l{oodlands Town. And rnay New Life B-P Tamil Serviee be neady to advance
across tÈe Causeway to nany mone Tamil- co¡nrnr:nities ín Malaysia.

I{hatseemedto nemaíil a snalÌ congnegatÍon fon nany yeans has, in Godrs good timer.spnouted
forth, beanÍng precious seed. tÍhat has been an enclosed conrnunity has spread out to become
tÏ¡¡ee Ta¡nil eongregationg not fo:rgetting the.English unden Paston Yap Beng Shin.

rrThe last shall be the first'r. But thene a:re the fi¡rst in the B-P Ch¡:rch msr¡ement that a::e
lagging bet¡ind in evangeli.sm and Chu:rch-founding. So they who ¡¿ene first atle no!Í last.

Musiq Says Ma:rtin Luthen, Is Next to Theolory

I{e 40 B.P tions

is the Chr.¡rch that will pay attention to thã hyrnns they sing week aften
childnent s choi:r, ane automatÍcally appneciated).

The¡refore, blessed
week. (Or:r choin and

selection not rests on the pastor, or he Ln
his some paston should

to ca:lnry a tur¡e. Every paqtor of books and sac:red
songs.

To elevate the congnegation to the highest pltch of devotion in our Londts Day Sern'ice, let
ever5¡ leade:¡ begin with a song of pnaise. 0n a hyrnn catling the wonshippers to His feet. A
second hSrnrr shoul-d foJ-lor up with more devotion. A third hy*q of consecration. The final
hytr¡ one that ties ín with the topfc of the message.

To b:ring refireshing to ou:r singing, we have repnoduced by scanning appropriate hlrmns or
songs with thei:: rm¡síc in thís lfeekly sheet,' Pnaise the Lord, these have been adopted by othen
chunches fon thei:r wonship and cong:regational sínging.

One mammoth hynnal containing t25O pÍeces, the Grace Hlrmnal pr:blished in the Philippines
and pninted in USA has g:reatly facilitated ne in the choice of hyrnns fo:r weekly wonshLp. I
:reconrnend this to ever5r B-P paston. Get yours fuom ou:r Christia¡r Life Book Centre.

Courte fS the Chnistian of Life
In order to sy , oL8-goverDlnent bas waged
a car¡paign nigbtier tha¡¡ the one waged on noequitoes. the slogan is 'rCorrrtesy is
our. nay of lifef'. Hithout courtesy oners vray up the ladde:r of life is blocked

et.
fínst of for:¡r bi.nd a na

shame,rr

lt /

cor¡¡ytesy doubly the Ctnristian riay of

Non, what is thls vintue called coultesy? Chambers Dietionar5l defines it as tran act of
civillty of respect't. llebsten caLls it teness connected with kindness. " I liJ<e l{ebstent s

r



definítion. Fon when somebody has dealt kindly with us, has helped us in our hou:r of need,
clonrt you think v¡e shou-Ld necipnocate sone gnatitude? This is what is defined as rrpoliteness
connected with kÍndnesst'.

Ing::atitude, which is conspicuously manifes-ted _in_-convenÍently walking away without a word
to or¡r benefacto:: ís the sunest way to doorn. So, instead of learrring fnom Dale !rhow
to win and PeQPlerr h

than I\)
says

couple who so pnâctíse it

g mone

doubly the ChnÍstian way of.life[
as they emba:rk on the voyag'e of

It augurs welJ' to
life.

me come a so:re spot ín this shoz't discot¡¡se on some'Chnistiansf bankruptcy in
courtesy r car¡ look back vrith dismay oa"at, least half a'dozen .cases i.n the last decade in
respect of thei:r use o! nìisuse of ou:r Chu:rch f r r¡eddings. Aften the Benedictior¡ they can
walk away ivittror.¡it,even a trÏhank youn ca:rd¡

Yet these thoughtless couples can spend thousands at a hotal :nestaurant, or go on a tout,to
Japan or USA. Not only the Chunch-í.s leftÍn the coldo so the caiiêtaker¡ the beli-ninge:r, the
tape-:recozrll.ng, .etcd ForttmatelS these discourteous six'in tèn years foz'rn br¡t a minwe fnac-
tion of the blíssfu1 company.

That we have not set up a schedüIe of-feés- for this gn that is tnuly from a sense of Chnis-
tian courtês3l.:'0l¡:r' chu¡ch iË'an open doon chr¡¡rch. I{e tzy ou:r best to help the churehless, the
sma]-lén chunches wLthciut,these facilíties. One item adequately pnovided is the rintte:l of
tables'ánd chains. Should the usen hold a :rêceptíon on,the chu::ch grounds and we lacked tables
and chains, to nent them f:rom the suppliers would cost a tidy sum.

So, let me say agaiq ItCourtesy ís
every youfig

lt Total Mobilisation and lotal Conrnission
At last weekts'Fi::st BP Misèions

: listic and mLssionar.l¡ endeavours to
r chu¡ch menben must be involved like

Djunaídi cornpar:ed our êvâDgê:
ion of a nation at'lrar. Every
Amalek. llhile Joshua leadê the

Confenence, Rev
ti:tal- mobilisat
Isnael fighting

!.á ..
,"1;

arnry in the fíe1d Moses, supponted by Aa:ron and Hrr:r, nust pnay at "headquårtersrr.
lleaken nembers are needed as much as strongen membens. Led by Chri.st or::r Captain
we must advance with loving devotion tij oun Leaden. If we cannot go, we can p?ay
and support wÍth or:r gifts. The singing of t'f wonden have I done my best for"
Jesustt ¡.ras apprlopriately chosen by the BPM chairrnan in response to the message.

lota1 Conmrlssion was sry-thene in showing the 120 slides. The Gr.eat Conmission
rm¡st totally ca¡r:ríed out, not piecemeal. Like the for¡:r poínts of the cross and of the com-
pass, wè rnrst : 1) go = missions; 2) teach = make disciples = evangelistie emphasis; g):bap-
tise = chr:¡ch admi.ssion and incorponation; 4) teach to obsei-ve = indoctnination = Sr:nday
School teaching; Bible School training to send,out wonkens. This culminated in showing the
FEBI nising from he:r tt::esenvoi:rtr foundations, and the announcement of FEBf I s inauguration
July 19; - T.T.

Offenings fon FEBI: $t+SZ.
(Cost of FEBI without furnish

$soo (or'reo) + $r+sz + S200. Somp mobilisation!
000 )

50 + S1067 +

ile-:-99119,.
APPOINTMENTS FoR THE I{EEK (11th - 17th June)
MOII 9.00 am

Hean Mn Chew Fook Wah of Calvany (KL) in Canto-
@ Chinese se::vice, RFffi
láGnpneting into Teochew.

7. 30 prn CFM $gistnation for Missions T:rip to FEBI Opening
StN 10.00 am Rev Char ie Tan (E1der lay) Iu.l-J-úæãfTs closed!

10.00 am Mn Jonah Chan Easten Sunrise Offering fon FEBI is $5r 308.80.

9. 00
TUE A.00
FRÏ 4. OO

sAT 11.30
2.00
4. 00

t1. 55
1. 30
3.30
4. 00
4, 00
+.30
7 .30
8. 00

ërm

Pm
pm

em
pm
pm

am

pfn

pm

pm

Pm
pn
pm
pm

LCYF Camp
Ptraye:r lftg; 9.15 pm-Seseion
Canrpers returrr
Rev low at Rawang Wedding
JYE; 2.2Opm-TBC; 3. 3Opn-YF
YAF, AF j-

Konean Chr¡rch Sen'ice
CFM Service
BFVThai Services
Rev Tow at Rawang
Iódonesian Se:¡¡ice
Sha::on Chu¡ch
Tamil/l(onean Senvices
Rev Tow at Br:kit Gambin

cordial welcome to Rev Dan Ebe::t III to our
(Eld. Chia Kim Chrúee chain-

to Rev Paauwe: Thanks for you:r tele-
gnam to ons e.

As wonk on FEBf is going at high speed, like the
rebuilding of the Jerusalem }ÌalI in 52 days, we

are also in ungent need of fi,¡nds. Needed anothen
$5o, ooc!
New Life has paid up to date 123.85 Certifi-
cãte of Fitness has been iss'-tr'''r'. means
Contnacto:rrs last bill is rc'r"¡¡ccming!
Calling all Group Leaders! Corne tc the 4th BP

LAST WEEKTS OFFm.ING $OSZO* Pastonsr € LeadenstConferencq "Taking the l'fes-
ffi)$zoo(weadíng);4848)$5O;sageOr¡toftheBib1e'',Sep3-6,19B4atPort
Eõ-49-fffi-õ')$zoo; 4851)52!23.50(NL); Dickson. .Dr Peter Masters of Spurgecn's luiet::o-
4852)$1000; 485S)$LOO; 485t¡)$1000. potitan Tabènnacle, London ís conference speaken.

',fOtel $2,+gg, g+t.e+ Re.qistnati'on cl-oses Aug 5. Get youn fonms from
ffi)$+oO; 53)S6979*; 54) 'the Church office.-.
@$zoo;57)$20;58)$roo;59)''YeansoftheBeast'lisafilmabouttheend-
bsoo;60)$438;61)$20o;62)s400.@miss.rtwi11bescreened
TgfAD $84,906.11 Stop hess! $tOg(goxes) by th.e'YAF at Life Chuncþ Sat 23rnd June 1984 at
ffikit Bafu-$?o; npe $so; - 7.00 . All- ane welcome! ' .'

oday: Mns Siniwan Lim € t4ns Chiang
2569256; Dr. P Tan: 2571975

d 1130. Te1: 2560677/ 2569256

LOfÙE

A
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,My $9an . ', u.1¡ Gnatit'ùde'to anä in obéiilence io prov 3:9:10't

ed
a

A rþecuJ-i¿:rtt sens s o$tn wq .be, eager to do
what is good. Now, ng Roman Catholics, try to do cira-
ritablé wo:rlcÉ asa 0u:: motivation to works, however,
ig,fiPom an opposit

'goocl
häveLs good because we' been given

life evenlasting freely bv our Lond Jesus Ct¡rist. Motivat ed Þy His 1o'rq lre are willíng to
sersre Hi¡n .in eveþrthing. In this exhortation:of, .the-apostle-PauI .to Titus, that Chnístians

aL

o

.shogld.be.a peopl.q zealous of good+ronksr.--I-have challenged Lifers to do one good deed eve:ry
week fó:r the Lord. What have yo.u'done 1ast week? .:dte averjue:of: doing Boq{ Itm' sul'e you have been moved towards, is building Far Eastern
Bible fnstitute'at Pontianak, Hêst lblímantan (Rev Djunaidi). I rnust cornmend your heanty r€s-
ponse to this tibgent need. Another avenüe of se::vice:which was l?ecently opeileä to you ii re-
lief of Vietnarnese :refugees.:Siith a cal¡n'-3outh'China Sea prevailing thãse-poon boat people ane
enabled to étr^i'ke out again. The"firSt batch of you:r surplus clothing has Leen dispaichãa to
them th¡olrgh':R€iv'Goh Senþ Fong (FEBCe:r);'and pastòr of Errnanuel Baptiãt Chu:rch. Theãe clothings Iarra. dist::ibr¡teè togethen with copies of the Vietnamese Bible.

' Onward to Sorfth Thailand
'Sinc<j BP -miãIGffied with one voice to e:<tend the Gospel to all

ÂSEAN last. Septemben, the'Lo:rd has pnomptly answened with an FEBI, the es-
hing of an 'Indonesiarr Bible School- in l{est Kalimar¡tan. Then He has

also been nousing us tc make an.entry into South ThaiLand. As two are a
confi:mratior¡ we have B:¡o. Sayaq who studied some months at FEBC shortly
'befone this, answening the cal.l. The logistics of missions has logicalJ-y

Boat di::ected our eyes to South Thailand. This is r¡ith a view to maintaining
Peop1e the Thai Serviqe now held on oun Chr::rch premises under Bno. Prachan, senior

' FEBC student. A Gospel station in Sor¡th Thailand can intenact with ou¡
' Thai Se:¡¡ice and vice vénsa.

9fhile the F BC is on vacation and we have some days on hand ner<t week,

guide to spy out the
l.re are thenefore taking a train to South Thailand with F,r'achan as- ou:r
land. Íe are-fulIy pensuaded, a.fter.rnuch-pnayer and. meditatior5 that

South Thailand is the l,or€.ts po:rtion ior^ us. Pray fon us. Pray fo:r Thailancl whose Christians
nr¡nbe:: less than 1%!

t'Adelaide Bib1e Schoolr'
In todayrs co Ìrnnn, you notice a $too for. I'Adelaide Bi.ble

are engulfeC by thè

Schootr?'. This offening comes firom a memben of Calvary Pandan. It is neant
for the Bib1e College to be established next year in Adelaide, South Aus-
tnalia (Rev € Mrs Paauwe). He::e is another avenue of senvice fo:r anyone
rnoled towa::ds s¿ving a pagan Austnalía.
' Acco::ding to Pete:r Clements, Ausbralian chunches are pitifully small in
a--cornparison with ou:: churches. The great majoritf of Austnalian chu¡rehes
Ecunenicai anA cha¡isrnatic movements.

This small offerí¡g of $:.oo for "Adelaide Bible Schoolr' seems to be a neminden not only to
Calvany, but also to BP Missions. In this negard nray I conrnend Australiars founding of a Bib1e-
believing Bible Collegg next to FEBI, to yorr:: loving support. I{hat an honou:r that we Asian
Ch:ristians can:help or.ul Australian breth:ren. We can do it because we have a strong Singapone
dollar. S$10 A$5.30 (Thatts much betten than when the Australian dollar was bigge:r than t he

'T
H
A

American ).'- -Ç-il. 
siptig tiwa who necently spoke at the AABBCC at Adelaide confÍr'rns the ungent need of a

Bible college. I'm sure Cälvaniãns-witr dó thein bit fór Australia. In our Prayer for: nissions,
let us include Austlralia! KebaÌ<tian Indonesia.1hl.sse¡triceinttreIildonesianr@eb7,1982.nrain1ÍbyFEBCIndonesian
students. Ìtow it is nr:n rnainly by Indonesian students. f{onshippers have come and gone' but we

have a hard core of one Indonèsian fanily and relatíves joining ug Amir oun gardener, B:ro.



6 lhs cha::lie chia playing r:ncle and, aunt, Jess playÍng the piano. ou:: attendance is fnomt2-25,

FÞancis Baco¡.says, "neaaing rnat-êt¡. á rulriäni.-oórrreo"acg i neady man: a¡rd r.rniting ar¡.exait man.rt J T.1. - :i -
__-___¿__,_

* '* '* YEARS '0F TäE BEAsr 'rc 't"-à' ---- ' -
Af estáqvì-nE-f;a-tüelËñEtl-äñernat j-c.f-ilm

hat exp-Iones.. what night happen in the.e¡d-tíme
ears fh:rorfgb,,an action-i;acked story with veny

4.00 pm YAF, AF realistiq cha:ractgrs.. You.will be. +lkingr'rCould
7.00 pm rtYears of lhe.Beast't i::.
7.30 pm CFM

StlN 10.00 am Rev Tow food i.s scarcpr youn neighbou:r is yorr..engmy,
10.00 am Miss Alice Doo and oppfe""ion reigns. ':

11.55, am l(onean Chr::¡ch Se::vice .' - â Brrt a_-s., the story elimaxes you will feel the
¡at and untimate,tniumph of Christts return

you toq will look up with eniou:ragement,
aweth nigh.'r
is the first major dnama-

6.00 pm Rev Tow at lamil Senvice tic feature film that closes with the tniurrphof

S

S

I

7.30 pm Konean Evening Service
IAST WEEK'S OFFERTNe $OO5g"OO
@)$gro; 4Es6 )S4oo(In enati-
ffi(TBc); 4858)$4oo; 4B5e)$5.
ToTAL $2,440, 3l+6. 84 Stop Pness 4860)$ZOg
EEBI BUILDTNG FIJND 6+)$ZoOO; 6s)$2000; 66)Sso;
@.ba¡¡s). ToTAL g8e 29s.tI
Stop. Press! 6.9)$gSO; 70)91

Christ and His Chu¡ch. It will leave you rle-
joiging with pnaise!

'.3Venue: Life BP Church Ðine: 7.00 pm
: . This 2ffi. June 1984

HAVE YOU ANY FOOM FOR JESUS,
He wåo bone your Load of sin?
Aç He knocks and asks. admission,
Si.npen, will you let HÍm, in?

Chorus
lõilfor Jesus, iGng of gionyl
Hasten now His word obey;

'Swing the heantfè doon widely open,
Bid .Him enten whil-ê. you may.

Room'fon pLeasune, ro.o* for business,
But for Christ the Cbucifie<1,
l-Iot a plage.. that He'c?+ erlter,
In tþe heart for ¡rhich He died?

Häve. you any room fon Jesus,
'As'in e3ace He cafls again? -:

0 torlay.i-s tlne accepted,

oFFSRINGS FOR Tliailand $tOq $1500, $rOOO;'
ffian-Zõõi(æf-Effis US$ss; Adelaide Bible
ffir $roo.
Heatl btmon lsa].,
Island to PEBï,

Singkep

êfter.noon 4.00 pm'at the Jerusalem Chapel.
Rev 6 Mrs Tow ane ministering at Rawang and

now trai:sferred from'
,Iat Kebalctian Indonesia

Bukit Gambi:r today.
lle e:<tend a co::dial welcóme to Rev

this

Charlie Tan
at or:¡ pulpit today.
RPG Bible;¡-eading notes are out today !

Iost t Found A clutch puúsÇ, a pain of,specta-
õIffiæãse, 2 bunches..of . kqyq gnd a gold
casio watcb have been found, Owners please i
claim from Chu:rch office, tel:' 25692-56.

o inauguration'
of 15 ha,s-, bgen

z. Bro € Mrs
Simôn Tsai and Kimlko Goto.

,Tomornow you nay call in vain¡
Room and time now give t'o Jesus,
Soon will pass. Godrs day of g::ace';
Soon thy heç.r! left cold and si1ênt'
And thy Saviouris pfeading eeâse,.

P::ay fo:: Pastor and P::achan r s explonatorlr - r.-' i

Frithisweek.-Ñu]1Sã:]y_ðutytõday:IrfrsVeronicaI,eet
Lirn Florist: 3369011 CLBC: '2541223 New Life: 3685363 Mrs Gr"ace Seow

ffi'ña-Ëy'Rev(Ùr)tiñõ-thytovl,9Am.Road,SÍngapone1130.Te1:256o6t7/2569256

No.420
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My dean Reado:s,

Ou:r 6 panishes in

þ the way, 1et
tian Chr:¡ch on the

PASTORAI CHAT

Two of our. 6 Extended Pani.shes in aa
ane Kelapa Saúit 43;,

Buklt Bat \¡50; Rawang 130; Br¡kit Gambilr 142; Taman Sr"i l,felati,. KL 260.
Sat ¡.rday week, the.Icnd sent us to Rawang and'Bukit Ga¡nbin afEe:r an abs-enee of .thnee modths

As Elden Koa, a senion EEBC student, has his house Ín Mua:n and had invited Stephen Yalet.chko
(USA) and Michael (Kenya) to spend s vacation" and we werle en route, we gave oun two foréign
students a lift. Ca¡r we count this as cine þood deed
lenged you to do sonething fo¡'- the Iord every week).

werre doing fon the Lord? (I have chal-

Deacon t s Th.iúd Sont s
This was the third occas was €l Puay famil-y. A good. sign

fo:r Rawang Chr:rch, as mor€ of .her young people coute of äge. This ens'r¡res not only a natural
inc:rease to the Chunch but also stnengthens hen stability. The g?oom was 20 and the bride 19.
A big Chinese dinner was thror¿n by the fathen to both members oi the Ctrunch and secuLa:r and
business fuiends the night of the wedding on the p:remises of his moton wonkshop compor:nd. In
thanksgiving the fathen gave an envelope of M$zoo fon !Íoodlands.

Lordr s Se¡r¡¡ice at and Bukit Garnbin
On ou¡ way to Ct¡r¡rch vre Pray a yor¡ng man has been befniended by

Stephen.
At the IÐrdrs Day Se::vice Rawang 4.00 pm, between 70 and B0 faithfuls ca¡¡e to wonship. A

young peoplets choin with an able pianist inspined the service with sacned. songs.
Two ad.ults, the newly-wed third dau¡ihten-in-law of Deacon Puay and his second Caughter-in-

Iar¡ and baby boy wene baptised.
Elden Koa bransl-ated my messa¡le on ':The Church l.!us't be a P:rofitable Concenn fo:r the Lordrr

to Stephen Yaletchko. Fbieda" anothen FEBC student vacationing in l"luar,, being Teochew, needed
no t::anslation.

As Rawang has one acne of undeveloped land adjoining her pnesent Chu:nch site, I challengeC
the congnegation to anise and build it up as a Conference cent:re (there is such a need fo:r
camp sites). pa:¡t of the Iow-lying land has.already been fíJ-led with ned eanth.

Before the serqice, aD elde:r had given us some du:rians and an envelope of M$300 for Bukit
Batu. God bless his family

I¡nrnediatel-y we had finished <linner Elder and Mns Koa, with Shirley anothen FEBC student,
came to ferqr us to Bukit Gambin, 12 niles from Rawang. Henets a thniving township of over
101000, the centne of a farrning and rubber district. About 40 gathened fo:r the Londis Suppe::
Senvi-ce 8.15 pm. Eldqr Koa?s playing on the Electnic organ nefreshed ou:r spinits" I pneached
from Acts 4:12 on riCh:ris! the ûn1y Saviour, by His Resunrection and Powen to Change Livesr'.

A fr::ic,h young ruler:¡r who found the Saviorr:r through Bukit Gambin was once pe?secuted by his
elde¡ b::other. Now, this same elder bnother r¡as wilLing to loan him his can to take believers
from Kr:ndang Ulu, 10 rniles upstreen from Bukit Gambin, to the Chu:rch Ser"vice. This'r::ich young
t:uler'r said to me, r1Ïlhen the power of the Spinit comes upon me, Irm moved to tears of nepen-
tance and devoticn. I'lothing can stoo me loving the Lord." Yes, this.is one good fruit of Bukit
Gambi::.

I{he:reas Rawang speaks Teochew, Bukit Gambir is pnedominantly Hokkien. Renember these two
extended panishes of Life Chunch in you:n prayers. Pnay that Rawang wíl1 develop a Conference
centne to become a mot:e pnofitable concern fon the Lond.

rts for the Faith of the in the Fan Eastrr Phil 1:27 )
al? tern Council- of

S

Chnistian Chunches to be convened in Seoula Lor:ea Sept 24-29, 1984. (Three years
ago in June, the 10th Assembly was held in our City, both at Life and Calvary Pan-
dan). The 11th General Assembly of the FECCC has speeial significance in that it
coincides with the Centenany of Chnistianity in Konea. Many fonces in Chnistendom
ane taking advantage of this yea:: to hold thein meetings in Konea. ÌIe did not plan

specially fon ou:rs, br¡t we sha1l take this opportunity to speak in the spinit of the eanly
¡nissÍonaries.

me insert a paragraph from the New International Dictionarv of the Chr-is-
beginnings of Korean Protestantism: rrA yean befone the a¡niva1 in 1884 of

Mthe fi:rst resident P¡otestant missionary, a Konear¡ convert of Scots missionaries in Manchunia
Suh Sang-yun, bnought Konean Scripture po::tions into forbidden Konea and secretly gathened
together the cor:nt::yts first group of wo::shipping Pnotestants" The missionanies followed -
first a Presb¡rtenian physiciar5 Dr" Horace Allen, and in 1885 two cleng¡nnenrH G Ûnderwood (P::es-
byterian) and H G Appenzeller (Methodist)..." To be exae! a Korean finst bnought the Gospel
to his native soi1. h'hat an encouragement to us who ar.e Asians. "The last shall- be the fÍnst.rr

The mor¡r¡ing sessions of the 11th Assembly in Seout Sept 24-29 will be held at the GJ-ory

Church (Rev Ctroi Kwang Jai) and the evening sessions at Han Yang tlnivensity. As pr"esident of
FECCC, it is my dr:ty to be tþere. Rev K C Quek, as secnetary, has to be thene ea:rlie¡!

Now, in true Oriental- tnadition, as Singapore had playecl host in 1981, so will Ko::ea dc the
same. In othe:r wondsr-we from outside will be given hospitality du:ring the Assembly period.
This will save us a big hotel bitl. To fu:rther facilitate ou¡ going I have got a eheap,
round tnip tícket for only $1325, of which 9ZS v¡itt be donated by our tnavel agent to the
Chr.¡:rch Cour¡cil. (To date 7 have applied to go).



FECCC and ICCC?
Ou¡ Fan Eastenn Council of an a bnanch of the fnternational- Council of

Chnistian Chunches. Ouns was founded in Manila 1951 and the panent body in i¡nsterd.am 194g. Howdid we get into this Chu::ch movement?
In 1947 f went to Faith Semina:1r, USA fon my theological training. one wintry monning, Jan

1948 Dr Canl Mcfntire, president of the Boand of Directors,came to Àpeak at the Semina:ry cha-pel. He called fo:r a 20th Centr.uly Reformation, as he saw the eoming óf a gneat apostasa in the
Cb:ristian.Chrr¡rch in which he pnedicted Protestants would neturr¡ to Rome thnough ãn Ecumenical
movement. He said we'needed a new Reforrnation in the 2Oth Century as. much a" iheo. was such a
need in the.16th Century. He ,spoke like a Luthen.

ff I miglrt bornob fuom John lfesley, I felt my hea:rt stnangely wa¡'rned. I felt called again
to God, this time to join in the 2Oth Centu:ryr Reforrnation Movenent. We have many foes in the
Church ví2., modennÍsrq libenalism, Roman Cathoticístq the sociaJ. gospel that l-had hearrd
condeur¡ed by Dr 'John Sung, etc.-I thenefone Ínfiroduced this Reformation Movement to ou:r' people
back in SÍngapc:re..Itn glad Rèv K C Quek heartily nesponded, and he has held fi-r'rnly to the -

ICCC stand since that day. One stalwant who þtands with us fuon the beginning is Rev C T Hsu
now in New Yonk City. Rev Tow Siang Hwa nesponded too, and now he is ai ttre ionefuont of this
Battle fo:r the Faith. We thank God for younger l-eade¡rs in the BPC now stepping up to defend
His tÍord

In this 20th Centurlr Reforrnation Movement, lre are meeting with rnany molre oppositionsrthe
Iatest being New Evangelicalism (that denies the inerrancy of 'HoIy Scriptrre), tiUe:ration
Theclogy and the Símple Lifestyle, Chnistian Ma:rxism, Charisrnaticq etc. The enemies of the
Gospel are sllarming ancr:nd us fnom ever5r quarten. Br¡t Truth shall- pnevail. One with God is ma-
jonity. Has not Israel been encouraged to ehase one against a thousand, and. two against ten
thousand?

Insofa:: as Singapone is concer"ned, hre are naising a witness thnough the BP Bannen and even
our RPG notes. Or:r' Fa:: Easterr¡ Beacon and Southeast Asia Beacon (Chinese) unde:: Rev K C Quek
have faithfirlly contended through 3 decades" This líttle "mosquito" papen is swift to f1y out
each week to say a timely word fon the Lond wheneve:: the need a¡:ises.

Therefone our going to Konea is in answer to the Lordrs caIl. So many confusing voices ar"e
dnowning unskilled and ungr:anded Chnistians everlnuher:e, not the least in Ko::ea. Take the case
of Dr Cho Yonggi. Singapone Chu:rches were deluded to get him hene for a National Stadium Rally
just because he has the biggest Chu:rch in the wonJ-d. Has he got the Trtrth? Th¿t is the point.
We sunely nepudiate hís book called "The 4th Dímensíonrt. ln itris book he is the victim ã¡ ti"
own nationalism.

Íle need anothen John Sung, like John the Baptist to ::ise up against all the sins of hypo-
orisy in high places. To cail men to repent fuþm their carnality and fleshl-y lusts. fle donrt
hean any denouncement of sin in its ugly forrn, while charismatics meet to sing-sing and clap-
clap. þ Sung challenged these r¡ho claimed special monopoly of the Holy Spinit to first nepent
fr:om thein sins, or else the Spinit they clained to possess was unholy.

We need Mclntire today because he is that lone voice e:r'ying against the Ecumenieal Mcvement
which if smothered, no one will be as effective in alerting the faithful. Yie need to speak out,
each one v¡ho is touched by His Hand, as best we can in or:¡ own little corner. lle must go to
Konea as we hear that clanion cal-l fuom the Lo::d Jesus, to battle - "Striving together for the
faith of the Gospel in the Fan East" (Phil 7227).

Our SPY Repont of South Thailand
Ou:: ürain was delayed fou:: hor:rs at Alon Star, owing to a containe:: wagonf s derailment. When

we pulled into Hat Yai (Haadyai) it was Vled 5 pm. We settled into a hotel, at 50% discount,
because business is slack.

Thurs morning, Pnachan took us to Yala, which he pastoned befone fon a yean. The people
here ane of Malay stock and predominently Musl-im. P::achanrs deacons were delighted to see us.
The chief deacon took us to l-unch.

Returning to Hat Yai, we took a detour to look at Songkla, 30 lcn east of IIat Yai on the sea.
l{e saw two small wooden chunches hene, one no}¡ dominated by the chanismatics" Fniday noon' we

took a Malaysian coach f:rom Hat Yai to expenience the cheapest and fastest mode of overland
. t:ravel at $30. Ïle arrived back Sat morning 7 am" The tine saved thus is in the hours that
rolled by while we slept.

Whe::ever the lond would l-eaci Bro. Sayan and his wife to establish a Gospel wonk in South
i Thaíland, we are convincecl the time has come. A young Canadian bachelor missiona::y who warmly

fellowshipe<i with us at Yala is witnessing to the Muslims. He lives among these ïhai-Malays.
'Upon hearing we have a Malay student at FEtsC he nequested for him to go anrl present himself to
the Muslims. For the Thaí Muslíms have challenged the missiona4¡ to show them just one Malay
convent.

Now, while the FEBC vacation is stil-I on and Prachan and his wife have been invited back to
Yala to help in a wedding, they can brÍng ou:r l,falay student along to witness to Thai Muslirns.

short terrn answe:: to South Thailandrs cal]-? T.T.
FOR

- f ffi -fr EE (- Lã5 
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5 3.15
MON 7.30 pm Íledding Rehea:rsal NEI'T LIFE BF 4861)$ZO; 4862)$so; 4863)$1eo; a86a)
TUE I .00 prn P:raye:r Meeting Ssooæf$1; a866)
'dED 8.00 pm l{edding Rehearsal FEBr 71)$eS; 72)ç2Oo

Is thís ou:¡
ÃÞPo1filÍúÉñîS

Weddin(THAfLAI'ID S1
PUKIT BATU

$oso. TorAL Ç2,442,016. 84
.rorA@
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165 ) $zzo( navang )
SAT 3.00 pn Koh Chong lluay-Hazel Toh

(Emmanuel Ev. Church)
6.00 pm þJfrú. Yec-Fiona Chow lled(Rev

SUÌ¡ 10.00 am F.e'¿ Tow (tora's Supper) etc.
?)Edited by Rev Timothy Tovr,

TOTAL $T6'-9^, 729.A2
9A Gilstead Road,

Singapcne 1130. Îel: 256A677/2569256
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PASToRAI, CHAT
My dear Readens,

An .Indian of G¡race
At the Life Chu:rch Tanil ô I heazd a most ma:rt¡ellous testi-

mongy fuom a TaníI yor¡ng .nan, Sr.¡bnamanlam by name, rna:rried, with two on three child¡en. He :re-
ceived the l,ond at the Conbined Tanit Good Frtday Sertrfce thÍs'year. Stibnamaniam has been a
star:r¡ch Hindu. He had pa:rticipated in ?'FLre-walking ondeals, and carnied the t€vadi on 8
occ¿sions to do penance. But thesê painfirl:rites diã not.nake him a betten ¡nan-õã-the contna-
ny hís nind was tnogbled, so that he became angty easLly, and quannelled often v¡lth hle fanÍIy.

Inrnediately afte:r he received Chnist, he becarne a changed penson. He stopped snnking. Itl
his own wonds, rrAll my tnor¡bles a¡e gone! I have fornd peace. I arn with God, now happy to core
hone. I love my farnlly. I!11 etop my'r¡ife fnom wonking and ask he:: to look aften the g:rowing
chíId:ren. I want hen to study the Tamll Bíbte and kr¡ow mo:re about e,od.rt

Sub¡rar¡aniam now goee witnessing to his Hindr¡ f:riends. He opens his house everS¡ l{ednesday
nlght fon Bible study wÍth Br.os. J P David and l{an (ft¡Gns). lrufy he is an Indian'tnophy of
G:race.

Note: Life Chu¡rch Tamll Sert'íce whlèh ls barely a yean o1d has gnown by leaps and bounds.
eftãffiart of the congregation left.to found New Life Íamtl Senvicq the flock has been sur-
prisÍngly inqreased with an average of 50 ln attendanie. A big bus bnings in the wo::shippens
fron far and nean. Now the lanil Se¡'r¡l.ce begins 6.00 pm evety.Iondrs Day.

41st BPC ln Ênbryo,' 7th Panlsh in Halaysla
My hear:t ts bnùrmrinþ-w1th-joy as I ::eport on what has

ar:spiciously overtáken ug beyond oun wildest imagjna-
tion! I{e have taken possesslon of a {765 sq.ft. c.:nerl
temace house.sltuáted in a housing estate of 189 units
at Ain Bemban, as sho¡¡n hene by the Developerr s ::':,'rch
map. Incidently it shows Kul.ai (Besa::), Kela;-,a -3,::::.t and
Bukit Batu which a:re variou -occupied by us .-'n,l wcll--
known to ot¡¡l Reade:re. So we have now taken all 4 towns
aì-ong this section of our Malaysian Gospel Highway for
Godrs Kingdom.' The events'leading to ou¡l naking the down payment of a

5 sit Tues June 26 these: Mrs J
P tot an ad in both the
Nawans Siane Pau and Sin Chew Jit Poh of the above-#
mentioned housing estate. The price of one unit is only

against $6orooO in housing estates nea?er to JB,
such as those situated at Scudai (fOtt¡ m) and Senai (rSttr
m) fo:r Ain Bêmban is at the 29th mile. Never.thetess Ain
Bemban suits us betten than Scudai on Senai not onl]¡ for

its lovt pnicg but also because two nembers of Kelapa Sawit a::e located here. We had also a
Sunday School- hene years ago, but fo:r lack of a perÍ¡anent station, it had to close down.
better opportunity to restart a good wonk þ buying one of the 28 units now advertised
ing, going . . . ! Ìlo, we want not one r¡r¡it but'two , so that by eliminatÍng the middle
partition between the two hall of 800 sq.ft. to start a

e
lBt ^'.iË',''WifliiliK,il.tT

?
of
en on

weekdays and a Chunch se::vice on Sunday. Bukit Batu and Kelapa Sawit, a matten of son
either side of Air" Bemban, need not p:reclude ou:r taking over Atr Bemban, because this is a new
township that wÍll have 1000 souls in this housing estate alone (Malaysian families do not
stop at trro! )

I{hen thÍs ne}¡s was shaned with the paston of Calvary BPC, he unged. us to take two units,
with pnornLse to pay 1O% of the total costs. A sister and a "newil brother leanning of this ini-
tial encorr:ragement pledged to give everl¡ month fo:r the next 20 months - du::ation of the hous-
ing development. t{ith these pledges in we have enough tò take cane of thnee-ouarters the total
costs. Now an elder has responded ¡¡l-th a goodly sr¡n. What better penception than this that God
Himself was rnoving us to teke immediate possession of the land? f{ith such ove¡:r¡helming pledge
of support Ain Bermban was a fait accompli. This matten, however, was discussed with Dn Patnick
Tan our Assoc. Paston and DeãcrcTÏffiTeo, Tneasuren, who unánfunously concu:rred.

Pr.aise the Lord. Henceforth, when you see sums stated as received for Ain Bemban, these
will be maín1y fuom or¡r pledges. Elden John Ling and Dr Tow Siang Yeow, both l'falaysians, alre
appointed Tntrstees, since a nel, lau¡ has just been passed pnohibiting ownership by no;r-.ialay-
sÍans.

Íle have gotten the bíggest cornerhouse propenty on the highest g:round at the side entnance
to ttre ëstate, nlth r-rrobstructed ainspace on two sides. Since the estate has been widel-y adven-
tísed, tbe pnize property could be snapped up by anyone before us. Lightning action ltas taken
and such action has been cu:r stnategy in holy wa:rfane all these years.

Nôw, only one cqrnen house taken at thÍs juncture, and not two? Because the arljoining one
is colour.ed rt¡ryeentt, i.e. r"esened by law fo:r the bumiputra (Malays). After JuJ-y 31, when it
is not claimed (n¡ost likeIy, the Developer aasures us) this secon{, adjoining house r¡ill be
offered to u,s. By which timq in anothen month or so, a deposit of $X 800 will be needed.

Thoush: A]-]- these e
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who have vowed to do something fon the lord each week
acr:ed ect that $r

êM zltl:, Êeffttt4{
STI-MONY FROM MRS JOHN LING

P. Tan
8th FEBI B/FUND 7 3) 4 ) 51 õ o ; 

-75 )$lãö;-761522õ ;-

out be
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would open a way fon us to work there.
A few daye ago, I came across an ad about a nelr housing pncject at Ain Bemban. .Iohn and I

had the same feelíng of having a Gospel station thene. On,s.econd thoughts, wê felt that since
the building of Bukit Batu Chr¡nch has not begun, we should'appnoach Rev Tow with this nequest.

phoned Rev Tow. I sftnply nentioned the new housing pnojeet to him. The
ne w came to inspect Ain^Bembánrs nevl'constnuction site. We went together
to the.Housíng Development Office ín .lohon Bahru to see the site plan and get more inforrna-
tion. I{e wene-satísfied with what we .found out. Thus, Rev Tow camã to Johon again the next
day, June 26, to plaee a deposit fon a éôrnen lot.

P¡raise the Logd, He has ãnswe:redounp::ayens. Dearbnothers and sistens, I feel that I owe
Ain Bemban a Gôspe1 debt. God wíIlÍng, I will be made stnong and healthy again to continue
the r:ncompleted woik the belíeve that you wíll prayenfully support this work of soul-
saving at Air Bemban. Am

THE STORY OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

''UponthisrockIwi11uuiagreedthatthenock::eferSto
Ch¡ist and not to Peten. Hence the pneaching of Chnist erucified in the pentecostal senmon
bnought 3000 souls into.fhe kingdom of. God. rrTfhosoeven shall call on the name of the Lond
sha1l be savedrr (Acts 2z2t). Thus the church grew by leaps and bounds. The t,ond added to the
chr.mch daily such as should be sáved. The apostolic chu:rãhes are rîepresented. and described by
the apostle Johnts Revelation. The litenal view of the 7 chunches oi Rev 2 € 3 is that these
were existing chunches in Asia Minon. .

The true chr:¡rch of God is blood-purchased. The chr¡nch ar"e the "called outrrones. It is narle
up of men and þromen who have experienced the transforminþ powen of the gospel of Jesus. The
Chnistians ¿rre not of this world but ane sanctified thnough the truth of Godts Word (Jn 17:16,
17).Hence for 2000 years the Christian chr¡:rch has exercised a p::ofound influence upon the
world. Howeven, Satan has set up a counterfeit chunch to attack the true church. This is the

l''one-world ecumenical chunch pnedicted by Rev 13:8. But the l,ond of the chu::ch will- pnotect her.
"llhen the enemy shall- come in like a flood, the Spinit of the Lond shall lift up a standard
against him" (Isa 59:19), This the Bible Fnesbyterian Chu¡ch does by taking a vital though
r.rrpopulan stand in todayrs confused Christianity. We separate fuom all forms of'theologicat
r¡nbelief ând wonldliness.

-aBeginning today or::r pastcæ, Rgv Tirnothy Tow will teach a. course on the Stony of the Chris-
tian Church and everSr Sunday at 9.00 am. All nembers of the church ane encounàged to come.

and ou:r' Reforn¡ation Protestant herCome to learn of oun noots
APÞoÎ ¡nMENrS 

-FoR -rHE ïEEK-
TUE 8.00 pn Prayen

9.15 pm Session l{eeting
I.IED 10.00 am Yap - Ta¡ Mamiage Reaffinmati

Senvice

itage.
50oot-i

THU
SAT

ZZ)ffioo-fe)rso;
ToTAL $SS, 1 30. 11

onffi;
Effim 166)g1s
TOTAL $16 750.75

79)$SSO; Bo)$2oo; 81)$60.
Stop Pness! 82)$350
2)$3oo; 3)$s00. ÎoTAL $rooo

o; 167)$+2r.73(rnt. )

$2so+$ 350 ( Aderaiàe Bibre
8.00 pm lledding Reheansal
2.00 pm JYF; 2
3.00 pm Anthu:r

.30 pm TBC
Yeo-Pang Lay Khim Wedding

(Rev Tow)
3.30 pm YF; 4.00 pm - YAF' AF

7. 30 pm Christian Fellowship t Míssions
SUN 10.00 am Dr Patrick Tan

11.55 am l(onean Chr::rch
1.30 pm CFM Service
3.00 pn Thai/BFC Services
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
4.30 pm Sharon Chr¡rch Se::vice
6.00 pur Tamit Senvíce

. 7. 30 pm Korqan Chr¡rch Service
LAST }IEEK' S OFTERTNG $'+TZg + ,ç$1650

ffi67)$2oo;4868) $rooo.
@+

$Boo, )
Pasto:r
@tised at Kuta Banu by Rev Tan
Eng Boo in their recent campaign to N Sumatra.

brought back to Singapore. He was openated on by
neuro-surgeon Friday at Mt Elizabeth Hospìtal.
Pray fon speedy recovery!
Miss Kimiko Goto praises God for Japanese suP-
pont for hen miss ion to teach at FEBI" She ::e-
turns .Iuly 6 to FEBC!
Nunsery today Mns Yeo Cheng Hiong 6 Ms Haze1
Wong. Lim Flon ist: 3369011 Rev F Tan: 2571915
Edited 5y R-effi)' Timothy rõflse-enstead Rd,

t

.10.00 am Rev Tow (Chinese Service) Haposan was injured in a moton accident and was

Singapore 1130'. TeI: 2560617/ 2569256
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: I got a good rate
s$. This is 3 r"u-

i_tgtq. Gospel boat
can nêgotiate right up

My dear Readers,
PASTORAL CHAT

l(ali¡nantan
s s June 22

fo:r

- .for inaugunat{pr¡ -üuly 19_.- Thê s.uÞg!
'- Landak Koi¡riqr (a smallen boat that'

at ruP to
piahb bette:r than the pneviou's exchange. The bu5.lding is
nising and filling up steadily, so that it should be neady

to our. FEBI jetty ) should also be'neady for: use when you
cone. Enclosed is a neí{s repont of FEBI and a Brochune for
youn þerusaJ-, tógethèn with photos.
Note:
õ;;

Sb

We need to nemlt anothen $50,000 to pay the cont
$zo this come fnom BPM.

lÍtenalln monuments. Chu::ches, with no congregatlon to warm their pews, a:re locked up. Build-
ings which wene once filled to eapacity with ôutpor¡¡red blessings fuom on high ane now dese¡¡ted.
Monuments.

The Church should be a rnovement acco:rding to the Great Conrnissionr-llatt 28278-20. Chu:rches
in the East also have degenerated into monuments: 1)When they nely on the missicrna:ries, and
ar"e not taught to send out missionaries of thei:: own. 2) When pastons a?e mere pnofessionals
and membens ¿!.re not born again. 3) Ilhen they lose sight of the Londts soon coming and become
wonldly-minded.

If the Chu::ch'is to be a movemenÇ she must be on the go. Fon the Glleat Commission is spelt
with "Goil to bègin with. Missions ta-kes fi::st place! Neve:rtheless it must be a r'4-wheelt'
advance. Hissions is not pious tounism but dedicated evangelistic outreach. Thirdln the bap-
tísing of convents which leads to organisation of the local Chunch. For::rthty, funther indoc-
tnínation. The ultimate in fu::ther indoctnination is the establish¡nent of Bible school.s and
seminanies.

l'fany Chrístian movements and para-church organisations stress only on one on two of this 4-
point p¡rogramne. They beéonre only one-ùheel or. two-wheel. vebicles. Like moton-cycles with
Iimited capacity. Such Chnistian eriterpnises are inadequate. Some die off aften thein leaders
aÌôe gone. But the penfection of the 4-wheel movement as given by the Lord, which is the Church
movement, with stnength fon self-nepnoductLonrgíÌ1 keep the movement golng (if leadens adhene
to the plan, keep thei:r vision clea:n, their" heants wanm).

The Church movement is G-powered - greaten than N-powen! .Iesus says all powen in heaven and
in earth is given to Hím and thenefo::e to the Church. Let us trust in the.Spinit of the Lord
to do His wor)<, not by might nor by polrer of man. God-powered !

The Chunch movement is God-attendanÇ fon Jesus says, "I am with you alway even unto the
end of the wonld'r. If Jesus goes with us, then whatcver comes our way is His nesponsibiJ-ity
(as long as lre walk close to Hin).Accidents, such as has oventaken Bno.' Haposan as neported last
week have come not as accidents but appointments. With God, everything is deeneed. So we can
sing, rrFor f know whateve:: befalls me; .Jesus doeth aIJ- things wellrr. May these lines comfo::t
you:r heant if you have met with any setback.

FinaIIy, the Chunch moven¡ent Ís a God-accelenated movement, in these last days. Did not our
Iond say, 'îAnd this Gospel of the kingdom shall be pneached in all the world for" a witness
r.¡nto all nations; and then shall the end corne" (Matt 24:74). Those who wait for His Second
Coming,not only purify themselves (I Jn 3:3) but also hasten unto the coming of the day of God
(II Pet 3:12). By Godrs grace, Life Chu:rch is beginning to expenience the joy of being caught
up in a Movement. Especíal1y since September 1983, when BP ministens vowed at Port DÍckson to
reach out to all ASEAN. Since then these Gospel stations have been added to the Chunch -

2)Taman Sri Melat Kt
an

sep
Jan ' 84)

t83); 3) New Life, Woodlands (Octt83);
; 6) Last but not least is Air Bem-

1) Bukit Gambin (Sep'83);

'+ 
) B¡ñFEãilfNovr 83); 5 )

(
(

ban as reported last week
How can we support our

not desine to suppor"t ít.
,qifls. lle will make visits
lle will best support by gi

Church Movement? Llnless we are born again and Spirit-fil-led we will-
If l¡e love Him and HÍs cause, we will support with oun pnayers, outô
to the mission fields a joy over touring in some wonldly company.

víng our bodies a living saenifice to go whenever He leads us. Ane
you a monument on a rpvement?

Christian Patriotism
Last Sunday night I saw on the scneen the celebrating of SAF Day with a panade and display

of the 3 armed fonces. tfy heart was stir:red by the sínging of the National Anthem and I'Singa-
pone Oun Homelandrr.

25 years ago there was no SAF. Today we have an arrny, navy and ainfonce that is training in
the arts of ¡noderrr wanfat'e, and increasing in firepower each day. Because seeurity of ou:r
eor:ntry is backed þ the anmed fonces, or¡:r Island Nation is enabled to provide a good climate
for foreign investments. This has brought us jobs and, with honest hard won}ç pnospenity.

In case thene is misg¡-rÍded, pacificÍst thinking Ín oun midst that Ch:ristíans cannot carry
a:rms, as the Jehovah Hitnesses have angued, Iet ne show you that fsnael, the people of God in
the Old TestarnenÇ.wet1e called to arms. Especialty fon righteous self-defence. Fol'that r¡atter'

Not a Monument



any nation. So Joel had this to say, rrProclaím this among the Gentiles; prepare war, wake up
the mighty men' let al-l the men of wan d:raw near; let them come up: Beat yoün plowshares into
swords, and youn pruninghooks into spears: let the weak sayrl am strong..." (Joet 3:9110). Let
us Pray fon our natior5 ou:r aired fonces, oun pnesident anã prime miniiten and all who :rule
ovell us. Young Chnistians should set an example in patniotism by cheerfully going to National
Servicg while panents should do all they can to'enbou¡rage thein sons. Salute the SAp!

While Ch:rístians have'to-bert¡e their'natÍor¡- let'them also rememben to serve their: God. A
Chnistian has dr¡aL cÍtizenship, to render.to Caesan the things that ane Caesarts, to God the
things that ane Godrs. i.r,rrBr¡t be in r¡ell (II Thess 3:13)

Acco::ding to s , our dnopped by 31t, ih.
comparison with last year. tle have given $S41, 000'agalnst oven $å million.

Ie this because we have not been pnessuned þ the cont::actorrs bilJ.s, though theners one
oven $9q ooo, the last onq, soon comingt In this connection, werne glad. to :receive over $Zooo
fnom New Life tor¿ards a target of $5.0, o 0 they ane wonking on to fulfíl thein obligation.

Now I must not for:get to commend you fon yãur spinited giving toward lfoodl-ands. And I must
not'neglect to thank God for th honou¡ He has confenred on us to build such a ¡nammoth mansion
fon His Name. Ttrree senviceg Eng1is\ ChÍnese and Tanil ane being held there to reach out to
souls Ín Singaporets biggest satel-lite town. Ou:n giving has been worth its whi1e. Especially,
th:rough such exercise, ou:n spinitual muscles have flexed stronger.

Butt why the sudden drop? Perhaps some have felt their giving days ane over, since the new
church is buitt. Rememben, we stirr owe a total of $+ooroo0 (inclusi.re of New Lir"rs sh¡i.;.e)"
Penhaps other:s'have not ¡:ealised the impontance of outstation and overseas pnojects. Or. a¡e
they wearlr of the long-distance?

Let rne assune you that our Gospel outneaches beyond Singapore a¡^e fa:r pone cost-effective
than the lfoodlandç project. Because oun Singapone $ can do the duty of two on three äi;:'oad,!
Take the case of FEBI (Far Eastern Bible Instítute nor¿ nea:ring completion in pon.uiai.,:k).
Whereas it took us 4 years and Sg mittion to build lloodlands, it requined only 6 morrtiÌs and.
$tSor00O to construct rEBI.

You have noticed how ou:: Chu::ch is beco¡ning a grovring movement. But every movemert is de-
pendent on the logis¡ics of supply f::om its home base. Though you cannot go where the Lond
has gone before us, you can pray, you can give. rrBut, ye bnethren, be not weary in well-
Êeire': - !lt- -&e:,e, - 9 i! 9 ) :. - T.T.
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE I,ÍEEK:rgifr- 15tñ-ifrIy) SEñD--îH-E-[r-õEf
TUE 8.00 pm Pnayen Mèetiñg Thenefs a call comes ninging ofen the nestless lrave,
WED 8. 00 pm lfedding Reheansal I'Send the light ! . , . Send the light ! t'

SAT 2.00 pm .lYF; 2.30 pm - TBC Theng ar:e soul-s to rescue, there a¡e souls to save,
3.00 pn Edwin Seow-Banbar"a Lee Send the light!... Send the light!

suN 10.00
10.00
11.s5
1. 30

Wedding (Rev Tow)
pm YF; 4.00 pm - YAf, AF
pm CFM

am Rev Tow
am ìtr Jonah Chan
am Korean Chu:rch Senvice
pm CFM Ser.vice

3.00 pm BFC/Thai Senvice
4.00 pm Indonesian Senvice
4. 30 pm Shar"on Chr:¡:ch Service
6.00 pm Tamil Service
7.30 pm Konean Evening Senvice
8.15 pm FEBC Faculty € Board Mtgs

LAST }TEEK' S OFFER.ING 9SZSZ .TZ
ffis6e)$10; 4g7o)$rto;
@; 4BZ3)$130; 4824)$s+o;
487s)$200; 4876)$r.OOO ; 4877 )itZOg.es(NL).
ToTAL â2,+51 546.79 Stop Pness! 4878)
$too;4879)9s0.

Chorus
Fna-tne light I . . . the blessed ¡iospel- light;
Let it shine from shore to shor.e!
Send the light!... the bl-essed gospel light;
Let it shine fonevermore.

We have heard the Macedonian call today,
"Send the light I . . . Send the light ! "
And a golden offening at the cross we Iay,
Send the tight!... Send the light!
Let us pray that grace may everlrwhere abound;
Send the light!... Sen<l the light!
And a Ch:rist-like spirit evenywhere be found,
Send the light ! . . . Send the light I

Let us not grow weary in the work of J-ove,
Send the light:... Send the light!
tet us gathen jewels for a cror.Jn above,
Send the light!... Send the lip,ht!

3.30
7. 30

FEBI BUILDING FUI.ID

@
eg)$z so; 84)Sso; B5 )

920 ; 88 ) 550( Tamil Ser. ) ;--Ui--XuãË-Sã1-
Bs)$50; e0)$600; e1)$1s0i s2)$t0o; s3)$s00
9+ )$a5o; 95 )$245(chin.sen ).
TOT/iL S98,405.11 Stop Press! 96)$300(Aust)
ffi(Thanksgiving fon Promo-
õói;t'f-6I516 00 ( catvary) ; 7 ) $4440 . 2 s .
loTAr, 5'!740.25 stop Press! 8)S505; 9)95ooo
Praise the Lordl

Ins No.475
75t cf 160 Emerald Hill Rq hav-

ing received the Lo::d as Saviour at Mt Elizabeth
Hospital was baptised Fni.July 6,'84, befone wife
and family, the pastor officiating"

fon 1) Bro. Ha san novv recuperatin¡¡ at Mt
tal oshua Jamaluddin now wit-

nessing with Bno.Pnachan in S Thailand tc the Mus-
lims, in company with the Canadian missionary. Our
first link with S Thailand!
Visitors to FEBf Inauguration are kindly nequested
to see the paston!
Expnesgnam to 1)Dr Davis. Many thanks for 2nd let-
ten. Looking forwarrl to furthen fellowship in the
Gospe1 . 2 ) Peter: Clements God bless your everS/

ffi0. TorAL $1os, s2o.7s
õïFi-ru-e rro R RP c $ s@$ s s
(now en route to lGlimantan via Jakarta);
Adelaide 950; Rev lGlnin 5zL+2.09(Aust).
Fffi's conîãTbf¡ towards $æ0,ooo
@
Lirn Florist: 3369011 CLBC 2547223 undertaking
E-ffiãTy-Rev (Dr) tiñõãy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Te1: 2560617/2569256



My dean Readens,

Pçng Kiat, E1dr6 Mns Koa Keng t{oo (Malay
Eld. Chia Kim Chwee, Rev Dn Patnick Tan,

Vol. XIX No. 49
15th July 1984

, tlnder the ma¡rching ondens of oun
Iond Jesus Chnist, a qontingent of 18

Chnlstian soldie¡rs will set out as

luee July 17, Ae
r. lhe¡e ls no dinect eer:t'ice, r+e ¡¡1.11

fty KLM 1540 h¡rs to Jakarta, a¡rl.ving
1615 hrs (Singapone is .1 hot¡:¡ ahead
qf Indonesia). tte. stay fo¡r the night
at tliema I'Bumi Asi'h JEyarr, Jl. Sol-o
4, Menteng Telp. 350839, an Indgne-
sian Chrístia¡¡ hotel. We'fly early
the folloning day by Merpatí Fokken
27, touching down Pontianak in 1å
hrs. He:rers tbe lÍst of passenßers:_

F-..f ;l Ílo Paston and Mrs T Tow¡. EId.€ Mns Khoo
.sÍa), -Deacon € Mre Sng Teck Leong (Chin. Se¡rvice),

Rev Tan Eng.Boo (gpM), Stephen Khoo (FEBC), Iee Meng
Fong; Dn Tow Siew Ai, lGyoko'Harata, (FEBC)¡ M¡r 6 M:rs Sinon lsEi, Kirniko Goto (missiona:ries).
lle covet your prayere to the Iond fon Journeylqg meneies

As the day is yomgr Rev Djunaidi will take us 100 miles north to vÍsit chr.¡rches around
SÍngkawang. t{e nèturn to Pontianak whe:re we cross the lGpuas Rive:: by the new steel bnidge

to Siantan. Hene is FEBI located. Here-ís'our headquantens. We hold prelimínany
wonship and praye¡'s the same night before the Inaugu:aation and Dedication the.next day (Ju1y
19). It will be a ::ed letten day with nany gathered fuom fan and near, representatives of the
Government and Army attending. What an oppontunity to p::each Chnist to both big and smalll

The sarne afternoon, we will be taken on boa¡d our 6:yea¡: old Gospet boa! lGpuas Kourier
fon a tnip on the Landak tributany to Biong ê Dyak vilIage, a::niving aften dinner" Héne will
be held an evangelistic meeting into;the nigbt (much liked Þy the vittage folk) before we re-
tinq our boat mooned'alongside the jetty.

We sail back to FEBI the next morning arniving noon time. A freé afternoon fon shopping,
and then anothen night senvice to.conclude'the nïssion of thls visit. The next morrring, Sat
July 2! we wing back to Jakanta and fnóm Jakarta" after: a fe¡r hourst inte:rva! catch KLMrs
evening flight. He touch down Changi AinporÊ 2020 hrs, in anticipation of thé tondts Day.
May every memben do something good for Jesus this tnip. Amen.
To I(ALIMAI{TAN, bN To I(ALII{AIITA¡'L A Se1f-nepnoductfve Enten¡;nise
O send the Gospel light'into West Kalimantan;
Along dank Kapuas Riven in l{est l(alirnantan.

Since we began suppont of Dj irs
wonk.seven years ag9, when it was finst

To l€limantan, on to'lGlirnantar¡ lln l!1s-owfn9-.of 
a muslard.seed' we

Beyond dank l€puas Riven ln l{est tGlímantan; have seen how the. seed has g:1oefn.ro.b".
. ntan. :l"rgo"1t::t, to be "a tnee, so that thel'nere're countless rllrre'rlvers ln ''esf l-€¡una D*os af the air: come and tädge in the

fcl ldalimantan, on to lGlímantan, bnanches thereof" (ltatt 13:31132). :

O speed the Gospel 11ght to Da:rÈ' lGll.rnantan, It started with 14 acne of land by a
Hhene nen are rowing, :rowing, to'no destination. rrefugee settlement which we boughi for

$zsoo. Then a $50, ooo Gospel boat, the
Kepuas l(or¡¡rien. Thís boat had sailed.the whole 1000 km-of the Kapuas, Indonesiars'mightiest
niverr- in ber earlíen yea:rs and contacted lnnwnenábte viJ.J-ages on he:r banks with the Gospel.

t{lth'oþposition to building a klndengarten on the lanä withdrarm by the contesting ehurct¡
Djrrnaidi had the first buíIding enected fon $281000. Afte:: that'in quick successíón a two-
stcrrey palsonage and social haIl for S+3'O0O. Þrom then oq oun brcthen acquired seve:ra1 rnone
pieces of adjoinÍng land with Life Chr.¡:rch heJ.p, as well as f:rom a Kalimantan ¡ioId boys" mis-
iiona:ry society in Djakanta. So much so, the extent of Godts Kingdom under his supenrrision
now exceeds 2 acnes.

In continuous development our bnothen converted the kindengarten building for^ a chu:rc\
buílt a 3-storey Secondary sehool with quarters for staff and onphans and a new kindengarterr
attached. The latest advancen¡ent is our mutual decision since January of this yean to builcl.
FEBI, which is now neady fcrn occupation!

As the Gospel boat hae senved its purpose (no mone is Djunaidi able to go on long trips)
it is_proposed;to sell it. ltith_the proceeds of sale, a smaller: boat that can saíl night into
the ftgf conrporrrd aloàg-tfre canàls is conðtructed. fts nen name is, t'I¿ndak Kourientr. This
srnâLLen boat nilt be ueed for þak èvañgelisd'along the Landak niven, a' tnibutary of tbe
l(apuas

There ie another Dyak ministry-lÞfçl has been cartying on al1 this while, a¡rd that is on
the Sa¡awak border. This DSrak :n¡ral Gðspei nänlótry ie supported by Rev C T Hsq ou:r B-P minis-
te:r in New Yonk and by a deacon of. a B-P CÌrurch,

Ncng r¡hlle we have helþeô Djrrnaidl.with fr.rlds (aleo firom FEBC and BPM) to build the Bi-ble
Inatltrrte, lre mu.st not fon¡¡et the nonthly sr:pport of FEBITs teachens, Bro. Simon TsaL Doha:r



and Glorya' and Djunaidi as pnincipal (Kimíko is suppo::ted by Japanese Chnistians).
A self-nepnoductive enter"pnise will it become financial-J-y when the l-ocal- chunch €trows tomatunity. A self--repnoductive enterprise will Ít become spiíituatJ-y and academically when

mone Indonesian students a:re tr-ained by FEBC to nep.Lenish FEBI. Whên FEBI, aften some yearswill begin to graduate rndonesian pastons' and-rrlsstonaries.
In conclusion wetd share with you the. good:rre¡rs :a¿àOngnatulatoqr gifts coming in $sooo

f¡ro¡n Calvary and $iOOO frnon Zl.'on. I{e thank God that Lifens ane enabled
alwayè. eheenfully gi

.A eoid wl.nten aft
nLy nêborrr. AfÈer:

ven. loli ! US$70 from USA; books tuom
to give
Bethany

as they have
BPC.

I

Simon.TsaÍ
errrooh in 1 Becret prayer in a s¡nall ¡looq I was sud-
tÌ¡at afterrr¡oôn, f became a vetS¡ diffe¡rent penscrn. In the spr.ing of 1953 I

nå:côlved Godre eaJ-l to be an evangêlist., Aften two months of pnaying., pondening and waiting I
resigned firom rny teachlng job ln Peklng tlniversÍt¡ took the tnaf.n to Sbanghal. and becane a
student in the Shanghal. Eplnitual' ft"ain ing Seml.nazy, fourded by the Rev Chia Yu Ming D.D.I nas pupil òf this'nan'of God fon,thnee yeans. One of nry schoohnates $ras Sung Tien ylng, theeldest daughten of Dr: tlohn Sung. Sñe was lfke her fathen, fulI of spinitual ponen and burning
zea]-.

In 1961 I left Chl.na. Then Satan attacked ne. I succrxnbed. under Sata¡lrs fÍence attacks,
because I had.neglectêd prayer and watchfulness. f backslided and became a nepogte:r in thê
Hong Koirg Buneäu of tlnited Þness InternatLonal and láte:r Assocíated P¡ress for ten years. ButI :repentedo .

'fn 1975'I nesigneâ f:rom AP and started again ny pÍlgninage on the Calvary noad. Theneafter
I grädr:ated fnom Ecclesia Bible fnstftute in Hon6l- XängI Latèn I joined Chin LÍen Bibte Semi-
na4r in Singapone aúd in 1991 I studied at;FEBC.

tbom Aug 1982 to May 198t+ I worked on Singkep Is1and" Indonesia, taking change of a small
membenless chune'r5- which was founde<1 by the Tanjung Pinang Pr^esbyte¡ian Cñunch àeven years
ago. But sinfkep'is a GospeÌ-rejecting plaee suótr ãs the ãíty in Luke 7o:!o-72. Theréfore the
wonk thene is r.rnp:róductive.

fn June 1984 I was invited to teach at the newly established Far Eastern Bible Institute in
West Kalimantan. I am convinced FEBI is vítally imþontant for the futr-ue of the Chrrch of
Chnist in Indonesiq so I am truly glad to be þant of it for the glory of our Masten and Lond
Jesus Chnist.

Thé opening day of FEBI is a gneat event for the Chu¡ch of Chnist in Indonesia. Thank and
pnaíse God' Amen' Testimony by Kimiko Goto

Hhen I was 18 yeans old, I became a Christian but l.still indulged in earthly things. Gra-
dually, the Lond taught me thnough II Cor 5:15 that'I should su:rrenden my lÍfe to Him and live
fon Him. I felt call-ed to be a missÍonary and I went to a seminary in Tokyo to equip myself.

In !977, He opened a way by studying in FEBC to wo:rk with the Japanese Chr'ístian Fellowship
in Singapone. The.Lond blessed these 7 yeans wíth my Japanese people

ilom the very beginning since I wad talled, I haã a ãesire to wont with the local people.
Since last year I kept on pnaying fo:r the next step, because f felt time had come for me to

prayer, the Lond showed me His way to FEBI in West
ßao.'t DyJ

sang a song at Chapel Hour:, I vividly re-
81. One day Rev Tow, Rev Djunaidi, Elde¡: Koa and some

lage to have a gospel meeting. It was so late at
nighÇ but about 30 people came to.hear ud. At the end of the meeting over half of them
lifted up thein ha¡¡ds to accept Ch:rist. lty heant $ras filled with joy. I asked someone, I'When

can they bea:r the Gospel again?'l He answer:ed, t'Maybe- six months later, or one year later.r' I
was shocked to know that they had so few chances to hear the llond.

Rev Djrinaidif s song neminded me of the D5rak people. I felt He called me to work thene. So

I-es-eeile-!e-:elyg at FEBI :-!:ev-5gt-
B Sch $ãõ 0, -$sõ;-ËiFe;Ai-

^PPoINTMENTS 
FOR THE WEEK (lgttr - 22nd July FËËñîñõ3- Fõñ- Ãããiãiãê -

osan $50, $900, $'+oo; Dohar--ffiFMON 8.00 pm FEK Committee Mtg at Parsonage
TUE I 0o pm lnayen Meeting (Elden Tay)
SAT 2 00 pm JYF; 2.30 pn-TBC; 3.3Opm-YF

4 00 pm YAF, AÈZ 7.30 pm - CFM

7.00 pn Tamil Gospel MusÍcal RallY
SIIN 10.00 am Rev Tow

10.00 am Miss Alice Doo
3.00 pn thai Se:rvice
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
6.00 prn Tamil Service

LA.ST HEEK'S OFEERTNG $4069.75
ffi)$roo; 4881)$zoo; a882)

Hea:r [ev lrr¡t Subnamaniam on the air this even-
ing 6.30 pm.
The last bill from
FõãIãñõl)-ããs come

to l€lirnættan are to assemble at
JuJ-y 17. Don't be

l{:ns Gladys Sng t lbs JennY
3369011 CLBC: 2541223

(AF) , $rsoo; RrG $5 6.

Techfield (contnactor for
I $9e,7s7.so

F13õ'¡r+-'Eõ-s ffi 4 B 8'+ ) $1 s o ;
s100. TûTAL $2. +5 3.746.79
FEBI BUILDING ruND 97 )S14OO

@)$rso; to2)$roo; ro3)$roo; Cont
1ot+)$1so;. 105)$+oo; 106)$zoo.
ToTAL $tOl., zss .7t

TAMIL GOSPEL MUSICAL RALLY
Spê õiãi -õuests -iron- ïñA iã-

Dn'Nilrmala t Vijaya
Life Church; Gllstead Road
Satr:nday 21st JuJ-y 1984, 7.00 Pm

Admission Free A]-l are llelcome
488s )$ 3+0 ; aBB6 ) Hãiã-tõ,u-FõnñA-ã-;èAãï-sñ:Ëro;rri-Fêt Purse con-

æ-to big o::gan a¡¡d three other srnall
98)$150;99) keys? Please retum to Pasto::.

; 12)$6000; 13)$50

Tow, 9A Gilstead Tel: 2ffi77/2569256
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ed Us (I Sam 7zt2)
eans ce

Like th'e sowing of tmd seed (Matt 13:31,
32), Far Eastenn Bible College had spnung f¡om an idea first
inptanted'in the nind of,íts princípal AS ea:rJ-y as 1954¡ This
Ldea nose pa:rt1y fton a pnessing need.to tnain a new genena-
tion of levagelists, pastors and teachers'r (Eph a:11) for the
Church of .Iesus Chníst in the Fan East, and pantly fnom a theo-
logi cal, confi:ontat íon wÍth cer"tain instltutions in Singaporethat have apostatised fnom the Faith. As it developed into a
bundeh,'thè pnincipal
Quek Kiok ChÍang, who

lf,$ ^jt' ü',9 "Ê,Eliitrig: vor. xrx No. so

shat'ed Ít $ríth his colleague, the Rev
gave him every support and encounagement.

Thus when the Rev Timothy low r¡as delegated in L958 by the
Bible-Presbltrenian Church of Singapone and Malaysia to the
Congess of the fnte¡'national Cor¡ncil of Chnistian Chr::rches in

FEBC ANTHE},Í

O Fathèr, Thou Aimlghty art,
lltho mode the heav'ns ond eorth ond seos.
And dèign to dwell in coni¡te hèor-ts,
And visit wlth Thy giace ohd'pëote:
Todoy heor us who coll on Thee,
And bless us stíll with Thine increase.
O Fothei, Thou Atmìghty ortl.
For ever bless wltlr Thine lncieosé!

O lesus Christ., Thou Son of God,
lUhO come to sove the world frotn sin,
And hwe redeemed us by Thy Btood,
Thot we moy live opd others win:
Todoy reslore our love for Thee,

Thot we mo, seryç Thee not in vain.
O /esus Chríst, Thou Son of God!
So help us serue Thee ncif ìn vdi¡t!

O Holy Spirit from ory High,
Ilhom God the.Fother, Son, did send
To touch òur llps ond tongues wtth lire
Thot we might speah, dnd men repent:
Todoy descend, and breøthe onew
A zeal to preoch our Soviour's Nome.
O Holy Spirit from on High!
Revive our zeol for lesus Nome!

Ye sons ond dcughters ofthe Eost
Iltithin these Holls hwe leorned My lt/o¡d.

B¡.azil, this was^deemed a golden oppontunity to take fi¡ythen
stt¡dj.ee at Faith seminary, usA in ã:r¿æ to équip him bette
fo¡r the- teacbiag ri¡ist¡:g.

The bu:rden of founding a theological schoor incneased stea.
clify äfEen the pnl.ncipal t s return to Singapone. This sras re'-flected Ín a leadlng anticle in the sia Chnist 9aP-tioned, ItTbe T:rencl ís Toward the fn the 1n-
terest ín the pnopos ed Bible College g:lelr so stror¡g that an
evening school'was launehed in JuIy 1961. This evening sbhco!
offeríng cou:rses i.n 01d Testament History and Ch:ristian Doc-tnine, was ca:rried on at the old Life Chu:rch, pninsep Stnêêtuntíl the college fonmally openéd on Se¡it 17, 1962 at,Gilsfead
Road.

The decision to establish a Fa:r Easterr¡ Bible college was
made by'leade¡rs of the BibLe-p::esbytenian church on sept t s,
1960. Thís decision was pr€gipitated by the visít of Dr eniiip
clank, General secretany of rhe rndependent Board fon pnesby-
tenian Foreign'l,lissions, USA. The Geáenal Secnetaryts pnomí-se
to send qualifiêd teache:rs to help in this ambitious nãtional
trndertakit¡g l¡as cnucial to the foundÍng of the Co1lege.

Thê locatíon of the Bible College wae pnovidentially in-
cluded in a new buildíne pnoject by Life Bib1e pnesb¡rterian
Church. The spacious, sylvan site of tt¡e new Chr:¡rch

lnChrlst'sdomoinorenottheleost, about to build at Gilstead Road was chosen as the College cam-
lf youunflinchingwieldtheSword: pus. This choíce was made possible by Life Chr¡¡chf s witiing-
lltith loyolheort ioln in the froy, ness to nelinquish her oniginal plan fon a kindengarten Ín fa-
Andfighttilldawningof theday! vour of a Bible College annexe. (Ineidentally such a Chu:rch-
O Lord grant us Thy truth ond groce, .and-Collegê complex is in the good tnaditíon of no less aAndleodusontillbrqþofDoy! stalwant than Pastor. C H Spungeon.) tn view of the Co[egers

centnal position in this metrropolis of Southeeast Asiá, being
easily accessible to pnospective students fnom all pants of thê Far East, the name rrFar East-
errrfr was chosen.

- The CoILege ?ras ptrnposely eonstituted an autonomous institutior¡ independent of ecclesias-tical control. A Board of Di::ectors vras to be elected fuom nen of faith ãnd wisdom within the
BibJe-Pnes\rtenian Church and frorn our coopenating missionaries. An interim, thnee-man qommit-
tee was appointed to rlraft a constitution and pnospectus fon the College, and to serve as
lialson betweenthe Bible-Pnesb¡rterian Church and the I'lission Board. ttrã thnee Een wene Rev
Timôthy Tow, BD, STM, Rev Quek Kiok Chiang and D:r Tow Siang Hwa, I'IBBS, MRCOG.

tfhen the Board of Directors ltas fonmed, the Rev Timothy Tow was given the onerous task to
head the College, both as its pnincipal and pnesident of the Boand. Rev Tow bas held the reins
of pnincipalship unto this da¡ but nelinquished the presídency afte:r five years to Rev Quek
Kiok Chiang, which office the latter held til1 Septemben 7977. During the prineipal's five-
month sabbatical in the Holy i.and in 1969, Rev Quek acted in his absence.

Missiona::ies who have played a vital nole in the planting and nu¡tr¡re of the IEBC vine fncm
1964 to 1980 are Rev and Mrs John Gnau1ey, Dr S¡mesio L5rna (loaned from Shelton College), Rev
and Mrs Burton TomB, and Rev and Mns Edward Paauwe.

F¡'om its inception the College has pnoviderl a standa::d Four-yea:r tnaining leading to the
Bachelor of Theologr. A Thnee-year1 course gpanting a Diplona in Theology and a One-and-a-half-
year course awarding a Centificate ín Religious l(rowled¡¡e wene simultaneously Biven.

Beginning with thnee students and two teachers, . the College has steadily grolrn to sixty in
the student bocly and a dozen on the faculty. .A hundned young men and women will have graduatecl
by the twenty-second yean (Sept 10, 1984, Dn Petqr Mastens of Spurgeon Tabernacle speakÍng).
These ane now senving in the har"vest fields of the Far East - in Singapore, Malaysia, Bnr:nei,
Thailand, Indonesiå, Konea; Australia¡ New Zealand, Afnica, Nonray and USA. A score have gonà
for higher studies in US.{ Canada, England and Scotland. A good number have netu:rned to teach
at the alma mater and in other theologÍcal schools in the Far Eas! whiLe othe::s are located
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Message delivened by Reiv T
A Globa1 Cornrfssion,
@Íofi of FEBI, July 19, 198+

donesia by coning finst to PontÍanak, the Lond has led
us to newer fields in No¡rth Su¡natra and the Riau Islands.
Insofar as llest lGllmantan is concenned f have lost
count'of the nur¡ben of tines lrve. been here. I.le love
Indonesia. ' ,

Fa:r Eastenn Bible Institute is a crovming development
of this ac¡re site with support from Fa¡ Easterr¡ Bible
College, ife BP Chu:rch and BP Missions.in Singapone.
Not by the wisdom o:r strength of mar¡ but by the Comrnis-
sion of the lond. The idea of fornding a Bible Institute
here at Siautar¡ Pontianak was fartheot from or.u. thought
on inaglnation. As pnineipal of FEBC, Singapore fo:r'the

last 22 yea:rs, I have been carrqring as- it were a blg;baby .frorn year to year. Fon us, one is
enough! It'is the Lond who has caused us to bean the b of this seconcì one. For Him two
is not enough! He would like to-9ee.Íìore-of,reucÞ-instå founded, for His ís a globa1 Com-
mission¡ rrGo ye-,ínto all the-wonl4 and preach the gospel to every creatu¡efr (Mark:16:15).

Now. whet¡ Jèsus conmiesioned the Chunch to go into all the. wot"ld <.lid He have t(all.mantan in
mind? Not only l€lÍmantan but the.¡¡hoIe of .Indonesia.

God bless Indonesla, fon you have put God finst in youn national constitution
You have the pnactice of frreedom of neligion. I have iever:felt any nestnaint. to preaeh the
Gospel whenever' I come to youn g:1eat cor:ntry with the Gospel of Jesl¡s Ch:rist.

Unden ondens of a GtObal Corrnission our.,feeble endeavou¡rs have also gained globaÌ necogni-
tÍon! rtlf any nan serve Me,, him will My Father honourrr (¡n tZl26). Not only is Pontianak to-
day takin¡¡ notíce of the founding.of FEBI, the whole world is watching usl The news of FEBIfs
founding ís car:ried by globa1 Ch:rístian newspapers. Christians in Anenica, England, .Iapan,
Austnalia, etc., not the least Singapone and l{alaysiarare pnaying for: us. The Fathe¡: in hea-
ven Himself is looking dor.m upon ug fon does'not our f',o:rd say that when a sinnen comes to
Him in repentance even the angels ln heaven do nejoJ.ce. Oun inaugunation of FEBI Ís fon no
othe¡r purpose than the Gneat,Conrnission to save sinnens. rrHe that believeth and is baptised
shall be saved: but he that believeth not sball be damned (Mk 16:16). Not eanth, but also
heaven, take notice of the inaugu:ration of FEBí today. Dut, do we live up to such g:reat
expectations?'

I'Go ye into all therwo:rlrl and pneaeh the gospel to every qleatuneil should remind us of ot¡¡
global outreach ín the work of the lord. Too many pastons cannot see beyond the for¡r walls of
their chunch. The Lord wants us to look out, and fan beyond, to the ends of the earth. Some-
one hene might look askance at the name of this Bible Institute. We are called Fa:r Eastenì as
a son is su:rnamed f::om his fathe:r. Our panent body is the F.rn Eastenn Bible College in Singa-
pore. Secondly'we name it Far Eastern to nemind this school of what is just stated, ví2., we

fnom as fa¡ as USA, England, Nornay and Afnica, beyond the ho:rizon of ou:r Eastenn HemiSphqre¡

,f

Fa¡ Eastern Bible CoLIege,
servants, the teachers of

the gospel cornplemented þr
of the saving of tbe soul
eterr¡al blessin 

\ ,n

ofP

soul winnens, give them an evangelistj.c'zea)- that stuclents tnained by then.might go into all
the wonld.

Finally, or¡¡r work ion the Lond unden the global Commission will bring extended blessings.
The Wo:rd of God we teach will bring fonth ete::nal nesults. HhlJ.e ou:n gnaduates will go

into many pants of the world, the results of their ministry, being the eternal salvatíon of
souls wil-l last fonçven.

Together with the saving of souls will flow blessings of Saùing of the body. As the Lord
has co¡nnissioned the disciples to cast out devils and to take hold of serpentg we see here
the deliverance of the whole person.Many, by corning to the Londrane also nestored in mind and

body. May I ask you in the audience here, are you saved?
God who taves the soul supplies the needs of the body. Sorneone has asked me, "Do I have

rice to æt ry believing.Jesus?'r My answen is, "ff you donrt believe you have one bor¡l to eat
gfhen you believe in Jesus you have two.r'Not only the increase of weaJ-th wil-l conre to every
one dâIlve::ed from sin, there¡s also arrincnease of health and appetite. The most effective
way of saving a hung:ry wonlcl is to save.the souls of men. The many buildings you see around
you the Chunch, Kindengarten, parsonage, teachenst

the FEBI new 3-stoney
guantens, 3-stoney seconda:ry school

building and onphanage, a¡¡d now stnuctune (+?.5 m x 10.5 ¡n) are a t
mony to the promise of ou¡r Lond that if we see! Godts Kingdom and His nighteousness' all t e

things (the n¡atenial ) will be added unto us (Uatt 6:33). Howmanywithout a hcrne, even the
phans here, have found a place of nefuge 1n the House of the Lord. the honizonta1 blessings

has become :rathen.ati International College. O lond, gnant that your
FEBI shal1 never settle: in. an ivory tower of learning. l'fake them

the vertical of the saving of the soul, and the vert ical blessing

o

ALL

oo
o

a:ne complemented by the horizontal saving of the body. GlobaÌ and

of
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so' unden the ondens of the global commission of ou:: Lond, let us press on in the ministryof PEBÏ, and in every wonk of the Lo:rd; till Jesus coÍìes, Amen.
Tni to the I ion of Easterr¡ Bible lnstitute

0ün pa::ty of 1 8 compnisrng students and BP members flew KLM

fon the night. We left the

the afternoon,.of 17th .Iuly'to Jakanta, enùoute to
I{e stayed át,a.Ch:ristian hotelj cáIted ltlema Bumt Aslh Jaya,hotel next mornLng 5 am to fly to'pontlânak.
Rev Djrnaidi a g:rad rEBe) wene at the pontianak ainport to re-ceive ue. our p ar¡tene e gs,miles up nosth to Singkawang to visitsantapan Rohanl istian .t{e netu:rne<l to siantan, pontianak whenewe lodged at th xt thr s.

ears ago when the chunch was dedicated" a
Today the area of the trand is incneased tot1y for á p¡toposed maternity home.

47.5 m x 10.5 m, with a thind-sto:rey hall in
our FEBC classnooms.
about 1.60 attended, They includèd.the DistrÍct
ons. fbom other churches.

o,the'Dayak vÍllage ttBiongtt on the bank of'took.or::r jôrrne! to the jetty 3OO metres away,
to shelter tn tv¡o coffe€ stalls as the'nonsoon
waítíng, wè finaUy turned back, nealising
. fn the evening, anothen meetÍng was hel<l

n.
ited by Esther to hen home in pontianak for
returned'to Slantan for the last meeting in

Dohå! intenpieting into Indonesian and Rev

He left FEBr 21st July for Jakanta. Dnother Johnny oun guide was neady with two station-
wagons to take us to the city fon runch. As we had a fer¡ hóuns befo:re thä KLI.,Í plane sta:rted

un plane lefE Jakanta at 5;45 pm a¡rd we
e is one hou¡ ahead).

urneying mencies. I.le penceived His hand had

In the inaugunation of the FEDI, l¡e can see how God has over:taken the Ecr¡nenical movement.
The líghtning speed by whieh FEBI'is establishe{. s also su:rp::ised neutnal obsenvens. All
eleEu -!e-$9-Ee!þer-ålsteþ!J1-4se!"--____--__-_-_r-_-___ ___-___:______--__) go (Ï¡F); rrrairand $itoót ---

$20, $r 3¡+6refr1;
ion to lloodlandb now totalslHU 7.30 pm Misslona:ry Medicine (On p tan

8.30 pm

SAT 2.00 pm
4. 00, pm

SUN 10.00 am

Modenn Hebnew (Rev Tor¿)
,JYE: 2. 3Opn-TBC; 3. 3@n-Yf/Y
Aî; 7.30 pn - CFM

Rev Îow. (Ior,lts Suppen)

)Bõ-o'ffi'.
A second batch of
namese noht

our s usc for Víet-
been dis-2 has

10.00 am Rev Lin Tah Mon (Iondts Suppen
11.30 am Catechism Class
! am ce
1. 3O pm CFI'! Senvice
3.00 pm BFC/Ttraí Services
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
4.30 pn Sharon Chur"ch Senvice
6.00 prn Tamil Church'Service
6.00 pm Cal-Pandao (Rev ChaÈlie Tan)
7.30 pm Korean Evening Senvice

LAST I{EEK' S OFFTRTNG $++SZ. OO

ffiD 4ses)S18BZ,o6(NL);
4894)5100.
48e5 )s744.

TOTAT 92 46? 470.79 Stop Pness !

FEEI BUILDn{G rlrND t2lrçt}Oi 122)çso; 723)
@ar $119,t10.1t
ArR BEMBAN ls)$rm.
ñ@zo stop. Pnesst 22)$tooo.
Edited by Rev (Ur) timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead

bributed with Vietnamese BibLes (Rev Goh Senr
Fonc )\-lceraja Alkitab Pr"es e:rian Indonesia (GAPPI)
with hqns. at Kutâ Baru and atJfn lfi¡r,ai 9, No.
255 Perumnas Manda1a, Medar¡ Strmatr^a, fndonesia
is now in the pr:ocess of registiation with Jakan-
ta. This is our Indonesian b:ranch of the Bible-
Pnesblrtenian Chu:rch of S'pone and Ma1aysia. PnaÍse
the Lo::d fon Haposanfs full recover5¡ and netunn
to FEBC. Fnäy fon more wonke::s fo:: Sumatna!

Po::t

Mastens of Spu:rgeonIs MetropoJ-itan Tabernacle,
London. Registen with Dn Patnick Tan, ÎeI:2511915
o¡r Seen Seen, Tel:2569256. Closing date: Aug 5t\
1 984.
lú-sery duty today: lbs Chng Lai Keng 6 M:ns Irene
Tan.
Lim Flonist 3369011; RTL 2569256; IÞ P Tan 2511-
915; CLBC 2541223; CoÍnafon 2541304
Road, -3ffi-gapone r r gõ::EÎ-2 s 6 06r;7 / 2so 92 s 6 .
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O Fai::est Isle of Souther':: Seas,
Thy watens ane so blue;
lfaft by a balmy ocean bneezè¡
Thy land is decked with dew.
Singapu:ra I Singapr:ra !

Thou favoured IsIe of ease.
God bless thee yet wíth thine inc:rease
And peace from yean to year.

0u¡ fathers came to thÍs gteen shone
FÞorn many climes and lands;
They founð a richer life in store
Beneath just nulíng hands.
Singapuna! Singapr::ra!
Thou haúen of the ftee.
God bless thee yet with thíne incnease
And peaee fnom yean to year:.

On thee werve bu1lt a new city -
Second g:reat port of the world'.
Let Ríght pnevail and Equity,
Not by might nor by poÌrer.
Singapuna! Singapuna!
So may thy sons serve thee.
C,od bless ttree yet *ittr thine incnease
And peaee fnom yea:r to yean.

Today we sail as one nation,
Oun flag ís flying high;
May our Captain by wise action
Steen us with Conrpass nigh.
Singapu:ra! Singapr:::a!
LÍghtship of libenty.
Sail on unto pnospenity
And peace a thousand years!

Every yean fon the last 15 years since the
lo:rd gave us this Anthem, we have sung it every
Srntlay that falls on Natíonal Day August 9, ol1

on the Londfs Day preceding it. We síng this
Anthem as an expression not only of loyafty to
ou¡ cor¡rtry, but also in accond with the Apos-
tler s injr.rrction that "first of all suppliea-
tions, prayer:s, intercessions and giving of
thanks be made fon a1t rnen; for kíngs, and fon
all that a:re Ln ar:thority; that we may lead q

all godliness and
honesty...'' (I Tim 2z!r2).

Pabriotíc songs fo:r this auspicious Day of
or¡r Nation there alre a goodly number, but thene
is none that contains t'supplicatíons, Plrayefst
intencessLons, and givíñg of thanksrr - to God.
A Christian patniot :rÍses abirve his fellows ín
that he finst seeks God fon peace and pnospeni-
ty than tny to do it atl on his own. So did
nudyand Kipling Ín his I'RecessionaL" remind his
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Beneath l{hose awful hand we hold
Dcrninion oven palm and pine -

Lord God of Hostsr'be with us yet,
Lest we forget - lest we fonget!..,

Lf, dnr¡¡¡k r{ith sight of power, we loose
t{.tld tgngues that have not Thee in awe -

Such boasting as the Gentiles use
On lessen breeds without the Law -

Lond God of Hostg be with. us yet,
Lest wè forget - lest we fonget!
AND 34 YEARS OF KINGDOM-BUILDING

lfhile the Christian should love hís nation
above his fellows which shoul-d be manífested in
wi.llíng anC not eonsc:riptèC service, he has a
higher cÍtizenship in a Kingdom that tnanscenCs
every,nationality. This King.dom is the Chu:rch
of Jesus ChrÍst, Godrs kingdorn on eanth. This
Kingdom stnetches from continent to contínent,
to the hind,errnost hintenland and to the remo-
test isl-ands. rrWhen they therefone were coTne

togethen, they asked of Him saying, Lcrnd, wilt
thou at this tirne restone again the kÍngdom to
Isnael? And He said turto them, rIt is not for
you to kr¡ow the times on the seasons, which the
Fathen hath put in His own power:. But ye shall
receive povrer after that the HoIy Ghoet is come
upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me

bo¡th in Jerusalem, and in atl JuCea, anC in Sa-
mania, and t¡nto the uttermost pa::t of the
ea:rthrtt (Acts 1 :6-8 ).

Even since Life Chr¡rch began in Oct 1950'
we have çn<leavoured to build Godts KingCom in

r êver5r lray we çan. l.le have been ambitious for
His Cause to occupy th-e lancls anounC us. For
thírty years we have oecupied the southern
part of l{est Malaysia. Fnon 1971 the Lord has
led us on to lndonesia - West Kalimantan
(1971); No:rth Surnatra (tslz); Riau Islands
(1973). The fr:uition of ou:: endeavou¡r's in l{est
lGlimantan is seen in the necent inaugr::ration
of FEBI. .Now has come a hea¡tening nepont of
our ad.vances made in the No::th Sumabran sector.
Also ¡¡e have ¡:eceived a goocl neport f:rom South
Thailand. BP Missions has vowed to occupy
ASEAN with the Gospe\ and the Lord of Hosts
has given us mone territory than we can hold.

Let us not nelent in ou¡n efforts beyond
this I'Favorr:red Isle of Easef into alL ASEAN -
Singapone, Ma1aysÍa, Thailand, Philippines'
Indonesia, Brunei. One secton we have not
touched is East Malaysia. As Kuching, capital
of Sar^awak, lfes just beyond the Inclonesian
borCer of ltest l€limantar¡ havíng .consolidated
llest KatÍmantan, does it not behove us to take
over thís citadel? An elder, heaning of otr
plan to invaCe Kuching has offered $11000! Is
not this a sign of confirrnation firom the Lond
Almighty? If we are agreed the Chrrch is not
a monument but a movement, we will delight to
hear of anothe:: bridgeheacl established fon
Godts Kingdom in anothen lanci beyond the seas!
34 yeans of Kingdom BuilCing by Life Church
has found at last a widen response in BP Mis-
sions.

ú

Note: Stateqic plans aheacl: 1) Reconnêisance

-f 
cenffioben 1984 led by

nation:
God of ou¡r fathens, known of old -

Lo:rd of or:¡r fan-flung battle lÍne -
Rev Tan Eng Boo. 2)Inaugunation of Calva::y-
Jaya BPÇ-at. Petaling Jaya' KL Sept 2' Rev Tow
speaking. 3) Dedication of new BP Chr¡pch at

a o

Gt



Kuta Daru, Nonth Sumatna, Dec 30, 1984, Rev Tow speaking. -T,T.
NORTH SUMATRALA?ES T FROM IIESLY SIREGAR

Evelyn and M.äcanewa ane contacting the Govennment officials fon improvement of the notanydeed and negistnation of the Chur:ch at the Relígion Depantment , so that inaugu:ration will notbe híndened. A little change is made in the name of the institution. The foroen name runs:
YAYASAN ALKITAB PRESBYTER ÏNDONESIA )Instítutíon Bible PnesblÉenian Indonesia )

changed into
YAYASAN GEREJA ALKTT AB PRESBYTERIAN PROTESTANT INDONESIAI can say t t ane 8s ve to ma ain the BP stand. Ihave always prayed fon then that the Lond will use them as His humbleinstnuments. Both of themare fit to evangelÍse. f belíeve that the Lond will use them. Moneover they have suffenedalneari.y fon months without suppont.

The Gospel team of 13 pensons frorn Singapoue, who visited Sumatra in Jtmef 84, heacled by RevTan Eng Doo anri paston EÞankie Low ha's helped a gneat deal i n the spneading of the Good Newsin the villages. The kindness patience, hu¡nili ty and love the team has shom to the peopJ-e inthe villages lrere heant -touehíng so that the Gospel has found good ground thene. lfalk rng upand down hi1ls o¡'slippery paths and te1 ling the people with smiling faces about the love ofJesus oun Lond a¡¡d Saviour is neal1y an exarnple for each one of us membens of the BP Church.Let us praise"the Lond anC be thankful to,Him fon the good wonks the t eam has accomplished" Wepnay that the Lond will bless our team and,the BPC membens abundantly.
We a::e also thankful to the Lo¡:d fon hearing the news that the Bp chunch ín Kuta Ba:ru isknown fan ancl wide up to l€ban Djahe. l{e hope that still- mone and mo::e brethnen fr.om Dp Chr:¡chSingapone ane wilì-ing to evangelise. in Sumatr:a to fu1fi1 the C¡eat Commission of our tor.dJesus Chnist. Thanks be to the Lord tha.t He has moved the hearts of the brethren in Singaporeto come over to Sumatna and be able.to see on the spot the many lost souls. May God bless allleadens and se:rvants of the Bp Chr.¡¡ch anrl all membens nichly and be stnengtheneci in the LordrsSenvice.

ECHO FROM SO THAILAND
(t'tissJ-onary oses s to Jos Jamaludin )

Gneetings brothens in oun Londrs mighty and majestic narne.
Trust you harl a good tnip back to SÍngapore Delíeve your time hene was veny wonthwhile.

Many have asked fon you since then. p lease p::ay about giving youn 1ife for out: Lor:d in this
place, Joshua. lle neeC men like you to be voices like John the Baptist hene. I{e need rtJohn
Sungstr among the Malay. Please sencl my greetiiigs to the bnethnen at FEBC alt hough werve neven
met. I praise.Him knowing that many of you are pnaying for the wonk.here. I long to have feL-
lowship sorneday with them. Please senrl special thanks to Rev 6 Mrs Tow. Itve been peading t'I
Remember John Sungtr a great blessing, admonition and challenge to my owh l-ife, f pray thatit 1¡í11 bníng ffuit in and th:nough my life to the praise of His glonidus grace.fo¡th

haqI close wit uotation from Thomas à Kempis, trHow many penish thnough empty lear,rring inthis wonld, who care little for senving God. And because they love to be great mor"e than to
be hunble, therefone they rhave become vain in thein imaginations.' He only is tnuly gr:eat,
who hath fTreat charity. He is tnuly great who cleemeth himself smaIl, an.r1 counteth all height
of honour as nothing. He Ís the tnuly wise rnan, who counteth all ea¡thly things as <1ung that
he may win Ch¡rist. And he is the tnuly leannecl man, who doeth the will of God, and fonsaketh
his own will. ?'

Let us gc fonth to see Him nagnified
ils- in the !4:t2-74)
; 128)-$-s 0.

MoN 7.30 pur Church History (Rev Tow) eIR BEMDAN 23)$20; 26)$400.
TUE

THU

SAT 2.00 pm, JYF; 2.3Opm-TBC; 3.3Opm-YF K SAWIT: $SO.
3.30 pn YAF at Fairy Pt; 4
7.30 prn CFM

.OOpm-AF Paston Tow speaks at Korean Chr::rch t oday on the
occasion of thein 4th Annivetlsary.

SUN 10.00 an Dr Patnick Tän
10.00 am Rev Tow (Chinese Se::vice)
11.30 am Catechism Class

Sqrplus Clothing fon Vietnamese nefugees. Pl-ease
leave at Pa:r'sonage staircase landing in prepa-
ratíon fo:r 3nd distnibution.

GneetingstoPrachan and his wife. Love yourbnother.
el9-elgrilie.d-esels -egr-Þsleygg-p9 9p Jg : --:- 4-ygi99-gry
APPoINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (ott¡ - 12th August) izz)$sõs

8.00 pm Prayer Mtg 9.15 pm - Session UtgTõE@46.25
B.00amSr:rrdaySchoo1RefireatatFainyffi:$tOo,$28o,$o¡rnposAN:.$1c'

Point @ THATLAND: $roo; EFFENDT'$too;

3.00 pm Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit
LAST WEEK'S OFFERING SSZTE"ZO
ffi)$roo; 4ssz)gso; 48e8)$20;
Eõ"s'tffi)$oer ; 4e01 )$soo; qso2)$1000;
r+903)$too(aoxes). To.TAL â2,+t¡ 195. 79

Nu:rsery Duty Today: Mrs
Sock Eng.
PRAY FOR Dno. Pnachan of
plans fon
78-22rt 84

a carnpaign at

Lilian Lim t Miss Lau

Thai Senvice, as he
Betong, S Thailand, Oct

Stop hessl 4904) 93,575.50 (New Life) Edited by Rev (fr) fimothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd,
FEDI 724)$too(crace BPC) ; 725)$sso; 126)$250; Singapore 113C. Tel: 2560677/2569256.
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Last Sunday I was invited to speàk at the Konean, Chr¡nch on the occasion of thein 4th Anni-
versarS¡. The:re were 400 old and young, with special items of pnaise in song and upon ¡nusical
instrunents at this g:reat gatheríng. -i{h"tt the lþnean Church wãs founded at or:r pnãmises 4 years
agq there wene less than 100. llhat an incnease in such a shor"t space of time. -The 

,."a"on forthis stnong increase, howeven, is due to an ínflux of Kor.ean workèns into Singapore. Fon exam-p1e' recently 150 l(orean ginls wer:e flown in to wonk at the Smith Conona factòry. Mone thanhalf of this number ane Chnistians! Now the Korean Connnunity in Singapore has nãached 2,000.
The incnease in the l(orean Commur¡Íty ín Síngapone is reflected also-in ttre Korean School held
at Gilstead Rd, Satunday rnorníng. There are overl 150 Konean childnen attending- und.en a ChrÍs-
tian supervison.

Being a Community church the nrembers come
the paston, Rev Son is Presbyterian and the
¡¡ental and keeps to our sepa:ratist, non-7þhan
Chr:rch a:re students at EEDC. Ttre Church has

fro¡n diffenent denorninational backgnounds. But
Chunch ís governed by elders. The Chr::rch is fi:¡¡da-
isrnatic position. lwo young ladies of the Konean
a plan to establish thein own sanctuary.

FECCC Meet 1n 2+-2 1984
Talking of the napid increase t of note that while in 1950

thene were less than a million Chrístians Ín Konea, today the figu:re has soar:ed to 10 million.
60 per cent of the Korean ar¡ned fonces are Ch::istian! P¡.otestants outnumber" Roman Catholics
t$¡o to one. Two-thir"ds of the Protestant Chtr¡ch are Presblrte:rian.

Chnistian Korea celebnates her 100th Annivensary this yean. Oblivious to this fact, however,
the 10th Assenbly of the Far Eastern Councít of ChnÍstian Chunches which last convened in Sin-

1981 voted to 11th Ass in Konea this . This decision is now seen to
be by the Ûnseen Hand o to 24-29 to meet at the

th seating fon 31 000, will be a go1den ty to nally the hea¡:ts
Hanyang

ds
people to the Tnuth. A venitable Ìft Carme1 confrontation this day and age in the

Pan East; As duty is calling me to the Korean Assembly, I need also your p:rayers, fenvent
prayers, fo:r a faithfi¡J- witness to be naised for such a time as this. hay that all who lead
at the coming Assembly, Dn Mclntine, Rev K C Quek, Dr J C Mar'ís, ICCC Gen. Sec. fnon Holland,
ete., will be guided þ the Spínit of the Lønd. Pnay for journeying mencies. Pr:ay fon al.l our
delegates fnon all over the Fa:r East. Pnay that Godrs Name will be highly exalted and His Holy
llord upheld. Anen. AN INVITATÏON TO YOU

lørea

You ard all in lpur chì-rch who lor¡e to prrcclain and defend the historic
C?ristien faith ane ccrúially irvited to atter¡d all rprning ard evenirìg ses-
sions of ttle 11th Genenal Assernbty of the FECCC

t'Stniving Together for the Faith of the Gospel in the Fan Eastil
Please contact the Assembly Secreta:¡iat: GLORY CHURCH 855-24 Bang Bai-Dong, lGng Nam-
Ku. Tel: 599-5174, 590-6123, 591-1346, 590-5286, 599-5928.



since we started out in Oct 1950 take
fnom the Ecumenical movement of theWor.ld Council of Clrrcbes? nEcumenicalt' is defined by !teb-ster (1979 Ed. ) as rtfrrthening the unificatíon of theistian Chr.¡rches'r. But such a definition is alneady outdate! Fon when the llCC met in Vancouven

It

last ye t) c,.'-
uÍsm and yþL
acnifice

íncluded five human neligions such as Hind
and the naising of a totern pole, while s
Amerícam fndian gods was made. Not only the r¡niflcation ofall Protestant Chu:rches, but with Rome as welt and thein of all human ne ions to fonn the Chrr:rch oftie
AntÍchrist. Dut |twhen the enemy shall come in like a floodthe Spinit of the Lond shall r'aise up a standand against(Isa 59:19). Fon 36 yeans the Lond has used the fnten-ional CouncÍl of Chnístian Chr:rches , and we in the Fan

a¡:e banded as t he FECCC, to withstand this evil tide.
By Godts glace, oun Chur.ch was led to take the separatist

he was a seminar5r student Ín USA.
stand th:rough hen pastont s association with the fCCC when

N , it happens thÍs yea:r 1984 is c of the of Pnotestantism to Korea.of e
Chu::c hes ín Konea to celebnate 10oth of the ". Dr:t God ís going to ex-pose thei? nèfarious sehemes, for the and also be thene, neetíng at Han-yang Univenslty and d¡awing equally great cr:owds. The beauty of the tÍming of such a confnon-tation between Truth and E:rron (nead t'El ijah vs Baal on l4t Carmel" I Ki 1g), is that when thedeci sion to meeL ih Konea 1994 was made in Singapor:e at FECCC|s 10th Assembly 1981, we didnot nealise 1984 coincíded with this 100th Annivensary. But the Lond knew. rWho hath directedthe Spinit of the Lond, or being His counsellon hath taught Him?t' (fsa 40:13). "Fot the eyesof the Lord nun to and fro thnoughout the whole earth, to shew Himself stnong in the behalfof them whose heant Ís penfe ct towand Himrr (ff Chnon 16:g). ItFon the battle is not yours, butGodf st? ( ff Chnon 2Ozt5).

Not only wÍ1l thousands be gathened at Hanyang university every night to hean us fon 6nights (sept 24'29r, the Hanifãstoes and Declãn"iions we ísÉue will be published acr:oss thewonld and carried by rnany chnistian'newspapers and peniodicars. The light that we shall lighton a city that cannot be hid will shine fãr^ and-"i-g:, t"-t"ãp the faiihfut fnom foundening.Thene is the global commission to preach the lfond. Thãre iå incruded in the same commissionto pnesenve the l{ord, fon does not the Lord alsô corm¡and to teaeh believens rrto observe allthings whatsoeven f have cormnanded you" (Matt 28:20)? One of His commandments is, ,,Beware offalse pnophets which co¡ne to you in'sheepts clothÍng, but inwanãry tr,"y ane ravening wolvesrl(t'latt 7:15).
Now, we have g1ad1y spent thousands and ten-thousands to extend the Gospel in ASEAN" Canwe spare a little to help the disciples along the way to Konea to the 11th Assenbly of theFECCC, Sept 24-29, 1994? My heart is moved fon Rev Djunaidi our Vice-pnesident fo:r fndonesia.To b:ring him out of fndonesi a and send hin to Korea takes only $2, ooo. It witt be a g:reatencounagement to the 20th cêntuiy Refornation Movement if we can al_so gathen a gift to showoun support for such a time as this. pra fon us

the Han o
t e or o

I, Ivy ona Apex ticket the night of Nationat

ming with pnaises.
Day via Senai to Kuching. Two neturned safely Sat Aug 11, 1 pm, hea:¡ts brim-

llith the happy discover^y of an aunt now net ined in Kuching, and from the pnecious contacts
made with Pauline's cousing we have no doubt things ane wonking out fon the founding of aGospel Station in the form of a Ch¡istian k inderganten

We have visited the site, 6 rniles on the outskints of Kuching city. Here is a new housingestate of several thousand units, called Tabuan Jaya. Hene live Paulinets cousins and r:ncle.
They love the tcrd. One of the cousins i s the prlnõípa1 of a youth vocational tnaining centr"e.
He ís most helpful and valuable in advising us. As pauline has a teachenrs certificate fnomthe Sanawak Government, what betten quálification to start a Chnistian kindengarten? Meanwhile,
3=slirs -i: -:!syits -ep_!o look for a suitable house. The Doon to Kuchins is ooenins w_=_-___L__:_g__

Catechisn Class
ide. T.1.

APPOINT}íENTS FOR THE I{EEK ( iãtï----1 gth t is-riñ 11. 30 am
pn ory

TUE 8.00 pm
THU 7.30 pm

FRI 8.00 pm

SAT 2

4
SUN 10

.00 pm

.00 pm

.00 am

Pnayen Meeting
Missionary l{edícíne (Dr P Tan)
Modern Hebrew (Rev Tow)
Family Wonship at the home of
Miss Tow Soon Ai, Soon Kim,
4 Jln Menah Saga (t027)
JYF; 2. 30pm-TDC; 3. 3Opm-YF
YfiP, AF; 7.30 pm - Cnf
Rev Tow

11.55 am Ko:rean Church
1.30 pm CFM Senvice
3.00 pm DFC/Thai Services
4.00 prn Kebaktian fndonesia
4.30 pm Sha::on Chr::rch Service
6.00 pm Tamil Chunch Senvice
7,30 pm Ko:réaii EvenÍng Senvice

ff you are nean KL Sep 2, 10 am, why not come to
the Inaugunation of.. Calvary Jaya BpC at CARE, 23
J1n SS 22/ 23, Dau¡ansara Jay4 pJ, pastoriFlife

1C.00 am l4r Jonah Chan Church speakíng.
Edited by Re'r Timothy Tow, 9¿\ Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130, Tel: 256061?,2569256.
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An Ovenall of Our 7 Outreaches Since enber:1983
t was

BP Pastonsr Confenence, Port Dícksor¡ that we
into a]-L ASEAN cor¡r¡tnies with the Gospel. Sinc
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month at our last
vowed to launch
e that date the

But we have also been
(fSnC graduand, Septr 84),
South Thail-and unden

of the Thai Ser"vice. He
will take the shor.t-cut
the Thai Senvice. Amen.
TEL.791966

Lond has enabled us to neach out to the following
L Bukit Gambir, Muar. Sept r83. ThÍs is a new half-wooden

churc buflt on the s:filã of a membenf s house by .Rawang young
people at $12,000. It is a nesult 'of 

4 years of negulan Sunday
School and Youth meetings.. An evening senyice with the Lor"drs
suppen is negulanly mal.ntalnêd. Erde:r Koa Keng f{oo (FEBC stu-
dent) Ís a tuequent suppJ.y to hen pulpít. Attendancè 3o-+0.
Self-supporting.

2. Taman Srf Helat Batu Kuala .Sept t83.
A corne¡l ennace e, Rev Liew Hon.
Seng (PEBCen 197'0) ln a big housíng estate. V¡ls Liew who is a
graduate of Chin Líen Bible Seminary is a gneat help to hen
husband. Senvices a:le nov¡ held Sunday evenings. Attèndance
glrqd 15. Requires suppont of S95OO pen nonth. MaÍntained by
l{F. TanglÍn Blble cl.ass has now 'radopted'r the Liews as theír
missionanies. A half-way house to chnlstians travelring to Ma-
laysia.

3. New Lífe Ífoodl-ands Oct r83. Runs 3 servíces:Eng1ish, Chinese, Tamil. A flouri e -ses Has nor¡ contníbuted $101,402.86to the B.F. Only Chunch centne fon North singapone, built at a cost of $3 rnirrÍon.4. Bukit Batu. Oct f83. Two Sunday Schools ane :reguJ.anly malntained by Kelapa Sawít. A va-luablelãõlfy or 25,000 sq.ft. has been acquined at M$1 a foot. Land beautifully levelled,
awaiting developnent. $fO 82O.75 has been síven fon a chu:rc\ kinderganten and Camping cen-tne (now accnuing

5. FEBI. Jan t84. Fan Eastern Bible Institute, Pontianak, W Kalimantan, Ís an accornplishedfact. ugunated Jury 19e.'84. Duilt at-a cost oi s$rso,ooo, oven 2/3 conir^ibuted by Life
Church, the rest by FEBC and BPM. Solely supported by Life Chu¡rch ane Rev Dji,rnaidi, David
Djunaidí, Doha:r'and Glo5nra, Br"o. 6 Mns Simon Tsa! E?fend! etc. Oven $2000 pen ¡nonth not
cor:nting suppont to Dyak co-wonkers by Rev C T Hsu and a DP Deacon. 10 Dyak ãtudents need
support of $65 pen monthr p€r month.

6. Air 29th m. Kulai Rd Johone. June f 84. Cornen ter"race house, over 5000 sq.ft.
To n l e ora -size kindenganten and church. Offenings to Ain
Bemban to date: $28r 000. Date of completion Decenber 1985.

7. . Ouns willt on ga:rten a ng estate s un S atch fon fu¡then
announcements. Teachen: Pauline Kím who has a Sarawak Govt. teachenfs certificate and a B.Th
fnom FEBC. Kim l(ah Teck her husband, who ís also an FEDC gnaduate, will complement thie
rr€wêst outreach. Pnay fo:r a house fon rental. MeanwhÍle Pauline ís staying wíth he:r bnothen
in Kuching to make contacts, (A ¡:ormd tnip MAS rtapex'r ticket costs onty $250).tst gift: $Soot

a

llest lGlirnantan, rndonesia and to Kuching, Sarawak, East Malaysia.
pnobing South Thail-and since ,June 1984, and r.re are sending Jess Lirn
oun newly appointed ":loving" missionary, with Jamaludin (FEBCen) to
hachanrs leadenship. Pnachanrour senior^ Thai student is ín charge
has a 4-day campaign at Betong, South Thailand, Oct 18-21. The team
via Kuala Ìkngsar by busffiaxi. Jess Lim will hencefonth herp at

INAUGURATION OF CALVARY JAYA B-P CHI]RCH DAMANSARA JAYA
fn conjunct t t strrvey , we are to announce open].ng of a first

bnanch Chunch of Calva::y BP Chu:rch, Srpone on the pnemises of CAR.E (Computon-Aided Recneation
Sdn Bhd), 23 Jalan SS 22/23, Dannnsana Jaya, P.J., K.L., Londts Day Sept 2, 1õ an. -

The londrs messengen fon the fnauguration will be the paston of Life Chunch, chairrnan
Elden Koh Kím Híang.

Mn Chew Fook Wah will be the new chunchrs p::eacher unden the dinectíon of the Calvary Jaya
Conmittee headed by Dr S H Tow.

Several young businese executíves, sonq of Rawang Chrrch, Muan who ane nov, settled in K.L.
ane l-ooking fonwa:rd to the Inaugu::ation Sept 2, 10.00 am.

The establishment of anothen BP Chunch in the Malaysian capitalrs subunb (Rev Liew at
Taman Sri Melati is 15 miles away fnom Dama¡sana .laya) is meeting a neal need. Many who do
not attend the chanisrnatic and Ect¡menical chr,rches thene will now find a Bible-pneaching
Chr:¡rch whene the pure Wond is expou:rded. May Readens pray fon this inrpontant ouh:each and
corne to the Inauguration with your relatives_ and fríends! Amen.

Ministny of Hospítality
- At the Chnistian hotel lfisma rrDumi Tsih Jaþrt we stayed in Jakanta en noute to Pontianak,

lre were Ímpressed by these words of I,IELCOME that gneeted us at the ent::ance. (see back page)
Ther.e is a welco¡ne also to anyone seeking shelter at ou:r Chr:rch-College hostel, soup in

the pot, leaks we have not. Non is our ministry of hospita)-ity run on cornmercial lines, but
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- VTELCOME -
, you are welcome here,

Be at your ease,
Get up when youtne neady,

Go to bed. when you please.
Hefre happy to shane with

Such as wefve got,
The leaks in the roof,

And the soup in the pct.
You dontt have to thank us,

Or laugh at ou¡ Jokes.
SÍt deep and

rathen wÍth a view of saving of sours thnough social service"
Hence we not only give the noom key to ou:r guest, but also
intnoduce him to the Key that opens the doon to lífe ever-
lasting.

In thÍs ¡respect, therera.always a personal wond of testi-
nony given to ou¡r guest by some Bible colrege student. Should
he stay on till the Londts Day, there a¡re the senvices held
ln 6 larigr¡ages aval.lable.

lfho are our guests? Þrom wher.e do they come? They are
both cÌ¡:ristian and non-chnistian. They come fnom everyxhere.
The last one month thene was the Dlcycle Man fnom USA'on a
wonld toun for rrBnothenhood and Peacer' (we gave him rtCalvints
Institutes Abnidgedrt). Some months ago one èame fnom papua
en r"oute to a Youth Confenence in Moscow (we gave him the
rrGospel of Lifetr ). Recently, ten chÍldr.en of nissionanies
to thein school in the Philippines. A goodly numben, howeven,

FEDI. Tourist vísa now increased to two months!

Yourne
come often,
of the folks.

put up hene fon a night en noute
have come fnom Indonesia , mostly to attend to theín eick at hospital.rs the story of a Chinese-fndone sian from Sunabaya. He is a tail-on. He bnought his
wife fon b:rain-su¡gery to Tan Tock Seng Hospltal one-and-a:half months ago. He metì the paston
of neighbouring Hakka Methocl.ist Church, who introduced him to our hostel.

He confessed he r.tas a Christian, but not hís wife. He neadily joined ou:r Kebaltian fndo-
nesia, and we have often pnayed fon his wife at his request.

Now, about this time Haposan also had his b::ain-sr¡nger5¡. He recovered speedily in anslrer
to our fenvent prayers. Aften his necoveny, Haposan went to TTSH with Andy to witness to his
wife' The sca:r stilt so pnominent on his head added to Haposanrs testimony of Jesus the Gneat
Physícian. The-wlfe believed. She began to necoven a little fnom pant panàlysis resultÍng
fuorn the openation.

A few mone vislts, and the wife ful1y believed. She nenounced hen idoLatr"ous past, and ::e-
ceived Chr"ist into her heart. She nequested baptism. As hen husband Andy was a new-believen
of 6 months and had not been baptised, he gladly joined his wife in baptism - by hen sick-bed.

Last l{ednesday afte¡noon Haposan a::nanged fon the paston and his wife to come to the solenr¡
occasion. The Gospel being once again explained to them, both husband and wife bowed before
the Lond. Then uttened the pasto:r in l¡donesian these wonds finst to the husband and then to
the wífe, as he spninkled, ttseya me.mbaptis engkau dalam nama B.rpak, Anak dan Roh Kudus,
Aminrr, which being Íntenpneted means, ttl baptise you in the Name of the Pathenrand of the Son
and of the Holy Spinit, Amen.r' Tear:s of joy fneely flowed fron the wife now pantly delÍvered
physically, but wholly delívened spinitually.

May these two names be w:ritten in the Book of Life in heaven:
Andy Nugroho, 35 ) IndoneJenny Tnísna 35

of Ngagel Madya 6\
The Lond has w an Iocation, being situated at the confluence

of the three llRT tÍnes (now unden construction) off Neyrton Cincus, obliquety opposíte us
across the Canal. The Lond has also given us rooms whÍch, as werve hurnou¡ously put it to ou:r
guestg ane made of nubber' (in thís land of r:ubben) and ther"efore sü:etchable. The Lor.d has
blesseC with souls saved in the process.

Dean Visiton to Singapone on your flight,
Youfne most r¡elcome hene, day on night

Soup ín the pot, yes, but leaks in the noof noÇ

-I:l::-leepv to share what werve got. - t.r.
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE IIEEK (Zoth - 26th Aug) 2nd Semeste:r! 4) Peten Clements. $lelcome to
MON

TUE
THV

SAT

SUN

7. 30
8. 00
6. 30
7. 30
2.00
4.00

10.00
10.00
11. 30
11.55
1. 30
3.00
4. 00
4.30
6. 00
6.00

Pm
pm
pn
Pm

Pm
pm

am

am

am

am

pm

Pn
pm

Pm
pm
pm

Chu::ch History (Rev Tow)
Pnayen Meeting
Moderrr Hebrew (Rev Tow)
Missionary Medicine (Rev P Tan
ÐlE1 2.30pm - TDC; 3.3þm - YF
YAF, AF; 7.30 pm - CFM

Rev low
lb David flong
Catechism Class
Konean Church
CFM Senvice
BFC and Thai Services
fndonesian Senvice
Shanon Chunch Se¡vice
Tarnil Senvice
Rev Tow at Calvar¡r Pandan

LAST 2 }TEEKS' OFFERINGS $OO'+Z.OO; $SgZg.'+O
ffi 4906)$100; 490? )$oeog.zo
)CNil-q-oTtT12o ; 4909 )s8s0 (t{y 1st monthr s pay ) ;
4910)$235¡ 4911)$S+¡ 4912)$180¡ 4913)$90; a91a)
$zoo; 4915)$370; 4e16)$rz¡ 4s1?)$6s0; 4918)$zzo;
4e19)s10; 4e20)$zoo ; 4e27)$roo; 4e22)s300(vDS);
+923)$120(Anon); 4924)$160; 4925)$zo¡ 4926)$2s0;
4s27)$aSO; 4928)s2O; a929)$1; 4930)$ZSO; 4e31)$20
+932)$150; a933)$30¡ +934)$400.
ToTAL 92, 487,202.79
ffig)$Loo; 130)$40¡ 131)$Soo
ffi(Gr:ace ) ; 1 33)$30(Grace ).
T0TAI' $t1S,335.11
ffi(Answen to hayer'); 2l)$rsoo¡
ET5õ-ffiawit); 30)$soo; 3r)$eoo; s2)$roo¡ 33)

7. 30 prn Konean Evening Sqrvice $roo. TorAL $z 438.25
EXPRESGRAMS T0: 1) Rev DJUNAIDI. Come befone KUCHING 1 00.

çpffi"ro-Ffn derã!ãtãT:.f,ng sept 22 to ffide D schoot $zoo; Thailand
FECCC 11th AssettùIy' Korea. 2) Rev C T Hsu $soo; Gene:ral Fffi;-ffiõÇ $soo ; EFããî
Yor.or airmailed PamPhlets for Konea neceived ! $1oo ; 6ñaìñ-Ðõ'õ'l3.r ) ¡ FEBC Students $3oõ(ÆF

Come Jan 1985 to join FEBC, crsc tëi:-zs4!223; Dn P Tanz 25tt9t5
) Timothy Tc'w, 9A Gilstead Rõã; singapone rreolffis 60617/ 2569256.
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PASTORAL CHAT

My dear Readens, tþg_ltslon of SÍtajuk'r

Ever sÍnce the r,ord had sent me ." ,3Ln*3T11.ff1-t-rrrr, r have pneached on numerousoccasions to-D¡rals, in ju:rgle térnitory a few ml.Ies firon the main noadã, and have witnessed
theln pnirnitiveness. ùfy tnanslatlon-of ,.Jason Linnrs'rPioneqring in Dyak Borneot! has given me
rinny a vlsit into deepeet necesses of the inte:rior, with alt ihelr weirxl 'thead-hw¡tlng" prac-
tices, that pensieted to the ea:n1y decades of thls centu:ry.

In my recent t:rip to Sa¡rawak (E ualaysia) whe:re the.Ibãns (a Dyak tnibe) flounish, Lrve
come across the story of a Quop Ðak, Sitajuk by name who natnateã the seeing of a vision in
191 0:

rrAbout one orçlock ott" ruidãy afternöon Ín Jrrre, on the S¡d of the month to be exact,sitajuk was alone ln hÍs hut anã feeling somewhat indisposed laÍd hÍmse1f dovrn inside hiscu¡taLns and tnl.ed-l? 
"le-"p. Suddenly hè heerd a eol¡nd áç of b:rass falling on the ftoonof the hut and he lifted hís cu¡rtain-to ascertaín the cause of the noise. Greatly to hisastonistrnent he aaw a stnange:r dnessed ln cloth of gold sltting leaning against one of theposts of the hut, and by the strangorl.s side nas:a-chai:r or gõra. The-stia¡rgenre hafr andbeard wene white-and ve::y beautÍful; sitaJù i¡r¡nediatery nõsã and went over and sat bythe etranger, ar¡d asked hÍm fnom whence hã care ancl tc ihat natlon he belongeã. Thestrange:r answened,, tr come fucrn above, my country is not of this wo:rrd.rI'rHrhat is the nevrs and what is your business in.coming hene?f said Sitaj¡k.

_ "rI comer t said the stnanger:, rbecause r have seen thãt the people hene a:re out ofthe way of GoÇ and that: nales God angry, and f r¡ant to tel1'you that God hates eviÌ.If thene is anyþody among you who will not keep in good compai:y, send him out fuom yor::rvlllage ínto the jungle and keep away fuom trim. t
rttHave you bnought any medicines?ì asked Sítajirk.
'rrl have bnought no medicines, I neplied the sinangen; tthene is no sickness for¡r¡d onhigh, and we do- not wonship stones aná images, on splnits and binds as yorrn people do.

Thene on hÍgh thousands and thousands of us live happily togethen and there is.nothing
on ea:th to compane with it. t

jt1he s!1a4gen then took a small bottle, no biggen than a toe, and a cup fi:om hispocket, and he porrred the'-contents of the bottle-lnto the cup an¿ hande¿ it to siiãi"f.to d¡rink. Sitajuk saw that the liquid was whÍte as waten anùhe dnank ít and Ít tasied
s?¡eet as r¡ine and imrnediately a.feeling of coolness pervaded his body fnomhead to foot.
He pnessed the cup and it was soft and elasti-c, and he begged the st¡rangen to gíve ftto him to be a witness, saying, rThe people will belÍeve yóu have come and wili take up
yotnn wond. I

tttNo, ! saíd the stnanger, rI must not give you the cup or leave it. you rnust tell
them of these things and if they do not belierre, I wíll teach thern in future.r He then
nade a sign of going and sat in the chain of gold. Sitajuk watched as the stnangar

he saw somethíng

7929

floated in the ai:: a¡¡d walked outsíde to see the last of hirn; then
r¡hích looked tike b::ass wine .pulIing the chain rrp ínto the sþ.t'

A Vislon Þom Jaso¡¡ Linnrs Account of Bor,neo
The na¡rnation a a s o. Jason tells

the vision of thl.s D5rak headnan:
'rDuring ou:r finst campaign here there was a deputy village headnan who, while tistening to

the sennon, ffxed hf.s.eyes on ot¡r gospel'poster. Suddenly, like one having discovened some-
thÍng, he êxclaiured in a loud voiee, t Ah, nbw I 1s¡ow! I llere it not for his own explanation,
none of uS r¡lderstood what his er¡:reka was. He itenated t

tltrs the Or¡e in white robes in the
posten. He is not a stnanger to me! Wtrere dÍd I meet him? I've.racked Íry nind fon þa1f a day,
and I Ìcnow it now! It, sras one night five ye¿rns :ago when ttris whÍte-:robed Teachen came to ourvillage, in ry sleep. He carne into.orl:l home;: PuJ.J.ing up the ski:rts of that dazz ling-white
nobe, he took a pail and 'fetched ltate¡r in to ,wash the floor. flhÍle I wondened he said, rlDonr t
be afrraid. Five yeäns after, I shall send men to cleanse youn village, and your heart. While
I pondered his word that Man vanished. t With uplifted hands he continued, IAs I córrnted my
flngecrs this dream happened exactly five yeans ago. Now, it has come to passlt I investigatedt
if any had cor¡e he:re befone us to preach, but thein neply rras no. As to Jesusr pictu:re, this
was the fi¡et tinre thery eve¡r saw it. But, the deputy headnan had seen with his own eyes five
years ago!rt Visions in the Pe:rs lve

Iltrile we Btrongly díscou¡¡t.v aeen cha¡rismati cs, lre see in these
the Apostle Peten
he rrassrredty ga-

two eccor-urts a sfunLlanity to Cornelius| visÍon which 1ed hírn fi¡rther to
(ecte 10:1-6). Per¡l saw. a vision of the rnan of llacedonia ealling so that
thered that the Lo:rd had called r¡sft (Acts 16:10),

Do we need to see a visign or have orr'Dyak f¡iends in Sarawak see a vieÍcr¡ befo¡¡e.we go to
them? Let the vision of-sitajuk and Jaéon.Liru¡ts accor¡nt of the:village headman becorne a cal-l
to us a]1. On are there those who sulk atthespeed wheneby¡.rehave futiitte¿ our-Sar.awak rnÍs-
sior¡?---T; last weekf s neport I told you how Pauline Kim was left behina Ín hen home town to look ,1 

I

fon a euitabl-e house to start a Chrietian Kl.ndergarten, Having neceived hecr phone calls on ll
findíng one, I flet/ irmnediately the next day to be assu:red on this side. Pnaise the Lond, the llt'



a house and location, a 61000 sq.Ft. two-storey cor-
ner tennace house with a big ganden, situated
le-ar a bus-stop is given the green light by
ever5rone of us, incJ-uding Pauliners cóusin,

Chanles-'I{ong, pnincipal of a Youth Vocational
Tnaining Schoolr,So, we have clinched the deal at

M$450 a nonth for nental.
Shêronr s Doo¡ of Dless1ng
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Pray fon Pa
to the land of
News to them.

Þ$

ow
Praye:r Meêting
Modern Hebrew
llissionary Medicine
¿YF; 2.30 pm - TBC
Thonas Chua Kim Lye-Nah
Siew L.oong Wedding (Rev
Hartog of Ev.Ref. Church)
YF; 4.00 pm - YAF,AF
CFM

Rev Pete:: Chua (El-d. E Tay)
Rev Lín Tah Mcrn (Londts Sup)
Rev Tow at Damansana Jaya
Catechiem Class (EId. Khoo)
Konean Church Service
CPM Service
Thai and BFC Services
Kebaktain fndonesia
Sharon Chu:rch Service
Tamil Service
Konean Evening Service

t

9Þß
. The. Chr
favoìrnâbry

isti . Kuching is
our daughten Churbhr. Sharon.

ilI bean theHen cefonth, the paston'has.assu¡red us, Sha:ron w
respons ibility of support Íng Pauline and l(ah Teck, whom they had

ín mind from the beginning. Hencefonth, the wonk of soul-saving
thnough Christian.education will..be an outlet to the pent-up resounces

of.Shanon Chunch. It w111 be a door of bleSsing indeed, as God has blessed
Life Chr¡nch in recent yeans

uline and l(ah Teck aê tírey prgpa:re to rrmigratetr Septemben 10 fnom Senai Airpont
nany D¡raks. Dya\s o:r Chlnesçi-they ane wãiting fon someone to preach the Gäod

ttRally Around a Colnna Causett
In Time magazine [tug, 27, 1984 the Stoú iB tofd how Republicans ín pnepa:ring a

statement of thein eco omíc policy debated or¡er: the use of a coma. The statement de-
clared that RepubJicans ltq>pose; any attempt to incnease taxes whÍch would ha¡'rn the
recoverl¡ and revense the t:rend to nestoi.ing contnol of the economy to índividual

Amenicans. It
As gæanmarians quíckly nealiSed¡ that language did not oþpose all tax increases, just hanm-

ful ones. Thís hororÍfied.the partyrs conservatives. They pnoposed to lock the door tight by
insenting " .otti" aften the wond taxes. In the conservativé vãr'sion, the panty would ttãpposã
any attempts to incnease taxes, which woul-d harrn...¡r Punctuated that way, the statement would
hold all tax hikes to be harmful.

If a comma is so important in the making of a political statement, how much mone ís it i.n
declaning the llord of God. Thís is whät oun Lord meant v¡hen He said,' I'Till heaven and ea:rth
pass, one jot (the smallest Hebner¡ letter) on one tittle (a little p::otusion of a Hebner¡ 1et-
ter:) shall in no -Eitg-Pe:s-

THE TTEEK

fnom the -lesi till all be fulfilled't (Matt 5:18). -T"T.
a-p-p-o-¡-Ñr-ú-l¡rrl-Fõn ö7 A -'2 S t- I AM PRAYING FOR YOU

pm I häve a Saviou:r, He's pleading ln glory,
TUE
THU

SAl

8.00 pm
6.30 pm
7.30 pm

2.00 pm
2.30 .pm

A dea:r,
And now
Dut oh,

Chonus
Fo4..you
Fon you

lovíng Savior:r, thot earth-f¡liends be few;
He is watching in tende::ness orer me,
that my Saviou:r v¡ere yourô Saviou:r, too.

I am pnayíng, For you I am pnaying,
I am pnaying, I'm praying fon you.

3.30 pm
7.30 pm

SUN 10.00 am

10.00 am
10.00 am
11.30 am

11.55 am
1.30 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm

7.30 pm

LAST }'EEK'S OFFERING $EOZZ.OO

I have a Father; to me He has given
A hope for eterrri\r, blessed and túue;
And socrn He wilL calL rne to rneet Him in heaven,
But oh, that Hetd 1et me bnirig you with me, too!
I have a nobe; rtis nesplendent in whÍteness,
AwaítÍng in glory my wondering view¡
Ohr' .when I ¡receive'it all shining in brightness,
Dea:r fniend, could I see you ::eceiving one, too!
When Jesus .t¡as found you, tell others the story,
That my loving Savíor:r is you:: Saviou:r, too;
Then pray that youn Savioun will bning them to glory,
And pnayer will be answened-rtwas answe::ed fon you!

].r].ns No.195
ffi,ez
F3:o-¡(-NÐ'; 4e37 )$rrs;
4939)$250; t+940)$rOo¡ 4941
TOTAL $2,5O7, 013¿69

@zz(NL)

s.1s(NL); 4936) evenr.ng.
4s38 )$1000; LIFE CHURCH,DIRECTORY

@
The Chr:rch Directorry. is today

Membe::s can get a copy'fnom)$so;t+gt+z )$0so

FEBr 134)$tOO.
ffi-¡su¡¡N g+ )

AL $11s 7t

the deacons. Eanly this yean we updated the personal
panticulans gf Church membens. 0f a membership of

:artixirrd 8ffi, only 4O0-returns !,rene neceived. In the
5 next'few months deacons and elders will be visiting

the 400 ririÈsing members. If you:r per:sonal pantic¡rJ-ars
in tbe dinectoþ are in erÌaor, kindly filÌ the membens

Clinic Ass ái:t nr¡rses and :re st ur-
a c c. girls

(Box);

KL Mission
T6JffiI;

: Adela,ide B School S50.; çafd and retr:rn it to a deac.gn. If yor.r:r names are
o(ffi Srs missing please áo the same thing.

$soõã;rcrcT $eoo;'.
to lb¡rea $300.

to Cafva- p¡"eferred. Min. ,'Or Levels with lnowledge of Mandarin
6 dialects. çall 737t+433 for interview.
Edited þ Rev (Or) fimothy Tow, 9A GiÌstead R'oad,
Síngapore 1130. Tel: 2560677/ 2569256.

t, Air Pæn'ban

aqg Bukit Datu this'Lo::dls Day afternoon,

969

t¡n

before they ministen at Kulai Besar in
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en capital of the wonld, whene he ernbanked on a

:, ":"*ï"t1il"t3'îí11Íon peopre' and neached

å"ì:':i:".:nT:;.1:i ::*":H:.,:::îik l?"iil,
:l #" n i u:"îT;.ui,'in:"l 

nlll nnf; i.. I 
ool nå,,1 u 

" 
u

díng was r¡ecessar5¡.

ing wideln meeting men and women concerning
d Ch¡ristians of his tíme, absonbing evenythlng
enesLs to Revelation, and a classifícation of-
ace of God firom almost evel5¡ chapter. of the

' - 
rtSp@geonf s pninted sennons had a gneater i¡rfluence oven the souls and minds of men than didthose of any other pneachen in E:ritain o:r Anenica. Thousands of men and women came to r:eceivechnist as Saviotæ, anC wene delivened from their sins through the :reading of these pages. onese:rnon on the error of tBaptisnal Regenenãtiont..alone sold ã gua:nten mitfion copies!.,..

st cane, constantly collecting matenÍa1, ever
ing upon God for: the right text fon.each.sen-

n hou:r, pr:ayÍng 'and waiting for a.subjec! anrl
Spurgeon. He was a faithfuJ_ senvant of God,

th agaÍnst the nising tidé of libenalis, ur,ã
I'A fitting rnernonial to the nerrþly of this eat pastors'

fou¡ded. He had the foresight to see the stra gic h a schoo g ofpastors to carr¡r on-the .Goõpel mandate against ihe apostasy. sedthrough it before his death. He stood arone against ór trre- r r¡n_shaken, faithful to death, a worthy examplé fõn bel is da¡k a
"The inpact of Cbarles Haddon Sprr:rgeon on the so day is s andconcern publicly expneesed duning his,'last Lllness. Fon t¡+elve days the attention of the civi-lised world was focussed on the testimony borne to the ser:vant of God and the GospeJ. hepneached. In alrnost evertTr newspapén thnoúghout ttre land, colur¡n ãri"" ;iu¡mr-";J devoted to

Cha¡rles Haddon Spu:rgeon, Prince of fneaché:rs and Prophel of the Nineteenth Cent'ry.
--."T9¿"y, the Spurgeon henitage and tradition a:re in the ha¡ds of a faithfr:l congnegatior¡rholding forth the r¡ond of lifet at the labernacle, r:nCer the teadership of peten Mastens, a
rnan raised of God to.canzlr on the wonþ fon sucü a time as this.'r

HEAR DR PETER MASTERS ..... ........ LORDTS DAy SEPTEMDER 9, 10 At{



- CALLING ALL YCUTH 6 YOUNG ADULTS FELLOITSHIPS -
S 3-6. 30 (wittr Tea Dneak)

on ' Oh Lond my ''God, wlien I in awesoirè wonden
Consider'aLl the wo:rks Thy hand hath,made¡
I see-the stans, I hean the nolling thundår -
Thy ptwen thiou¡lhout the unl.vense dlsplayed'.
Cho:rue
Then'sings my sou\ my Savioun God, to Thee,
frHow great Thou art, how gr"eat Thou ant rt

Then sings my sou1, my Saviour: Gocl, to Thee,rrHow gneat Thou ant, how great Thou ant ! r'

qhgn, thnough the woods and fonest glàd.es I wand.en,
And hean the binds sÍng sweetly in the tnees;
l{hen I look dor+n fnom lofty mountain g:randeu:r,
And hear. the bnook and feel the gentle br"eeze.

And when I thÍnk that God, His Son not spaning,
Ser¡t Him to die, I scarce can.take it Ín;
That on the qross, my bunden gfadly bearing,
He bled and died to take away ny sin.
Whén Chnist shal1 come wÍth shout of acclanati^on
And take rire home, what joy shal1 fíll my hèai.t;
Then I strátt bow in humble adoration,
AnÇ thene p:roclairq I'My God, how gneat Thou art !'r

3.00 pm. BFC'6 Thal Senvices
4.00 pm Indonesian Senvice
4.30 pm.sharon Chu¡'ch Service
6.00 pm Dr Peten Mastens at C-pandan
6.00 pm Tamil Senvice
7.30.pm Konean Evening Senvice

IAST WEEKIS OFFERING $+OAg
ffioDLfNDS 4944 )91111?. 6

47 )'groo;
494S)$1000; 4949)S669. 95(Sun. Lr¡rrch) ; 4950)

$zoo;

38')
fsõõ'-eT51oo ; 4o)g14oo ; r+1 )$gso.
TOIAt $a4+OA,ZS
OFFERINGS FOR: Indones
Tî2õffifr0
As if tñonfirm o,r¡r bos el witness in

v Dju-
naidi to come to ,Stpone via the Sanawak
and Kuching borden. Davíd is hene to buy
spare Þarts fon the new Gospel boat. He .

will return r+ith Pauline a¡¡d Kah'Teók
Sept 12 to Kucirin¡5', f'nom whene þetl1 walk
and ri<1e back to Pontianak. 'By tnavell-
Íng ove:rland he saves paying the exit tax
of 150;000 r:upiah. Kimiko is leaving Pon-
tianak Sept 14 as hen 2-nonth vísa ex-
pines
Fon the conveniencè of the Girlsr Do::m

PERSONAL EV ISM SEMINAR

TUE ti. oo pm
THU 11,30 am

5.30 pm

FRï 8.00 pm

Pnayen Meeting (E1den Tåy)
Tah Yong Huat-t{eê Gim Choon

SAT 2. OO- 
3.OO
4. 00
6. 30

suN 1c.00

Pm
pm

Pm
pm

am

Weddíng (Rev lan E B, ô:ace)
Albent Ong-Agnes l.long Werlding
(Rev, low € D:r P Tan )
Reï Tow at Nazareth Family
Salvatfbn Night
.IYF; 2.30 pm - TBC
YFIYAF at Calvany Pandan
AF; 7.3d pm - CFM

Rev Tow at Shaton 13th Anni-
versary Senvice
Dr Pete:: Mastens
Mn David llong
Catechism Clas
Korean Cht¡¡ch
CFlf ServLce

10.00 am

11.30 am

11.55 am
1. 30 pm

S

SenvÍce'

Ïle
v t'o s at ories . His tape minis-

try. is hancled to Bro. William Lan t Co.
The Ven machines are hencefor"th unden the

Dr f,tC Þatnick Tan r_s

CIub.
now in overseas

Lan Sc

upper storeys, a new
instal-led at the

ting with a B Th from
"noving missionaryrr. Her

fINSt assigrrment 1s Kelapa Sawit, Air Benban and
Dukit Datu 'fon a for:tnisht. fn Oct she will accom-
pany Mn Praehan, sr. FEBC student ín charge of Thai
Service and rloShua Jamalurlin to Detong, S Thailand
on an evangelistic campaign. Pray for oun tearn.
321 acres of prime land in Chiang Mai, Thailand for
3S651 000. This opening fnom Rev lGlnin of llontier'
Iabqr¡:réns fo:r Christ ís r"eceiving pnayenful atten -
tiori from .an elder who feels constrained:towa::ds
establishing this Thal Mission work on áifír'nrer
footing. . Pnåy for Thailand.
The onS | 84 is annor¡lced between

téd Session of New Life Chunch

tnaining with

com-
Pauj.e:

ano oenlzens o
Coinafon 256;'7g

f the
09 is

Tsao, D:r Pelen f{ang, D:: Tow Síahg Yeow, Mr Lim Kim
'Hee. Déacòns: M¡' Sivaraj Prasad, Dn Sim Chêe Seng,
[h suriny Chêw, Mr Siow Ch.i S"t g.

staircase-ñéãñ-Ehe Notice tsoand.
Edited by Rev (Dr) limothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Sin¡¡apore.1130. Telz 2560617/2569256.
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PASTORAT CHAT
l,fy dean Readens,

There ane t2
¿rre: Diplorna in
Hai Seng; Japan:

ItA doon was tt (If Cr¡n 2:72)
Taking the Satunday Night Maí1 ion of Calvary Jaya BPC last

Sunday was not only economÍ cal on the puns e, but al-so on energy and time. You nocked you:r wayto Dreanland to awake the ne:<t morrrÍng al1 f¡reshened fon a new Day.
Rev Liew a¡¡d hís convert M:r Chew and two ladies can¡e to the station to take me to breakfast

and then to Danansara tlaya. g0 came to the Inaugr:ration, half of whom wqre Calvarians who had
dniven up fiorn SÍngaPo¡re or co¡ne on the same train. A numben of them r¡ere also booked to come

300 was given in thanksgiving.
en doo:r:
Kuala Lunrpun. Sponadic visÍts wene paid to

om tíme to tl.me.
ed to Session fo¡r a permanent outreach to Da-

elde:rs. The final development was the openÍng of
a Gospel Doo:: at CARE pneurÍses. Su:rely this ié the good hand of the r,ord. to move the feÌlow
bellevers and bnethren of CARE to make this gnaciouã offen.rrEverywonk sta¡ts in a snall way. Í{e are rnuch encouraged that we bave rnade this humble be-ginning. I{e believe that, like Paul at Tnoas, this doon has been opened of the Lond. If He hasopened, then no man can close it!

rrB¡rethnen and sisters in Petaling .Iaya and the neighbou:rhood of Kuala Lumpr:r, let us anise
and set up a Bibte wltness for the Gospe1 advance. Make Calvany Jaya a light-house firom whichthe light of the Gospel may shine far and wide.rrlet us give ounselves contínualIy to prayer and to the minisü:y of the Hond (Acts 6:4).
The Lond be pnaised.r'
. Incidently, Dr",Tow wÍII be the speaker at Calvary Jaya ne><t Lond.ts Day Sept 16, 10 an offi-ciating the Lordts Suppen. Readens who a:re at K.L. on that date should mêet wittr the Londrs

people at the ath floãr, CARE Building, 23, ss 22/23 petaLing Jaya.
Dr Pete¡r Mastens

The success of a Gospel campaign on Christían Confenence depends prÍmanily on the Lor.drs
messenger. We have prayed fon Ilr Peter llaste:rs, and he has shown himself an anointed senvant
of the Lond. The messages he has given have been both timely and appnopniate, charged with
polrer f:rom on high. ¡ '

One irnportant development of our'Pastonsr Confenence this time was the Forum at which any
questions relative to ot¡¡ Chr:¡chrs sepa:ratist stand $reue answeneC. It is my prayer that or:¡
Readers will undenstand the impor:tance of our separatist position in the Chunch wonld, for
had we not taken this sta¡rd ou¡r Chr:¡rch had submerged unden the flood of ecumenísm and libera-
lism long ago. The FEBC takes a strong sepa:ratist stanrl also as long as I arn pnincipal, an¿ we
will not take ín any who is associated with the New-Evangelical c::owd. That is Dr peten
Mastenst position also in the tnadition of C H Spu::geon.

FEBC 15th tion 10 8. 00

t

year,
Theology - Singapone: Cathe::ine Ng; Malaysia: Cephas Chong,
Setsuko Takashima. Bachelor of Theolory - Singapore: Cliff

of Thoelogy. They
Inene Lee, Lin

Chow, Jess Lin,
Monica Tong, Colin Wong Y K; Malaysia: Chong Loo ChÍn, Timothy Chong; Englancl: Mark Heath.
Except fon one or two all have fornd a place of service. The number of g:radr:ands bníngs the
:rol1 of FEBC Gnaduates to 96. Total enrolrent for this year is 60. Rev Goh Seng Fong, MA, M
Div, Pastor of Emmanuel BaptLst Chunch has added to the teachíng staff of the õolfegê, Mean-
r¡hile we are looking forwa:rd to D¡r John DavÍst coming in January 1985.

Thenets a Chinese saying, "ft takes a decade to plant a tree, yeq even a centr:r3r to nu:n-
ture a manrr. To b:ring up FEBC is the toughest job the Lond has given us. It is a day to day
process' a r¡eek to week process. ItFor pneeept m¡st be upon precept, pnecept upon precept; 1íne
upon line, line upon line (as the Hebrew nhymes: tsav la tsav, tsav Ia tsav; kav la kav, kav
la kav); he:re a little, thene a 1.lttle (fsa ZB:10). We need youn pnayens forpatience and for
wÍsdom. I{e thank you fon youn suppont t}n'oughout these 22 yea:rs. Hudson laylon has saiC,rrcodrs wor"k done in Godrs way does not lack Godrs supplies.fr

Letten to Gladuands of the 15th FEBC Gnaduat 10
Fron Pastor St

yolJ¡î IT you a
things. Since my graduation last yeÐ, the Lond is still teaching me new thÍngs. t{hat lrve
+earnt fi:om the |tSchool of Pnophetsil has been of great assistance to rr¡l ministry. I am.pas-
to:ring the above-mentioned chr.¡¡rch and heading Mutondoni Reformed Bible Institute as its pnin-
cípal. Gradr¡ate with tt¡.is conviction: I'For unto whom much is given, of him ¡m¡ch shall be ne-
gui:redt' (l,r¡te !2248).

To achieve a high degree of knowledge has increasingly beconre the goal of crrrent-day stu-
dertte. I recken you have learnt not only the value of knowledge, but the more ilçortant, the
p:ractical utilisation of such loonJ.edge rrtden the Divine guidance. You nust have had a defi-
nite pa:t i¡r the standa:rds of this College, anC have pnofited much thnough its dedicated 1ec-
turers. And I deem you arle thankfi¡l fo:r the rnaintaining of a spinítual emphasis in our College
l-r.te.

The ovenall knowledge you have gaíned f:rom the College must not stagnate afEen you leave.
Dut rather, it should rise to gneater heighte of usefulnese ancl pnoduetivity as the gracÍous



KEI{YA

Lond Cinects you in the applÍcatÍon cf it to youn ministry. May the LorC, ofthe vineyan.-! abr¡rdantly bless you as you enter into His glor"ious ministry.
Thanks fon

In a Note to the.FEBC -pnin Masila Continues:
14

._y_est you. heart hasbeen great ly iilésãêa ly the incnéasê of thè Tamil Cong:regatlon at Life BpChunct¡ t+hí ch by Godt s grace lb I{an and f }rere enabl-ed to pioneen. Glony toHim, for. r^¡e,are but rmpr.ofitable. senüants,.
Las t month but-ong I ¡rltnessed:to a .witchdocton. Afte:¡ heaning my funeraJ-message, he'confessed the Lo:rd as hÍs- Saviou:r. f have already bunnt hiswítchcnaft stuff. Since his convens ion on ,Jr¡oè 22 he has never missed any Londrs Day senvicenon Pnayer/ Bible Study meetirrg. lJhat I I ve learry¡t fno¡n that rrSchool of pnophet sil is dailyapplied t o a g:reaten usefulness and productivÍty fon His o¡rn glôry.l{e had a blessed lnatnimony The Lond has'been ölessing us each Cay in oun: new home, My wifeis having a very fnu itfuJ. ministryr among the women in my pastonate.May the Lo:rd Þless the newly established Institute Ín IndonesÍa.

test
o years of study at FEBC an<1 is now as_

overlandto Kuching the eheap way, andpiff be ne_
PaulÍne.

eachens are DjunaidÍ, Dohar:, Glorya anC Simon
eaving Sept 14 when he¡: visa expiies; but plans
nor{ completed and the staff and students áneol.arships, 3 have been offened by Gnace Chu::ch )

-Tooooooooooooooooooðooooo"";;;.;"ãï¡ï". ----REvri;-trv' .r"
ÍroRK" O LORD -

Far Eestenn Dible College Revive Thy wonk, O Lond:

EON LECTURE
Thy mighty arm make bare;
Speak wÍth the voice which wakes the dead
And rnake Thy peopte hean!

Chor.us
FêffiË'Thy wonk, o Lond!
Ílhíle her"e to Thee we bow;
Descenrl, 0 gracious Lond,
0 eome and bless us now.

clescend,

SPURG

l{orld Tracie Centne Auditonium
Tuesday 8,00 pm Septemben 11, 'gr+

"The Changing. Face of Evangelicalísm'r

Speaker: Dr peten Mastens
Ministen, Metnopolitan Taber"nacle, London

BOOK DISPLAY(by Chnistian Life Book Centne)
Fnee Gift wor.th $5 to eve4¡ vísítor.

Please come early to avoiC disappoint¡r¡ent
Enter lmc by Lobby c 6 D, to,riih floor

Revíve Thy wonk, O Lord:' Dispel thís sleep of death;
Revive the slumb t rin,q mernbers now
By Thy Almí¡',hty breath !

Revive Thy work, O Loncl.:
C¡'eate soul-thinst fon Thee;
And hr.rrt'ning for the Bread of Life
0 may our spirits be!

Revive Thy wbnk, O Lord:
O fill Thy. Church with powrn;
With.cloven tongues on us descend
Equip us for: thÍs hour.!

oooooooooooooooooo ooooooooo oooooooo ooAPPOINTMENTS FOR THE T{EEK (1oth 16th s
S-"yi"_*_ IyLr,_"_ €. Choruses
; -,+e6 

õ ISroõl .+szõ)$2ooj 
- íiù)

oo
4e-6ÐS5õ;4õ68ßs
$zoo;4972)$soo;
4976)$1000. ToTAL

00
4e7 3) s2o; 4974)9s0:' 4975)$rOO;

527 757.29

)Pn t
TUE 6.00 pm Spurgeon Lectr,¡re ff

Dr Peten Mastens,at WTC
THU 6.30 pm l¡lodern Hebnew (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm Missionany Medicine (Dr p Tan)
SAT 1. 30 pm Ooi Boon Ar:n - Tan Bee Hong

f{edding (G¡:ace BpC)
2.00 pm J\E; 2.3Oprn-TEC¡_ 3. OOpm:yF
4,0Q pm YAF, f,F; 7.30 pn - CFtf

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tor¡
10.00 an Mn Jonah Chan
11.30 am Catechism. Class
11.55 am Ko¡rean Chunch Service
3.00 pm Thai Ser.vice
4.00 pm fndonesian Service
6,00 pm Tamil Ss:vice
6.00 pm Rev lorr at Calvary pandan

t,20th Centrr:ryr Sepanation"
LAS? I{EEK' S OFFERII{G SíZIZ .ZO

@; 4eS3)$60; 4es4)g2oo;
Ffff5SõJligso )$ssg ; 4e5? )$reo ; 4e5B ) $r so ;
49se)$s00; 4e60)2es7.4s61 )$roo ; 4e62)6tz;
4963)91s0; 4964)9100t 4965)$zso; 4966)$roo;

t 1 (Off .bag).

.Se:r); 44)$500.

o0; RpG $roo;

; r+3)$se0(cnin

EflffiTEõõ;
land $1sco, $g

ffind Kim Kah Teck t pauline to the setting
upofa
name in
David Dj

SHARON ROSE by
Kuching. They leave Ín company with
unaidi Sept 12 via Senai.

Dn Peten Mastens_ wil1 speak at FEBC Chapel Mon 6

@, B.oo am. I{ercome!
To hone Elder John Lin

7
Sawi.t: Ring

Jess Lím will be evangelising at K Sawi.t, Air
5eõã-ãnd Bukit tsatu sept ti.-zl.

betr+een Jack Tan and Susan Tail was
on 8;

Dr" F Tan z 2577915; CLBC: 254t223
E'ffi'A-Fy Rev (pr') Tiffitny Tow,. ge CirÉtead Rrt,
Singapone 1130. Te1: 2560677/2569256.
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PASTORAL CHAT
l4y dean Readens,

What a at l{onl-d Tnade,Centre!
The HTC Au<litonium seats ,0 0.Iwasa tt ve t would only be half-f,itled on

a Tuesday night. Thenefore we wo¡rked oun ha:r,dest to bning them in. But Ít r¡as the Lond who
moved them, The haLl. wae filled to standing capacity. Half wene- non-BPens, pnaise the Lord! In
extending the. offÍcial welcome, I was so ove¡*¡hehned by the sea of faces that I utte:red, "youhave all come nather to welcorne Jesuslr!

The ovenflowing cnowd teaches two thíngs: 1) the people a:re hungry for Godts llord. 2) This
should-encourage_ us to attempt gneaten things for: Goã lã or:r cospel ií.rÍst"y, whethen in evan-gelistic outneach o¡r in the defence of the Faíth.

Spurgeon Lectune II was Dr Pete¡r Mastensr maste'.T)iece, a fitting cnescendo to his 10-daymínísfrry in singapone and Malaysia. llhile he leaves- us titt he returns (D.v. ) next yeare hegontinues to speak through the lÍteratune he had flown out of London, just in time fon that
1ight. 11 000 copies of Behold He Comes were also gíven away, so that ré""ag"" pneached ãt theSr:nsetGospe1Hor.r¡rcontffiandon.whóknows"Í'ãtep¿wilIdo'itr,-ounTuesday
nigh! l{itness at I'ITC. I{e a¡re thankful to God fon a land of freedom to pneach the l.tond. lteblessed our national leade:rs Ín the opening, prayer, out of a sincene hea¡rt.ItFaithful Unto Deathil vs nHath God SaÍd?rt

Dn Mastens used two texts t with the new Evangelicals.
The old Evangelicals wene t'faithful ur¡to deathr , ïere p:repaned to die fon thein faíth (Rev
2:70). The new Evangelicals, while affinmíng theÍ:r faith, ane r:nfaithful. They fnaterrrise with
those who deny the faÍth, and with brethren who *eep company wÍth these who deny the faith.This is tantamount to questioning God.ts fford, as the Senpent in the Ganden had done: I'Hath God
sairl?rr (Gen 3:1). Fon disobe<líence to Godts flond spnings fnom the heant that questions Goclrs
Wond.

.. I was sinply thnilte<l by h Mastenst timely exposition of a text lrve often used. at FEDC,rrHath C'od said?rrto ghow ÍÐ¡ students the fatallty of questiohing the Bib1e. He confi¡rned whatI have been telLing B-P'Ieadens of the deadliness of {eachings ãf t¡is nature.
Satants Thnee Attack

If we study Genesis 3:1-4 more t death to the hr¡nan race by a
Ye sha1l not eat of every tnee

o
ïÈ *i&D \gw'lElgiKiÃ)r

t
thnee-prong attack in the hath (has) cod s
of the ganden?...Ye shalt

l{t¡at are Satanrs tacti
- 1).Yea. He agnees with you to disarrn youn suspicion. Today we have theological pnofessons

who sign statements of thein. belief in an infallible ancl inenr.ant Dible to sãtisfu an institu-
tionrs nequinement. But, wait and see!

se.words:' rtYea,

not surelyiTe.
cs?

o

2) Aften agneeing with you so that you'ne taken in unawares, Satan injects doubt.
Hath (has) Co¿ said? He questions God. llow, have you noticed that the questi.on ma:rk 2

looks like a cobnafs hearl rai sed to stnike? It is death having teachens at FEBC and
our Sunday School classes and preachens over our B-P pulpits who ask questions on
plaÍn statements in the Bible so as to implant a doubt. Death índeed! Because this
lea<ls to the thind step, which is:

Monol Not DiaL
ogue t

3) No! As the Serpent hocCwinks Eve by assuning her she would not die, so that she nov¡
d:rínksT- all his poison, death stnikes! I.lhen a liberal teacher, masquenading as a Bible-
believer, has spnead a doubt in yor-r mind, then he engenders in you an unholy attitude toward.s
Soriptr:ne Now when you nead the Dible r{ith that toxic Iodged ín you:r system, you begin to ask
more questÍons. But to question Godts llord in Evers case has led to d.eath! Eve is oun tnagic
example.

Now, we can see this tragedy enacteC in sacr:eC history, time and time again. This will be a
good topie fon a thesis, if FE¡C students taking the B Th a:re J-ooking fon ãne!

let rne study with you justoneothen case. The case of Balaam (Hr¡n ZZ). llorq Balaan was
God's pnophet. ïlþen approaeheC þ the Moabíte king withrrnewands of divinationil to cur:sefsrae! God shor¡ed His great displeasure, "Thou shalt not go with themr'. Godfs conur¡and not to
go with the heathens reminCs us of the same He gave to Eve not to eat of the Fo¡:bÍdden 1þee.
Ps 62:11 says, t'God hath spoken once, twíce have f heand this..." llhen God speaks to us ¡¡e
must be ,ioubly attentive (He makes two ears ). tet us keep His ltond wíth tnembling in or:r
heants. Did Balaam so neceive God's Wor<l? No, when offened g?eater newands of the Moabite king,
he wavened. He dor¡bted in fact His tlond fnom a desire fcr selfish gain. So he asked God again.
This time God said yes, but this yes was to hís punishr¡ent. I{hen we keep on wanting to do ít
oun l{ay despíte warnings, God will let us do it, but to oun o}m destruction. This is r¿t¡at I
call Itthe punitive will of God".

The nodernist theotogians use bning in repnesentatíves of hu-
ion.man neligions to the classnoom fo¡r cornpanative stqdy in nelig

llhen a theological teachen pr:esents to his class va:rious views of denials of the faítb and
concluries with what is taught in the BÍble, but leaves it open to the studentst choice, he ís

death.

Nor¡, when the Biblç says s t moved upon the face of the r¡ater.s, $re rever^ently be-

s given a hearing; we soundly nebuke it lrith "thus saith thWhile at FEBC mode¡'nism i
LC!He

lieve it. We Co not ask, tfDid He literall-y move upon the watens?'r trDo you believe He nea1Iy



moved upon the water:s?rr To question Godrs Ïlor.d is cleath!
the Bible says no man can come to the Fathe:: but by Jesus (.ln t+:16). But we have this

new-fanglecl teaching, rtThose who have not heard of Chr:ist, but have a seeking heant, are
savedtt. This ts fifiy Gnahamts new theolog¡ slnee thê seventies on the Doctrine of SaLvation.
It is e:rnoding into New Evangelícal tbtnking^.-.4ûrl: it.has.tately seeped into ou:¡. B-P Chu::ch.

trBr:t though we, on'an'angel fiom heaven, pneach any othen gospel' t¡nto you than that which
we have pneached rn¡to you, let'Tlrn be accunsed. As we 'said béfone, so say I now again, If any
inan preach any othen góspe1 r¡rföì you than _that ye have neceivèd, let hirr be- accursed. For do
I now pensuädê mehr' on' God? on do I seek to pleaäè'menÈ for if I yet pleased mên, f should not
be the ser.vant of Chnistt' (Ga1 1:8-10).

Kuching, Half-way Housè Between-Singaþone and Pontianak
No soonen has Sharon Church co¡rnissioned Kah Teck and Pauline to

Kuching Sept 12 tha¡r the new Gospel Ståtion is become a Half-way
House to Pontianak: Two days afte:r thein annival, Rev Djunaidì
dnopped in fo:r a visit! He was on his way to Singapone. He is the
finst to take photos of the new hoüse, :whích'will be on display next
¡¡eek.

Rev
11th Genenal Assembly of the Far Eastern Council of Ch::istÍan Chir¡rches in Seoul, Sept 24-29.
He is president of the Indonesian Council of ChristiAD Chu¡rches

Djunaidi neponts the student..bod¡¡ at FEBI-has. incrçased.to .16, He is deeply g:rateful for
the scholanships offe:red by BP Chu:rches and ÍndÍviduals ($65 pen month). One Ítem fon pnayer
is the theologieal books bnought in by'our Si¡gapone party in July are still detained by the
Jaka::ta Custorns. Pnay fæ eanì-y nelease of the bboks!

KÍrniko could not come via Kuching. Incniþätion regulatÍons :requine that she fli back via
Jaka:nta, since she ente:recl via Jakanta. She: had a tlro-month tot¡¡ist visa. This time she will
apply fon a wonk permit. Pnay fon Kimiko.'

Pnay for Doha:r, Glonya and Sirnon Tsai who ane teaching in fi.r.1t-swing. AII oun FEBC alurni!

MON

TUE

THU

SAT

NEl,f LIFE R/ î 4977 )$SC; +gZe )$rrs;ae79)
$zoo;4980)S111 ; 4e81)$oso; 4eB2)$ro:
4ee3)$1000;4s84)$4oo . Stop

4e8s )$

Djunaidi is he:re to Join othen SE-Asian delegates to the

Hers the.fainest of ten thousand to my soul;
The Lily of the Valley, in Him aLone I see
AlL I need to clêanse and make me fully whole.
In sorrow Hers my comfort, in tnouble Hefs my stay,
He tells me every cane on Him to ::o11.

Chorus:'
Hers the Lily of the Valley,
The Bnight and Morning Stan:,
Hets the fairest of ten thousand to Íy soul.
He all my Epiefs has taken, and all my sornor.ts bonne;

I 'have all for Hím fonsaken, anC all rny idols tor¡
Fnom mv hea:rt, and now He keeps me by His powf n.
Though all the wo:rld forsake me, and Satan tenpt me

Through Jesus I: shall safeì-y neach the goal. so:re

He will nevetl, never leave me' nor yet fo:rsake me hene
Whíle I llve by falth and r1o Hls blesseC w111¡
A wall of fine abcut mè5 lrve nothing now to fea::'
With Hls manna He my hungry soul shall fill.
Then sweeplng up to glory to see Hls blesseC face'
lfhere rLve:rs of cleli¡;ht shall even :ro11.

6.30 pm

7. 30 pm
2.00 pm
3.00 pm

7.30 pm Chu¡Ch HlEto:ry (R-ev TowI- I have for:ncl a f¡iend in Jesus, He I s everyth ing to me,
8.00 pm Pnayen Meeting

(Session Mtg Oct 3)
l,loCern Hebrew
Missionary Medicine
JYF;.2.3Opm-TBC
Cecilia Seah l{erlding
(Grace DPC)
YF; 4.0Opm-YAF, AF
cEu
Rev (Dn) Patnick tan
16r Davld llong

11.30 am Catechism C. (Etder Ktroo) In temptation Hets ry stnong and mighty towtr;

3.30 pm
7..30 pm

SUN 10.00 am

10.00 am

4.30 pm

6.00 pm

7.3O pn
LAST WEEKIS O

Sha:ron Church
Tamil Se::vice
Konean

FFERING
Evening Senvíóe
$t+zer, go

Press !
3763. e0(NL)

11.55 am Ko:lean Church
3.00 pm Thai t DFC Services

ToTAL 92.-529,693.29
@$r
ÎOTAL 9t72,600.11
ffi;

oo( Gnace ) ; 144 ) $65
-ilgpi:læ No. 2856ce ); r4s )$so; 146)$300(AF).

Calvary DPC to help a st::icken Church.
46)ss0. 2. Pastor Frankie Low now heacls the North Sumatra wonk.

m'flffffi, s44.2 5 A parsonage at Kuta Banu is under con¡¡ffiaposan
ffi)$so; 6)$so; 7)$30; is soori neturning aften compl.ete heal-ing.

3, Prachan is leacling two FEBCers on a campaign at Be-

1OO, $rCO; tong, S Thaíland, Oet 77-27.
Chiang Dlai,

tTffiñ'
ffigå acres of p:rime land in

to FEBC for 22nò. costing $651000, is unden considenation.
Session will decide Oct 3.
5. Sharon has assuned support of a pnoposed Sharon Rose
*t;¡Çg-,arten in Kuchins, Sanawa\ costing $1, c00 pen
month, all in.
6. FEBI now has 16 students (W Xatimantan). Rev Djunai-
¿i îfi'-an-ts-'God fon 6 on ? seholãiGTÉpK$õ-s p.m.)
pledged thus far.
7. Ain Bembanfs double-ccrnen-tenrace-house is be6in-
ninfToT'kGh'apê-'unden Eld. John. Ling I s supenvisicn .

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gílstead Road,
Singapore 1130. Tel: 2560677/ 2569256.

e)920. TOTAL $1,360
ortenín?ffinD:91,
Tffiffiß:-F3õõGT).

t 0;
T6õc;-z¡f¡y post )

, grruu. uo
Peter l,lasters I

Gnaduation Offar

THE CHURCH IS NOl A MONUMENT

BUT A

fìIOn

r. tsPM ChairñããFFtn nng Doo is
teading a team of 5 to the PhiliP-
pines, and bninging relief to typhoon
victins, rniC-Oct. $SOOO is sent þ

ont
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(Opening Address by
CturistÍa¡r Chunches,
tantisn in t(o¡'ea)

Rev Dn Timothy to the 11th Genenal Assembly, Fan Eastern Council of
emben 2t+, t in cornmemoration of the 1O0th Annivensa¡I¡ of protes-

behalf of the Far Eastern Cor¡nci1 of Ch¡istian Chr¡:n-
ches and ou¡l parlent body the rnternational cor:ncÍr of ch¡Ís-tlan chunches, rrny r retu¡r¡ $rarmest felicitations to yorrr
ill-ustnious Nation thnough the Honor.¡¡able Ministen trb Lee
Jl'n Eul, whose official welcome has gnaced this nemonable
occasion.

Ttris 11th General Assembly of the FEccc convened, at Har¡-
yang tlnÍvensity is the second occasion of or¡:r corning to
Konea. Tt¡e fi:rst tine we met hene was 1960 at ou:r 4th

Insofa:¡ as Singapore is concerned, to g¡et Dr G¡rahan nea-dy to preaeh only five nights attbe National Stadium 1978, it nequi:red one yean of preparation 
"ith an expänditune of a ¡ril-llon dollans. 51500 counsellons lre:re tnalneâ and a ètoir of 41500 voices 

"as naised. These
were augmented Ð 31000 ushèns and 118Oo follow-up leadens. ô5r000 people cauìe pen night, with
75r 000 fo:r the last night. 11, 883 supposedly neceived Ch¡ist as Savlou:r. Nunbens, numbens,
numbens. But whene was the fine firom above?

l{hen Dn Cho Yonggi came to Singapone in t982, anothen nillion dollars was spent and some
40r 000 wene attnacted pen night" Nunbens, numbens again. But where was the finã fnom above?

By way of contnast, Singapone had a genuine Pentecostal Revival in 1935 when Dn John Sr:ngof China visited us. We ¡¡ho wene conve¡"ted at that tirne ane eye-witnêsses. Thène wene no
organising conrmíttees, no adventisements, no counseJ-rons, no choins, no ushens. Not one dolla¡
was spent to lay the g:roundwonk fon his coming. He came alone like Elijah out of nowhene.
Dut the rsland was taken by stonrn. Hr¡nd¡eds turned to the Lord in tears of nepentance. Fþom
these converts over 100 pneaching banCs lÍere organised who covenanted with the Lond to go out
pneaching every week. 100 gave thein lives fon fulltime service. The Bible Society was sold
out of Bibles in a week. A scone of pneaching stations vrere sta:rted which t oday have become
established chu:rcbes. Those who wene clispensed by the Second Wonld l{ar went p:reaehing and
ta.blishing chu:rches in Ma1aysia, Thailand and fndonesia. The nevíval f Ínes started by J
Sungts Campaign burnt on and on. It will inter"est you to know that the Preaching Joh¡
Sung had left behind nemain$ a viable group to this day. rtThe God that answereth by fine, tet
Him be God.tl

The llorld Cor:¡rcil of Chu:rches which held he:r 6th Assembly in Vancöuver¡ Canada July-August
1983 was also convened with mueh fanfare and ballyhoo. Five hr¡nan neligions, includi"g Duã-
dhism, Hinduisn and Islan wer:e invited to hen opening sessions. These toene pre"eded with the
hoisting of an Indian loter1 po1e, whÍIe an aniinaÌ was sacnificed as pant oi the pagan -nite.
l'low the Ílo:r1d Council is highly corrnenrled by Dn Gnaharq No. 1 spokesman for pnotèsiantism but
rr¡ashamedly in league with sSmcr"etism. No:: does he give Chiist the ptreeminènce when he frater-
nises with the Pope and speaks well of Corrnr¡nisrn. If the:re is any fire that he is bninging to
the Chr¡rcÌtr,.it is the cu¡rsed fire of Konah.

Many messagea.þ.gve been pneached at the blg rallies drring this lOOth Annive::sar1r of the
coming of Protêlta¡-rtfsm to Korea, But has God answe:re<l by fine as He anSwered'His seprrant
Elíjah? The messa'ge 'that wíll burt¡ with the'fl.ne fnorn above is that r¿hich exalts Jesus Ch:nist,
the Only Saviou¡l' and the.Living llond. Tt¡e nressage that will light up this dank wonld is the

GOD THAT ANSWERETH BY PIRE LET HIM BE GOD'' (I KINGS 18:24)
Text
Tow
984,

I Kings 18:1 -39
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message coming fuom a y Bible that is infallible and inennant. The mes sage that is sealedwith Divine unction s that which comes for"th fuom ser:vants of God who take a militantratist stand with jah who challenges Isnael-, rrHow 1ong halt ye between t!¡o opinions 2
sePa-
If theLord be God, Hin: but if Baal then follow him.'t I{e follow the God of Elijah, and noothen god. We only one Lond and Saviour ,Jesus Ch:rist. lfe have no truck with Mary wonship,non with Buddha lGpishna. lle have no fellonsh ip, Dor not the leasg with Ner¿ Evangelicals

who nathqr aeparate have joined up with the Ecunenical movenent. I{e repudiate thei:r newtheology that limits the Bible's inennancy, âDd gives in t anxisrS
pudiated

calling it LibenationTheolory Do you loow all these we nepudiate as Elijah had Baa]. and ,Jezebet
a:re the gods honor::r,ed by Bi1ly Gnaham and his associates? Sunely thÍs pnesent day s5mcnetisnthat has swallowed up tnue pnotestantisrn rras not the faith of the first missionanies, of hes-bytenian Dn Ho:race AJ_J.en non MethodÍst H G AppenzellenItBeloved, believe not every spi:rit, but tny the spinits whethen they ane of God: becausemany false p:rophet s ane gone out into the wo:lldrt (r John 4:1). Nor¡ the Voice of the Holy Spi-nit is warning us thnough this wond fuom Johnrs EpistJ-e of nany false spinits. Howeve?, the¡reare ¡n¿tny othqr Scniptrres that aJ-so speak agairist fal-se Christs (Matt 24224), fal'se apostles( I I Co:r 11 : 13 ), false pnophets (Matt 2¡+:1 1), false teachens (It pet 2z!), false bretË¡ren (IICon 11:26), false witnesses (I Con 15:15) .If HoIy ScnÍptr.æe so eonstantly watrns aþaínstSatanrs nultiple wilee and changing tact ies, how is ít we have so little heand of such warrringfuom the pulpit today? Therefone it behoves us who a:re gathe:red he:re at the 11th Assembly ofthe Fan Easterrr Council of Christian Chu¡ches to speak out bolèLy by His g¡ace against everlrfonm of falsehood and unbelief that is hiding in the Chrreh of Jesus Ch:rist.fs what we have thus said the trt¡th? ff it is the tnutÌg as Elijah on Mount Carme1 hadwitnessed, then let fi::e éo¡r¡e dov¡n f::om above upon the sacrifice of ou:r 1ips du:ríng thisAssernbly. O Lond, b¡:eathe Thy fine upon us Thy unwonthy senrants, that each messenger to thisConfenence might speak with ftaming tongues.

trThe God that ,Ansvreneth by Fine

Duríng my
ministry at
pnise dinnen

Boat
People

tion: [bance.
¿pp-o-r-¡rr¡'rËuÏs- FOR TTÍE WEEK (24th 3oth

pm Ass
TUE 8.00 prn Pnayen tfeeting (Dl p Tan)

let Him be
WindfaLl of

convells on Monday with Pastor Goh on his Vietnamese
Senbawang Grp, we stnuck on the idea of giving them a sun-
and holding a GospeL meeting theneaften. 50 cane in a char-

'l

Det

rpone

- one J-ady, being a Teochew, nelated hen escape story. This was her 10th attempt! Tirne after
time thein plans were foiled. On tr¡o occasions this ].ädy was caught and sent tã pnison. This
time she succeeded with hqr thnee child:ren, leaving hustand Uehina. They waded inio the rice-fields at night whene little sampans lying in wait in the ir:rigation canal took then to nen-
<lezvous down the niven. rt cost 3 tahils (chinese ounces) or gãra pen head. Fon five on six
days they ate nothing, for thene Î¡as no food. Rain water was thein- only sustenance. Praise the
Lond this Teochew lady with some Ch:ristian backgnound has now cone closer to God. Her destina-

tened bus.
0f the glroup that came, 12 we:re necently baptised. Thei:r testimonies

n¡oved.us to teans. Oun comfont to the homel-esslwas dispensed fnorn ps 27:10,rrlühen my f,athen.and my mothen fonsake me, then the Lond will take me up.n
Not onLy fnom the watery g?ave they had sail-ed thnougÌ¡ but fnorn the finesof hell to cone. One gi::l teanfully neceived the Lond afte:r senvice. fle
were a blessing to oun Vietñamese bnothens and sistens, but they were more
a blessing to us! ALl the sunplus ctothing yourve brought ptus lnree new
rþavel-ite bags with oun rogor,Lo r am with you arway unto the end of the
wonldtt were pnesentecl to oun guests.

Hissiona:ry Medicine
JYF; 2. 3Opn-TBC; 3.3þm-YF
YAF, AF; 7.30 pm - CFM
Rev Dr Pat¡:ick Tan
lb Peter Chng (Chinese Ser.. )
Catechism Class (Elden Ktroo)
Konean Church
CFM Se:¡'ice
BFC € Thai Se::çrices

- T.T.
Du:ring Pasto¡:ts absence please ning 2511915 fon
Dr. 6 ltps Patnick Tan! Jess Lim, back fnom Keì_apa
Sawit, on duty!

I{edding Bells
oct 6, 2.30 pm.-Tã-lffing-Tee Kim ttuay

(Fisherrnan of Chnist)
Oct 23, 10.30 am. Lai Jit Meng-Debor"ah Îlong Youk

Mei (Rev John Cheong, CNEC)
Oet 27, 4.30 pm. Lee Lin How-Tan Beng Hwee

(Rev David l{ong)

Guests fnom Ipoh at FEBö Hostel: Chua Lai tian
and fnien.l (Sept 28 - æt 2).
Session members ane neminded to neet l{ed Oct 3'
'84, 8.00 pn . Important !
Pnay fon Haposan as he returns (Satulday) to
Medãn to lábor:r with his fathen the nest of this
Semester, that he would join FEBC Jan t85.
If you have srrrplus warm clothing, our Vietnamese
b:rethnen an<1 sisters wouÌd appneciate them!

iNunsery duty today: lú:s Liliàn tan E lts Fam

eñuay-Ef.
Rev K C Quek sends greetÍngs fnom Seoul.
ffiz; New Life: 3685363; office:-2589256

Road, Singapore 1130. Te1: 2560677/2569256

)

THU 7.30
SAT 2.OO

+" 00
suN 10.00

10. 00
.. 11. 30

11.55
1. 30
3.00

pn
pn
pm

am
am
am

a¡n

pn
prn

4.30 pm Sha:ron Chu:rch Se:rvice
6. 00 pm Tamil Sen¡íce
7.30 pm Konean Evening Serr¡ice

LAST I{EEKIS OFFERING : $'+ZZO.OO
ffi)$aso ; 4987)$zoo; 4sBB)
@94,ts7.7s
rEBr 1@4e)$roo¡ 150)$roo;
EII$zo ; ts2)$reo. TorAL $1te, 7ss.tI
AIR BEUBA}I '+7)$5c0; 48)$900; a9)$20; 50 )$zoo

984.25
Ai:n Bemban : Ou:r of M95r 215 is
Aüõ-Sat Sept 29 (Eli1er Johri ting)
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gítstead
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KOREAN KOURIER

t'fy <lea:r Readens, Septernben 24, 1981+

Ttris ls ou:n Síngapone contingent to the llth General Assembly of the FECCC - Singapone:'
Rev E lhs Tow, Dlr Tow Sl'ew Ai, Rev Goh Seng Fong, J P DavÍd, Flieda Lee; Malaysia: Elden €lbs Koa Keng Ì{oo; Indonesia: Rev DjunaÍdi¡ Indiãi Revs Koshy and Chacko. Elde¡r Chia Kim Chweecame to biC us Godspeed.

Tt¡e 13 of us wene thè fi:rst to ar¡rlve to a Red Ca:npet welcome by the Ko:rean Church; l1,ulywe are or¡erwhelned by Ko:rean hoipitallty. In ihe Lo:rd, cfu:tstians ane one big fanily; To saíeexpensesr IiIe are accormnodated in'the holnès of membens of or:¡l host Chunch. Dr t Mns Seo JaeHak who olrn a five-room ftât are oun hosts.
Chuneh, 855-24 Bang Bai Dong, lGng Nam Ku,
10 years. Beginning with Z pnaying partnens
-a -for¡n-storey Church auditonium with fi:rst-

d ís snall they have dug into the ea:rth to
the pr.upose of this Conference. Ttris e:<tension

g:rowing Chr¡rch and to the daily needs of Faith
the llission Headquarter s. Tt¡is is like ou:rLife Chu¡ch-FEBc set up. Ot¡:r host chr.¡:rch has left no stone r¡ntu¡ned to o.rrorr.ie her pnemisesso as to facllitate this Confenence.

Yeste:rday beÍng the Lo:rdrs Day, oun delegates wqre invited to p:reach in neighbouning
chr¡nchês. f was dniven to a chrrch 10 rniles away along the Han Rive:r called ,*Vã*t sung pnes-

ão", also with a new buiJ.ding. Ther:e we:re
warning against false pnophets (LJn 4:t-6).

so spinitual medicine. llith so nany vinuses of

iff"ïä:åï ii:"::î":, ";:3,113T,ï"1å,""u
In the evening I pneaghed at Glory, our host church, whene all or¡¡ del-egates ggthen. I

spoke on lGowÍng God's will fon ou:r lives fuom Eph s:g-tz. As child:ren of ligÌ,t, deriveredfiron heathen dankr¡essr r¡e should find or¡¡r way anight unden His guiCing light - tfr" Wond. gow-
ever' lre Inay lose ou:r way'if we go back to da:rkness, to the lust of or::r flesh and the plea-sures of the wonld. lfe wÍll nót knoi+ the way if we iall asleep:: eg. we become sleepy whenever
we take up Godts l{o:rd to nead! Now, like thè rainbow having z-ôofóu¡s, Godrs will can be seenmone bnightly if we analyse it. I{e can see a seven-fold Hiil of Go<1 - the Desiderative (Gocrs

iíve (eg. the Gneat Commission); pneceptive
said go the second time, but it was to Ba-
Abnahamrs servant); permissive (as in Job);
e walking in Godrs will everyday? If you have
im?
? Because the:re is such a deanth of Godrs
Everry paston must give his best to pnepa:re

un night meetings, being beamed on the pr:blie,ar9 at Hanyang Univensity. Hene we have seating capacity for sevenal thousand. At 4 pr '
this ernoon the leadens of the Council, lec by Dr. uclntinä, wil1 holc a Reception fon ihe
Press at Pnesident Hotel. this is a mogt st:rategic neeting, qnite obviously. Th; impontanceof getting th:rough the rnedia cannot be ovenemphasised.

One fr:nctfon of this Cor.r¡ci1 is to issue Statements on strbjects of nelevant impo:rtance to
or:r tines, such as the Ecumenical Movernent, Roma CatholÍcism, ttre Charisrnatic llovement,
Conununislq etc.''but the finst Statement uiually is one on thå Infallibility and Inor:rancy of
the Wond of God. Oun Draft Statement (not yet passed) r:eads as follows:_

STATEI{ENT ON THE INFALLIBITITY AND I}ÍERRANCY OF THE }THOLE BIBLE
This Eleve ches, Seoul,

Septemben 24- ent maile at the Tenth Assenbly, Singapone igef.
We heneby agaÍn call chrlstians everywhene to bewane of the leaven of the teaching oi
'rlirLiteC ine:rnancyfi of Holy Scnipture which is incneasingly disserninated unden thã guise of
New Ðvangelical schola.nship.

This is a perrrícious docfirine because while it conceCes the Dible to be infalli-
b1e ar¡cl ine::nant in nntters of faitt¡ it repudiates the same in matter"s of history andscíence. Such dichotomy is'in opposilÍon to the claims cf Scriptu:re, sealed with oun Lo::drs
pronouncement, ttrhe scnipture cannot be brokentt (,John 10: 35 ).

Tt¡e docÙrine of "limited inerrancyt' of the'Bible, the thitten Îlond of God stnikes alsc at
the authcæity of ou:r Lord, the Llvíng llo::d. For example, one John K S Reid, pnofesson of
theolory of ttnÍversity of Leeds, p:ropounds in his wnitings, ttThe example of ãr::r tcæd in nat-
tens of hygiene (.rohn IX:6) Ís not authoritatlve..."* He declane such questioning of orry
Fldts authoriQr whethe:n in the area of science on faith aq nepugnan_t ãs the t'limitingn of
Holy Scnípü::re.

Thenefore, r¡e of the Eleventh Gene:ral Assenbly of the FECCC Co covenant befone God to ex-
pose New Evangellcall.snrs leaven wheneven it rnay be found. We neaffirm oÌ¡r stand in the his-
toric Cb¡ístian belief in the Holy Scriptunes, which are:



i

T!. sixty-six books of the Bible, these in their. entirety, anc these a1one, ane the ll'it-ten Vlo¡"d of God, infallible and inerrant in every anea in which they speak. Mãneoven, we be-lieve these sixty-six books are faithfully arnd accurately pnesenved anà tnansmitted by Godrsspecial pnovidence fon the salvation of nanklnd and fon t¡è iffu*ination of the Churci, fonall ages, world grithout énð,. -Amen :,

o T!".Autholity of Sc:iptÌre:. q'Study of-the Refo¡'rnation and post-Reforrnation undenstanclingof the-BiÞler- London, Methgen, 1952.
:'_rrAs a bind tt¡at wandeneth f¡om her. that wandeneth'from his placet' (É¡rov

27.:8
the

êllê Ìl€ :8ettled dp¡n ip a foneign land.,lhan wq begin to.think of leaving -on youn ain-tLcket is important.
. yog hean fr¡¡ther on the rest of ourConfenence, I a¡n constnained ,to jinforrn you of- or¡:r arrÌival

), Ng qooner.
confÍrrnation

lay.. To
clouble

623, 1910 hou:rs. Pnay fon us that r¡e have a safe neturn;
,ïor¡T affectionate pastonr¡

T.T.
lfis Talent Fon Lo:rdLife Chr::rch has lea¡nt o, own to a h by building the lfew Life

Church at lloodlands .. In 4 years up ,to .Oct 1983, when the new Chr¡¡ch was dedicated, we hadcontnibuted to a $3 ¡nillion ppoje
shoulde:r half

ct shont of $600, ooo,. At that point, vre requested the daugh-ten congregation to of the nemaining sum. The congregat ion that inhenits the
new property should also.contnibpJe an gquitglle pontiou .towands it.

l,tith ou:r financial bu¡den halved, we concent:rated the undirn"inished offenÍngs on the ti melyacquisition of 25, OOC gq ft of prime land at Dukit Batq 33 m. Kulai Road (7 míles firom Kela-
pa .Sawit ). To date $t0s, ooo . has been offe:red towa::ds purchase and the building of a
Church and Kinderga:rten with fulI camping facilities.
but development was held in when the Lord us out of to
Pontianaþ ll t 9.æ
Built at a cost af ,$150, ooo, , with help fron-FEBC BP Missiong this Indonesian DÍble fn- Aoa't ¿.'h*
stitute unden Rev Djunaidi was inaugurated Jul 19 ?.b.-"1)

,,Þqch. Tues Oct ?r,Æ (Konea¡r eir),
Kamsqhannida.

t
Þ

1:
earit ime the Lond had opened a ne$t avenue o

l*Ct¿
at Ain Demban, a 189-nnit hous ing

best use fon

estate ¡¡hene one.te:¡nace house was offened for orlJ-y M$38r 000, which isrtg2z, 000 Lowen than
towns nearer to J.E. Since Ain Bemban.is between Bukit Datu and Kelapa Sawit ou:r main base of
openations, we deemed it most pnofitable to acquine a double connen house hene. This we did
without datel($37, O0O has co¡ne' fuom your cheenfirl suppor^t for Air Bemban. (The totaL
cost.of cornen house

Two weeks before Naticnal Day, we felt constnained to advance to Kuching, Sarawak. Dy the
Londts leadÍng, we have nented a 61200 sq ft two-st oney cormen tenr:ace house with a big gan-
den at MS450 pen month. This newest project has'now been. ,adopted by Shanon oun Caughten
chr¡:rch. A Christian Kinde:rgarten will be established on the pnemises. with Par:Line a fonmen
Government teacher and Kah Teck hen husband in change. Both ane FEBC g:raduates. Kuching is
one stone that has killed sevena.L bi¡ds

What about or¡r l{oodÌands Duilding Fund? Fnom the beginning of.the yean to this day bóth
rnother and daughten congnegations have contnibuted 50-50 to a total of $1901000. This neans
that our tsuilding Debt is ::educeC to anound $+OOroOO. If both chuncheè wil}.keep uþ thein
contnibutions, $re can wipe out the debt by en<l of 19b5.

You can,r:est assuned that the money you offen to the Lo:rd will be put to'the
the wíCest extension of Godrs Kingdonr - by,wisely t:¡adìng everlr talent for-the l,oi"d. Ame

- l.l.
Jess Lirn s on I'lission to Duk Batu Air Bemban

f{ith rst ass gûnerìt to pa t contacts were â+ Bemban.
(This vital task was rnost difficult to accoloplish. Villagens are genenally hostile to stran-
gers, not to.mention Chnistia¡s). By Godts.providence, a Chnistian brothen had retumeC.to
Kelapa Sar¡it to visit his sickly gnandpa. Lee Wah is the cousin of Loo Chin (an FEDC ¡æq-
duatã). we had fellowship 

""t."ãl-montñs 
ago while he was working in Singapore. He has.rnany

relatives anC friends residing at Air" Bemban. Miss Ng Sang Chiew immediatèly jotted donn
their add:resses for neccr¡'d and futr.¡::ê visitation.

Dukit Batu Sunday School celebrated her'seconC anniversary. Lg chiidlen met Ín a nented
shed anC so¡ne 30 othen chiÌd:ren unden a tnee. Two new songs wene taught before the Gospel
Message: vras given.

Kelapa Sawit Chr¡¡ch was also fu1l of life. llonday night was Family WonshÌp at an eldenly
ladyts home. A testimony was.given after a few songs on the Blood of Christ, the next day,
Sang Chiew +4d.I did visitation:of Chnistian homes including Lee Wahts'. His gnandpa.of 83
accepted Çh:rist as his Lonrl and_ Savioun. Etde:: 6 M:rs Ling went ove:: later in the'evening to
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l"$ dea:: Read.ens,

6. Ou:: host chr:¡rch has a wo:rl
ì-ity to worl-d-wide missions. One
two Afnican pastons too. We have
wonld view.

7 . There a¡e several hr:nd::ed
is sent to Taiwan.

KOREAN KOURIER TI
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Seoul.; -'Konea :

Octoben 2, 1984Korean hofile

d rpap at the entrance to'nemind membens of thein responsibi-
elden has given to build two chu¡ches in Afnica! They support
ASEAN for" our mission field. ft is more Biblical to have a

Korean missionaries. I met one who speaks Manda:rin because he

Global Needs

I.3TToit1ngyouintlE.ãÏffirthe.homeofD:6}tnsSeoJaeHak.who
haverki'ndli put us'!P dr:ning this A6semb1y. Àii ",- Fan Eastenn deregates areaccorrnodated in ch¡istÍan hornes except tnä anênicarið. r"o-ã*1ã.iit-F;;ãi"e it"
91oty BP chunch whe¡re ou:r Absèlùbry 13'held has buflt . "p""iãl canteen. Thisingenioué a:rrangemént has made thä nunning öf the confenence possibte..Ten-tlious'ãnds.of dollars ane saved in hotel Ufffs

Our coming to'Konea workè alsô as a pÈeliminány to the 12th ICCC Horld Con-g:ress in 1986 , so that mi3takes made during thfs Assernbly rnight not be :repeated.fn a land whete Englieh is not spoken thene is bot¡r¡d to be difficul ty Ín putting the Írèssageacnoss. This Ís only one exam¡iIe
Oun evening rneet ings at Hanyang tlnive:rsity +rere cut shont by some energenqf bnewing up.Student t:ror¡ble ! Ttris waé a blessing in disguise, because holding neetings in two differentlocalities nonked gleat st:tain oD ou:1 tnanspo:rtation systen. Mo::eove:r the cnowds that wereexpected didDft turn up. God haS to. teach us _egairt the -lesson of Gideon. 3OO good soldiersare bette:r than A2'OO0 fea¡ful and non-cornriited.

B¡reakth
.As God bnought victory tó Gideon by and sr¡o:rd, so God also caused us to

!"iY",p! thnough unexpectãd means. Apan ng a score of Statements on cument theo_logical issues, r¡hich will be canniãd he wonld, the ro::d E¡ave us a bnealcthrough to themass media' The cause of rcCt and the Name of Jesus chnist and His saving grace was sprashedin the Papers. T fu"lltine-appeaned for å full hör¡:r on the TV. rt was so good ttrat ànotherhou:r was sought fo:¡ theièaftèll. Besides he was asked to broadcast oven Fa:: Eastern Bnoad-

- 
Chun Do Hwan gave him a cordial i.ntenview,

iiL:f""tained 
by the Minister of cuÌtu:re and

the DMZ line was given þ the Govennment
rrAnd have nc fellowship with the r¡¡frr¡itful-

h 5:11). ttre Soviet shootíng of Kor:ean Airli-
othen neminder to a new proÐerous Konea

Readens, ret us "awake...and a:rise rnom the u.lu'lii"lã:.ii;T;:t;T;:,"f":::::"1i3'u1i3".""evilf¡ (Eph 5:14-16)' 
Kongan Lessons

?his visit to Koreahasbeen a 8:reat-iËõi[ã;ce fon every one of us. Let me sha¡e with yousome lessons I have learned.
d is buil_t of the finest mate::iaLs. Isnrt it

s not only one choir but sevenall Members aug_

"i:n.ili ilü:::Tl "iil; 3"T ::oË:l ",:' Ii. iiË"
4. Giving challenges ouns! At or¡¡ host chr¡:rch whene I pneached Last Sunday, 100 envelopes

wel?e plresented in tithes and offerings, apa:rt fnom the boi offer.ings. tney cáirect with bã*.",not bags on plates.
5. Koreans wonk handen than Singaponeans! Ane monestrrdyand healthien. So do Chnistians,

and pastot^s . l,oFdr fo:give our lethangy ! Their corporate pnayers and amens grarm one anotherrs
hea:r'ts

The g:reatest lesson I have lear.nt, hõ@ a¡e the crying needs fuom everlr qua:rtèn of the
globe. While I came in contact with various nations, I was asked to netum to tèach in Konea,
to teach ín USA, to teach in the philippines !

This Assembly is a catalyst fon qross-national- Chnistian service. Rev O¡:meo is nenaining
in Seoul fon one week to hold a series of Blackboand Gospel meetings. Rev Goh Seng Fong is
invited to l€límantan to help onganíse FEBI. In Januarlr he wiJ-l go to India. I have been in-
víted to teach at Rev Orrneots Bible Institute Nov 19 - Dec 3. Yes, we must hasten and wonk,
fon the nfght ie coming when no man can wonk. As both ICCC and FECCC are coming up tq theín
12th Asseurblies (FECCC in Philippines 1988, there comes a thought - $fill these be the finals,
since 12 is a rep:?esentative nound nurnben? How long ca¡¡ this deeeptive peace last? Yotmg roan,
youlg lroman, coÍìe, join us in the senvice of the Lord in your genenation while it is day.

You:r affectionate pastor,
T. T.



CONTINUING PASÎORAL CHAT
WereturnedsafeIyasschedurededotofeighttorejoinPnayer

Meeting. Session neeting lfednesday night was fully attended and vital decisions wene made:-
1. Suppont for Rev l(al.nin of Fþontier''Labou:rens for Ch:rist in Nonth Thaitand by punchasing

r-e}acr@5'ooo.(sam¡e1Manir¡holssoongnaduatingfnomFEBcilxamin.s
assistant). e nrai Bible School is pnojected. (Offenings for Thailand now total $5OrOOC).

2. Seating fon the Choin, at night angles to the pr:lpit.
3. Support fon hachan, Jese and Jamal,udin on this caropaign in South Thaitand, Oet !7-2!

(Sho::t-cut to Betong via K Kangsar).
r+. 34th'Annivensar5r Thanksgl.ving Dinner., Sat Oct 20, 7 pm sharp. Adults $20, chlldren under

72, $10. Adnission þ ticket only, everJ¡ seat nesenved. Closing date Oct 14!
5. Support for Phltippine $rphoon victims. $a+r 000 has been collected fnom various BP

Churches and nenitted. Let us not lag in this wo¡rk of mencyt He:rers a list of Paston Ormeors
aseociates needing help: 1) Pasto¡r Tolenao of Alangilan: chapel flattened. 2) Paston Coniate
of Gethse¡nar¡e Baptist Chunch: parsonage of bamboo and nipah blown down. 3) Pasto¡r N Lunewag
of Hirnamaylan Baptist Chr:rch: chu:rch destroyed. 4) Paston D Lunêwag of Capniz: ehapel des-
tnoyed. 5) Pastor Villaester: High Schoo1 Buitding destnoyed. 6) Paston DÍgn'l.ic:: chapel con-
pletely destnoyed by volcanic lava. rrBl-eesed is he that consideneth the poon: the Lord will
delive:r hfun in time of tnor¡ble" (Ps 41:1). - TrT.

Gens tbom Cal Pa¡rdan Newsletten
fn l-752 six Methodísts a covenant to rrtame the u¡r-

nuly tonguerr. Perhaps lte too need to be sirnitarly disciplined. ltE COVENANT befone GOD, that:
1. I{e will not listen or inquine aften ill concerning one anothen.
2, If we do hean any iJ.l of each other, we will not readily believe it.
3. As soon as possÍble, we will commu¡ricate with the penson concenned.
4. tlntil we have done this, we will not speak about it o ar¡y othen person.
5. After-we have done this, we will not mention it to any other pârson.
6. He will not make any exception to these:rules, r¡nless we think ou:rselves

abeolutely obliged after consultation.
Docton: rrShorr rne your tonguerr

One look at you:r' tongue Uy a him many things a.bout yonr phy-
sical health.

Similanly, by youn speech one can tell many things about you:n spi:ritual health, whethen
you are wo:rldly, selfish, èovetous, spitèful, vindictive, r:nfongiving, sensual, h¡rpocnitical.
So, guard yor¡r speech! "Fon by hy wönds thou shalt be justified, and by thy wonds thou shalt
be condermedtr (Hatt !2237). A1l About ,,ÌIORDS,,

A careless wond may kindle stniie, a oruel wond may r+neck a life.
A bitter wo:rd may hate instil, a b:rutal wond may smite and kiII.
A gnaeÍous wor.d may snrooth the way, a joyous wond may lighten the day.
At iry-r¿-ggrÊ-qey.-legs-gg-s-ltgs-:'--e-I"-:ieg-Eo-rg-!ry- heaÌ and b1ess.

APPOINTME].ITS FOR THE I{EEK (8th . 14th OCt) $r 00, $rzt.So; Adelaide Bibre Sch. $sc; rEgc stu-
MON

TUE
THU

7

I
6
7

2
l+

10
10
tt
l-1,
t
3
4
4
6
7
I

.30 pm

.00 pn

.30 pm

.30 pm

.00 pm

.00 pn

.00 am

.00 am

.30 am

.55 am

.30 pn

.00 pn

.00 pm

.30 pn

.00 pm

.30 pn

Chunch History (Rev Tow) dents $100, $ztffi(llF).
ffiËts fo:: 34th vers ving DinnerPnayen Meetíng

Modern Heb:rew (Rev Tow)

SAT

SUN

IAST THO HEEKSI OFFERING: $3809+A$8+S+EOA.SO
NEL¡ LIFE CHURCH a989)$50; ¡t990)$180¡ a991)
f1ml 40-sÐ36'5õ'; 4ess)$3oo; 4ee4)$sso; 4ees )
$rzo; 4996)$s00; 4997)$rooo; 4998)$+oo; a999)
$20o; s000)$50; s001)$s00; 5002)$Looo; 5003)
$Zso; s004)$101(Boxes); 5005)$so; s006)$100;
5007)$ss; 5008)$500. ToTAI $2, s+0, 863.19
FEBI ls3)$so;1s4)$200; 1ss)91s0; 156)Srso;
Fl$roo. TorAL $119, 3ss.11
ArR BEMB^wffi4)$2oo; 55 )Szo;
Í5Tfoo-; rz )$roo; sB )s1oo; 5e)$1oo; 6c )s3so;

a.re on t

MUST .JESUS BEAR THE CROSS AI,ONE,
And all the wo:rId go f::ee?
No, theners a c¡ross fon everArone,
And therers a c:loss for me.

The consecnated cross If11 bea¡
Till death shal1 set me fnee,
And then go honre ny crown to wean,
Fon the::ef s a crowrr fon me.

þon the cnystal pavement, down
At Jesusr piereed feet,
Joyful, I|1l- cast nry golden crolrn,
And His dean: name repeat.
0 pnecious crlossl 0 glorious crown!
O r:esurrnection day !

Ye angels, fnom the stars come dowr¡
And bea¡ my soul away.

l'lissionar5r MedÍcine (Un p Tan) Infant Baptisrn Today. tGori lwasaki, born Aug 7,
JYF; 2.30 pm - TBC; 3.30pm-YF t84, daughter of*Ikuo and Er:nice lwasaki.
YAFTAF; 7.30 pm - CFH
Rev Dn Patnick lan

Paston speaks this afternoon 4 prn at Bethl-ehem-
Ju:rong Annivensaty and 6 pm at Calva:ry Pandan

Rev Tow (Chinese Service) Sunset Gospel Hour:.
Catechisrn Class (Rev Tow) You nay w:rite to Yiew Pong Sen at: Bob Jones l}ni-
l(o:rean Chu¡nch Senvice
CFM Sen¡ice
BFC t Thai Services
Rev Tow at Rawang
Sha:ron Chunch Se¡rvice
Tamil- Senvice
Korean Evening Service

versity, Box 41072, Gneenville, SC 29614, USA.
Pasto:: will neet the Catechisn Claès today.

.00 pm Rev Tow at Bukit'Gambin

61)91400. TOTAL $aS, StS.ZS
oFFERrNGSffin. $50; ThaÍtan¿ -Il:plrLoh Li

rs-!v!s:-
€ l{:rs Goh

No. 365l_

Mns llong Engøooi-;Eõ'õ'õ;$Tõ'-o-õl-5150o---Ðzo
Editeð by Rev (Dn) Timotþ Tow, 9A GTTstead

t
1130. Tel: 25606!7, 2569256.
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34th Annivens Letter
My dean Readens,

'In the Name of or¡¡r Lond and Savior¡¡r Jésus Chnist, g:reetings !
Instead of w:riting Lifers by post, let me share this Letter on such an Occasion wLtb ou:r

gnowing cincle of r.eade¡rs.
Finst of all, I wánt to thank the Lond for giving ne nadÍa:rt heal-th a.nd high spinits.

Though the sun is'shining bnightr'I must not fonget lt is P.M. ãndnot A.M. And where doesthe
hot¡:r hand point on the dial? It is 4 otclock by Johnts Gospel, whíle the rnin-
ute hand:reads 32: frl'$ meát is to::do'the will of Hirn that sent me'and to finlsh
His wonkrr. lfhat time is lt on the clock of yow life? rrso teacti us.to number
otm days, that we riray apply ou:r hearts unto wisdomr' (ps gO:12).

There is a diffenence, a.wo:rld of differ¡ence betweén now and'1950 when we
fi:rs.t started out! Beqaqse TlÈ-hav-q.nevg¡..had-.Ít, so. good, we tend to hum along.

' _htt the shadows are lengthening, and ftthe night'coníéth wher¡ão-man- can-workrr
'l(John 9:4).

ft is of the lóndts goödness f.nto all -ASEAI{ as a chu:rch anny.
As I take up ¡ry pen noq

to the Philippines. There t
leading a team of youäg BPeús

-and his wife, newly a¡rived on
the field fnom USA rrr¡den the fon.Pú-esbytenian Fo:reign Missions.. eiodf s Highen
Hànd has bnought the two teamsitogethen!

Sharon has taken up the challenge of Kuching, Sa¡awah East Malaysia. Ne¡+s has come of
favorrable developments. 10 tables anC 50 chairs fon Sha:ron RóSe'KÍndèngantên ane noi+ neple-
nishing an othen¡ise ernpty house. hay fon speedy appnoval of the licenõe tc open. Meanwhile
prayer meetings al¡d wonship sèrtrices have begSrn to be held!

No soonen had we a:r:rived back firom Konea than I was called with Paston FÞankie Low of Ga-
lilee to ltedan - to nesol-ve a sudden adrie::se situaticn in oui'rnotintain outneaches. By Godts
good timing Haposan is back by his fathenrs side. Othe:rr¡iser-father: Wesley would have been
Iefrt all alone. Pr.ay fo:r No¡th Surnat:ra, whene a gneat anC effectual doon is opened, but there
are nany advensa::ies (I Co:r 16:9).

Now, when you near1 icwn the pager a door to No:rth Thailan<l is suddenly th:rown open !
This so soon aften Sessioh?s decision last Hednesday Oct 3 to acquine the 3] acnes in Chiang
Mai! Thqrefone, as Jess Lim is rnCei. onder:s to go to BEÎONG v¡ith the hachan tealq we
will commissÍon hèn this Lo:rdrs Day to Kalnin in North Thail-and. hay foi Jess!

We have nedoubled our effonts to accomplish;the vanious pnojects on hand. The lloodlands
debt load is lightened week by week¡ Ain bernban is exactLy hali-subscribe<l and our deadline
is Decemben 1985! FEBI is fu11y taken cane of, though we at?e giving ? schola:rships. I{hat
seems most ungent, you guess what? is the situation at GiLstead Road!

Last neek the whole Chr¡rch Hall from top to bottom was packed ovenflowing to the Green
Ponch. One tnay of conunr¡rion cups had to be addêC. Car-pa:rking, in spite of opening up the
front lawn, is a nou¡rting pnoblem. This has stírred me at last to share a wo:rd with you of
what has been b:rought r4> befone Sessíonr' ví2., acquining some adjacent pnoperrty. Two

aston echoed these thoughts with me this'week as we srrveyed the
s

isnrt it time to doubLe up with a Life-Chur"èh Extension
decisl.on was made last Session as to ou:r 34th AnniversarS¡

he Lordrs will we extend His House at Gilstead Road, then let
everry wonshippen say so with not one handful but two! Âs we struck out 5 yeans aso for WooC-
lands, when it was fan fnom sight, is it not high tírne we did'the same fon or:r Mothe¡. Chunch
night he:rêZ lft¡at time is it on youn clock? Yorr¡ affeetionate pastor, T.T.

Rev lGlnin of EROIITIER LABOURERS tOR CHRIST
( 17 Keonawa¡rat writes

2, 1984
In this brief letten, I would like to share with you a few recent

developments. They ane all good news. Just a few weeks ago" the Supneme
Cormand of the Royal Thai Arrned Forces asked us to stant more Ch¡is-
tia¡¡ villages. He said .anrl I guote, ttlfe l-ike what you have been doing.
I{e want you to camy on with'mcne pnojects. Youn pnojects have contri-
buted péace anrl stabílity tc the bonder area. W¡ite 9ut a pnoject pro-
posal anô the Supneme Co¡r¡mancl will get youn pnoject äpproved.ti He went
on to say that lre can.Þring in any equiprnent fon developrnent tax-free.
They wiJ.l also al1ow us to bríng in people fnon abnoad to come'and
r¡o::k with us. There will be no visa difficulties as so rnany missions
face. tle can see definitely the Lo:rdts hand in this. The government
wants uslto open up nore arees similan to Nawng Khiaw.and.settlg !Þe
bribal people. This îìeans they ane gívir-rg us a fnee hand to neach a¡rd
teach the non-Christians. This is most r¡¡usual in Thailand whe¡re the
govelrnnent is placing nn:re and none restnÍctions on missionaries, esPe-
õi.ffy in sensitive ãr:eas. A,s you can see, the l¡¡rd is opening up doons
beyond ou:r irnaginatLon. tle ane So thaPkful to the Lord and fo:r you:r'
pø:sonal support towands wonld evangelism.

We have been condueting Bible classes in the Nawng Khiaw area to
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strengthen the Chnistians. We come d.own to Chiangmai once or twice a month to check the mailand do some mission-related business. samuelts fãmiry and sever:aL office wonkens nemain inchiangmai at the office cannyÍng on the daily """poniibilities. I,le have given 50 Bibles tothe Nawng Khiar+ chunch and 50 to Bunna ..oo"ã the bonden whene ther:e are no Bibles in 4gchu¡rches. We used the money that l{¡s Tow sent'Iast yeau on behalf of the Children's Chointotalling 4'288 baht. r will send you some snap-shois soon. May the Lord continue to bless youas.you labour fon Him.
Editonial Note: Isnrt Godrs tining won<lenful?! No sooner has Session voted to help ou:l br:otherSuyEeT-f aclbs of. Land in chiatltnai than word has come of ou¡r fnee entry t" n.îrrrrat-õ;

fi:nds, .but also Jess Liq who has all along been br¡¡¡dened
eaves fo:r Betong, South ThaiLand Oct 12, Jess who goes
angmai whene lGlnints headquarte:rs ane located. 0 tof{
pel to the ends-of Thailand, even into Bunma. Keep yor::r
ss and victor:y in the Risen Saviou¡. Readen, wonri ]rou
d?

4th Anní Tanit d-p
A new phenomenon pf ior:r t t of Tamil Chu¡¡ches. Beginningtn th Bethlehem Jurong Octoben 19, 1990, we have to this date added Life, New Life and Zion.

To,.thank .!he Lond fop His ¡¡oodness a fi.:rst ,combined Se¡rvice .will be held at Gílstead Road,Sunday Oetoben 21, 1984, I pm, with a neception. The paston of Life Chu:rch is the invitedspeaken..Liferq a:re invited to this joyous occasion! T. T.
A llord From Jess Lim

been well vensed with Romans 8:28. Our pastot^
but do you.know it?tr

unaue it? l,fy desine since 2 yeans ago was to
ined while I was wonking with the Univensity
hen after a monthrs stint with the Bunmesenefugees in. Nonth.Thailand.

Ì{hen this rras shared with our paston, his advice to me was to senve in Life Chr¡rch firstand wait for an open doon to lhailand.
I then prepared m¡rself to serve here 2 years? 5 years? 10 yeans? - I dontt know really.I continued to pnay though, seeking fon thè LoRDls *iff to be done. I do not want to fall in-to the punitive will of GoD (as in the case of Balaam). The punitive will is Go! but go anddie, that is. .
Thank GOD, I believe it is not so. Just last Sunday, a sisten gave 4 venses to encourageme. 2 days ago, I arnived at the same passage r-n ny Q"T. The passage is Jeremiah 29¿!I-!4.

I receive? Bnothens and si.stens, whateven
I repeat, rrThoughts of peace, and not of eviÌ, an expecterl end..._-desine is, pnay it

It Vlhat better assurance can
youu be in the LORDTs will.llnite yor::r plans in pencil so that GoD can erase then easily if they cìo not fit His.

---!rey_for: rne.

MON 7.30 pn
TUE 8.00 pn
ÌlED 8. 00 pm
THU 6.30 pm

7.30 pm

Chu:rch History (Rev Tow )

APPOIMTMENT S FOR THE WEEK (rStN 21st Oct ) GOOD IS THE LoRD AND FULI 0F KrND COMPASSION,
Most slow to angen, plenteous in love;
Rich is His grace to all that humbly seek Him,
Boundless and endless as the heavrns above.
HÍs love is like a fatherts to his childnen,
Tenden and kind to all who fear His Nane,
Fo:r well He knows our wealcness and our fnailty,
He']<¡rows that we ane dust, He knows our fuame.

Pnayen Meeting
FEK Conmittee
ñ?ern Hebrerr

Meeting
(Rev Tow)

Missionary Medicine (I)¡: P Tan )
SUN 9.45 am Rev Tow (CombineC Senvice t

Baprism)
11.55 an Konean Chr¡rch
3.00 pm Thai senvice lle fade and díe líke flowrrs that g:row in beauty,
a.3o pm Shanon ch¡rch servj.ce Like tender g?ass that soon will disappear:
6.00 pm Tamil Bpc 4th Anni - -- But evemor r the love of God is changeless,

Service (Rev Tow) 
tt*"* still shown to those who look to Him in fear.

?.00 pm r"".u"-eì""i"g.öá""i." Tlgn 
t" the heavrns His throne is fixed foneven,

LAST WEEKTS OFFERIN. $sgeS.õO 
":--- His kingdom nules ote:: all from pole to pole;

og)$fOo; 5010)S1s. B1ess ye the Lord through all is wÍde dominion,

so13)g2OO,'iOíIjöiO, Bress Hls most holy Name' o th:u my sout.
oo. roral, $2, s43, og3.1s--- ---J!S-I-":l!-uI-ryI5¡9]-Ig:-3-t9--

Stop Press! 5017)$400. 

-tite"sgly-Ih 

will begin 9.45 am

FEBI 158)$200;159)$50; 160)$50(Indo.Ser).on the Londrs Daf-
Infant Baptisn Pa:rents are to registen with Pastor
latest by Tues Oct 16 evening.

65) 3P 34th Anniversarl¡ 6 OnCination of Fbankie Low and
f2;-Cõ'Ifoo ; 67)$50; 68)$+oo; 69)$rOo; ZO)Tan Choon Seng will be hel-cl at C-Pandan BPC Oct 23,

ñE't $ttsr 685;11 Stop press 161)$roo;
@rl.
AIR BEMBAN 62)$4000; 63)$24s; 64)$70;

5Zo; zt)3+tZ(Chin.Se¡r). IOTAI $+5,+18.25 Dn S H Tow speaking. Life hu¡ch ChilC¡enrs Choin
Tbalrand S+zo7 $soo; 924- will sing.
LIÉE CHURCH EXTEì¡SroN BF 1)$1s00; 2)$SSO; Jess Lim is the fi¡'st Lifen and BPer to be sent as

200. Total izz,oso. a missionar5r. Her field is the Golden Tniangle, N.
Thailan{, with Fnontien Labourers fon Ct¡¡ist. En
:route she joins the Pr"achan team to evangelise Be-
tong (Oct t7). Pnay for our sister at hen commís-
sioníng today.

Tan-Nee Keng is on duty at
õffiGãile the T¡reasuren is abr.oad.
34th Anniversarlr Thanksgiving Dinner Tl.c-
kets available today. Booking closes a¡1s¡Mdm Li¡q K¿m=!!e9,__9!, of the Chinese Senvice went
hayer rrtg, Tue Oct !6.EvenJ seatreservedt home to the Lo:rd last Lordts Day morning, Oct 7.
EditeC by Rev (æ) fimothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapone 1130. Tel: 2560677/2569256.
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to heJ-p him buy the

speedily confirrned
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vice. Thus he was notifie<1 of Jess
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34TH ANNIVERSARY

SC

ven time to
s10n

l{¡r dean Readens,
Díd you nealÍse that the worC f'ThañksgÍvingt' is always attached to our Chu:rch Annivensar5r,

and this is the 34th tirne $¡e ale celeb::ating our Chu:rch Thanksgiving? We do not menely cele-
bnate an aru¡iveusary, but in celeb::ating oun'annivensany we have from the very beginning
celebnated with Thanksgiving.-Hãaiã""ä";ffienrearringfu1.annua]-celebnation?I{edelrivedthismoremeaningfu1
celebration fnom our A¡neniean tnaining. One aspect of Amenican cul-trJ:re wefve abso:rbed is ihe
keeping of a tnadition going back to the Pilgrim Fathens. These wer.e the spiritual fot¡¡¡de:rs
of the Amenican nation. They wer.e- EnglÍsh Pr¡¡r,itans who sailed the Mayflowen 1620 to establish
a colony in the New llorld whene'they could'wo:rship in fneedon-. The little band of 102 Pioneen
Settlens went thr:ough a nough winte¡: in which half thein numbe¡: died. As the Chinese saying
.goes, "Any beginning begins with difficulty'1. But God help.ed. them..tiTnoug\ so they wene- able
to eat the èorr¡ of the tand the next year. In thanksgivÍng to- the good Lond who saved them,
the Pitgrim Fathens wonshipþed. Hence has come the keeping of an anriqaf Thanksgiving Feast in
Amenícan homes, which falls on thg 4th Thr¡rsday of Novemben.

I hope this vignette of Amenica¡¡ Church history will inspÍne your heants today to give
thanks. Fon ou:r forefathens who came to this g3een shore al,so came at great odds -'in r.¡r¡-
wieldy jrrnks and sail-boats to find.a- betten tivelí.hood ín the South Seas. And we in our gene-
nation have gone thnough fine and blood during $l lla:r- II.'Tou-young>er people,. though-spared.- ,
these nigours of life should, aften neading the annals of ou:r for:nding father-s, learn to givè
thanks.

0r:r greate¡r deLiverance, howeve:1, is in the spi:ritual realm. As the Apostle Paul has w:rit-
ten to the Ephes'ians, $¡e rrere at one tine without Chnist... havin¡l no hope; anC without God
in the wonld (Eph 2z!2). Befone joining Life Chunch many.of us were'children of da:rkness,
bor¡r¡d fon a Ch:ristless eternity, eveh the evef,lasting fi:les of hell! I'But now in Christ Jesus
ye who sornetimes wene fan off are rnade nigh by the blood of Cl¡rist... Now therefone ye ane no
mcrre stnange:rs and foneignens, but fellowcitizens with the saints¡ and of the househotd of
God'? (Eph 2:1.3, 19 ) . en fon

these words f-rom s discovery of the I'co-
openative will of Godrr. Fon when he did exaetly as he was told by his master, God nade his
path smooth sailing. lle can testify of a similEn expe::iencè and insight into the cooperative
will of God. haise the Lond -

7. Kirniko has got a visitonts visa to Pontianak without difficulty, which wilL give hen ex-
tended stay with FEBI. Flying via Kuching our half-way station fon the connecting flight to
Pontianak, she saves a gooC <lea1 oven the Singapone-Jakanta noute.

2. Though Rev lGlnin is stayirg ,rp the Go1den Tniane,te, the Lo:rc1 so tined it that he got
me on the phone just befone I was leaving to atten<1 ElCer Seowrs

coming. He pnaised the Lond for:
3] aenes of land.

Monday night with $11000. Anothen firom the English congnegation bnou¡¡ht
parsonage. In two weeks Life Church Extension Building Fr:nd has exceerled

Godrs Business is úngent Business!
We ane outs-ide Godrs will when we take it easy in the wonk of the Lord. Jesus says, rrf 

. must

3. Or:¡ inspíration in
by gifts corning f::om both Engl

wor:ks of Him that sent ne, whiÌe ít
Godfs busi ness is r:rgènt busin

are per

is day: the night comett¡ when no man can work"
And this more so when we realise how momentous

Íshing, the threat of a global holocuast is eve:r

work the
(,¡n g: +)
ane the
looming - and we?

the sbadoers are lenqthening across the path of your shont earthly l-ife - we who a:re on the
home rr¡¡¡ of or¡¡ life span of 70, at most 80?l If we wake up to the stark fact that we canrt
take an1Êhing out of this wonld, but must leave all behind, we would be doing moue, fan more,
for the Lord than now!

I have challenged you to do sonething good for Jesus every week. Because that ís e>lPecterì
of us acconding to Paults injunction to Titus: rtAnd let ou:rts also learn to maintain good
wonks fon necessary uses, that théy be not unfnuitfulr (titus 3:14). 9le are called also rta

peculia:r= specÍal people, zealous of good wonksrr (Titus 2z.t!)i -I Er happy to say that.Lifers
a¡e not behincl others in serving the Lond one wåy o:r anothen. - T.T.

TESTIMONIES
By Ng Choon Seng

f shall never forget 10th March -1984, That was the day I was bórn a¡1ain. The day when
I saw the light and a new life begun - -

It was not plain sailing fo:: thene we¡.e ü:ia1s -and temptations; f had fallen into temp3.a--
tions but God made a way of escape with the temptation that I was able to bear it (J Con
10:13). I attend YF meetings and have Bible Study which strengthens my faith tnemendously. I
learnt more about C'hrist when I attended the Life Church Youth Fellowship camp in June. fn
JuIy, the Holy Spinit inrpresseC upon me to get baptised. God answered my pnayer whên cate-

the Lontlfrr J,n (Gen 24:27ed mg...ll

neinfoncement, and for our

g Life Chu:rch Extension BuilCing Frrnd .l

$zs, ooo t



chism class sta:rted in August.
I still have lots mo:re to leann. It is rny fervent pnayen that I will- gnow spi'itually antlse:lve the lorC.

Bv Yap Mav LincJ-E--_J__...'|''i.1

I finst came to kr¡ow Jesus Ch:ri.çt ,when I _was in plimary school. Though I was convinced
oun sins, the fact that I was born in a Bud_

s my Savióu:r.
personâ.1 Saviour through a friend. Eversinee,

as always been my pillan of sfnength. Not only
a dníving fo::ce in ry life. Like a Fathen, He
to Him"I have grotùn in falttr since f attended Lifè. Chìrrch thnee years ago. So I decided to getin this Chunch'af¡d

The fi¡st or¡e
the Lond. Nor

FEBC has an

sü:engthen my faith in Hin.
e N

a
canrp has swelled 500 !

continue to
Second Vie

APPO INTMENTS FoR THE HEEK (22nd 28th Oct
MON 7.30 pm Church History (Rev Tow)

7. 30 pm Reforrnation Lectr:¡es

one vroman tearfuJ-ly came to

ADUTT BAPTISM
e9¡ Cathe:r Lne

was
the refugee
swereit the eall 'once again to cook for- 120. Ou:r Second Vietnamese

Fell-or,¡shíp Night wiil -ùe
held Wednesday,' Octobe:r 24r' 6.30 pn, with a Goepel Íres-

sage following.'If you are inte:rested in this labour of love, please contact us
eanly It costs about $¡+OO to feerl or¡r f:riends An accumulation of surplus cloth-
ing, inclu<lÍng new blarrkets, wil1 be a of blessin.q to ünanspont baek'to their
Camp.

TUE

V,IED

THU

SAT

SIJN

9¡ 00
11.00

7. 30
8.00

6. 30
8. 00
6. 30

,7.30
2,00
2.00
4.00
4.30

7. 00
10.00
10.00
11.55
1. 30

9.00

am
am

,pm

pnl

Pm
pm

pm
pm

Pm
pm

Þm
pm

Pm
am

an
am

i)m
pm

(Rev Lau Chin Kwee) 03.
BP Presbytezy Mtg at C- andanO4.
Lai rlit Heng-Deborah l{ong Yor¡kO5.
Hei l{ed. (Rev John Cheong) 06.
Refo¡'mation. f,ectunes 07.
PP 34th Annivs:sary Thanks- 08.
giving Senvice at C-pandan 09.
Vietnarrese fellcwship Nig.ht 10.
Ifedding Rehea:r'sal (ReV Tow) .71.,
Mode¡n Hebnew (Rev Tow, t2.
Missionary Medicine (h tan)
Takahashi-Nojyo l{ed. (Rev Tow)13.
üYF; 2.3Opm-TBC; 3.3Opm-YF 14.
AF¡ 7.30 pn - CFM 15.
Lee Lin How-Tan Beng Hwee .16.
Wedding (Rev David Wong) !7.
rrThe AnswerÍ fil-m (YAF) 18.
Rev. Îow. (Reformation Sr:nday) 19.
Miss Alice Doo 20.
Konean Church 27,

-€FM Senvice 22,
Thai 6 BFC Senvices 23.

Khoo Lai,Huay, Faith
Lee Chai Siang, James
Lee Lee Kheng
Leong Khai Pang
Lim Eng Chong
Ng Chaí Pin, Elizabeth
Ng Choon Seng
Ong Bing Wat¡ lvy
Toruyoshi TakahashÍ
Tan Guat Hong, Adeline

rlan Sock Kian¡z
Tan Yeu Houw
Rosana Tanadi
Tham Peng; llai, Steven
Toh Kim Teck, Penry
lÍong Siew Hing
!{ong Yoke Kheng, Joyce
Yap May Ling
Yap Yee Chung
Yeng Lai Pheng, Beatnice
Yeo Poh Choo

)
01. Foo Chuen Y
02. Goh Soh Sim

F Student
F Sect:etat5¡
F Nunse
M Student
F Student
M Student
M Sales/Admin
F Admin Executive
lt Student
F Student
M Managing Di::ector
F Bnoadcast .Journa-

list
F Cashien
M Student
F Student
M Field Engineen
M Student
l'l Technician
F Sales Clenk
F Student
M Student
F Student
F Student

4.30 pm Sharon Senvice
6. 00 pm Tau¡il Sen¡ice 01.
7.30 pm Konean Evening Service 02.

LAST WEEK' S. orFERIlrc $+zs g. oo "'03.
HooDLANDS NEt'r LIFE 5018)$40; 5019)$5545.61 04.
ffi21)ç2oo; soz2)g1so. os.
TOTAL $2,549,533.8o¡,

REAFFÏRMATION OF FAITH
Chan Siew Lín, Cleophina F Student
Ng Poh Koon M Student
Phang Ll Kuen, Rachel F Student
Michelte Tan F Student
Thio Hsiao Ming F Student

INFANT BAPTISM
01. Loh Rui Yan, Matthew s/ o l4:r 6 lÞs Andrew Loh
02. Ong Shen-Liang, Jason s/o tb t ìôl's Richand Ong
03. lan Mei En, Charmaine d/o Mr" ê l"lns lan l{ee Boon

CHINESE SERVICE BAPTISMS

New Life Total : $1401652.92

fotAt ïtzo,sas.11
AIR BEMBAì¡ 72)$roo; Z

Torf,ï-56zoe. zs
LITE CHURCH EXT. BF 5

3)$200;74)$50.

)9soo; 6)$eoo; ?)
01. Kwa Lian Huay
02. Kwan Kum Foon

F
F
M@oo; e)S4oo; 1o)$2oo; 03.

õîãt
Te
ed -6i -ñæ -fräs; -ãs 

õ isie A-Ët - Rõ;-R- õ-õüãF- E 
-- - - -Poon Soh

11)$680(Ch.Sen). TOTAT. s2 730.00
Phili a

p t. 0;3 t4 YF¿YA¡
$zso(orrneo); 5 )$1so(otrneo) ; 6)103.05(
students); 7)$soo(rcR). Total 441.
(Yor¡p giftq will go to.
Offenings fon: JESS LIM S5O;

SCHOLARSHIPSSCH. S50¡ FEBC

Îñiõ'$zo
u-dut Neo Yio (l¡rns'seow Seck
of Eld 6 D'n Seow wåà called
Lord 14 0ctr84. Funenal Oct

1)$Zg4Rev Tow at CCK Pnotestant Cemeteny.
)¡ +) Attend BP 34th Anniversary, Tues Oct 23, 8 ptq at
FEBC will be the speaker
05 whilê our Life Chwch Childrenrs Choin wilJ- sing.

. Hea.n Dr S H Tow at Sunset Gospel Hr thís eveningS

ADELAIDE B. 6 pm on-?'Crèátiõnism vs Evolutionrt.
S5öT'fÃFT-.fltAf - .AF Pont Dickscn lsmg Nov 77 -22, "Redeeming the

@ Gim Thong on Julie, q+91911.
Beng) 83, notherThís is the last v¡eek fon registnation!
to be with the Edited by Rev (Un) finothy.Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,

18 was offl- Sin¡¡apone 1130. .Tel: 25606!7/2569256.

People
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International
our a kelong isffias a flsh catqhing

device pecrrliar to Sor¡theast you:r ship conres t'o
land you wl.ll see houaes bullt on stLlts offshone at ne-
gularintervals -.: *hese ane perr¡anent fisbÍng statior¡s
whæe catches ùe nbae day and ntght by a Equare

quadrangle Long nowe
hoisting.
of stitte anÊ

into the enclosulp€.
sl.zee a¡e rrledrt þ'these etilte. to corne

Ot¡r eftuation at
Thatrs keLons

-4.

Gilstead Road is best descnibed as a¡r Inte¡r¡atfonal Gospel lGlong. 0rrr
1n the Èlalay language.

Cburct5 College, Klndæganten, Book Centne, Parsonages, Hostels a:re built on a 551000 sq.ft.pæoperty, faln and sqr:ane, amidst 70 noyal palmp. To theae pleasant gowrds are attracted asÞean of people, dqy and night seven days of the week. ât least 21000 old and yougr attend-ing 11 sernrices and Sunday achooÌs, come ln a¡¡d or:t of theee p:rernf.ses' on a Strnday. Seven lan-
guages are epokenr' viz., Engtiet¡ Chineee ( MandanLn, Teochew, Hokklen), lG¡réan Indonesl.an,,Ttral., 1a¡¡11 and Tagalog üost Saturdays, drlning the r!peak'1 .no¡ths, you hear the wedding bells
and theneafte¡r the neceptl.ons t¡rde:r the pa}n t¡rees.

tlt¡en we celEbrated. or¡n 34th Annl.versary ltankegivlng with BO baptisms last lond rs_.DAyr
thene rnrst have been close to a
overflowed to the ponch, quíte a

the balconies, çentre aisle a¡rd

tion not only in the pewe but also in the carpanks
lhis phenomenon of mowrtlng conges-

extend and buildt ThE enthuslasût .as aLneady shown
has spoken to

by oun giving;
rnany:that it is high tlme to
$4oro00 Ín two weeks, conffrmsthe desÍ¡re God-has put Jnto h¿rny--t¡eds to enlange this International CospeJ. Kelong.

Not only f,s the Chr¡¡rch getting enam¡red, the Fan Eastern Bible CoIlege annexe is soon over-
flowing hen dor¡s¡s. Ol¡r studentg co¡¡e firo¡n a dozen countnies, fuom as fan as Afnica usA,
Ebgla¡¡d, ilorrray, with ad fnflr¡< foneseeable fuom lbr.ea Ín the nean futu:re. lfe should need alsoto build ¡rone dcjnns - and qrra:rters fon the staff. Parsonages fo:r the Chinese and otben language
groups too.

How shall we best extend Gilstead Road? The pnoperties across the noad, immediately oppo-site us, are fon sal-e. As p:ropenty pnices have dipped, this ls the time tô acquinel Hêncè-the
spontaneous naising of a Life Church E:<tension BuiLding Funcl. The call to extend a¡rd buitd
cones tirnely also fn that'ot¡¡r l{oodla¡¡ds'Building Debt, insofar as the }lother Chu:rch is con-
cerned, ie now neduced to $120, OOO - frrom that nountain of $3 million.

The pnophet Haggai, -speaking'to a lethangic Isnaelite conglegation neturned fæom Babylon
haLf-hea:rtedly nebuilding_the Tenp1e, decla:resr.t'The siJ.r¡en is rnine, ar¡d the gold is miire,
saith the l,ond of hosts" (Ilaggai 2ß). Then he added, 'rThe glory of this lattãlr house sha1l be
greater than of, the fonme¡r, saith the Lord of hosts: and in this place wiLl I give peace,
saith the lord of hosts.r' In the wonds of the pnophet ùtalachi, we:therefone cail to the faith-ful of this Chr::rch, rthlng ye al-t the tÍthes iáto the sto:rehouse, that the¡re rray be meat i¡r
mine house, and pnove me now herewlth, eaith the Lond of hosts, if I will not open you the
windows of heaven, and por¡r you out a blessing, that thene shall not be noom enougtr to ¡:eceive
it" (Mal 3:10).

And l€rt rre concLude rith the blessing of David. As David waxed zealous to build God a
Ilouse, fo:r he cor¡Id not Beê the ADk slttlng'fn a tent, so did God respond to build.hÍrp.a
house. Have you a beautLfi¡J. hone to stay? Do you have accu¡nu.l-ated wealth that v¡iL1 be left
behind when you leave this wo¡rld? A¡:e these not fnon a menciful Fathen despÍte ou:r many sÍns
a¡rd debts that we owe Him? Herets a second cbance offe:red by the Lord to yor:, and soon this
golden oppontrrrlty to repay Him w111 be gone when anothen House will have been built. trBecause

of the house of the Lo:rd orrn God.I r¿Ítl'seek thy good'¡ (psaln !2229).
OUR GSRMAN ROOT!

In the stoq¡ of t im )the :¡ootq of or¡:r BP

Chrrrcha:retracedtoEng1isheresbffiwhobnoughttheGospe1
to orr ancestors in Swatow, South Chlna, 1856. Neverrtheless, in the sarne book,
there is a b¡rÍef nefenence to an eanlien pioneen, Dr Lechlen of the Basel MÍs-
sionaqr Society (for¡nded 1815), who was affectÍonately calledrfthe Germa¡¡ Pas-
to:rrt. Lechler lalouz"ed from 1848 to 1852 ln the Swatow region, but it was at
Ian lsau, the native village of the Lims and Torrs that he established a foot-

ín¡o baptising 13 eoule. þon this fot¡ndation r¡ere othen converts adCed by the English Presby-
teni.an tllssion in the ea:rly sixties wheneþ lam lsau became the finst ehunch to be.establisheC.

In a nagazíne publÍshed after the Cor¡nunÍst takeove:r of Contl.nentat China (19t¡9), co¡xÍnemo-

nating the 100th AnnÍvensary of Chnistianity in lam Tsau.cr¡ Octoben 12, 1949, a eatalcgue of
the faithful is listed. (Thls magazine ie a rare souvenir just recel.ved f:r,o¡r¡ Miss Lin Juat.
Hee, a:retired hesbytenian Chr-¡¡ch worke¡r). Arnong the catalogue of the faÍthful sons of Iam
Tsau who entered the fr¡-Il-time mlnistzy ane ttp following: Elden Joshr¡a Limrs grandfather,
Rev Lim l{oh Teg his father Evangelist Lim Pr.ray Hian; uncle, Lim Fuay Ngee. 0f the Tov¡ clan
a:re Tcn¡ Siang Hui a¡ra grandfathen Tow Khi Hler¡ cousin Tow Williar¡ and materrral gneat-g-land-
father Rev Tan su chuan' ou¡r Ancesürat sa¡rctuarv

T!¡e la¡n Tsau Ctrurch was .or,-"na" Ïã-E*o.tenlords soon aften thein lOoth
Annivenoar5r celeb:ratlon .in Oct 1949. It has been in eaptivity for 3 decades rurtil this yean.
Though it is now retrmred to the farn Teau cong:regation, it ie in total dlsnepair. And though
the sons of lan Tsau ane giving thein laboræ of love to restone Godrs House, they have g,¡¡eat

thousand who packed up to
numben haviag to stand.

Swat

CHINA



need of funds to bt¡y the materials. Descendants of the Lim and Tow clans a::e her:eby informed
of the diläpidatiori of thein ancestnal sanctua::y. Hene is a situation simil-ar to what vras re-

of the-.aÞtivity there in the pnovince are in
1äfe1 .alqo is bnoken Cown, and the gates the:re-

¡tRlTES' I '. 
''the Lond fo:n a,safe journey.. '

'ane ç9 rnany of 'then who have been here
oblems'in the intake of new nissíonaries. The

.-teea Íni¡ew'btood? Itrs been tro"il ".ããiåtivå
cal peopl
gaporeans of
able to s
only spea es

en tbaining - e\¡en-nore sctmd 'and solÍd theo-
. Pleasê eirc'ourag,e the foneígn students to

study hard.

pm to.ry

orr llresday (2bd). That will neaû I-lêave
rne get'bus-coach tocket to Chiang Mái. The
Sth (Thr¡rsday).
. :- l{y lESTItfotfT

3y. Pa¡Tãã-lñãñffieand ord.
It rras'the midCle of thtníght-
I.lt¡en'I gave my panent's .such a fuight;

TUE 8.00 prn ?nayen l{eêfing
THU 6.30 þm Hode¡rn lleb¡:ew (Rév Tow)

ffi8.F.

7.30 pm Mid'síonary Medicine (Þ. P Tan')
FRI 10.00 am FEK Concent
SAT'2.00 pm JYF; 2.3Opm-TBC; 3.3Opn-YF

. 4.0Q pn YAF/AF; 7.30 pm ,- CFM
SUN 10.00 an Rev To-w (Lo:rdf s. Suppen)

1'O.OO an Rev T,in Tah Mon tf,or¿ts Suppe:r)
11.55 am. Korean Cbu:rch Se:rvice .

1.30 pn CFM Senvice
3.00 pm Thai Ç BFC Senvices
4,00 pm Kebalctian Indonesia ' I

4.30 pm Sharon Church Senvice
6.00 pm Tamil -Se:¡vice

7.3C pn Korean Evening Senvice
LAST WEEK' S OFFERING $gggT. OO'*'

I nenrembened I nåa a te:r:rible headache,
And the ne><t thing, I discovened
I was in a hospital bed

Þfy disease was diagnosed as Meningitis;
-Indeed, f neally donrt knor¡ what it is.
'Except that,when I woke up, I stanted
to stutten and sh.ul,
because everything gras a b1un.

;'Ity rothen pleaded lrith -the lond,
lfy grandrnóthen p:rayéd nón-stop,
The Paston said, ItHave faith in Godlt?

The good Lond heand all thein prayerls,
and He pe:rformed a minacle.
fndeed today if not fon that rni:racle,
f wouLdntt Þ" hene .to telI you how

---ïÞe-Lgr{-!e9--te'1"-þeÊ-e-esÊ-tege-E-!þ"-19:----- HIS }IAY WITH THEE -

Would you have Him rnake you fuee, and fol-low at
His call?

I{ould you krrow the peace that comes \r giving all?

tlould you in His kingdorn find a place of
constant rest?

ltould you prove Him tnue in providential test?
Hould you Ín His se:n¡ice labour always.at

yorr best?
Let Hin have have His way with thee.

12)$200;13)$t+oo;
o0¡ 17)$340(by

post)i 18)$150. ToTAL $ss,oot.os
P¡:ess ! 19 ) s1400.,

8.F. s023)$180.

STIAN RELIEF 8)SsOO;', Wou:-¿ you Ilve for Jesus, and be always pu:re
ary sgiving) and good?

Minis
Would you walk. with Him within the nannow noad?

Altogethen 60 Viet-l{ou1d you have Him bean your bu:rden,
were last lled carry all youn load?

ToTAL $6,078.35ffi
night, At the Çospel senvice 15 nec:ived'.; f,et Him have is way with thee.
Jesus, inctudirig -aï elderly nerr wlro sponlla- , Chonus:neously testified hor¡ he was impnisoneC 'g yrs.ìr -beforihis escape - to ch:rist, '-." 

* - r^"ii: poïer can make you what you ought to be¡

*:H##g{-irro ro'¡r¿ tr.¡e rrrd-IPï!_f_ii: Ì:;:u.ffr;iil:L':Hr:":i:î""ïliJ."il'"'balctian Indonesia are testiryi"r_:lis morning Ti;;-;";;";;;, to have His way iriilirrããlbefo:re they neturn to Sr:rabaya, aften a 3-

nanìese

month stay at ou:r Hostel.
Goh

Nov I he

is leaving Mor-r,Oct 29 for
tó viéit Jess Ê.Kalnin.

vLa Kuching
ffiõõñ'e

(Kah Teck €, l{ould you have Him save you, so that you can
will teach at never fall?

EEBI for å fõ;ãffi fiíe'Iõíd's hand Ís tea-Let Him have His way with thee.
Pauline) t o Pontianak

to FEBC, Pnay
fon.letters.

ding in 
- 
these fiel'ì¡ ! Pi'ay for release of

Theoiogical Dqoks for FE-Ë.f stiIl detainec by
Jaka¡fa- custorrs.
nxpnesg:rarns to:1)Dr John Davisi Wa¡'rn welcòme

Thanks
!3)

Rev Andrew Bo: l{elcone to IIEBC again!
ã-tefÞ-Fev-(Dr) lirnthy Tow, 9A Gitsteàd Jesus b¡reaks every fetter (x3)
Road, Singapcrne 1130. TeI: 2560617/ 2569256; Jesus sets re fnee.
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-

a senres of thnee Gospel films shown Sat Oct 27 by oun yAF on afull-size screen innovated by a loven of Life Church. ft was a mov].ng stor1¡ of an A¡nericanmilLionaine who gave the nemaining t$¡o years of hié'Iife (he was suffening fnom cancen) tosaving sor¡ls. Thene ane many seeningly successful businessmen in Singapore but they have noansgrer to life I s rnany p:roblens So it is with you and me if we have not Jesus Christ. To saythe least¡ a p€rson withóut Chnist is li ke a lost sheep, a boat cast ädrift. Ten hands weneraised to yield theilr Ìives to the Lond.
Nov'r there is the thind film ttHe Resto:reth My soulrf to be scneened sat Nov 24, ? pm withthe live testimony of Dn Poon. This la-dy docton was.saved aften a senious moton accident ínrndía whiLe on a mission tnip. You must not miss thls thind filrq if you have missed thesecond!
rowr: may lte conmend the YAF fo:r their film rninistly, anc the initiative that b:rothen has

Gospel filn night become a negulan featu:re cf
pel Kelong by every means! j

that a pensonal invitation be extended to the
Gilstead Road that our effont in saving souls

New Life Celebnates 1st Anni thÍs Londrs

B^''lP VYEjgK.lLif

t
of teeming millions, so ane thein Bible

membens of Gilsteadthei:: Thanksgiving se:nrice corurnencing 11 am and thereaften to a buffet
We nejoice with or,r:r daughten church today that the effonts we have exented togethe:r forI{oodlands a¡e not in vain. New Life now houses 3 cong:regations: English, Chinese, TamiI.Since the VÍetnamés e Refugee Camp Ís but a couple of miles away penhaps a wo:rk of charitymight be started to b:ring them to the Lo:rd. Rev Goh Seng Fong who has a perrnit fnon the Campauthorities Ís one with whom $¡e can labou¡ togethen to neach anothen nation.
New Life, situated this side of Johor"e Stnaits, is stnategically poised fon outneach intoMalaysia! I{ith Johone Bahnu becoming Malaysia's second city by 199Q the stanting of abnanch by lfoodlands in JB should be pnayenfully considened!
Ile pnaise the Lond fo:r New Life t s concented effor:t to clean our mutual Buil_ding Debt. NewLife has paid $1+0, OO0 ttris one yea¡r, feaving onl_y $160,000 which shoul<l be cleaned by endof aext .yealn. I{e at Gilstead Road häve no doubt oun sha:re will also be cleaned by then.Pnaíse the Lond!

Repaying the Gospel Debt to the Philippines
Hithento, it has been the nhlfippine- ministening to us . Rev Ormeo, i-,rn and off,

Manil-a
fon oven two decades, pneaching in ou¡r chu:rches and camps. 0f late, Rev Dan

v
Ebent at the Sunset Gospel Hor::r of Calvary Panda¡l and ou¡: various camps.llíth the Pastons t nesolution to advance to ASEAN in Septemben 1983, a mis-

That is corrnting
Road are invited to
Iunch.

/

nevt !{as

to the Philip,rines unde:: BPM chainman Rev Tan Eng Boo brought tinely re-
f in cash and clothing to chunches stnicken by the Typhoon. The B-P Chunch

of Singapone anC Malaysia was put on the ai::!
Now, an invi tation has come to me

Philippines is a land
in Manila Nov
schools f

130 I undenstand in this case. How can you suppont this teaching mi-ss.o¡r to
Manila? 1. By pnaying fon me. 2. By contn ibuting to the sendingofneedecl theological books.3. By adding to the Philippines Typhoon Ch:ristian 1ie Fund which I shall bn a1

Rev € I'lrs Keith Coleman, Bp Mis USA are est a the Philip-pines. We shall also contact them fon mutual encouragement.
No¡rth Thailand and |tunto the uttenmost il

ea:r1 netrl ess on ed n ciple to acquire 3.5

second city anrì rrcre
Veny cheap!

0r:¡r land is pleasantly situated in a wooded countryside, 3 km fnom the city. It is an
orchard fu1ly cultivated with longan, manÂo, coconut and banana. It has an old high-roofed
wooCen house anC a Íìore recently constructerl tìn¡o-room bnick house. A deep well suppl-ies sweet
spanklina'wate:r. An inrígatíon canal flows through a section of the 1and. Al-1 neady fon irnme-
diate occuratÍon ! Arrrl all v¡ho have seen the lan<1 have appnove<l of the deal, inc]-uding me, last
of aLI.

acres of land in Chiang Mai fon Rev KaÌnin of Frontier Laboune::s for.
chnist. when KaLnin ranf to ask for deposit down-pa5rment, it was de-
cided I should: 1) pensonally inspect the land;2)::equest Br"o" Sayan,
FEBCen (now Acadernic Dean of Phayao Bible Tnainin¡ Schoc¡I), to be trus-
tee.

¡ls this unpent business for tbc Lond coincided with Jess Limrs appli-
cation fon special visa, r thenefone brought along a gift fon our ¡atnon,
the Thai Supneme Cornmande:: of the Ncnthern Fnontiens. Ancl what better
gift than ou:: JESUS SAVES clock? Í'fe hacì a corCial meeting with the Com-
mandqr who neiterates his suppont for our Singapone Míssíon, Pray that
Jess Limts special visa rnight be appnove<1!

As to the lancl in question, 3.5 acnes means 1691400 sq.ft. The pníce
at 700,000 bahts isaboutSS0.40afoot. Since Chiang Mai is Thail-anCrs
and more people ane settling up hene, the pnice lre Fay in obviously cheap.

tr(
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I
l'lith such a good eanth clevelcpecl, lGlninrs town headquanters which costs 4,000 baht (S$a0o)

a month to nun can shift hene. Their long-;:nopose,1 pnogoam" will be the next item on the
agenda - the establishing of a Dible School to tr^ain tni¡af pastons. As we ¿o it her.e in Sin-gapore with a Fan Easterr¡ Kinde:rganten on thè sÍder'thèy ano contemplating; also to do the same.
Fþom a kindengarten, a chu¡ch wiLl be.developed, as Djr:naidí does it in West Kalimantan.

The acquisition of this pnime land is like the necèi*'ing of 5 tatents f¡om the Lord. It isup to the FbontÍen Labor¡rqns fon Chníst to tna<1e wisely, tõ Uring good pnofit of souÌs untothe Lo:rd.

acccmpanv me to go
- -- -----É___-__-:- s!gse!i gl- Fes!ts!!--iL!!e-beUgcy:: __ _- _-_ _

- 11th NoV) of the constnuction.APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK 5th
v Baht Devalued 17 .39eo Flrom US$1= ß25 to =ß27 .. By the

@ing, the Eloo, ooo deposiC we
ane_telexing Chiang Mai on tfonday will cost us
a?.39% less! Anothen confi:rming sigrr!
TBC Iloys leC by Daniel Chin a:re on a visit of our

tmission stations - Ke1apa Sawit, Ain Bemban, Bu-
kit Batu, Kulai Besar. fnom whene they entnain fcr
KL. This LonCrs Day they'll be taken by Rev Liew
Hon Seng to worship at Calvar:y Jaya BPC at peta-
ling Jaya and also at Taman S:ri Me1ati (opposite
Batu Caves).
BIRTH! To Robin and Patricia Tan, Lifens at Fe::th,
ã]i;T, Rache1 Lijing, 3nd Sep 1984, 30009/6 lb
lO oz.

TUE

.00 am

PRAY FOR: 1) Release of Theol-ogicaL Books for.
FEBI 1n ,-Iakarta Customs. 2) Jess Limrs special
visa to labour in North Thailanrl. 3) Gnanting of
KinCencarten License to Shanon Rose, Kuehlng. 4)
FEBC students in thein Final Exams.
EXPRESGRAM TO 1) Rev C T Hsu. Youn remittance for
Nov/Ðec r:eceived with thanks. Sending by ain your

LASÎ }TEEKIS OFFERING SggEg.rO

As lGlnints ethnic background Ís Bu:rmese and his nelatl.ves'ane all .io Bunma, he has a bun-
den to evangelise the Bu¡'rnese as well. As an expnession of this eannest desine, he dr:ove me,after contacting^Sayan at Pha¡rao, r:ight up to M-e sai, on tbe Burmese Fnontien. Litenally rhad the thnill of standÍûg one foot on Thàltand and the other on Burma ! That I s as deep a! orr:rGospel outreach, .by Godts help, will penebrate!

At Mae Sai we visited an elden of a Chinese Chur:ch, which has frequent contacts with Bur-
mese Christians on the other side. Incidentally, I haã b:rought with me a John Sung 25th,Auni-versary Comrnemorative Magazine. This :recond of days of Pentãcostal Revival in Sintapone was anI'unexç'ected'r gift to them of the Bun¡nese.bonder! As we hurnied away to catch the prane backto Sinqapone, we nemembe:red the lordrs woncls:,,trUnto the.uttenmost iart of the ãuoih" (Rcts1:8)' - T'T' paulÍne t{nites Fnom KuchinF

ã suppoffi:F the Sharon Rose Kindenganten. May
un-of .S$125O and the JESUS SAVES c.t-ock r""" oe-

wall of ou:r sitting room. The wondíngé on
the'Gospel of ttJesus Savesrr.

arl orr:r tuítion students. Do p::ay ron us roo o,rool*å:rt'å:1.:ì ;:Jî":î*å.;"!!il;.3f"äil"
Petna, l(ah Teck a4d I vrere present fon thÍs morning Sunday Senvice. We do æenrenben, honeván,the Londfs pnomfse: [...two o:r thnee ¡¡athen itt tny Name, the:re shall f be in the midsi of the¡ní'.

Last r,¡eek, one Kayang (Dyak) pre-U student came to wonship with us. A Mana_InstÍtute is
neall our house hene. May the Lond cause some studentS fuom l,fana to seek God and wo:rship HÍm
with us.

We covet you:r continual prayen for the Kindenganten penmit. A friencl of mine plans to
and see the

WED

FRI

.00

.15

.00

.00

.00

8
o

I
I
I

10

pm

Pm
pm
pn
am

am

PÍì
am
am

am
pn
pm
pm
pm

Pm
pm

P::ayen Meeting
Session Meeting
lleCding Reheansal (Roger lfong)
FEBC Final Exams begin
Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit Reùrea
Lim Wee Lip-Loo Leong Bee Wed.
(Rev Tow fon Shal-om BPC)
JYFi 2.3Opm-TBC; 3. 3þm-YF
Roger l{ong Kai Yew-}le11m Sim
Peck Hwa l.Iedding (Rev Tow)
YAF, AF; 7.30pm-CFM
Rev Pat:rick Tan
Rev Tow (Chinese Service)
Korean Chu¡ch Senvice
CRf Ser"vice
Thai and BFC Senvices
Inclonesian Senvice
Sharon Church Senvice
Tamil Se:rvice
Korean Evening Ser"vice

EXTENSION B.F. 20 )$eoo ' 
2t)izoo

üranslation of Australian Book ex¡osing l,fode::nisrn
; by Jackal.

SAT

2.00 pm

3.00 pm

4. 00
suN 10.00

10. 00
11.55
1. 30
3.00
4.00
4.30
6.00
7 .30

LIEE
22 )S500(Indo .Sen);23)$130; 24)$SO; 2s)$200; Tnur God has blesserl the JESUS SAVES clock!
26)$100t 27)56?7; 2B)S100; 2s)$1c00; 30)$2so; S splay it for a salyation

(Perth).
31)$40. TOTAL $+3,eUe.O5 Stop Pness! 32)A$100message, every second of the day, to the whole

house, as well as to visitons.
Novemben lÍedCin¡r Betls !

Nov 17 2 l''m Woon Lee Huat-Doris Nq Lo Mei (at
Nazareth, Galilee, Rev Tow)

2 tm Jimmy Soon-Chan Siew Khim (BFC)
6 pm Tan Song llee-Jeannie Lim Li Kwang

(Rev Tow)
AIR BEMBAN Praise the Lond fcr speedy pno- Nov 24 2.
gless of our double corner terrace house. The
roof is ::ising about the pillars ! Estinnte<1
time of completion l4a:rr85, 6 nonths ahead of
schedule! The pastor when speaking at the K. Nursery toCay: l,frs Siniwan Lím 6l'fns Tvonne
Sawit Retreat Nov 9.wi11 make an inspeetion Cheang
ECited by P.ev (Or) timothy Tow, 9Â Gilsteacl Road, Sinea¡one 1130. Tel: 2560617/25C9256.

NElt LIFE IIooDLANDS 5024)$6s0; 5025)$rOO.
@o
PHILIPPINES RELIEF1o)$10C; 11)$100.
ToTAL S6.278. 3s
OFFERINGS FoR: -Ihail-and $200, $teoo¡ Vietna-
mese Dinnen 5400.

6

30
pm

lnì

Richanci Lai-Daisy l,ee (BFC)

Cliff Chow-Chong Loo Chin
(ur Patnick Tan)
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the pnaiees of him who

Un<1e:n the British Colonlal A,ùnlnistnatlon, lettelrs from the
Gove¡rrment were "gt.e{peq with_,a c.ro-}n1 wLth O.H.Ì,[.S. = On His Majestyts
Se:¡vicé. fä;tfrè Ñáne-of Jesus Chnlst, the Klng of the Chunch,'I have
a Roya1 Co¡runisâiorr'for yout The Apostle Peten sr¡bstantiates thls l{an-
date, when he says,

an
you

ltre l{estern naticr¡s ¡'ratch and'wor:k Ln'concert wlth the.inõst powerful penson oD earth,
&re¡rica¡¡ heeldent Reagan. Do r¡e watch aud:irork l.ú'concert:with the Lord Jesu,s Ct¡niet? tfhåt I
say to you Ls of particular conEequence in the light of orr l¡rdts soon netrstt (Heb 10:37).
Then we ¡m¡st al.l app€ar. befone the Jud¡¡oent Seat of, Cluolst to gl.ve an acèornt of ou¡r life.
Paul concludee with thls warning; rrl(noning therefone the terror of thé LonQ we perrsuade men

...1' (II.Con 5:11).
1. FLrst of all, Ird speak to you young people standing on the thneshold of life. Al1 of

you.would make st:raight yóun pattr- to êan1y Èucóess Ln sone Job'on ca¡reer. But God is calling
you through this OHMS Letter. trFolLc'n l{eltr ,rtlf any mõm wlLl corne afÈe:r Me, let hín deny hirn-

t 16:2t+). Rtght now you are stnugglÍng ttrnough

coming f¡om USA speeially to lectrre, welcoues you! God says, ttl will be a Fathen to youltl
(II Co:r 6:18)

2. tfhat I say to young men, I say to a select few who a¡re netining on have neti:red fuom
yorrr pnofession on businese. FEBC also welcones you, with special counses gea:red fon youn
üraining - to senve HÍrq with Joy, the :re¡naining days of yorr llfe. Thatrs the way to'nejuve-
nation, ¡rso that thy youth is:rene¡.red lÍke the eagleretr (Ps 103:5). Wnat a pr:ivilege to go to
school again, to learn. in the highest lnstitute of learnfrrg. S 1S

that whLch relates to God and to man. We do not a
a e th ¡riches. As age creeps upoJl,you.-

eaeh ilay, have you ever.
-given a thought how yg¡r.nay rnake.the best use of 3rorr wealthr for the

Londts glo¡1f? A CÌ¡ristian nt¡rsê whoht I lnew Èas wisest heii pnop-eeÉiês

to the Chu¡rch. Ì{trat a conùrast to the rich fool-who was rnore a¡d mo:re

Þut the night of the mo:rning Ì¡e was setting ou! to rnakq nc:re ¡noney, tbe lp:rd took himl 'Jesus
saya, ttSo is he that layeth-up tneasìres for hínself, and is not rich towaz'<l *¿tt (Lk t2z2t').

- illethen it ¡e a your,l Iife, fi¡J-l of vigor.r ærd stnengttr, whether it be a ¡nidd.le-aged, llfe
neinfo:rced wittr e:çã:rience, whethe:r it be a netireets life encrrnbered with sealtt¡, if we give
of oun best to tt¡e lond it wiLL be nultiplied a.thousar¡d-fold. And yor:r good self will find
that Joy which only can corne frorn ttThe Fathe:r of ligJrts, with whom is no va:riableness,

l-ose i.t: and whosoeven will lose his life fon my

sake sball find it.tr -T.T.
WSIÎ 10 B-P CHURCHES A}ID GOSPET ST IN I,ÍAI,AYSIA

/

whe:¡ she bequeathed al.l
cbsessed wlth grabbing

neithen shadow of turr¡Íngl' (.Tas tzt7\.
rrFo:r whosoever will gave his life shal-l

0n the 3nd Nov, four fo:r
l{e a¡rrived Ke1apa Sawit on EbÍday mornÍng

lle saw the Chr.rrch compound, consisting of the
kinder"garten classnoons. Except fon the noise
roong, the atmosphere !'tas serene. The Scenerl¡

tle preached to the child:ren fuom a panable
thein nost loved song: rrln the Cboss, In the

the dank land.of Hal-aYsia.
a¡¡d sisten Sang Ctriew neceived us.
sanctua:r5r, parsonage and three
of the children fuon the class:-
was very beautifuJ-.
and sang to them. lheY sang us

hoss, Be rny glonY evell. At1 mY

K
a

slns ane washed awaY Ín the blood of JegÎLstt.
At Bukít Batu, we handed out tracts and told the vJ.llagens the gospel, be they on the

st:reets, in shophouses or in theín houses. We net the ctrildren fuom the week1Y oþen-ai:r
S.S. that is coaducted near the piece of land that was bougtrt fon the pr:rpose of buildiñg cl

Chu:rch. The children numbered about fÍfty. lle also saw. the house-chr¡:rch when we visited Ai::
Be¡rban. Doth locaticns are aurlpourded þ greenery. But when the churches are built' where
will the norkem come f¡:om? Therefore, present you:r bodies a Iiving sacrifice!

Back at Kelapa Sawit we visited almost eve4r church ¡æmbe:r. Mqst of them are old PeoPle.
That night, before we left fo:r Kuala Lumpurt we joined the Youth Fellor¡ship which nu¡nbered

about 50. Some tÍme was set apart fon us to give otr testiupnies. All this whilè, sister Sang

Chiew has been a g:reat source of blessing and ínspination to ue.
l{e a:mríved Kuaia Lr.rmpur Satunday rotti.g. }Ie wene bnought to'the chunctr at Taman Sni'Melati

þ Rev Liew Hon Seng. Ttre congr"g.iiot "orrõi"t.d 
of less than 10 people. Ì{e did some tnacting

here and fow¡d the feopl. ,r.t{ kind a¡rd nesponsive. On Srrlday rnrning, we went to Calva¡y

chu:rch ln petarine iuvä. Tt¡enã we:re about 2õ ne¡nbers ln the church. The chu:rch is locatëd cen-

firally in a busy if..ã with rnany r¡ngaved souls on the stlreets. The churches in K.L.-äne your¡g

and en¡all . Tlte Ct t"ti"o8 tbe:la are not strong, and very few seene<l br¡¡dened enough tc go out

to win eouls, Ttre charisrnatie novernent has a strongholC here'
De.arly beloved Life¡e, wlene there is no vision, the people peæish. llany give with no

hea¡tfert compaesion fcæ lost eouls. But rnany have beø¡ Eelfish in that they have kept the
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Gospel from.thosè'who have neven heand. They have fongotten the shame of Calva::y an,1 that
bleeding hëarf:'Wirat'is the thing; nearest to the hea:rt of God? The salvation of lost souls!
Let us burn and Teap.gu! fop God. Amen. :. :,

I'THE Sf LVER IS MINE. A¡¡D'THE GOLD IS ¡,ÍINE. . . " (HAGGAI 2: 8 )
,, saith the Lo:rd of Hostsl AU that;n'ou and.f.have of ,,material wealth comes from Goô.

llhqn.; we ,ryithhold thaÌ , wh.ich should be retr¡¡rned to- Hirni , God can. take it away by makíng hoLes
in. o_r¡¡r bags (Haggai,:;O)..I{hen r+,e-:give Him His pontion, the sacned tenth of oun income, He
"gt¡fia?têeS. hêj WiJ.l "poutlou! a bllessíng, that theþe g_hgll,l9l bê e.nough noom to neceive itil
(ualacbi 3:10). ',

lle have..expeniepeed tir¡e.and aga.iq.,the certainty:,of"GoCrs.pnomises. the latest is, as you
have,rea4;ho¡ the dèvaluatlon-of.rthe baht by !7.¿'39%:on the day of payment for the land in
Chiang Mai has pEved-us over $tO, Ogo. llhen'we'¡zive Gocl ou:r, 101 He :returns with 17.39t.

The $46r;569.55,tþet has been.gi.rren to the Lord-from: Oct. 1t+ to date Ís an initiaL expnession
of Lifersr.soflaanity in our Extension.P:rojeot..,Butr,':he can do better!. Let no one lag behind
as the Jews of ofa hãd done, anC thus become a sturnúIing bloek. Let not. Lifens say, iiLe ttte
,Jews who retu¡rned from exilq, ttThe tírne.ís not come, the time that the Londrs House should be
buílttr (Haggai !22), I'The Kingrs business nequíned hastetr.So David speediJ-y,gathe:red his re-
Eolrrces To build the Temp1e. Nehemiah took 52 days to.rebuilC the Jerusalem Wal-l. At the pre-
gent ¡r'ate of r"i.síng.congestion at'Gílstead Road, the time to ext3nd is Nffil If you love the
Lord,dec1are.itbynetrr:mingHimthesi1venan¿asthisa:rticle
ls cóncludeðr.therã comes by phone,ã pledge of $1oor0O0. for 1985!)

.: .i: O LAYANG LAYANG

i,ast Pnida¡r the Lond gav 5¡ people,'who held a picnic
at one of the members! fish farms,at L.L. The'Message r,¡as r':A HapF,y Familyrttaken fuom the
lives of Abr:aham and Isaac. t'A Happy Farnilyrtis one that 1) Practises monogamy. 2) Wonships
the living and tnue God as'seen in Abrahamrs a.Itan¡ built alongsicie his tabernacle whe:rever
he goes (Do you:serve.God the same out of countny as in.your own home?) S) Ofeys'God even at
th-e sacnifíce of yogr'own son; 4) Filial piety and fathen'love ane inextrically bound. 5)
Onels cþilòrgr¡ son or dau¿htenrma:rry in the Lond, as'exemplified by Isaac and Rebecca.

On the.way back fnom Layang. Layang, we stopped'by'Ain Bemban. We were delighted to see Godrs
double-corner-te¡:rsss-þouse,rise up to the noof. Ou¡ new. Chunch is expected to be finished by

ffi:l;i#iå¡täi=i;xÞft:ï:î;;;;i:1;;;ft;;;;ñiffi ;ffi s- úRI siiÃñ-ili;ËF ;¡ sãõtã-;ìãl stsõ--
!,t0N

lUE
WED

THU
SAT

- I'RI FEBC Final Examinat ]-ons'
Pnayen Meeting
Ïfédding Reheansal (LÍfe)
ffedding Rehea¡säl (Naza::eth)
lloón Lee Huat-Doris Ng'Lo Mei
Wedding (Naza:reth,. Rev Tow)
.Iinrmy Soon-Chan Siew Khin
Wedcing (BFc) ; I

JYF; 2.30pn - TtsC; 3.30pm-YF
.YÀF' -AE¡ 7.30 pm - CFM

Tan Song Wee-Jeannie Lim Lee
Hwang [rçpding (Bçy-.Tol)
Dr Tow Siang Hwa (Rev Tow)
t{r Jonah Chan
Kå:reah Cburch | -

,CFM Serviee :' " :

Thai and'BFC Sénvices
Indonèsían Se::vice' . '
Sháron Chr:rch Senvice
Tamil Senvice .-

t AL $11.503.35
'Stop Press'15)$8 31 (Grace).

fon the little niece of Mr Charles l{on of
ÊSS S at

tal lla::d 3/Room '7, 4th FIn.
EXPRESGRAM to Dn John Davis: Thanks fon your

sets are being nun
offj. May God ¡iive you a sEfe and plrospellous joun-
ney to Singapo:re and Malaysia!
D¡CTMSER }IEDDING BELLS

Pec 7, 4.0 opm Yoong Nim Chon-Chu Jin Ing
weddin.s (Rev I'fichael Shen)
Benjamin Loo-I::ene Chiou
Wedding (¡n Patrick Tan)
Enrnanuel Baptist Church (Rev Goh
Seng Fong)
Lee Hock Leong-'Jenny Seow Wed-
ding (Pastor Tang, Bible Chr:rch)
Ng Poh Koon-Rosaling Ngooi May
Kim lledding (Rev Tow)

ETC

suN 10.00
10. 00

. 11.55
1. 30- '3.00
4. 00
,4.30
6. 00

8.O0 pm

8.00 pm 
.

8.00 pm'
2.00 pm

2.00 pm

2.00 pnt
4..00 prn'.

6.00 pm

am

am

am
pm
pm
pm
pm
ptn

Dec 8;

fec 15,

Dec 22,

Dec 29,,

2.10 pm

3.30 pm

2.00 pm

7.30 pm Kor:ean Evening Service
LAST }¡EEK}g OFFERING $OTOE.OO :' :

5028 ) $100; s029)S1 3;106.31'(NL)i-

)$so¡ 77rs40; 78)Ç2u;
TsÏm-rta)$sso; €1)S2oo; 82 )$1ooo. " -

TOTAL ç48,728.25
CHTI.IA IAI.I TSÁU VILLAGE S/'I.ICTUr'RY' RENOVATION

9500; 9500. ToTAL 91000

1. Dec 3 5 fe Chu:rch Chinese YF

4. Dec 18 - 22 Bethesda (Senanzoon)
5. Deé 18 - 25 TBC (Life Chu::ch)
6. -Dec 25 - 28 'Errûnanuel Baptist Chunch
7 . Dec 2!, 2 pm Sharón Ch::istmas Se:rvice
8;'Dec 25, 9 am BP Tamil Chnistmas Senvice
9; '(Baptisms, Rev Tow)
9. Dejc 22 - 23 Rev Tow in Tanjung Pinang

1C. :Dec 14 - Agnes Tants ¡luests
Jan 6

,-Nursery.putv 
rorlay,,lffi":.i:;t." Goh r Miss Jose-

Lím'F1o:rist Tel: 3369011; CLDC: 2547223; RTL:
2569256; Dr P lan: 257797Sl-nevr tífe: 368ffi3
Eêited byTæ') Timothy Tow, 9A Gíl-stead Road
Singapore 1130. Te1: 2569256/ 2560617

DECEMBER CAMPS

IIFE CHURCH EXT BF 54)$386.90;',35)$334(Chin. 2. Dec 10 - 15 Mt Carmel YF

ffieo;38)$2O;39)$25;40)$5O3:Dec10-14BPTani1Convention
+1 )$1oo'; : +e)$roo ; 43)$690(ofr.baFr) ;' 44)$100 ;
a5 )$so(Indo.SeÉ) ; 46)$:-oo(Tamil' Ser) i47 )5100
48)$100; 49)$so;so)$zso. TorAL $+o' sos.ss
Stop Presst S1)Sroe.oo F:
wooDLANDS-NEW'LÌFE iOZO\È+tZ;' 5027)$S7S;'

ls-.e'Tgzoo; 16e)$300(AF). TorAL $1 425.77

ToTAL $2,564,717 .77
ffi); 166)$aro; 167)$6s;

FELC Schólanships $3oo
AIR PgÉrtsÆ{ 75)9!0t,, 76
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PASTORAT CHAT
ÞÎy dean Reade:rs,

WHAT MARGTN IN PARIGNG?
Ttre etory ts tffi who applied fon a Job. t'How near a

cliff can you pank?rr asked the towkay. The'fi:rst sald, rrOne metre.rt The
second said, trO'ne foot.rr Thé thtrd saLd, trAs fan as possible." The thi¡rl ¡na¡r
got the job.

Since Gilstead Road ie not a clfff but a church componnd with or¡:r neigh-
bor¡¡rst pounds gracioúsly e:<terrded to us, we should pank our cars: 1. AB

nea:r to the cu¡rb on the sLde roads as possible. 2. As nêar to one a¡¡other as possible on the
r:nnrarked g-!€en lawns. 3. Ab cctrsldenately as possible so aa not to inconvenience'othe¡rs.
Golden rtrle f¡orn Phil- 2:4: I'look not everS¡ ran to hl.s own things, but every nan also on the
things of othensrr. 4. As eheepishly as possible when yoù a:re in the compor¡nCs of or:r neigh-
botrs, but do not go astray, nor turcr each oneto hig own way (Isa 53:6). '

' fle aay a big-ItThank Youtr to oun indulgent f:riends ac¡oss the ¡oad fo:r necelving rr¡ so gra-
cfously week after week.

Thene f.s a safety nangin in parking, and there is a frsheepishil rnargin in panking.
TTIE HIGHER FAC'TOR OF GOD

TirnernagazinethisweekdiscusbeatsMonda1e525to13inthe
A¡nenlca¡¡ hesidentfal Elections. There ane ftrny factors lnvolved, and that is t:rtre, but we|d
add this - the Highen Facton of God. t'For pnomotion cometh neither: fuom the east, no¡r fno¡n the
west, nor: firom the south. But Gód is the judge; He prrtteth down one, and setteth up anothert'
(ps ZS:6). To quote a Solononic wisdom, rrExcept the l,ond build the houee, they labor.u in vain
that build lt...rt (PB 1-27zI).

As ín the affai:re of a peat nation, even so, and all the morê, in the affaLns of the
Chr¡nch, I{hateve:r we do'in His House, we ¡m¡st not let self inbrude. l.Ie must neven thÍnk of
self-advancenent, self-aggrandisement. Hhen the Ego is Ín, is out. rrFor God nesisteth
the pnoud, but giveth €trace to the hunble. Hu¡ble unde¡r the rnighty hand
of God, that He rnay exalt you in due timerf (f Pet 5:5,

Novt IT IS I'CHURCH

At the FEBC Boar?d adjacent p:roport5r

()
iS^-iP VgiilErKKg

suppont fuorn ot¡¡p . Henceforth, r¡e shor:ld call

widow of Zarephath and the
blesses the Chr¡:rch. Givens to

nelat ionship as betr¡een the

entenpnise. For Life Chu:r'ch is committe¿ to eve¡y
1OO graduates are witnessing litenally on eve4¡ con-

across the noad
it rfChr¡¡peh and

recei'¡ed

It

church but nather to a
outneach to ASEAI{ a¡¡d

E:<tensl.on n¡¡fdrr.
are

wo:rldwl.de Gospel
beyond, and FEBCfs

pnophet EIlJah. TÌ¡e Chr.rch eupponts the College.and the College
this il instant pnoject a:re blessed wíth the thought of giving not to a seÌf-contained local

tinent of the globe (except S America)"
The pnoposed aquisition of adjaeent land is not a rrFive-Yean Planrr pnoject" but nather, to

put it Leaftttcaity, a ,r0ne-Yean Planrr p:roject. that nreans we should take steps to acquine
irow. 1t¡e nounting cãngestion, both in the Chu¡rch and on the car pa:rks, cal-ls fon inmediate
ã,c-tion.

Anrl we have the faith ou:r people can attain to it fuom ot¡n ttoodla¡rds expenienee. If you
irave given to a pnoject you :ranely see, hær will you not give to one befo:re your eyes?

Some years agó, we :read of tço Uustitr¡ ltomen who gave a roÍLlÍon each to build a mosque.

These haâ given-fo:r a cause deerneC sacred to themselves. We have rnor:e than a . sacned cause' lle
have the Trtrth. Or¡:r wonship ascends to the Almighty thnough the SavLou:r?s Name. We have a
Cause that corrnends itself to every lovin¿ Chnietian hea¡t.

BP R¡LIEF FOR PHTLIPPTNES CHRISTIANS

Chnistian relief 15 qerlmre the early Church' Acts 11:

27-gO tells of famine rthnoughout all the wo:rld" ... "then the disciples, everS¡ man aecording
to his abllity, dete¡'nined to send RELIEF ¡:nto the b:rethren which clwe1t in Judea.r'

Lifers have always been fo:rward in Relief nonk. We took a leading palrt 4 yea¡1s ago duning

the Karnpuehear¡ crl.sis. God bas bLessetl those of you who consitlened the poor (ps +t:1). of
late we have held two Vietnamese Fe11'owship Nights for: 50-60 Refugees each time, and God has

blessed wlth 16 souls.
Now, it fa1ls oD otnl l.ot to be ent¡'r:sted with a total of US$10r 000 and ofc

to the Filipino Chuches in suffering- Rev Edwin T Ormeo, olt Antonio
head of the Relief Cotrmittee. Eveny gift from our membens and f:ron, or:¡p BP Chu¡ches (except

calvary) has been acloowledged in our tleekly colunr¡. This will be confirmeC with neceiPts
tuorn the Philippines.

ltre lp:rd is well-Pleased with thÍs misslon of . He aclnowledges that such Retief is

l.la¡rlla 77!4l-3. - î.T.

E}CENSIONI'



FROM GEORGE and KAMALA KUTTYTS "BERITA DARI AI,IERIKA'|
The new converts whom we are following-up since ou:n last

Revival RaJ-Iy have expnesse<l thein desine for Sunrlay Worship,
With the help of God -we began oun first Sunday Vlorship Service
in June.

One SùndãY an-eldenly catholic lady (73 yeans), we call hen

and sisters. All these :res

tlAtrnty Lucyrr gave hen testirnony to this. effect: lrsince I.became
a Chnistian, I am, able to' forgi¡re my. step-mothen (deceased 25
years aqo) and now thene is no molte resentme¡t in my heart. My
mothe:r clied when I was' 17 and my fathen.:uemälnied and I was the
unwanted chilci. I was always conside:red as stupid by my b::othens

entments were beyond ÍV harrdling, but when I accepted the Lord Jesus
Ch¡ri'st Hê; Eave me a new hea¡rt and love ins ea.d of hatned and nesentment.t¡ There is cleansingt

1nPower the blood of Jesus!
Another Sunday the Lord ministered to a,fathen and,his daughten. The nelationship was so

strained that no amount of counselling could heal, the deep hunts. Bqt with God nothing is im-
pgssible! The Lond conyicted both of thein hearts and it no time we.witnessed the daughten in
he:: father's arms, crying an.l fongiving each othen and neconcilin.g thein b:roken nelationship.
Jesus heals the br"oken-hea:rted!

The latest statistic'Ín America is, out of everS¡ two ma:rniagee thene is one divorce. the
Lond iupressed upon my heant to be avail-ablê to ôffên-Ctiþistian counselling, So far 3 couples
and 2 singles ane coming ever5¡ week for counselling' and many Íìore.counselling done thnough
telephone.

In answen to you:r prayers, the Lord has pnovided us with a biggen place to accommodate more
people, and to store items. Pnaise the Lordl The cqst of up-keepin¡¡ the place is expensive. It
is costing us a little over $foOO pen month dr:ring the good summer r¡cnths. We are yet to ex-
perience the r¡inter months (it is anound. the cor.nen) but it wiÌI definitely be rnore expensive
than the sunmer. Please pray fon us anrl stand with us
Deach, MinistrylDaptism Senvice

A fàmiliar sayingr, I'If Al¡mad cannot go to the mounta
Chu:rches in the United States have summer vacation too.

in, bnin,q the mountain to Ahmad,"
They go crazy fon sun tan! As the men

whom I am discipJ-ing have completed the Personal Evangelisn course, they were eager to do some
public.rninistry,. So I. coached ã 12-mêmbçn'team inclúding the 4 bapti'sm candidates to I'Gali.l-ee

Èeach" in Rhodè Island. Id was an ar^{esome sight to behol<1, there wene abogt 400 to 500 beacb
Iovens. lüe sang chonuses and I pneached the Gospel message ancl towards the end the 4 believens
wene baptised. One of the candidates was Ar¡nty Lucy, a seveirty-three yeän oId widöw. Al-1-four
of them are glowing and witnessing fo:r the Lordc Please_ pray that they wíl1 ccntinue to grow
into soiritual.. maturitv.
------L------i-------;*----
APPOINTMENTS-FOR THE WEEK (f9th - 25th Nov) Beginning this week we are intnoducing 600 ned
MON

TUE
SAT

o

B.
2.
¿.

00 am
00 pm
00 pm

30 pm

' FEBç Operation Clean-Up
Prayen Meeting (Dr P Tan)
,JYF1' 2. 3Opm-TBC; 3. 3Opm-YF
Richand Lai-Daisy Lee WeriCing
(Baptist Fellowship Church)
AF; 7.30 pm - CFM

Cl-iff Chow-Chong Loo Chin l{ed-
ding (Dn Patnick Tan)
YAF.Filn Night: 'rHe Restoreth
My Sou1t'
Rev David Yan (Dn P Tan)
Miss A1ice Doo
Konean Chunch Senvice
Thai Service
fndonesian Se:rvice
Tamil Service '

Korea¡ Evenin¡z Service

in of Fn $

hymnals to be placeC al-ongside the g:neen hymnals
in the per^rs. This red hymnal, trRevival Hymns and
Cho¡:usesr? is compiled by Dr Tow Siang Hwa for use
in ou:r BP Churches. This complement to the Gneen
Hlrmnal bnings nefreshing to or,I:l congregational
singing and saves much tailoning hymns into ou:r
lleekly sheet thus rel-easing valuable space fon
impontant material fnom being squeezed out. Mem-
bens who wish to buy copies for use in their
homesr' fon'family wonship especially, can pr:nchase
the same (in brown cover) fz'om our Book Centne at
$ro.
PRAY FOR: 1. Rel-ease of theological books fon
FEBI still impounde<ì by Jakanta Customs.
2. Healin¡r of 4-yea:r old Della, niece of Chanles
Wong of Kuching;. She is at Ward 3 Room 7, 4 f1r,
Mt Elizabeth HospitaÌ.

400pm
6.00 pm

8.00 pm

SUN 10.O

7 .30

10.0
11.5

3.0
4.0
6.0

0
0
Ê
J

0
0
0

am
am
am

pm

pm
pm
pm

'LAST !{EEKTS OFFERING $+ZZS.0O 3. Jess Lim as she retunns Mon Nov 19 to N Thai-
CHURCH 6 COTLEGE EXTENSfoN FTIND 52)$SOO; 53) l-and, after havin.g p::ocessed hen visa in Srpore.
$rso; s4)$160; s5)$1oo; 56)9350; 57 )$ZSOO; +. Safety in travel as our AF goes Nov 19 to Port
58)$20;,59)$tOO. ToTAL $50,357.55 Dickson for a week of netreat.
wooDLAÑDSNE}rLIFE5O3o]m)Êoso;5.Paston'steachingministryatFBBI'Mani]-affiz 5 250.7I
PHTLIPP IAN

0(Nazaneth);19)fonproposedShanonR.oseKinderganten9opening
$so(life); 20)$800(Shalon BPC); 27)ç87o(Sem- Jan 1985..
bawang ) ; 22)$1oo(off .bag) . TOTAL $tS,t8+.SS

va@
7 " Dr John Davisr coming Jan 2 fo:r two weeksf

From Calvary-Pandan t Ca1 teaehing at FEBC (Daniel- and Cults ê Isms).
viees: 95, 265'=
OFFERTNGS FOR:

Thñffinem,
us$245s.
ak work US$3oG$638.15(

@-outy today: tfns
ãöiilE¡c . kitchen )-s 2s67 90 e ( Is dorm).Grace Seow

Eclited by Rev (Ur) timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead R.oacl Singapor:e 1130. Te1: 2560677/2569256.

Nov 19 - Dec 6.
$100(Chi1d. 6. Kah Teck 6 Pauline as they seek registration

t

8. Rev Goh Seng Fon¡rs 3-r¿eek teaching ministry
USA)tât FEBI, Pontianak (Rev.Djunaidi)"
300 Telephone Nos. Rev Patnick Tan: 2511915; Chunch
s Office: 2569256; CLûC: 2547223; Ccinafonsz 2547-
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MANILAGRAM ÏI 23rd Novenber 1984
l4y dea:r Readens,

Do you lrcrow this chonus:
onl J lle can 'satisfy -

In the lordl S' e, oul- s vain,'It.y ields :resuI As 1t is stated
above, rrEvety bunden becomes a blesslngrr. The 3 ca:rtons of select clothing Plus theological
books ?¡erve canried'along.míght cost extna effont¡ but what a bLessing to then who have not!
The cl-othing has been; sonted out to size anô .nêatIy folded fon despatch to the typhoon-

Æ*'Å-d: B*P Wi'gElKi{,-g

str"icken arleaa. The US$11 335 :is used to rlce and medicine and nate:rials for of
blown-dorrn ,my tures are,accomP
ffie ustoNegtÞs in the south to dLspense further :relief. (The relief cango

of 59 cartons by ship has arnived).
Not only ts iUis ãogntry of 52 nítlion b:rought low Ð naturaL disastens (volcaníc e:rup-

álso forcés- The peso which stood 2 to ! US$ afte:r WWII is
to 1 lfed in s :refleèted in the scanty

time e. RÍcé a spninkle of vegetables and

s the tudents he nationrs pove:rty is'al'so
he o1 abs .whi t would have sc:rapped a decade

ago s poverti i trlibqration theoloryt' insofa:r as the. Chu:rch

iã g tte ofã-f Gospel. Thls líne of actíon is affi:rmed by

Don Dr::nlng hi across continerrtal China whène hungor
nei o preách th ospel. rtllhen you save their soulsr tt he sald,
t'yo . When we I Kingdom f1:rst, the néeds of manrs kingdon
will be met.

. Because Rev orrneo has se:1ved the Lo¡rd faithfillly in'evangelistic outlreach and in defence
of the faitb, he has been entrusted wlth a 4Jstorey FBBI buitdfng and a 3-stoney Church.

These rnateríål pnovisions have blessed htÌnd:redsi coming in and out all the time. The College
and Chr:¡rch complex sheltens mone people than residing at Gilstead Road. In this connection,
it is a blessíng to :reiad firom a .ót*èroo.tive plaque that Singapone has cont::ibuted the grea-
ter pa:rt in thã enection.of the buildings. A ãoncnete blessing by dal "ta {eF that'wi}Ì
last ion genernations, s¡our¿ the to:rd talry. A wise invest¡nent that yields dividende of ever-
lasting .tãtue in souis saved and edifiéd thnough a Chr::nch and College ministry;'

of all ASEAN cor¡¡tnies God is beginning to iietd usr. Philippines seems _Í¡ost accessible and

asiinilable in.nespect of cultune and languagé.-Mo::eovér the Independent Boa¡d fon Pnesþr-
te:rian,Fo:reign uisãions ís estàbli'shing a-work'hene through Rev Keith Coleman, a BÍble-
r¡esbyte:rianl Hencefo:rth, B-p Chunches in Singapore should conside:¡ to give negular suppo:rt

to this newest wo:rk. The-pnesence of the Colemans in Manila tras begr.rr to bless a number of
loca1 chu¡ches., Sevenal souls have been v¡on to Ch:rist as a result of thein personal witness'

The Clurch of philadelphia (Rev 3) is :rêcognised þ many to be the Chu:rch of missionary
out:reach. God is well-plåsed with such a Church, so he opens a door of senvice that Do ln'an

can shut. An open doon that leads to more open dãors. As ttris weekly papen comes to you in
other B-p Chu¡ehes and we ane all coimnitted tõ B-P Missions, let me list all or:r mission
chu:rches and stations and associated bodies in ASEAII fon youn pnayenful suqPoll'

I. I{EST I,IALAySIA 1. Kulai Besa:r (Calvany.6 Sembawa¡rg); Z;.Xèfapa Sawit (self-supponting);
e.ffi,_adoub1e-corner-ten:raãe-houSecostingM$90,000neadyfor.usein4.
months); A. gukit eåtri (f,ife, where a tempôn ry'shed wíl1 soon be put up on the newly

acquined land to shelten the srurday sctrooi)¡ s.g 6. Rawang and Bukit Garnbin (se1f-suppor:ting);

7. Taman S:ri Melati, Kt (Life)¡ 8. Petaling Jay
II. EAST I'ÍALAYSIA KuchS-ng, Sarawak. A ptropo
ffi sebetung. Bibre School, o

Ojrnffifs-Tffi-n'yrt of churchr kindengarlten, h

C T Hsr¡ USA)i 3. Meda¡l .and Kuta Ba:ru (Ga1ilee
5. Gunong Wil1is, gati (Zion).

Iv. NoRTH THAILAND Eþontien l¿bourers for Ch:rist wo:rk in Chiang Mai and Tnibal villages
(Li@nesident missionary).

V. PHfLIPPIIIES FBBI (Ca1varry
to be invited to lectr¡re to the 130 students of the Et¡rdamental BaPtist

Bible Institute these two weeks Nov 20 to Dec 2, sPeaking also at tr¡o Baptist Chu:nches.

Nor¡, books and Bib1es ane so exPensive that they are out of reach of students. A monthrs

vrages wonf t buy you one Bible! As there are 27 graduands fnorn the Bib1e Institute next March,

f have been nPved to ga tiner 27 lfilhington Blbles fo:r an award upon thei:r &aduation. This

will help thern in thei:: nrinistry, a veritable Pontable library for pneachens who move about.

By special a-rrangement lrith CLBC, the coet of one WiIlmington including postage is $+0.

The Debate of rs Defence

is headtined in "Pacifíc 84., nepo::t is given about the oP-

)

t ,

Posang views of va¡ious nising Politi cal- challengers. Now the a:rgr.unents theY Put fon¡ard must

be based on the truth. If they are not based on the trutt¡ theY will fail. The i"ePort ends

thus: ttA t¡nÍversity ðon, who declined to be identified, said the defence bill is neeCed be-

cause the future is bleak. rI see war in the distance, I he said- tI see Soutbeast Asia in
tunr¡oil... First it r¿as Vietnam, then Cambodia, next it will be Thailand. Singapone, if armed



to the teeth, can pnovide the best nilitary base fon the defence of Thailand and Malaysía if
they atre attacked. the Russians are all anound us.., The thneat is not a nryth, but a r"eality.r"

Let us not be fooled by the pnesent ca1m. ttlt Ís of the Lor:d's mencies that we are not con-
sumed, because Hie-compassions fail not. They alre new every morning: great is Thy faithfut-
ness" (Lan 3:22'23). Fon l'fl' Jeyaretnam to say, 'rThe tnend ín the woi'Id is tó ned,uce arms ex-
penditune and not run up yorr:r defence billrt'is l1ke theiostníchrsticking hís head ín the sand.
Fon ìÓr Andnew Chín to say; llSince.Ma1aysia. a¡¡d trndonesia ane ¡nai¡r-taÍning only a no:rmal defence
capability thore is no reason,why Singapone should blòät'ttÞ;" is'.to rosé sigiit of Singapo:rers
atnategic: irportance over ou:r neighbours.

Neither should Ch:ristians be pacifists. I{e:shor¡J-d:be first to suppont national service in
the light óf Scriptune. Li.sten to the pnophet.Joel¡ I'Prepa:re warr:orãÈe up-the mighty nen, Iet
all the men-of wan draw nea:n; let;tþen.go¡p up: Beat yourr plowshanes ínto swonds, and youtl
pnunfnghooks'into sþears:.let theiweak.say;;'..I-ãrn.òtro;g'l (jôet '3:gr10). NeêA:I angue fi::nthen?
se.lf he1p, wÍth Godrs'herp¡ is',the best helpl ,- Faithfully, T.T. ' ,'

COME TO SUNDAY SCHOOL

-YoTnc Tinothy':had a godly rnothen.liiñãã:ñe':Eunice.,He also had a godly grandmother
called:lois. Both Er.¡nice and LoÍs'Ioved God and'instructed Timothy to love God-and to love,
Godrs llo:rd. As.a.:boy-TÍmotby hád gone regularly.to the loeal.slmagogue.: :He would not think of
missing one Sabbath day.unless he was very'L1l.:.iHe studied tf¡ê ¡i¡ie.as.taught to him þ the
rabbi' the Bible teachen.' The nabbi !{as very }<nowledgeable Ín the Old. Testament.. He was very
clean'and i,ntenesting., Tlnothy leæ¡t of .Godt's dealings with the nation of Isnael and thnouih
Is:rael came'the Saviou¡r of the wor:ld. Fnaisie the tord, Timothy wasj saved b5z neceiving Jesus as
his pefsonál- Savior¡n. Afte¡r this Timothy was even úone keen to study Godrs l{ond because he
wanted to,gnow in his Chnistian life. So he faíthñr[y foll-ówed PauI, his spinitual'fathen and
eagenly absorbed all that Paul taught concernirig the Ghristian faith. . í

The apostle PauI advised Timothy, t'Ibom a child thou hast ltrovm the holy scniptr.mesr, which
are able to make thee wise unto salvatÍon thnough faith which is in Chnist Jesus.rt Fu:rthen
Paul said, ftAl} soriptr::re is given by inspination of God, and is p:rofitable fon.doctrine, for
neproof, 'fon correction, for instnuction in ::ighteousness, that the man of God may,be perfect,
thonoughly furnished unto all good wonks" (2 Tin 3:t5-77>.

The'Srmday School is where you wilL be instnucted 'ca.nefully and systematically the ,Word of
God. Thé teachers ane tnained to lead you step by step to a saving knowledge of Jesus and then
to teach you frron'the Bible bow to grow in the Christian faith. I will unge all believing
parents to send yor-r:r'child¡en to Sunday'School. Indeed you should come yorrselves. Thene is a
cl-ass for everyone. No one is too oid fon Sr:nday School. Life Church Sunday School invites
v9þ_
APPO

everv Sundav at
-----L-- ----{----
INTMENTS FOR THE

8.45 am.' P. Tan
I.¡EEK ( Ed 9th Dec) Paston netur:ns on lues 4th Dec ¿it 6.45 Pm, SQ

MON - 'lrED ,tifethundFehinèse Cãmt-
TUE 6.45 pm ' PaStcrr retu:rns' firom Manila

8.-00 pm Prayen Méeting
VIED - SAT NJC Carnp
SAT 2.00 pn JYF; 2.3Opm-TBC; 3.3opm-YF

2. 30 ;pm BenJamin lco-I::ene Chiou lfed.
4.00 pm YAF, AF
7.30 prn Christian Fel-lowship t Missions

SUN 10.00 am Rev Goh Seng Fong (Rev Tow)
1Ó.OO am Rev Patnick Tan (Chinese Set.)
11.55 am Korëan Senvice
1.30 pm CFM Service
3.00 pm BFC t Thai Senvices
4.00 pm KebaktÍan Indonesia
4.30 pm Shanon Chu:rch Senvice
6.00 pm Tamil Church Service
7.30 pm Korean Evening Service

LAST WEEKTS OFFERTNGS $EZgg.7O + $1OO

CHURCH-AND-COLLEGE EXTENSION FUND 63)$20; 64)
$200; 65)$100; 66 )Þzuua 6 t )ÞL 7i Þð )$rso.
TOTAL $St, SSS. SS

NEW LITE CHURCH AT VIOODLANDS 5035)$250.
00.11

t7t Êtzt 705.77
AIR BEMBA}I 84) .25
ÞFffiPÏÑß CHRISTI 00

$zoo;

fol¿ Mooi Aged Home

were ed on Mon 26 Nov by Rev P Tan and

assisted by Peter Chng, Ronnie Khoo, Bennar"d

Low anci Wee Eng Moh.
Edited by Rev (Dr) TimothY Tow,

Pc);30)S8oo
(Shãlom sPC); 31)S87O(Sembawang BPc).
TOTAL s21,021.65
ffiailand $150, $soo(wF),

t. a stryi On"Mon 3nd
Dec, he will be visiting the typhoon devastated
aneas
lanily Wonship at the home of Elden 6 l,f:rs Seow
Chong Pin, 7 LíIy Ave (off Sixth Ave) this Fri,
7th Dec at 8.30 pn.
'tife Chu:rch Service Choir: is in atte¡Idanée today.

ng every tædts .Day.
CaIIing all who have good voices to join the
choir. hactice afte:: Sunday Wonship at. !2..15 pn.
A Committee has been inted by the S.S. Execu-
t ve ttee to s o ng the Sun-

Eldens Chiaday School. It compnises Rev P Tan,
Kim Chwee, Lim Teck Chye, Khoo Peng Kl.at and
Deacon Han Soon Juan.
.r.J..r.¡'.....q.L$.r.Å.r.rr..r..r..r.¿.r..r..r..q.r.J.¡r..r..r..r..r..r..r.¡t¿&&.r..Lr.&&.qtr?..r..r.-t &.r.ù&¡i¿i-a^¡ii¡¿i¿t¡l¡i¿l?iiiii¡¡aiai¿;ôaiii¡tii¿i¡iiiai¡i¿i¡iiriiõ-rdrô

DR. DAVTS LECTURES
Professon of 0.T., Grace Seminany, USA

i{onning Lectu::es at FEBC (8.30 - 10.30 am)

'IOCCULTISM T BIBLICAL CHRISTIANTTY'I
Jan 314, 7-77, 14-16

Evening Lectures at FEBC (7.30 - 9.30 pm)
I'DANIELIS AMAZTNG DREAMSI'
Jan 314, 7-7!, 14-16

IIDEAD I,,ÍEN,DO TELL TALESTII
(Archaeolcgical studies of Bib1e Lands)
At WTC Auditonium, Jan 11, 8.00 pm

ilsEX" MARRTAGE, FAMTLY'l
At the Sunset Gospel Hor:r, Calvary Pandan
Jan 6 € 13, 6.00 pm

.]<tc!:l¡'lil:z'ilsi::tf<:tr!l¡:'çfsf;:';:'s','ç¿'¡i;:'i Ís:!:! fi¿'.':';'Ìis;';* J.'fç;'.':l:t',';l: f;:!z's:'s:Ì:'s lr:l:!
Nurs.ery drity'today: Mrs Gladys Sng E I'trs Yeo

Cheng Yong
Dr P Tan: 2577915; Lim Florist: 3369011

9Â Gilstead Road, Singapone 1130. Telephone No. 2560677
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MANILAGRAM IIT
My dean Readens,

If rie cannot go to the fuontline by supplying tbose who go. This is
Logistics ín Missions. rrm glad to ng up iriti rõoo copies.oF thein
used tlpnr Books since they have swi and Chonusesi'. We can do the same
by donating our used InspÍning Hynns to outstations.

Last Iond ? s I had the oppontunity of speaking in 3 chu:rches. Apant fnon Pasto:: Onrneors,
the are chu:¡ches As Baptists ane very independent people ehu::ches multiply
at a faster nate than BPs.' But they a:ne'mostly encumbened in little cubicle houses ( seating
capacity límited to 40 s0),

Ttre climax to or¡¡r ministry was going donn s<uth.to Bacolod City in Negnos to witness the
distníbutÍon of the Relief Fr¡r¡d rei.re bnought. 4t an ideal confenänc" ""ãto" by the sea,
thene wene gathered 412 big and small. Some of these had tnavelled by bus all nigtt fuom the
outlying negions affected by the Typhoon. !2Or0O0 pesos wene given out thus fan. The remain-
ing sunr would be admínistered in Mindanao, fa:rthen south.

The meeting was well-planned. The whole morning was given to wonship and pneaching of the
Ílond. Natunally, I was the Conference speake::. l4y topic was I'The Need to Discern Between Tnue
and False pneachenstt (r Jn 4:1-4). Fo¡: there ane, the Bible warns us: Fal_se spinits, false
p:rophets, false Christs, false apostles, false teachors, false bneth:ren, false witnesses.
Hence the need of a 20th Céntury Refornration Move¡nent to withstand the false Ecumenical Move-
ment. The Filipíno Chr::rch well undenstands this nessage fon they themselves are constantly
battling agaÍnst a false Chnistianity - Romanism.

Another thíng'Irve lear:nt firom my Students he:re is that in Roman Catholic Phílippines they
have to battle not only 1) venial- sin and 2) mo:rtal sÍn (deadly), but also 3) Candinal Sin!
Cardinal Sin, head of the Roman Catholic Church in Philíppines, is champion of the Liberation
Theology which is wolfish.Marxism masquenading in the sheepskin of Christianit5z.

Racing Against Tirne
Oríginally vre lvene booked to return Dec 6. As we found a good connecting

flight the morning we got back to Manila fnom , we found our way to
Pr"aye:r Meeting in Chunch, Dec 4 on the dot of k the lond, this gives
us a breather to catch up wÍth two weekst backJ-og. Thank the Lord, theners no
place like good o1d Singapore.

lfhile senving the Lond abnoad, we did not forget our local and Malaysian .

commitments. !Îy bi-rnonthly visit of Kelapa Sawit falls on thís Londts Day
afternoon. Killing th:ree birds, I shal1 also vísit the double cornen house at Air Ben'rban (3
niles up fuom K.S.), now taking shape with a big hall and 4 side::ooms. With over 5,000 sq.ft.
the double-lot pr.openty costs S$80r000. lÍe look fonwalrd to its dedication Easter 1985. Then
thene is Bukit Batr+ 3 miles up from Air Bemban. As we have not launched the oniginal plan of
a Chu::ch and Confenence Centne yet, the young people of Kelapa Sawit hav.e built at their own
expense an attap pavilion for the Sr:nday School hithe:rto meeting under a tnee. So, fnom Kulai
Besa:r northwards, we bave Kelapa Sawit, Ain Bemban abd Bukit Batu at 3-mi1e intervals claimed
for Godrs Kingdom.

Racing against tire, I have my conrnít¡nent to Tanjr.rrg Pinang Dec 23 to baptise and adminis-
te:r the londts Supper. This is also thein biggest event on the Chr¡rch Cal-enden, because it is
Ch:ristmas. Requirlng no visa if we sail via Batan, the ror:nd trip costs over $fOO. lle leave
Satu:rday morning and neturn Sunday evening. Tg Pinang needs oun help as they do not have a
pasto:r.

A1as, time and tide waíts fon no tnan. With so little time left on hand, and there at?e a
thousand and one things to do! The Apostle Paul being conscious of the shontness of life
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pitted agaínst the gneatness of his task exhonts fellow believer"s, rrThe níght is fa:r spent,
the day is at hand: let us thenefone cast off the works of dankness, and let us put on the
annour of lighttr (Rom 13:12). "..,Iet us rì.tn wÍth..patience the ¡'ace that is set before us't
(Heb 12:1).

Young people, how a:re you spending y9u:r Chnistrnab våcation? l{hrle thene ís a'tirne to study
and a.time to play, do'not 1et pneciouç tl¡ne.sl1p'thi"ough you:r fingens. Use you:n time wisely,
t:ry tó irnpnove yo-uiseH in ever! anea of fearnínä. neadlng devotioãal books,"biognaphi"" of"
g:reat,rnen, but above-all henoes'of the faithr-will do you good.

lkeyest-erday that you got a job? And now, yourne
yorr,qne. netining! How will you spend youn rle-

íll not have that happy clean feeling to gneet
heärts, will not be happy if we ane entangled

in debts, not only 9rying rne¡.but alsg owing'God. ou:r Chinese cultu¡e has.a good yeanly. pnac-
tlce of clqaring all debts before thè l¡¡la¡r New Yeaf comes . Ch:ristians should do- the lalne be-
fo¡re the solan new y9a:r, but b Christians

.:
çalculated hijackers of'a Kuwaiti aínlÍuen,

the dgath of 2r0Q0 fndials ín the city of Bhopal caused by the.poison gas leak
fnom'a ûnion Cánbide Insectiçide plani and otire:: newsreports of violeni deaths
shouJ.d'nouae. Singapone''Christiansl-fro*. their complacen.y. We can do nothing to
pnevent'these violent deaths, but we ca¡r'do something on the local scene to alle:
viafe s-uffe:ring. This is pleasing to God who pnomises a blessing, tantamorint to an
insr:ngnce against naíny days. sed Ls he that c ideneth the : the lþrd'deliven him iú tíme of s

a camP Vietnamese Refugees at Sembawaqg. 0r¡¡r
Chu:r'ch. has held tr¡o Fellowship Nights fo:: them at which 60 of then each ti¡ne have been tn.eate<1
to a neal-. Aften a Gospel mebsage .they ane fi:rther given plentifully fægm or¡¡r stock of surplus
clothing. As Chnistmas is nèan we have been mor¡ed to give them a 3rd Makan and a Chnistmas
celebnati.on. Ther"e are hands.dedicated to cook, to sont out the clothings. ff you cannot, you
can coùtribute towa:rds their: food and thein tnanspontaticn. Th:rough these social-senvices, 16
souls havè been non to the Lord thus fan.

Heners a golden verse fon you : ItAs we have tberefone un let us do unto all
o then who ane

I New Yean!

The

men

MON

TUE

WED

() GaI 6:

AppõrNiMENis-FõR-iHE-wEEK-(iõifi-:-16tñ-Ë;i--i".1;;-fhä-î."ãi-iñ;-eïã;iõ;-or-;ãi"á6rã-ihã":-
MoN - THU.8.oo pm.ffi

- SAT
8.00 pm
9.15 pm
6.00 pm

Mount Cai'rnel Youth Camp
Fnayer. .Meeting
Session lleetíng
Christmas'Panty 6 Gospel Ser-
vice to Vietnamese Refugees

loglcaÌ books, encyctopaedias for EEBI have been
released.! Cost of I'handling ehanges" tax, ware-
house and ai:rfneight to Pontianakil total
Rp412r795 = oven 5$800. (Many thanks-to Bro John-
ny Yansens our agentl)
Expnesgram to 1) Rev C T Hsu Many thanks fon your

Give Bíbles and Devotional Books this Chnistrnas!
Oun own CIBC is at you:: senv1Ce.
Pnay fon Effendi (fesf) who is down lrith T.B.
and hospitalÍsed.
P.nay fo:: speedy recovery of Della, little daugh-
ter of lôr t Mrs Enteli of Sanawak (niece of Mr
Chanles Wong) now at Mt Elizabeth Hospital, Room

7 lland 3" 4th fl-::
Pnay fon Govennment App::ovaL fon Shanon Rose
Kindenganten, Kuching.
The latest RPG llo::kbook fon 1985 is out today.

ng at the Chinese Service

lHU 8.00 pm Rev Tow at Tarnil Convention Chnistmas letter. 2) Dr John Davis 300 copies of
fRI 8.OO þrn Fanily Salvâtion Night (Rev yoúr Daníe1 study notes pnrTãt-Warmest lfelcome

-, Tow at Naza:r'eth) (but d,ays are cool! )
SAT 2.00.pm JYF; 2.3Opm-TBC; 3.3Opm-YF

3.30 pn Janes Oh-Wong Piang Thye
lfedding (Rev Goh Sêng Fong)

'YAF, AF; 7.30pm-CRf
Rev Tovr
llr Jonah Chan
Ko:rean Chwth Senvice
Thai € BFC Serv.ices
Indånesian Sen'vice e

Shanon Chr:rch Se::vice
Tamil Chu:rch Senvice
Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

SUN

4'.00 pn
10.00 am

10.00 an
11.55 ain

3.00 pn
4.00 pm

4.30 pm
6.00 pm

6.00 pm

LAST IÍEEK' S OFFERING ÇOe+Z.Zo (leochewll4andanin ) .
ffiFUND69)$ze0;?0)$1009.åf;:.tzt*fsaqz.r:'sJæ:'sj;.,tiÈ:.s*:'sf¡:t:tt.z';*zt*fs*J¡:.c*.,l.^tfslsfc:tzt:t*.Å-å***fl.*Jr.åJ:

4)$+OO; 75)$2OO¡ CALLING ALL YOUTHS UNDER 40!
76)s5OO; 77)Ç50; 78)$100; 79)$50; 80)$644 _ RrRTtr T.aNnq cpÂNn nf(chín.ser); 81)$2oo:'82)$tso; 83i$30(Bethany) - BrBLE LANDS GRAND QUrz

84)$350. ToTAL $56,329.ss
NElfLIFEcffi9O;5037)$eso;rnter-BPYF6YAFContest

00; 87)$zoo.9 12 Holy Land Study Toun Awands to be Won

+78.25 r'¡*Repair Iam Tsau: $1OOO
ffi28)$3oo.ToTAL$t9,+s1.o5Saturday,January12,19B5'4.00pm
@ekts thir@ Jotrn Sung Audito::ir¡n, Calvary Pandan BP

fr!rATã-ã-31 sere rqotted on Ìfov 18. Du- Chu::ch
plication 

'eg?etted 
. ¿ar¿*,¿¿l:t:t:t¡'k*t¿!:zl';z\l:l:*t:l<lsr¿**'k'*!:J¡z'rr;**'åJ;J:u"'J:'Hs'P¿r;t;tsJ¿*r¿*!:

OffSRfNCS FOR Thailand $t+OO; -LP_G $tOO; FEBC Nr:::sery today:'Ms Fam Chuay IÊi 6 tfrs Lilian Tan
--ïãõffim $so, 

- 
FTG--11915; Church Offi'ce: 2569256Students $210; i
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MANITAGRAM ÏII
My dear Readens,

In the Hebnew language, the .the word LEARN come from the same noot word.
This suggests that whíle you te 'Coming hene to teach, I have also leanned"

My two weekÈ of teaching coi è opeúing of the school yeafr which was launched
with a l,liséíons Emphasís Week. , a senies of messages on Discipleship and Gos-
pel Outneach wene preached tq thê.whole school culrnínating.with a Consec:ration Night. Students
of the gnaduating class panticipated wfth testíTnonÍes an{ a neport of tÞein rrínterç¡shiP'f.

Ir, *y last letten I told you how I was rnoved to gathen tlillmington Bib1es for the 27 gna-
duands. llhen the 27 gnaduands presented thei:r testirrcny in song with such youthñr-L zeal, I
felt all the mor"ê moved. AL] 27 of them, I wqs told, had some place to senve in the white han-
vest fl.elds of 52 mÍllion Filipinos (against ou¡ 2.5).

A slide'show b:rought us as' by. magic-ca:rpet to the fa:rfIr:ng regions whe:re a Gospe1 tean of
tÈH naa visf.ted, inciuaing Corrnuníst infested ¿rreas. Chr::rches of .all- sizes and shapes flashed
across the scneen, always fu1l of old and yourg. .Thene must have been oven a scolre of the¡r.
lfhat I have learr¡ed is tt eir youthful zeal-l:l Wt¡at we need, as rre grow olden, is this youthf,ul
zeal. Such zeal was manifesteFiñ-RFffifn Ormeots.pneaching at which some 30 students r"ose

to their feet, one þ one, to give thei:r lives to the tçrd. The p:reache:r challenged my lether-
{!, as he quoted from Ps 119:60, rrl made haste and to cor¡rnandmentstr. Our

rnembers should lar¡r¡ch out with some as 9Je S cÞt ding
bnanch Sr:nday Schools which grew. into Chunches. ÏÍe should ne-stant John Srlng P:reaching Bands

as Calváry necently has done. We have given to the typhoon Relíef, but we must hot stop
shont here. lfe must continue to supply arrmunitíon to those who ane fighting at the ftontlines.

Logístics ín Mlssions
If úe cannot go to the fi:ontlines , we can p}áy oun part bY supplyíng those who go. This is

Logistícs ín Missions. Irn glad to hea:r Calvar'5r ís following up with 1000 copies. of theirl
used }Iynn Books since they have switched to trRevival HSnrns and Cho:rusesrr. We can do the same

by donating oun used Inspin ing t$nns to outstations.
Last lond?s I had the oppontunity of speaking in 3 chunches. Apart fnon Pastor Olrneofs,

the tl¡o are churches. As Baptists ane verY independent people chunches multiply
at a faste:r rate tbari BPs.. But they ane-mostly encumbened in Iittle cubicle houses (seating

capacity limited to 40 s0 ),
Tl¡e climax to ot¡¡r rninistry was going donn south.to Bacolod City in Negros to witness the

distribution of the Relief Fr:nd werve bnought. At a¡ ideal confsrence centne by the seat

the:re wene gathened 412 big and srnalI. Some of these had tnavelled by bus all night from the
outlying negions affected by the Typhoon. l2OrOOO pesos wene given out thus fan. The remain-

ing sun would be administened in Mindanao t fa:rthen south.
The meeting was well-planned The whole morrríng was given to wonship and Pneaching of the

I{ord. }.latunally, I was the Confenence speaken. l'fY toPic v¡as rrThe Need to Discern Between True

and False Þeachens" (I Jn 4:1-4 ) Fon thene a:re, the Bible wauns us: False spinits, false
p::ophets false Chnists, false apostles, fal-se teacher:s, false bnethnen, fal-se witnesses.
Hence the need of a 20th Centurlr Reforrnation Move¡nent to withstand the false Ecumenical Move-

ment. The Filipino Chr¡rch well understands this message for they themselves are constantlY
battling against a false Chnistíanity Romanism

Anothen thíng' Irve leannt fuom my Students hene ís that in Roman Catholic Philippines tbey

have to battle not only 1) venial sin and 2) nortal s in (deadly), but also 3) Ca¡-dinal Sin !

Candinal Sin, head of the Roman Catholic Church in Philippines, is ehampion of the Libe::ation

Theology which is wolfish .Marxism masquenading in the sheepskin of Christianity'
Rac st Tine

Origínally Ì¡e srelre o netu¡rn Dec 6. As we for:nd a good conneeting

flight the rnorning v¡e got back to Manila fnom we found our way to
Praye:r Meeting in Chr::rch, Dec 4 on the dot of the Lord, this gives

us a breather to catch uP with two weekst backl-og. Thank the Lord, thene ls no

place like good o1d S ingapone
While senving the Lord abnoad, we did not fonget our loca1 and MataYsian

eommitments. Þfy bi-rnonthly visit of Kelapa Sawit fa11s on this Lordrs Day

afternoon. Killing th::ee binds, I shal l- also vis it the double corner house at Air Bemban (3

miles up fnom K.S.), now taking shaPe with a big hall and 4 side rooms. With oven 5,000 sq'ft'
the double-lot propenty costs s$80' 000. lle look forwa:rd to its dedication Easte:r 1985. Then

there is Bukit Batr4 3 miles uP from Ai:r Bemban. As we have not lar¡¡rched the oniginaÌ plan of

a Chu¡ch and Confenence Centre yet' t he young people of KelaPa Sawit have built at their own

expense an attaP pavilion fon the SundaY School hitherto meeting r:nder a tnee. So, firom Kulai

Besar northwards, we have Kelapa Sawit, Air Bemban abd Buk it Batu at 3-mi1e íntenvals claimed

Tanjr.ng Pinang Dec 23 to baptise and adnrinis-
st eieni on the Church Calenden' because it is
am, the nound trip costs over $LOO' l{e leave
Pinang needs oun help as they do not have a

paston.
Alas, time and tide waits for. no In8n. vlith so little time left on hand, and thene al?e a

thousand and one things to do! The Apostle Paul being conscious of the sho:rtness of life
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pitted.against the g:reatness of his task exhonts fellow believens, rtThe night is fa:: spent,
the day is at hand: Iet us therefone cast off the works of dankness, and let us put on the
annour of lightr'(Rom 1S:72). "...Iet us run wÍth patience the race that is set before usrt
(Heb 12:1).

Yor.urg people, hôw are you gpgnding yorr:r Chnistrnas våcation? l{hrle thene ís a time to study
and a. tine to play, do'not let pnecíouq tlnq. sltp',through youn fingens'. Use you:n time wiselyl
tny tó ir¡rpnove yor::nself in every anea of learning.'Reading devotional books, biognaphÍes of
gneat,men, but above-all- henoes of the faithr-will do you good.

ed.bnotheús Wäsrftlt'likeyestçrday thãt.you got a jôb? And now, youfne
on boLd of i'et one by *e yoú qou o.iioing! How will- lou spend yoúo-""-
naí ? Fon séft

a:r ls fäst our hea¡t will not have that happy cleai feeling to gneet
the if we are h sin.. Ou:r heants v¡iII not be hãppy if we ane entangied
in debts, not only o1ring rne-n but alsg owing'God. Ou:r Chinese cultu¡e has.a good yearly prac-
tlce of clea:ning al'l debts þêfone the luna¡ New Year comes. Ch:¡istíans should do the sa¡ne be-
fo¡re the

pnevent these víoJent deaths, but we can-do sonething on the local scene to alle-
ing to God who p:romises a blessing, tantamoünt to anvíafe. suffeniag. This.is pleas

insu:r-ance against :rainy days. essed ís he that sideneth the : the Iþrd
11'defive:r him ió time of S

a Vietnanese Refugees at Sembawang. Orrr
Chu::ch has held tl¡o Fellowshíp NÍghts fon them at which 60 of them each ti¡oe have been treated
to a mea1. Aften a Gospel mebsage they ar"é fi:rthen given plentifuJ.ly frgm ou:r stock of su:rplus
clothing. As Christmas ís nèan we have been moved to give them a 3rd Makan and a Ch::istnas
celebration. Ther"e a:re hands dedicated to cogk, to sont out the clothings. ff you cannot, you
can contribute towa¡ds thein food and their tnanspontation. Through theãe sociã1-serviceir-16
souls have been won to the Lofd thus fan.

Hqlers a golden verse fon you : ItAs we have the::efore 1 let us do unto all
thern who ane t Ga1

APPOIMMENTS FOR THE !{EEK (lOttr - 16th Dec) Praise the Lordl The 9 cartons of valuable theo-
MON

MON

TUE

THU 8
FRI 8

SAT

THU
SAT

.00 pm

.15 pm

.00 pm.

.00 pm

.00 pn

.00 pm

.30 pn

8.00 pm. Tanif B-P Convention
Mount Caimel Youth Camp
Fnayer lleeting
Session l{eeting
Chnistrnas'Party € Gospel- Ser-
vice to Vietnamese Refi.rgees
Rev Tow at Tarnil- Convention
Family Sal-vâtion Night (Rev'
Tow at Nazareth)
JYE; 2. 3Opm-TBC; 3.3Opm-YF
James Oh-llong Piang Thye
lledding (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

loglcal books, encyclopaedias fon EEBI have been
neleased! Cost of t'handling charges, tax, ware-
house and ai:rfneight to Pontianakl' total-
Rp412r795 = oven 5$800. (l.tany thanks'to Br.o John-
ny Yansens our agent!)
Expnesgnam to 1) Rev C T Hsu Many thanks for your

r¡ED

4..00 pm YAF, AF; 7.30pm-CFM
SUN 10.00 arn Rev Tow

10.00 am ì4n Jonah Chan
11.55 ain Ko:rean Chunòh Senvice

3.00 pm Thai € BFC S ces
4.OO pm Indonesian S ce '
4. 30 pm Shanon Chr::rch Se::vice
6.00 pm Tarnit Chr.Irch Senvice

;
9
6

2
3

Chnistmas letter^. 2) Dî John Davis 300 copies of
yoti:r Daníel study not@est llelcome
(but days ane cool! )
Give Bibles and Devotional Books this Ch::istmas!
Our om CLBC is at you:r senv].ce.
Pnay for. Effendi (fesf) who is down with T.B.
and hospitalised.

fo:: s of Della líttle daugh-
(niece of Mnter

6.00 pn Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hotu: Paston speaks this at the Chinese Servrce
LAST HrEEK' S oFFERING 9o}+z.zo (TeochewllÍandanin).
ffiFUND69)$ze0;zo)$l-oog.å:';:t**z'lzt:t:'slæz'sj;.åaÈfs*:'sf¡:t:t*.z'c*z''./slg*J¡:t*:l.tlslsfc:lzt:l*.þå***f'..,t*.ål¡

4)$4OO; 75)$2OO; CALLING ALL YOUTHS UNDER 40!
?6)$500', 77)ç50; 78)$100; 79)$50; 80)$644 - RrRT.tr T.aNnq npÂNn ôr
(chin.sen); 81)$2oo¡'82)$1so; esi$so(Bethany) - BrBLE LANDS GRAND QUrz

84)$3s0. TOTAL $So, eZS,SS
NE}fLIEEeffi90;5037)$gso;Inter-BPYFêYAFContest
5038 )$300. TOTAL ç2 56 840.11

0O; B7)$2OO.q t2 HoIy Land Study Tour Awards to be Won
AIR BEMBAN 4

plícation ::egretted.
orrsRrNcs FoR Thailand $400; RPG s100; FEBC

Stfr¡ã-errffi';ffim $so' 
-EãFeAT-y Rev (F-)ffithy Tow, 9A Gitstead

Cha::les Wong) now at Mt Elizabeth Hospital, Room

7 ÍIand 3, 4th f1::
Pray for Gove::nment Appnoval fon Shanon Rose
Kindenganten, Kuching.
The latest RPG Wo:rkbook fo:r 1985 is out today.

Saturday, January 12, 1985, 4.00 pm

Jotm Sung Auditonir¡n, Calvary Pandan BP

Church
t^t-LJ-t-..-J-t--r-Lt-t--lJ.J-t-t-*J-J.J-J.J-&-r-.).t J..LJ.&Å-..J-J-.i-&.1.¿-.\).J.J.J-ù).J.&t.

Nr:rseny today:. Ms Fam Chuay l,ai 6 lfrs' Lilian Tan
Dr P Tan: 25!7975; Chunch Offiêe: 2569256

Road, Singapore 1130. Tel No. 2560677/2569256

t

TöEEFFg-,+ze.z5 *rs¡sp¿ir ram Tsau: $rooo
ffi 28)$300. TorAL $ts,+st.os
@ek'srhir@
FrüAToB.28-31 uere reported on Ìfov 18. Du-
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CHURCH GRQWTH IS .TIMELY,INVESTMBIT IN LA}¡DED PROPERTY
ifhile it is tnue that men.and lronen dedicated and b:ained fot tbe SGñvice of God is or:r

fi¡:st consÍdei"atiør, tbe tímely ínvestment Ín landed pnopentlr to affo:rd a base. fon openations
by oun ürained personnel is equally impo:rtant. Proof: 1) The acquisition of the Woodlands
pnopenty and the.building of tt¡e New Life Chu::ch eostÍag,$3 million is payíng.off handsomelS:.
2) TÎ;re t'uilding up of Kelapa Sawít into a Chr::rch centne has led to the establ-ishment of two
bnanches, one at Bukit Batu and.the othen at Ain Bemba¡¡.

t to Áín Bemban and Bukitvl
As- you,havernead t would affond a quick

visit to these two newly est neanby bnanches As îo Ain Benban, we are pleased to re-
port oq¡
kltchens,

dor:bIe-corrren house is taking shape beauiifuÍty. lfith a bíg hall, fou:r nooms and two
vre can offer Ai¡r Benban duning the June school vacations as a mini-retreat cent:re

to ou:r young peoplq. Capacity:,.30. lle have a big.sliçe of tand on the side, flanked by a rub-
be:: estate. This can develop.into a badninton count, Sor..get neady, fellows and gi:rls of the
YF and IAF! Of the totai cost of S$gOr 0O0 we have rrade progress paSrments half-way.

Br¡kit Batu is domínated not only by a huge Ronan Catiofic Churc-h but also by seve::al Chi-
nese temples. The people hene have:received,light fuom-ou:r Sr:näay Sehool, but Satan would not
retreat lrithout a fíght.

lfhen we dnove to Batu a â8or wa3 a:¡ked by the
to ta two Fo:rtt¡nate1 Bl:o.

came to Bukít Batu to the last week EIder
,John the leadens cost

srere cons enemy has neason why we
up afrap on o a mone permanent place fo:: the School children.
Elder John Ling ¡¡ould see the Víllage headnan about this. Let ys pnay for BukÍt Batu and fon
A1¡r Bemban.

DOHAR AND GLORYA REPORÎ FROM FEBI }IESI IG\LIMANTIN
It has not away veÐ/ . ït has been afunost

a te¡'rn àínce you ].eft- Pontianak afte:r the openíng of FEBI¡ Now oun stúdents ane
busy prepa:ring fon thein exams in the 2nd week of this month. This senesten I
have to rronk¿harde:r. Sínce'the Lond has been very kínd to us hene. He has pno-
vided ornl evel1¡ need. The Lond:really blessed us especially when He heand and
añsr¡ered our reguest fo:r a son. 0n the 1st of Novemben our baby boy was born

safely. Or¡r hea:rts erere ful-l of joy and the moment he was borr¡ we offe:red a pt?ayer of thanks
a¡rd dedicated hiln to God. As he was borrr ín a hûrnble clinic at,SÍanta¡¡ and we have just en-
tqréd into a new building [EBI, to :remind us of Godrs clemency we called him FEBIAN Ch¡isto-
phen Patanael. Now he is 33 days o1d and is healthy and sb:ong.

Concer'¡ring the students, aLl a¡re fir.ri except Davíd Effendi who had to go to Se:rukam fon a
eheck-up. hiase God that afte:r a nedical check-up he was not attacked by 1.8. It was only a
stomach p:roblem (ulcen) - :

Yeste::day, Petqa calne to visit'us. We were happy to welcoæ her to ot¡r midst. Shä'sãíd shÞ
is intenested in the wonk in SÍantàn. She may stay at Sianta¡¡ fon a rnonth.

Fon me it is a joy to se:rve the Lond. Tnuly there are many oppontunitíes to share the
Good News in Pontianak. Please ptlay.for us that the Gospe1 of truth rñay reaeh even to the
poonest people ín l{est lblimantán.

May God stnengthen us to senve Him.

'Chiang
¡raí

REV'T(ATNIN REPORTS FROM NORTH IHAILA}TD
!le ane indeed thankful- to the Lond fon you Lifers,'wbo have given so ge-

nerously to help punchase the 7-naÍ piece of land in Tambon Suthep..It was

sold to us at a cha:rity price of B,7OO'000 but the gove:slment has valued
it at B !r!39r250! haise the Lond! We al-so wish to tbank lhs Tow and he:r
Bibl-e Class and Childrenrs Choi:r for their offenings and hymnals. The

-,h]rmna1s ser,ve very well to or:¡ staff hene. The library and Ch::istmas cands,
together r.rith the books of lsobél Kuhn, have also been received and put to

ia good use.
The Lond tnuly has blessed us. Even so, thene Ìrere mañy events taking

was officially
placeafewdaysago.onTuesday(Dec+),thetitledeedofthenewland

tranÉfe:rred at lhe díst:rict office. Pictu:res.gtere taken immediately after
that. In the evening was the official opening of Fnontien Handicnafts, This non-profit enter-
pnise is to help'the índigenous churches self-support thei:l own chu:rches in the villages. On

ilednesday (Oec S), alsb the Kingts bínthday, we went up to Nawngkhio fon g:rourd-bneaking sell-
vice.

I{e a:re all ùçaIIy excited to get things going fo:: and in the new land. Ten villagens will
wonk oá :rotation to clear it. A fence of cement posts with banbed ¡+ires will be put up anor:nd

it. The annexed piece which has the pond will^also be.fenced. The oldler has kiirdly þÍven us

up to one yeaJfr tó decide on pr::rchasing this piece. ln'the neantime, he aÌlov¡s us to use the
pãnd. A pnópen brickwalt and gate will be enected at the maín entrance of the 7-räi'pieee.
^Tní", toiether witb fencíng, will add ug to B621820-

Uany leople have exþnesÀed theín eagér'ness to join us in the new land. l{e thought it good

to stalrt a ãt,:rct¡ fÍrst. l{e could.use the ¡::i":. hoù'se alneadSr there. Al1- we need is a pulpít,
and some pelrs. l{e hope to buitd a ehurch with 2 classrooms to begin wlth. The classrooms'úI1l

me.



be used for Sunday Schoo] as well as the kindenganten. The community nealr us is waiting ear-
nestly fon us to start.a kinderganten.

yestenday, we decided -to.name the church, BEULAH BIBLE-.CHRISTIAì{-.CHURCH. A signboand carlY-
ing this ¡aié atra he¡ activities (S.S., l,lonship, Prayel Meeting-and YF) will be manufactured
and erected-soou. iti" rfC :staff will pãse in front of it and mait the pietui'e as soon .as Pos-

"i¡r".---il 
Sayans päid.us a vísit while visÏting thel:r reiatives. ltl Sayan dÍd not sígn on'Tuesday

becåuse tÉ couia not rakê ít. The landlond' áid not wish'to delay because of pnopert¡r tax. (It
incneases with each day of delay). Ïle were not aqarq bf an,extra cha:rge fo:: additíonal signa-
t¡¡re (É20rooo). l,Ll sayan wiII slgn as.boon aq tli{s sr¡u¡.is p:roduced.

Due to'thê'Nawnglctlio itrunch Buílding pnoject, the'mission lacks rmrch in funds. lfith help

å u 3, ä¡ni î u ;:î:T :; :" Îb:n:nll!': :' lr ËT;uÏi.l3 ""

to her acquining the Thai language. She is

l.låirl3":"ä'îiil:ir"i."i:'åi":.:i:3;iT:'.
Bible, besides English and ltusic Theory' She

wiII also be involved ín the coming'Mission Confenence to be hetd in the new land.
l{e ane all wonking with g:reat expectancy towand 1985. It r¿as llilliair Caney who said, 'tEx-

pee!-s93!-!!ilg:-gÞs-ggg-fu9-ct!gse!-se3!.!!'ilæ-fe:-Iisi:-tr3r-5er-e::--------
fhis is the lam Tsáu Chr¡rch res -Ð
tored wrth
gå aeia¿es
tion. Members'from Tow and Lim
clans have sent thnough a neliable
sou:rcã over $2Qoo. Hallelujah fo:r
the Cr.oss! (Founded 1848!)

had
:

knowing this befonehand had moved 3

ladies to bning,ín tlreir contribu-
tions! 14 souls made public profes-
sion of theln faith'while the rest
were each given a GosPel tract. lle
furthen tnansPonted úP half a van-
ful of surplus clothes and entrus-
ted Rev Goh wíth 60,Pàckets of
Chnistmas ca::ds for the nefugeesr
use, in Jesusr Náme.
APPOINTMENÎS FOR'THE I.TEEK

7 ) O BETHLEHEM, O BETHTEHEM
HON 8. 00 pm Pasto:r to sit wíth N Life com-

TUE 8.00 pn
WED .7.30 'Pn

FRI 8.00 Pn
SAT 2.00 Pm

3.00 pm

mitee
Pnayen, Méeting'
Paston'at TBC CamP

Shanon Chnistmas Service
JIF; 2.30 pm - TBC; 3.30 Pm - YF

Lee Hock Leong-Jenny -Se9* f{edding
(Rev Tan l(ai Oon)

Thqu David's CitY RoYal!
From days of Yore thou art the same:

Tti.y olive hills and floüers;
tfry ráfring fields of banley sweet'
Thy narnow laneè with busY feet,
Reior:nd with wond:rous tales of old

- The sacned Pages r:¡lfold :

O Bethlebem, 0 Bethlehem'
Thou City of oun Saviour!

Chnist was born fnom the Vingin young'
So fo:rlo:rn in a mangen.

But angel-s rent the midnight sþ
With sãng of Praise to the Most High,
lfhile shãpherds quaked in ::eve::ent fean'

To the first Chnistmas Noel'

O Bethlehem, 0 Bethlehern,
Thou CitY of All Mankind!

From year to Year be thou the same:

Jeius thY Savior::r arrd mine '
Peal on the good tidings of Peace'
Peal- fôrth the Divine AmnestY,
Fbo¡n Christmas Day to Chnistmas Day'

4.00
5. 30

suN 10.00
10.00
10.00
11.55

3.00
4.00
4. 30
6 .00
7 .30

CAMPS! 1)

Pm

Pm

am
am
.am

YAF, AF; 7.30 Pm - CFM

Ne1son Goh-Angelia Tan Wedding :

(Rev Peten Chua)
Elder'Chía Kirn Chwee (Elder Khoo)
Pasto:r at Tg Pínang (Return 6.30 pm)

Miss Alice óoo (Chinese Service)
am Korean Chr¡:rch Senvice
pm Thai 6 BFC Se::vices

)

And Earth shal1 sÍng Emnanuel!
Sôngs 6 Venses from the Holy
Land p. 21

Nu:rsery DutY To<lel : l{:rs Goh Mong Eng 6

Miss Hazel llong
Te]-: D:r P Tan: 2511915; CLBC: 25+1223

2) TBC Dee 18-25

t Singapoare 11 30. Te1 No:ãoott /2569256
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- llishing Oun Reade::s a Peaceful Chr.istÍËs and a Prnospênous New Yean -
.':.1,L<,.:.,Ìt ',;!-. . !.'' .:

o Bethlehem, o Bèthlehem,

Thou CLty of All Mankindl

Fnoq yean to yea:r be thou the same:

,Jesus thy Savior¡:r and mine,

Peal on the good tidings of Peace,

Peal fonth the Divine Annesty,

Fborn Chnistmas Day to Christmas óay,

And Earth shal1 sing Enrmanue1 !

Today the whole wonld is ablaze $¡ith ChrîistrDas . F¡'om,East to l{est, f,norn Pole to Po1ej. Sin-
gaPone is lít up as neverl before for onì-y one reason - to tap the last dotlar,-from your pockêt.
Ask the avenage man in he stneet what Chnistmas is, and yourll get a dozen diffenent anslrers.

A professon of history in the Univensity of Singapore, w:ritÍng about Jesus Ch:rist some
years ago, saÍd He was born in Nazaréth. He was gnatefully 'cornected by a deacon of Life
Church who rorote him about his mistake.(Do you knowwhere is Jesusr binthplace?)

Two Teochew menchants wer?e once discussing Christmas over" Rediffusion. Like the bl-ind nen
who wgnt 'to see an elephant, one said Ch:¡istmas was S¿Ðta Claus' birthday. The other opined
Santa was the pnogeniton of depantmental- stores.

But we rnay be just as ignonant if we celebrate Christrnas without becoming chi'ldren of God,
by bei¡,e born again. ïie nay bb just as btinã if we..do not look beyond the bnight lights of
commencial decorations to the Stan of Bethlehem above. We may be just as fuivolous as the
wo:rld buying tinsel gifts fon one anothen if we do not give Him the finst GifÌ, or::r worship.

Christmas ís God.r s bneakthnough to fallen men ir¡. 
Hf S NA'G IS AT THE .TOpHis nedemption plan for all mankind. Why bneak- 

-

thnough? Becausè it took time, centunies and mi d the nicest chnistmas 1ist,
niums, tí11- Godrs clock chimed the appointed hc ìu^l".lo|'paut says, "l{hen the fulness of the time was c' l^":--:t.1"9^.":t.*'
God sent fonth His Sor5 made of a woman, made o cut l-t oown'"

the law, To nedeem them that were unden the law, I knew that what he said was. tnue
that we nright receive the adoption of sons" (Ga1 Beyond the faintest doubt,
a:4' 5). But was amazed to hea¡ hin say,

Conunenting on the above passage of Scnipture, "Yourve left ¡ou:r best Ebiend out.rl
Matthew Henry says, rrThe Person employed to br.ing in ^_i -^ ?
this new aispensátion ".s the son ór êoa **""1t1- _ ^nooiå:.ìi"ffif,,'lnji?] iSii;"",,,the Only Begòtten of the Fathen¡ Who, as He n"l_O::" g,rtïIaãy. 

""ia, 
,,His nameïã'nài-ii.o",pnophesied of, and pr:onised, fro¡n the for¡ndatíon

the wonld, in due tirp was manifested for this pu:r-
pose. He who was truly God, for oun sakes became And then I elearly unde:rstood
Man; and He who nas Lond of all, consented to cor€ rTwas Jesus that he meant;
into a state of subjection. He'had indeed something Fon Hirn who should come first of al-I
mone and greaten ín view than to deliver from the I hadnrt planned a cent!

,.iiffå: ::.'::":ï:å:"ï:'"fiå"'!Tu'ãr:'T:"'l"luinu. '' 
u;åuî.?.'H:"::îì"i":lîav 1ist,

ii: might nedeem us filom the wrath of God; 
"ttu 1oT,, sut, ãn, it didnft take rongthe curse of the monal law" which as sinnen", ::^"11 

---i"-"Ï"nge 
the list about.lay' r:nden. That was a mercy to be bestowed at the

tim,: of His manifestation. Then the more servile. And thor Irve had to drop so¡ne names

state of the Church was to come to an end, and a Cf folks I l.ike a 1ot,
betttrn was appointed, fon He was sent to nedeem uS' lty Lo:rd must har¡e the moÈt - becäùse
that ,se might no longen be accounted servants, 'but HIS NAItlE 1S :AT THE lOP !

as sons gnown up to n¡aturity...rt
Htrat is Ch:rGtmas then? ft iq as Ca1vin sáys it nore graphicall-y, ilthe Sôn of God becar¡e

the Son of tdan that the sons of men might become'the'sons of God". This action on the part of
the Son of God coming dorm to this siniul eanth to take us heavenwa:rds (by Hi9 säviÏrg-wõrk on
the cnoss) *y be nepnesented by a V, yea, the Victory sign of God oven ou:r enefri 

-Satü the'
Serpent. Dea:r Readen, can you use this Víctory Sign fon a testímony of you:r. delívenar¡ce fnom

the^powen of Satan, àven dêath and hell? If not, dontt celebrate Christmas until you can say
yor b.*r. fnom a child of the satan now become a child of God.

,.i *.ir ,iì

THE SON OF GOD BECA},fE THE SON OF MAN THAT
THE SONS OF MEN MIGHT BECOME.THE SONS OF cOD (Calvin)



FROM NORTH THAILAI,ID TO STNGAPORE
If you are ere evan S d, even to the Golden Tri-

e

angle of Nonth Thaíland, then stant with Singapore. And Singapone means Gil-
stead Rd, night where'you co¡ne to Chr¡¡ch each weekt Fon, thene is beginning
to be established a Thai Chu:rch in or¡¡ mÍdsg wonshipping evel:y Londrs Day
3 Pm. This body of Chnist anþngst oun Thai bnothers and sisters is founded
by Bno. Prachan.orrn graduating student, who leaves us with his wife fon
North fhailand today!

Ttre liaisdn |tofficenrr of the Thai Chu:rch is Mr llan, bnothe:r of the three
outstanding I{an siste:rs of Sembal¡ang BPC. Bro. }lan is a teachen and is ¡nan-
nied to a Thai 1ady. Thnough his r¿lie who first came to the lo:rd at the
ha¡¡d of Bno. Pnachan, Bno. Wan also got baptised and is nor{ an active lea-
de:r in the Thaí gnoup consistíng of 30 rnembens. The Thai congregation will
henceforth be unden the spí:rituãl supervÍsion of Bro. P¡:asít-a Uiddle¡r Thai

student at FEBC.
Recently, an ex-gunman and a Tt¡ai domestic sqlr¡ar¡t got conve:rted at the Thai Se:n¡ice. If

you have a Thãi 'senvanÇ why donrt you let her cone to the ?hai senvice? It is yotnr bounden
duty befone. the Lord!

Pnay fon Prachan and his wife who ane irmedíately retunníng to Chiang Rai thein hometown
to miníster to the wifets fathen who is bed-ridden. They will visit Jess Lim who ís onl.y a
few hour^s away by r:oad.

Pray fo:r Jess that shetLl recover fnom a cold. hay also for the F¡:ontier Labor¡¡rers fon
Christ, Rev ê lôrs l(alnín, B¡ro. Sam:el Manl and his wífe and all the tribal pastons. hay for
the quick conpletion of a perrnanent chr¡:rch edÍfÍce they at?e now engaged ín building at Nawng-
khio. Pnay fon the establishment of a Bible School at the Beulah I¿nã of 3å acnes we've lou[ht
fon thern recently. Amen.

&È Ef"l €ingapone to Burnra!
Henets a letten dated Oct 26, 1984 fnom Burma:
rrHay I take advantage to intnoduce myself and my Chunch ín Bunma. Yes f am Rev Robert Thawm

Luai, foude¡r of The Evangelical P:resb¡rte::ian, Church of Bu:rma. The Evangelical Pnesbytenian
Chu¡ch of Burma was established on Oct 17, 1983 at Falam, Chin state Bu:rma (Nonthwest Burma).
The measurement of ry Chr:rch and affiliated Chr:rches ane one thousand five hundned membens
with ninteen local Churches night now. All ane splitted out fnom va:rious mainlÍne denor,rina-
tions because the existing ehurches ane influenced þ pentecostalism, Chanisrnatic movernents,
Libenalisrn and Modernism

trThus we,Evangelical Chr.rrch of Bu:rma is h¡ndamental, Bible-believing Evangelical, Conser-
vative, acconding to the llestmÍnsten ConfessÍon of Faith.

ItThe organisation is running on so gt:eat probl-ems in all matters, yet we have been trying
our best to meet the expenses. Thenefone !,re are lookíng fo¡'war"d for youn co-ope::ation and
assistance with us to solve ou:: g::íef concerning Chunch Adrninistration and financial needs
fon we are young and new. Even Bu:rma Chnistian Council of Churches is stnongly pnactising
Ect¡r¡enical movement $rith their financial sürength...

'tAs you ane the FECCC hesident you have a nesponsibility to take ca¡e and oversee us at
your bottom of heart as your own child.tr

This l-etten is followed by anothen dated Nov 29, 1984 which tells of thei:r sta::ting of a
Bibfe Conespondence School needing or::r help. And of thein holding of General Assembly for
oven 20 coopenating chu:rches Feb 11,-77, 1985.

Luai, Exec.Sec., No. 4 Tlanglo Street, Falam,

s4õõ(ñF);-55õrJã;;);--
00(WF); Flat Renovation

$fOOO; Iam Tsau Sanctuary s250.
COMPARATM $TATISTIC$ Last yean our total giving
was 91.1 This yean, up to Nov 30, it is
SAZZræ6.22. 'rff ever^y member witl Co his best,
6ã-;mke care of the nest ! I' Here's a first
13th month! Whors next? "God loveth a cheerful
given. And God is able to make all grace abound
towar"d you" (fI Con 9:7, I)
1985 Calende::s showing artist's vision of Chu::ch
and College Extension a::e yorrs today. Get it at
the counten.
Birth! To lõr 6 l4:rs Quek Seow Peng, a by, Moses
Fn Loong, 5th Dec 1984.

s6)$1oo; e7)$70. TorAL $6s 959.55 Stop Press ! Callin all eldens deacons S.S. tea-
s8)$1oo; es)$226 , t $zso. chens des to m-
NElr LIrE CHURCH 5041)$30; 5042)$?s; 5043)$1 00prove to Galilee Church
ffi'¡ffi-@o.zo at Pandan Ga:rdens New Yeanrs Ðay, Jan 1r t85, 9

ffi.);r?¡+)$sO;1?5)$585;am.Speakéns:RevChan1ieTan,}hrJosephong,

Pnay for Burrna! Pnay fon Rev Robert Thawrn

9 3 9i-'- -9!is- 9!e! s'- - lsrr - : --ÃFFõïñifrEñîS -FõR-îEE--r"rEER- lã4iñ-:- 3õiñ-Dêc'-
MON 7.45 pm Christmas Eve Service
TUE 9.00 am Tanil Christmas Ser:vice

11.00 am 'Konean Chnistmas Senvice
2 - 5 pm ' Sunday School Christmas Panty
8.00 pm P::ayer Meetíng

SAT 2.00 pm Ng Poh Koon-Rosalind Ngooi May
Kim lledding (Rev Tow)

2.00 pm JfF; 2.3Opm-TBC; 3.3Opm-YF
4.00 pm YAF,AF; 7.30pm-CFM

SttN 10.00 am Rev Tow
IO.OO am Rev Chang See Oon (Chin.Ser. )

LAST }TEEK'S OFFERTNG $4222.50
ffi FUND eo)$?o(YAF); st)

e4)$2oo;95)$200;

H Tow. Theme: HOtf TO PREACH

(Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead
e 1130. TeI.: 2560617 t 2569256

l%f$400. TorAL 9t22,855.11 Rev T Tow, Dr s
ArR BEMBAN@ e2)57o; s3)$200; BETTER.

s={TffiTorAL S51,698.2s Stop Press!9s)$loo-El$-d by Rev
pHILIppINeffio) ; $3s0(BPM/LCSS)Road, Singapon
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PASTORIS YEAR.END LETTER

My dea:: Read e¡rs,
The::e is an Ehglish sayi¡g, 'rPr"ocnastination is the thief of time.!? If thene

is somethíng you ought to dó befone the yean is out, and you have not finished

is fa:r spent,

yet, thene is sti11 a little time teft befone it is snatehed fuom you fonever.
Shal1 you :rendezvous with tirne before Watehnight Senvice when oun Chunch Bel1
nings in 1985?

If provenbs on tíme abound, all the mone Godts Wond on lifets little day.
St Paul says, I'And that, knowing the time, that now it is high time to awake
out of sleêp: fon nor¡ ís ou:r salvation neane:r than when we believed. The night

the day is at hand" (Rorn 13:11172), Ttle Apostle looks at his watch to the time-
table of oun Londrs Retu:rn. No wonden he hastens in a race with time, to accomplish what the
Masten has mapped out for his lífe. t'Lives of gneat men aLl nemind us, lle can make ou¡r lives
sublime, hd, äepantÍng, leave behind us Footpnints on the sands of timett (Iongfellow).

I have challenged you to do something fo:: .Iesus evetS¡ week. Let me ehallenge you to a Dew

:resolve to se¡¡¡e Him betten ín the New Yean!
Ma¡¡ | s vs Godrs

Man I s Kingdom can corne ,and go,
Since the Lond added Tanjung P

thene nrultiply by 60 and 100-fold

{--. jgÈ'1[] W rËjg;iKlÊ-;.)Y

s goes on
inang to affiliate ltith us in 1973
. The¡re were easily 400 out to the

I have seen His Chrrrch
Chnistmas celebnation, and

at the Chr¡rch genvÍce Sunday morning, seven adults wene baptised.
At the Lífe Tamil Chrístmas Senvice I baptised another seven adr¡Its and two infants. One

nan was conve:rted. at the Good Priday Senvl.ce ea:r1ien this yean wbo was once a 7-timen Ín Fire-
walking! Or¡r Life Tanil Senvice was founded by Af::ican FEBC student Stephen Masila and Bno.

Wan. In:remernbnance of Masilats part, an offe::ing $tas taken to help our b::othe:rrs ninistry.
Thene wene 90-90 out at the Tamil Service.

ch Gnowth
A newest book on tt Keith Hinton is just off the Press

(obtaínable fnom our oned sevenal times. I.le necornmend

this to B-P ministe:rs and FEBC students fsn study.
In a previous issue we Btated that investrnent in la¡rded pnopenty is one aspeet of ehu:rch

gnowth. O"" strategic loeation at Gilstead Road, at the confl-uence of 3 MRT l-ines has enabled
us to se:tve 10 conþegations every'Lond's Day. Including Vietnamese used on special occasions,
I languages aue 

"pót "tr. 
This contributes to chr:rch gnor,rth in the countries wher:ein these lan-

guages ane spoken.
Or:r stnong Síngapo::e $ nultiplies chr¡nch g"ãotrt abroad. I{hen the baht dropped necently, we

saved $t-0, ooo cer^tainÌy towands help ing Nonth Thailand buíId thein Chunch and Bib1e School.
Rev Dan Ebent III showed rne a iece of land

the Philíppines Govennnent to build a ¡:rch. at a sq.ft. it is eguivalcnt tc
HDB land selling at $go in Singapore. If each BP Church can contr"íbute an avel?age of a couple
thousand dollars, !.re can help or::r Filipino breth:ren build a Church ! Oun stnong Singapone doI-
la:r is a key to Chr:rch gnor.rth in SE Asia.

A third iey is helping some dedícated, honest and efficient national leader who has sepa-
nated from Ecumenismr'aeã¿ libenalism, and wí1d chanismaticism. lle have seen good:results in
philippines, lf Kalimantan, N Sun¡atra and now in Chiang Mai, N Thailand. As Bunna has also

"o*" irrto the pictu:re, 
"rrâ 

th. leader of the newly sepanated Evangelieal Pnesbyterian Church

Rev Robe¡t Thawrn Luaí is seeking our he1p, let us conside:: him too, though he is outside of
ASEAN. young revitalised ehu:rches need but a ]ittle help hene and a littte help there to g:row

into rnustard trees. yor::r Christmas offering to Missions in these alreas will go a long' long
?fay. Bro. Yiew Pon Sen is er"b Bob Jones Film

The Lord has f oul3 }T a t:: see wife and child. But

he does not let oppontunitY slip by. He has brought along an awand-winning Film on SHEFFEY'

the thrilting story of a conve:¡ted 19th Centu:ry cincuit:niden. A rowdy young nan befor^e his
convension, he was won to serve the Lord at a revival meeting. Sheffey br^ ings hope, cot¡llaget

joy and tea:rs. Says Dl Bob Jones II! ?rEveFY Christian who sees this film will be wannedbv
that heavenly heat'r.

Date: Wednesday Jan 2, 1985. Time:7.30 pm. _Place: Chr.¡¡rch Auditonium, Gilstead Road. Do

"orffi-ing 
gooa roí Jesus by bninffi! your fãmily anã' fniends ! A christian movie you will not

want to rniss! An offeritg íiff ¡ã tãXãn in appreciation for BPM - Missions to ASEAN and

BCYONd! DR JOHN DAVIS tO ICCtUNC ON DANIEL

DnJohnDavisofGraceS@6.Hewi111ectu]?eonDanie1
evela/ night, Jan 3 onwands, ?.30 pm. In the {aytime he vriIl teach a course on crilts 8'30 -
10.30 am. Those r,¡ho take the testã at the end of the lectu::es wiLl be given cnedit-

Then there is a big meeting to be held at wonld rrade centre Auditorium, 11th fln, FÞiday

Jan 11, 1gg5, g.ooprn. An a::chãeologist who has dug many times in the HoIy Land', Dr Davist talk
on r?Dead Men Do TelL Tales" will bã nost educational. Meet me thene, and bning a friendl

*r;*** calling ar]. pastors, uth leadens 'is*Jifs*

ATTEND SEMINAR on PREACHING' andan Gandens'

speakens : Rev chanlie Tan, Rev T Tow, t4n Joseph ong, Dr Tow Siang Hwa.
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4th Vietnamese Meet
Dee 26, Rev Goh , Bennand vened to the Vietnamese Refugee Camp at

Hawkins Rd one van load of youn sunplus clothing. Theneaften we preached the Gos-
pel to about 70 gathered in a shed. 18 souls came forward to neceive Llesus as Sa-
víoun.

Among the nefugees !¡as a Teochew fellow f:rom Canbodia. He managed to escape
wíth 60 Vietnamese ín a 30 ft. sail boat. This was aecomplished by paying half of
the boat fane (in gold) to some clandestine s¡mdicate. The othen half woul-d be de-
lívened by his nelatives when he neaches a country of adoption. This Teochew man,
surnamed Tay, has left behind r¡ife and two childnen. He hopes to go to New Zealand
and get his family ove:r in due time.

In the South China Sea the refugees ¡net a big ship on the third day but vras by-passed. lfhen
they nan out of waten on the 6th day, a Gr"eek cargo boat whose Captain ¡¡as moved by theÍr
cníes took then on. Mn Tay being a Buddhist r.ras pnesented with Jesus Chnist the Livíng Savioun,
Pnay that he will come to the at the Sth Vietnamese Meet ing. tle promised this new batch
of nefugees Curlry Chicken ites fnom PEBf Pontianak

Dean Rev t Mns
I thank you fon your prayer"s and concern for me. I praise the Lord for His

gneat help since I came he:re.
(1) He has given me grace to get used to the life her.e quickly. I feel at home
hqre.

(2) He has kept rne healthy until today.
(3) By His g:race, my Indonesian has improved much, and I have been praying fon His help to
preach in IndonesÍan fnom next yea:r, so that I shall not tnouble anyone to intenpret for ne.
(+) He has given me oppontunities to senve Him, at FEBI Chapel, Srurday t{onship Service, Pnayen
MeetÍng; Secondar5r School Chapel, etc. Although my English is not good enough He has used me
fon His glory"
(5) He has opened a way to come hene and enabled me to stay until today. I rnay be going baek
to Singapone in Apnil. Please continue to pray for visa.
(6) He has blessed me financially too. He has pnovided all rr5r needs this yea:r too.

May the Lord continue to bless you.
How To Have A Prospe:rous New Year

By not owing in the old year! Our Chinese culture is v¡ise to this prerequisite to pnospeni-
ty. So, Chínese accounts.must be tidied up befone the l-r¡nan yea:: is out.

In my selrnons f have told'you of a contnactor" who took a consignment of building matenials
with no intention of paying. Plain eheating! He became a banh:upt. The monal bankr"uptcy is
v,rorse. Today he is cast aside like a rotten onion.

Before the yean is out, let us settle ou:r debts:
(f) Witn God. Have we ::eturned Him only ernpty promises and broken vows? Aften He has saved

us fnom manyanembanressing situation? Do we nake light of the sacned tenth of the íncreased
earnings He has enabled us this yèar?

(Z) With rnen. If we cannot pay, do we go, aeconding to the Biblers teaching, to see our
associate, Chnistian on non-Chnistian, to wonk a way out? There is a festening so:¡e in owing
othens that eats aeray oners c::edibility, that confidence of othens in us, r^rithout which we can
never suceeed. If economy is the mothen of pnospenity, she has a twin sister. and hen name is
honesty. In this connection, vre count it a duty to declane to the congregation that ou:: Chunch
funds are managed with sbrictest economy and honesty. '?Wi11 a man nob God? Yet ye have robbed
Me. But ye say, t{hereín have we robbed Thee? In tithes and offerings. Ye a::e cursed with a
cunse: for ye have nobbed Me, even this whole nation. Bring ye all the tithes into the store-
house, that thene may be rneat in Mine house, and prove Me now henewith, saith the Lord of
hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that there
shall not be room enough to receive it. And I will nebuke the devourer for youn sakeg and he
b¡ratt not destnoy the fruits of youn g:round; neithen shall your'

t!)!gr-!-iss- il- t! g- fl eJ9¿ -:si!!-!!s- !gr9- gI-!g:!:' (Mal 3:8-
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (31 OEC - 6 JAN '8s)LAST WEEKIS OFFERING : $4200.80

Pln ce CHR.IST}IAS EVE OFFEP.ING : $erzs . gs

vine cast hen fruit before

CHURCH 6 COLLEGE EXT" 103 )$goo; 1oa)$sgs; ros)
@ooo; 1og)$6so; 1os)9300;
110)SqO0; 111)$400; !r2)$so; 113)$2200; 11a)
$rooo; 115)9zoo ; 7L6)$+oo ; 71-7)9zzo; 178)$e+z
(Sun.Lunch); 119)$zoo. ToTAL $so,tos,55 Stop
press t t2o)$asee; 121)$@z )Srooo.
NEr.r'LIFE CHURCH sO44)$100; 5045)$SO; 50s6)$50;
5õ4Ðffi-l+8)$'+oo. TorAL 52,s73, 633.76
FEBI 777 )$zoo t 77 sl$so@.
rore-orel 9t2e,655.11
ffi. TorAL $st,sse.zs
õffiroR: RPG $@efugees $20

of
N Srmatra, ilee Churcf¡ Jan 1r t85, 9 am.

Dr Davis at Sunset Gospel Hou:: Edited by Rev (Dn) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd,

'tThe Honldrs Pirst l,lar::iager' gingapore 1130. Te1 No. z 2560677 t 2569256

Watchnight Senvice (Lord's Sup-
pên, Chinese intenpretation)
Ting Kei Yuong-Teo i.lee Lee
Wedding (Mn Huang)
Daniel Lee-Elsie Chia lledding
(Brc)
FEBC Reopens with Day of Prayer
5th Vietnamese Fellowship
"sheffeyrr FiJ-m
Lecture on Daniel (n: ,¡ Davis)
Lectr:¡e on Daniel
Kong Eng Huat-Banbara Goh
!{edding (Rev David Wong)
Rev Tow (Lordts Supper)
Rev Lin Tah Mon (l,onats SuPPen)
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7
7
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30 am
00 pm

30 pm

30 pm

30 pm
30 pm

SUN 10.00 am

10.00 am

6.00 pm
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ín Godrs
e two churches are ga-
House this last day of

yean to hold l.latchnight Senvice. ThÍs
is a tr"adition begun in 1950 at Frln-
sep Street when LÍfe Chunch was but
a handful of people.

The hotding of l{atchnight Senvice
be ù:aced to the Methodist Revival

unden John Wesley in the mid-18th cen-
. It is a good practice, at the

crossing of the yeare to seek the Loz.d
wonship instead of nevef,ling with

the wonld on watching some late night
show. llatehnight is a tíme of self-

nation, confession of sin and
seeking God's blessing, of making new

nesolutions that by His help wiII
not be bnoken the week afte:: Nev¡

eant s Day,
As a Chuncl¡ Life::s can help Godrs
e by nesolving to extend across

Road by the end of 1985.Lifer.s can extend Godts Kingdom by nesolv ing to support eveny mission ente::pnise nov¡ committedto them from Above. A better nesolution i sto open one new field everS¡ yean! In this negardour younger brothens and sisters in Sharon can help by youn prayens and gifts.
Shanon's adopting the Sar.awak kinderganten pnoject is well-pleasing to the Lord. Godts

Highen Hand has thnust fo:rth Kah Teck and pauline I And He has pnovided and blessed. The la-test news is that r.¡hi1e the Kindengarten has not yet neceived Gover"nment appnoval, Chr:istian
wonship and Sunday School ane started. Kah Teckrs s tay in Sanawak has been given an extension.
Petna, Paul iners sisten and an FEBCen is visitíng with FEBI at Pontianak, West Kalimantan.
Making this link with Djqnaidi wiLl benefit the Kuching wonk.

Church - 'CoIl Extension Buil Fund

g¿ -Ø¿o" .% %
-%Z cotzt;yz ø:>t, t4 fy acal,

-%Z ee*/. ,// /trr",",/ony *./or'.4,

.7/. coy/. //e tznoa//,

-%" /r.v/r //" á"o,¿,

%/ 4ø ,/r Z"*/
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The pnessu::e of numbers every s Day gave tot ing of oun Chunch-College
Extens ion Project. A new Buílding Fund logica11y had to be stanted. (To make the Bomb after

l-s will be too latet). Launched oñ Oct 14, by mid-Dec ilt

)

emb
This led me to a holy wish. lrill God send $as, OOo in two

weeks so that we wj.l1 break the $1001000 mark? As a confirrnation of His desine that we shoul_dattain our objective earty?
Praise the Lord, by Saturday Dec 29, the six-figur"es l¡ere attained. This was aften the

Weekly was pninted. So I had to announce the good news verbally fnom the pulpit. Now, with
ftrrther sums designated in the Sunday offenings yesterday, our Ìatest figür"e-is $lOe,65G.05.Hallelujah !

:o.?,*
consider"ing the fact that there were no emergencies to tackl e this yean of

1984, our total giving of s927r396.22 up to Nov 30 was not bad. Up to tonight ou::

1n 6' total giving has reached $939,000. penhaps some who love the Lord would tel1 the
Treasuren, individually on cor?onately, v¡e would make ít up to $t mi[ion I This
pastonal exhortation is all for the boosting of Godrs entenprise, whether at homeor a-bnoad" And f dane ask this because I am pnompted by love for our Saviour,

knowing that there are .rnany LÍfens who love the Saviou:r not less than I. I'God 1oveth a cheer"-fu1 giver. And God is a-ble to make a1l_
suffici n

abound tov¡and
wot3 I Con 9:

at

that alwa ha al1
, t say to ers

Jan 1 9am
will hear from

pneach betten,

to
to

This B-
speakens:
how to be

Attend
tes

on
Seminan and Ordination of Wesl

t t
Rev chanrie Îan, Mn Joseph ong Rev T Tow, Dr Tow Siang Hwa. How to
a mone effective speaken is the putlpose of this Seminan. Anyone intenested can come!

Then, at the end of the Seminar, we will hold a simple yet solsmn ordination senvice for
Bapa Wesly Sinegar. This ondination is necessany fon the furtherance of the new B-p Church in
No:rth Sumatra which consists of two congnegations one at Medan and the othen up the moun-tain, at Kuta Banu. Not only is Bapa Si::egan serving the Lond, there ane his three sons, Doha::
with wife Glorya, Haposan and Agus. Here ís Wesly Si::egarrs testimony of his salvation and
cal-I.

Tes of t{esl- 72 (he can climb mountains l-ike a )I ::et re Se::v ce n an came to 1 ve a mountain farro
at Bentar Ker^sick. lfhile farrning I began to desire to see a chunch stanted that
would hold fast to the truth. A small chunch, Batak Pnotestant Church, was esta-
blished unden my leading.

At that time Dohall my son was accepted to study at FEBC Singapone through the
interrnediany of Rev Siantuni of Medan.

Once when Dohar came home frrcm FEBC to see me, he told me many things about the biblicat
truths he had learned in Singapone. He talked about regeneration, which f nener. heard befor.g

!
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even though I had been ordained an elden fon many yeans. I discovened the blunde:rs and sins I
had conmiitea uêrore this. ' -' - '' ' " ; -- ,' '

Thls touched. my heant 'and fear. eame ppon- ma. I cônfessed rny sinÈ: to Jäsus and asked Him to
ctreanòe all rny inÍquities wÍth His preoiõüs blood, shed on the cross fon my sins. I received
Him Ínto my heant as my pensonal Saviouqr;.P:raÍse the Lond, thÍs I expenienced in the yean 1978.

Anothen time Rev T Tow and Dohan caníê:,to visít us on the farm. Eanly Ín the morning, before
going to Kuta Baru, I heand Rev Tow cafiÍqg rrl{esly, follow me.rr I took this voice as a cal}
from above. It was neally an encounage4ent to rne. It was a voice that I could never fonget.,

Again, white neading the Gneat CommiS'si'on in Matt 28:!\ 20, when I found myself in a bad
condition, sÍckly and weak, it rnoved my he.art deeplyi I pn3yed, rr0 Mencíful Lo:rd, give me

strength, wisdom and lengthen my 1ife, that I may be able to shane yor::r tlord and wf.n some ..

sculs fo:r You. Amer¡.rt
The following day, rejoicing, I crossed over. the mountain to Kuta Baru, a SO-minute walþ,

to evangelÍse.
.Afte:r sevenal J¡eare the Lo:rd has given us over 20 baptised. A chunch and pansonage have ì.

been built fon sevenal rnonths now and ane awaiting dedication. The supernrision of oun work at
Kuta Bartl and at Medan is now unde':r Rev Fnankie Low of Galilee BP Chunch. Two other of my soils'
Agus and Haposan, ane students at Fan Eastenn Bible College. Duning College vacation they ne-
turr¡ to North Sumaüra to help me in the Lordts work.

I p:ray that thls shor-t testimony may be an encour?agement to the bnothers and sisters in
Singapo:re. Let us Be¡¡/e the lond cheerfirlly togethen before it is too late. I will sen¡e the
lo:rã tiII He calls ne home. Amen. ,. 

.

Ttróugh Rev Goh Seng F minÍstrry to the Vietnanese.
This 5th meeti.ng with them, Vled Jan 2, 6.00 pm at a buffet ¡nakan and Gospel Se:n'íce followed
by an Amenican Chnistian filn will be one highlight of thein bnief stay in Singapore theyrll
never fo:rget. The ministry of Re1ief is one commanded by the Apostles and p:ractÍsed by them'
a pattern fo:r us to follow. At the 3nd Vietnamese Night, 3 ladies with extra food bnought Ín
helped us tíde oven feeding an extra 30 rnouths (90 instead of 60). If the thnee ladies would
like to serve the Lord again in this wo:rk of chanity, please let the pastor knor¡ aften lfatch-
night Se:rvice! Two st¡ms offened for the VÍetnamese will be used accondingly.

Now, heners an idea. lrlp usually give sunplus clothing. Why not give other anticles that
are useful which ane lyíng idle about the house. But they must be handy and in good condition"
Pon example, su:rplus travelling bags, wtríting instnunents, unused warrn clothing, etc.

As out? Lo::d Jesus walk rs of bnothens to follow
Him. ïle have today three bnothens, Dohan, Haposan and Agus, the sons of l{esly Sinegan. Any two
brothens f:rom Life Chu:rch? Thank God, theners one f¡'om Shanon joining FEBC this New Semesten,
:reopening Wed Jan 2, 8.30 am,

Jesus saw Matthew working at a Gove::nment office. He called hin too. Mind you, he was in a

secune and comfontable position. Yet he left it to serve the Lond. Any middle-age, retiring
Govennment officen, teaèhe::, or of whateven pnofession, who is now hearing His call? To join
the FEBC is not too 1ate.

'rFon what shalL it pnofit a
(l,lt g:36). By conollary, what
wealth, f:rom the Lond, when he
ca::rT¡ away one thing) only to
While othens ane banqueting at

man if he shaLl gain the whole world and lose his own soul?
shall it pr.ofit a Christian to hoand his (hen) talents, his (he:: )

(she) must leave this branscient world soon (and he (she) can't
face the Lond who has a dish-washing job fon him (hen) in heaven?
the Manniage suppen of the Lamb? But, dontt give Him you:n life,

talent on wealth unless you love Him, tr'lho f irst loved you and gave His life-blood fo:: you!
In this connection nny I urge aÌl young people, especiallY, to come to the Sheffey Film,

lled Jan 2, 7 .30 pm. Those who have had a pnev iew of Sheffey acclaim it. They al-l say, "You
must see it." Penhaps, a turning point in youn life wiil be ¡réached this'Jan 2 night of ren-

I

dezvous wÍth God!

By Dn John Davis
the evening lectures

Then thenets the

Last But Not Least the Danie1 Lectu:res
ollll tates.
on Daniel at Life Chuncb, Gilstead Road, beginn

Rally at Wo:r1d lbade Centne, 11th fh:, Jan 11, I
logícal discoverie s of the ancient Biblica]- tlorl-d will be shown.

PeePa Our Doø

onenightsevera1monTE-s:^ãffindadoggieba:rkingdownstaí:rs.Thenext
morning I found hen sleeping on the doormat at the bottom of oun stai::case.
She wa[ged sheepÍshIy anã looked lovingly ínto my eyes. I{hy, we were like
old f¡.iãnds meeting after: a long absence. Eve:: since she has become the
mascot of the whole Gilstead Rd family. She allows henself to be fondled

by little child:ren. She is tame as a lamb.
As tiTne went on she gave bir"th to fou:¡ puppies. Two were given away' one got stolen and

one blackie nemains r¡ith her npther. Peepa is our pet all the same'

A goodwatchdog, she wiII bark at suspicious characte:rs coming into the Church compound at
nightî A faithfuf'dog tc both God and nän. Ane ínmates of the church-college complex as faith-
fu1 and loving as PeePa? - T.T.

ÍaI notes are printed fot:
ing Jan 3rd, 7"30 Pm.
.00 prn. Slides on Archaeo-


